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KILLED ~N IA FLYIIIG ACCIDElIT Flight .' ~ ;':~D~:~,cTHE HOR~~t \~ , 1i6~~~~ol'e~~~te~ it;' 
, L6adl;r Elmllr n,. Cawthon, Jr., A.A~F., nenr , first 'birthday. ' Vl~( arc sl1r~, the Prosi ... · 
DeRiduur iU'1'1y l Air Bflse, Louisianu, bet\'i6en dent' s · designa tionof , this ~ ,f,l,8 Army Day is , 
9: 30 and 10 .p .m. on April 1. E.lper was wholly ooincidental" bu:t~ wq. ar,o not ~-.• I 

flyinG donn tmd on a routine mission in ' mindful that "No thine ,l]1akes the hors~ so 
which no other planes "wre engaGed Vlhen . fut as thu kine' s , oye~.!' In tho cq,\trse .'of 
his Douglas Dauntless (1\-24) crashod in a the yonr our r.l8.i1ing ',q.st has gr,QWll fron 
wood tw(;nty miles from thu ·base ••• ht ~ieut a fow nanes to more tho.n, a hun.drcil, an,dit 
J. B; Bilitzke, who escorted ElnL;r's body hns been reduced 1:>'y threo: . Lt. John 
here, said the co.use of the accident was Barnett, a prisQner.of wc:-r.; Sta.l"f ,Sergeant 
unknovm by tho Army !"t the time ho left l(aul Holfe, ' missinr, in a.c~ionJ f\.nd Lt. 
the base for West Virginia and thnt, Elner R. Cawthon" Jr., k1'll od in a flying 
according to, Army regulations, it will not accident; M~y G9d botter your luck this 
b t! mad e public if it is lOflrned ••• It had year to como, and rnny thore . bo no ocof',sion 
b een Elpwr's custom, Lt. Bili tzko said, for tho H.M.. nt;Jxt April 6 •• ~l'1.e .hope yo~ i ll ' : 

- ·,when his gunnor was not flying wi th hi1"1 to I havo hnd part of the fun ' rcndins it' 'that 
takEl along a f.riend', a lieutenant, f,S , \'10 have had ,·iri tine; it ••• Like Juke . Fnl'staff 
passenger. At it happened. the friond 'wa& lIthO H.E. so.ys: "l tell thea what, Hal. if 
notvri th him on this flight ••• Exc ept for I toll theo 0. lio, spit in ny fo.co; call 
the sque.dron cOmmEl.nder, Eloer hC',d flovm 00 horse." • .... ' 
];lore hours than, any othor r,lcmber of the .. ___________ ... ___ .. _ .. __ ........ _, .............. _ ... _____ .... _ 

squadron. He \IUS deeply interested in rennonflblo. A great sport amonG the 
aoronautical engineering o.nd often worked "\l'\eric t.1.n foro-os:.; hero i S {;a~ello hunting. 
vii th tho en[;ineerinc; officer ••• Bloor, who , It is similar to tho \ door only s~:l.lt;r ' 
Vias 22, entered the servicQ- in ~eccnber and runs Vlild on tho dosort ••• To11 nato I 
1941, and fini shed at Randolph and Koll~r wi sh him SUCCf.)SS VIi th his-, basket ba,ll team 
fields. Until Feb. 15, he ho.d boen and to hanK in thor~i hnvo soen Tootie 
sta tioned wi th tho 3B6th Bonber Squ!'.dron Porterfield several times." 
at Hur~tor Field, So.vo.nnnh, whtm the squad .. I ' 

! . ; , 
ron "Tas transferred to DeRidder. On Jan. 
15 he Via,s promoted to first 1ic~,!;.9....D.Wlt -. 'Lt. 
Bili tzko had been with Elmer sinc~ they 
both Vlent to Rnndolph Field, and on !larch 
29, thoy, '\lith sono others returnod to De- ' 
Riddor from Quantico where they had boen 
on a short mission ••• Elmor's body arrived 

- in Gl*,nville yesterday. Funeral servjc es 
will be held nt the Lett~r Gap U.B, Church 
tomorrow at 1 p.m" and burinl will be in 
the Turner aemet~ry near Lockney ••• Lt, 
Bilitzkc, whose home is in Detroit, will 
take a plane ' Thursday f'rom Clarksburg and 

, return to his base. 

***** ...... *.* 
L~TTERS FROM THE HILITARY 

RUSSELL HUGH HCQUAIN. "A.S." Great LfI,ke 
Naval T.S., Mnrch 20: Itt nr.i oonflned t\'> 
the barracks for havi-ng 0. dirty towel ...and 
aN now cE',tehing up wi th my corTt)sp~n,4·encc , 
••• Our choir -has been praQticing a ,lot in 
preparation for a trip to ' Chicago on the 
21st to sing for the oelebration of 
Mad8!'lC Chiang Kai.~hek at Chicac;o Stadi l.U!l. ' ',; 
\ 'ie are slated for another";-frtp; . thi~ time 
to sing wi th the Chicago s~~phony Orghestrc 
l"[e giv'o out with strictly righteou, ""stuff' 
because we sing only hymns ••• If overy~~ing 
jibes f'.S planned, vie get to doff t~.e/ 
boots .April 19, t:md ot: ' cours~ get our boot 
leave then •• ,VIe havo 'receivod l?rades fron 
servico , school exo.ns. ·('.nd, havor.w.dc o\lr ' 

- choices for sohools~ I · npplied 'firstfor 
INT. LEON SHITH, Somewhere in the Mid... siGUalnan nnd ' second fol' soundr,J,nn,.,1 

1e East, He:rch 1; 'I roceived your letter I have norning quartors overy morning . 
on Jan. 12 and ·the Dec. 29 Hnd Jan~ 13. , J through the wack, and ol'~ .. Sntu~dny , come.3, 
issutls of tho H.H. on Feb. 25, which I re I ,the biG inspection, ' both of v/h.ioh give no 
and roreo.d time and time again, My nother I ~. pain in the hind quartor's. ', I hnven"t . 
was definitely corroot in whatsho ,told yo : be~rl. hauled up> on ,anything yet. b~t I still 
nbout where I 8.Ll ... As all of tly mail for ho.ve plenty of tine, ' ror . that dirty 
somo renson is very strictly censored, thpr pillow case I got five domerits,- restriptod 
iq't much about which I can enliGhten you to the barraoks for one weok, ~nd 'an 
or explain, o.lthou[;h 1 can say I am now , evening of extra duty drillinC in the 
assign~d to jho Intelli~enco Departnent of drill hall with arms." , .. 
the i.my and Ur.l doing \ countor-intollibence . . 
work. I find it very interesting and I LT. (J.G.) A.G. KAF.~ •. Bombing ~q\t!14"' , 
wi{lh I cou31d tell you noro about '1 t all, ron 12/ In oare of Fleet Post Ot'f~oe/S~ . 
but that is impossiblo at the presont time Fra.noisco, caHf ... ~,1ftroh 15,"It'Q p~en 
••• About our voyage fro];l tho Sta ifes to here a long tine since I hRva written you,· , A 
Vie were on the water about -tvro nonths and . lot has taken place since ' then. 1, cnp't 
travelle4. abo~t 17,000 miles, ~hich at the I tell you .whereI atl, but I~' s darnrted hot 
present tllll~ l8 th~ longest tnp ever takenl,out here. It's beautiful oountry" , .I 
by any J. ,E.F ••• As for a roport on the haven't reoeived t\. H.H, for two montl1~ , 
female sex of this oountry, I am afraid That's due to my chango ' of addreB~ ... I 
that will have to wait because I haven't ,hope all of the boy~ a.re 40ing fino, There 
had timtl to devote uy r,ttontion to:them' yet -isn~t anything at all .to,; do he~e. Fl~lllg " 
They -call this country the VThi te Han's and athlt;tios take up Qur tine, Then I,)i) 

Graveyars! because ' of thE) numcrousdiecas'cs,. eveninGS our club bar' is open tm;tU U~ 
. whioh are 'prevalent hore. About' 95 per . 0'c10c1=. rIo make ~?od use of' it too ... 

oent of ~ll the natives have some typo of Tho nosquitocs nre as big aaJ~nts Golden. 
venereal dist:o.se. You oan &eewhy I can't That's big,'" 
give a good dissortntion on tho women ••• As " 
'finy Uoore told you. we have plenty "Of nOBEnT J, BUTCHEn. ~2c. Fl~g Div,C«T,.., 
oigarettes,' candy, ' and toilet articlos ~ but 24/rn care of. Fleot Post Ol'fle'ojiJcvl York" 

-UM very short on ruadin& mate 1 . i , L"or i- Earch 121 "Tho Vlar won't laa:t T.lu.ch longor; 
can or British whisky costs about).: :!: :-W Nato is in thp fraoas no~. I )'Iould .lov? t ' 
• " , -- - - -,, ~ .. + r.,,,+ p.,~ A; A.n vodka' , e 

" 
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Po.~ st})lEl :thftt he could 'ou"t-cusft \' Phili'8-he ' ~ .... Chuvl.o&t(m .• 4Q-spi ta.l ... ~L~,f:Ml131;l.R.~O~g.~~ ,)l":1.S 
ida.n ·~ suppo 0d. y the worldt-s·:borl·, J::7.':'The .. '\ onlisted ill,-thc·.l16\.rj.t1c~ ~n(Ll9!:\V:Q~., '· '~ . , 
Japs h~v:~ nPtlfing, on hj,m,~rlEJh i1;; conos, to Charleston, on Apt:',i~ .10 fo~' boot cunp at 
making-, 'face~,--eGpecially OVPf ,Dnd, ~al~s. Sun Dioc;o~ .. ~Ensignlvan fiu'sh,, ' Jr,., spent 
r,:ay bu this will. COlle . in .hanc0'floJq({ Hrne:" tQri days fn Itevt 'Orleans when : tho subnarino 
, ' •• Rees,rds to .eve.ryonp. ·'i " i' .',. chuser in which 'he sails put in ·to 1?ort. 

" , . , , His \'lifo a.nd son'visitod him ·thoro ••• A man 
p:v;t. CHAMP .CLAR~ WQLFE, ' postEii; R~~lao ppoured at ~' the loon! draf.t,bonrd l ' pr2flC'1.tod 

mant Pool, Fort Dix, M~r~h 29: "necuhse, his registration Qard, and nsl~ed how to ' 
of prosontrules of censorship I um~abie liso .i t. A board nqnbor loob;d n t ' his 
to VoT:i,tu yo~ much of a letter at this: tl111ellmtlfrc fenturcs ,and' body nnd inquired 
Howover, this is a. very 11io(.3 place and the'lhother he had just boc6me eighteen. "No~" 
food is super." ~ . , he , l"eplied, 11 '1 l1e..ve just served a twcl-.ro ... 

*.******** year sentence rit Alcatraz. ' We didnit get 
", Tho H.l.i. tli,ank's 'Mrs." N. E. Rymer" !nt;wspap,c:-s to ref.d there; so I don1t know 

Richard Smith, and Nr,s,. ' Ha.rry nnfong of !much about the VlUr • Tho magnzinos have 
Vih 0el'inc; Bach for a ~l birthduy cnl:c. !hintud thnt the Arr:ty needs COOkR, fmd I 

i'[e'd like letters f'ro~.'pnu1 Scott, 'j'think I am , a good one. If I c!:tu I I d" like 
Nato n~hrbouC;~l, Izndorolia.chmr.n, and to sign ul>.". , ~Ruddell Reed ; Jr~, writbs 
Ra~ond Freed. ;.i'ron KessJ.et Field t!1<l,t his unit won' top 

***~****** !honors in n'puradc hold 'for Anthony Eden¥ 
Guy Brnnnon di ed 0nrly :rostOl'day /Gel1'.:,ral sir John Dill, Gonerul Harsha'll, 

, " m,qrn.ing a t l,jcston 8~~~~.o H'?~,ri tul nfter '8t. n1. Ruddell thin~:;s thnt Eden, who 
bdng s e riously ill an t) day. Burial will all;od with sevorul men in the re.nks 'is a 
b e: a t Pisghh ' or Voston. f,·wnty .• i'ivo y on.rG Grant coru,lOner, •• Cnn HenJ?:rson in the 

· aeo Guy, or Shiel:~r-Shaki or Cnbbc, co as wo illnC!,! tryinc to c;ot It'es orvists Joe, Rod ... 
called him,. umpired QUl' sand lot ball i;quuz nnd Jesse Lilly to- e$otl at ' . 
game s. "Invariably the;;.' endi'1.e; ,in both '~[,rshnll n0xt fall.,. . ' 
teans rocking hin . ~il.d h e rocl:ir!c; us. A liarch 30 to April 6 :' ' 
boy n ov t.: r w'[\. li::e cl do-im , ~l.'n all ey o. t any "lJci tJwr . ra'in rlor snm·inOr huil 'shnll 
tine unl uss hu hnd his pocb; ts full of ! ••• " .. 'lUyhbw vrhen Giln6r County's only 
cloos and cobs l for frqn s one hiddon r e- ~'lOnn.n r,milc r.rrier c olebruted so nuch 'at a 
c e ss Guy would bonbard us with whatover ',; ilocnl be e r flhop that sho spent tho night in 
wa s r.t hand to throw. 1[0 enjoyed o~r . Ijail l Postnnster Hnrgueri to V.'hi tine; st.ood 
good-natured battl e s f'.s much as he.hor bail so she could' ,bc rele!l.~od and the ,,-,\ 

********** \ bail c ould c;o thmlur,h. ~ .Murrinc;es: 'Doris ' " ..,' 
Glenville lost in tho stute high schoo!Jirll of Cl endenin .to Dilly- Cain on Murch. 9. ' 

bask~ t b(~ ll to~rnfl..ment t~ 'I'rheuling "rh~ch InUly sr.ys she ,is protty ••• At H(\~fsori, ' V:is., 
won 1 t. Wh6ellng took flna ls from :prule e-!noru nell Gros e , dnuc;htor of Hr. ,a,nd ,Urs. 
ton 46 to 45 .... The Glenville-l,'hcelihg' gam,oIE. k~ Grosl:;l to Lt~ W~lt.er--Ho-u~!P:4J.s...- Anny-,,·---,

. vms disappointing to mo.~lY because 01' the IEnr;in~oo'r Corps l of. Buckhannon, •• Sl:eeb,'6 
scor e and the poor quaIl ty of baskot bull. ;Lorontz and Paul Kldd plun to depnrton· . 
. Tho Terrors l3uffered budly from ztar,c'" IThu~Sdn'y' 'on a job-seeking junket .~o ' ~~~Hd-

· frieht, 0.11 e,xcopt Ted }"ul tinEJ or nnd Gouchlle.nd, Pa., Cibcvel[tnd, 'etc.. Skee ,says he 
· Jo e Hall VIas acutoly ill of intostihnl . !will likely wind up making fa.n be l1:'s n t 
infl uellza. I'ibeeline; sho"md 1i ttle pUnch ~~kron, Vloodf.ord Bush will hold forth' ft t 
aeninst the Terrors, . Orleo Glunvillu tied Ithe liquor store ' Rlone ~. ~ In two lIfetlks Nnto 
the score at 38 bcforeYlhcclinc vion 44-4l.ln"hrbough win be hor-,e on lenve; having 
Fultinoer was placed (;m tho al~-sta.to !be en indoctrinnted ... Rich.a.rc1 Whiting doesn't . 
's ()cond team., und ~obby U}1i tine r()coivc~f , Iv~ear his bold-chocked zoot trous(;;rs ~,n the 
honorcl.blc ncntion. 'presence of his Unole Hunter becn,+se he 

********** ~f curs Huntcr will vlEtnt to bo-rroVi then ••• 
HEARD ON TIm RIALTO ,iCollege students Viut'ron ' Lnmb and "Chnries 

Lab8,n V/hite, Jr." now ill a trp.nsport-lhlfilSQ~ · 'have reported nt Gohunbia Uni~ersitr 
a tion school for officur cElndidntes in for mtvnl training ••• V/C hear that John 
l-!ississippi, told us when he ,vas on fur- IBe:rne~t" has Vlri tten his brother Fred that 
l4lugh here thnt V[ost Vir-gj.~iul'S ,£:.re not ho liu'ldod hh Fortress in' ,vlUter- an~, ~hut 
well tliought of in many pl~ccs. At a 1;l~o;t- '!OnlY he n~d two others we re ublo t(j";~""lin 
t or USO danco n~ CoJ.UIilbU:~ h:isdA.nC'fn:g - (',shore, •• H~s. I-lax iTuchnnn hns .dopa.rted for 
partner ns~ed whore 1;18 lived and Vlhenhe r,:iani Bea,?h v/here her son Isadore will soon 
told her she said ,~. ':1 don:t ~Hru to d~nc e lbo C~rt.du-atcd us Rn uir f?rOD u(~inistrnt~vQ 
any moro," and wallwd ort; .the floor. LabnfDffic or ...... Anrr- L01'ootz-- o.f!- ~Woa.t.on h~&~~de, ,< 
thinks part of the ~ir.fi~u~ty arises b~.. Igood rcco,j~ry from ho~ f'rnc~uroq ba6~~nd 
cause 0. few mountainee rs hnve on occaSlon itoI.10rrol'f w111 come t .o GlenVllle to V1S1t ' 
micturated in the cornors of barracks and her sister, Hrs. C.T. rlbiting ••• Wo'wish . 
because sone are not acquainted with new- ' sonOOl1C v{()uld s ende."'bnzook:a" to us to use 
est plUl'lbing~ .. Tho three times Lc,bnn has s c" fo'wling piecc·-rox.'sparrows ... He.1±+nl'd 
been ~n California it ha s snovmd. ' In Young, u cor.llm.inication~ offic er in Green .. 
Hollywood he had one dance wi th Detty ibnnd, and now fl. lieuteilaht ' coMJ'ltlnd e.r. has 
Grable who "is both a rtivelation and a 'sunt hono pictures' of himself wtJaring a . 
disnppointnent." He found many of the squfl ro-croppe d goatee' and lone mustnohe 

I stars anythinr; but lookers . Tho oldest tigl').tlY twi ,~ sted 'at Ule ends and pointed 
rail'wa:! couch he hn:; trfLvoll od in VIUS Idovm ••• Honer West has beon corunissioned 0. 

built in 1858, .Soveral da ted back to the !second liettemmt of 'b'~ginecrs rind .i'~ at 
Sevontios.,.Judgo Gordon Brown hn s flought ~ol'1e for a few day.a enroute,to Atlunta;, ••• 
and receiv:ed releas e fron tho Arny Emd is1E1.rine Sergeant ned Burk 'is spending --a lone; 
working in 0. Seattl e .\!f'.1' plunt ••• Youn~ urloue;h .here. He Wt\s vlOunded in a .~og E1.nd 
C1ar,enc 0 UJ;Q.erwo0d who vol untocrod to go ·f" shoulder, ree oi ved abnyonet cut on. ' hi s 
with 't.h~.'lr. te:;;t brouP of inductoO-n,is 0. outh, and has u nialerial condition. He is 
rrwdicai ',corps bur;1(3)' stR tion()d lit 'a Louis- one ofn.~croup wh~ wiped out n Jap · Dotach
ville il0S~i tal. .. Pnul I:iddwns rej(3ctod by ent uft~r' the Japs had Ti;:aiscd a ' whi t'e ! 

:~e ~f1:re~u~i~~~g ~~~rdu s~~o~~ ~t~~o.:. , flag ~nd, the~ , Op6~G~,f~ro , ~n a b?at of Mnrin( 
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LETTERS FROM THE UILITARY 

LIEUT. DONALD B. Yomm, 297th Engr. 
Conbat Bn., Camp Rucker, Alabama., Mar. 31 
fir am in the deep South now. This is a 
white outfit composed of young boys (aver 
age age about 20). They should make good 
comba t soldiers ••• Last week I read in the i 
Glenville papers that Brs. lIoore was in 
Clarksville, Te_., visiting Uadelyn, her 
~usband, and their new son. Camp Campbel 
is near Clarksville; so I delayed my trip 
down here one day in order to visit the~ 
last Saturday night. It was good to see 
Glenville people once more ••• It is very 
warm here, and the soil is sandy. The 
land is low and rolling, oovered with I 
pines and other softwood trees. r have 
never been thi s far south before." ! 

. I 

. A.C.C. RunDE. REED, JR., 42nd C.ToN.A 
Squadron B/ HaryvUle, Tenn., April B: '1 
"They really keep us bus~r here with clas- . 
ses, drill, study, etc. They're giving u~ 
college freshman courses and part of the ; 
fellows are engineering Grad1:a i:;E'~. . SOP1G I 
knovT nore than the ins truc tor s c, 'lhi" is 
really heaven after Kessler F.h,:~ -l tOYJ" ~)vor;1 

and they really treat us S~,\fe 11 , 1: t I 
doesn't seem too much like "bhe ormy. 'fhei 
school is slightly larger than Gl,;'.nrille ! 
and looks a lot the samo. 80 it i~ ! 
something like horao." 

I 

PVT. C.L. UlJDERV[QOD, JRo, Det, !led. I 
Dapt./Nichols General Hospital/Louisville,! 
Ky., April 13: "I just received the Apr. ! 
6 issue of the H.H. It ·sure came at the i 
proper time. I was wondering what the! I 
lole' place was producing now ••• Life here I 
is rare. Army regulations are disrogardeg 
in every way but courtesy to the shave- I 
tails. Our basic training hes finally 
started and sure is ono big blister. We 
dig a hole, haul the dirt avmy, then dig 
another one and fill the first up. Then 
we go to the wards and WA-sh, wax, scrape, 
and polish everything thRt nobody wants tq 
see ••• Niohols General vm.s completed about! 
five or six months ago and is pretty well I 
filled already. The hospital itself is I 
composed of separate one-story buildinGs I 
connected vTi th open or closed halhmys. /' 
Our living quarters are of the saMe type, 
steam heated, and about forty l:l6n in each1 
Tloie food is wonderful. lTow I knoVl where i 
all our steaks fron West Virginia's prine I 
be~f go ••• CoPlpared to Russell Hugh lIc, wej 
live like society nen. Inspoction is but 
once a weok and then tho Liouy runs . 
through so he can get back to his blonde I 
or what, have you ••• I wish to express r.1Y I 
sympathy to tho Cawthon family upon tho I 

dea th of their son, Junior. He was a j 
swell fellow as well as a fine officer ••• I 

Vlhile at Fort Hayes, Rich Smith, I, and I 
two other Gilmer Countains stuck together I 
for about four days, then on tho fifth I : 
was split away froD thom. If I rcnembor 
correctly, Doc wanted to go to Florida. 1 
'Lay i·n the sun for me once, Doc; it's ',: 
cold here.' ••• We have been r<:)stricted for 
fifteen days and will be turned loose thid 
Friday. Lord have nercy on the town of I 
Louisville when we hit it. Charleston is I 
a mild city compared to it, speaking of I 
the weaker sex. Those boys in the Hiddle I 
East speak of gazelle hunt~ng. They may . 
be four-footed aninals there, but down I 
here they have only 1;;"110 ,and you don't havq 

to hunt them ••• Until a later date I re
main, A private who wishes like hell 
Esquire would stop printing and produce 
tho real thing, so the boys would bo 
satisfied." 

****** 

The ·H.M. thanks Mrs. B.W. Craddock 
and Mrs. J. Ernest Arbuckle for gifts 0~ 
$1 each,and Dr. VI.T. Smith for 50 cents, 

We should like letters from Roland 
Butcher, Oral Cunningham, Karl Danley, 
Bob Jack, Harold Scott, and any others 
'tiTho 'wish to write. 

Sgt. Gabriel Chabut, Finance Office~ 
U.S. Army, P.O. Box 636, Honolulu" T"H." 
would like to have Vol. 1, Nos " 1 thr\)Ug~;. 

8 of the H.H. if anyone 'wishos to :3en,( 
then to hint We do not have those 
numbers availQble. 

****** 

smlE NEiv-J AND REVISED ADDRESSES 

PVTo Leslie O. Cunningham/60th Train
j,.o.g G1''1up/Fli.ght l20/Kessler Field/ 
B2.1C):;d, Hississippi. 

8 · Staff Robert L. Davis/Hdqs, 21st 
POT1I:JGl' IJroup/MacDill Field, Florida. 

C'") ,~o ~obert Lo Jack/U"S. Arr:y Finance 
Schoc:t/co'.1I-'any E/V'f9.ke Forests !'LCe 

?r!',:ll: ~'la:!"ti.::1(;; C. Sp o/Uaval T:'aining 
sta ti C,J.l/Bn./3arni.lSO a , N. L 

AoC, ,C" [{uel';' ;; lJ. Peed, Jr ./42nd C. T .. N./ 
Squadron B/Har:rJille ~ Tenn. 

Pvt, JD.I'lOS R:i.oherd SH~,th/A.T. Company, 
263rd Inf,/APG 4S4/66th Division/Camp 
Blanding, Florid~: 

GU;;T S talnak0r, j'r. /Na. iw Cadet V 5, 
USNH/ U.S.N .. P.F~S.; University of 
Virginif1.jCb.rlottosville, Va./Eallet 209 

Lt. Col. C. L. Undorvrood 0-156954/ 
Chemical Section, Div. Hdqs./APO 257/ In 
care of postmaster/Los fungelos, Calif. 

Sgt. Frod 1fT .. V[olls/22nd Acaderuc Sqdn./ 
Rowu Hotel, ROOLl 506/Grand Rapids, Hich. 

pvt. Vi, E. VJheeler/Co. D, 375th Hed. 
Bn./1J'0 451/F'ort Loonax'd VJood, !1issouri. 

****** 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
April 6 to April 13 

Sgt •. Jim Woofter, hero ~ furlough 
frOI!l Langley Field, says there is nuch in 
tho arr'l.Y to make one forget the VTar • At 
his base it is politics. The Sea Search 
squndron to ,',hich he is attached controls 
tho officers! club and has what appears to 
be 8. headlock on tho n-c 0 club. Sone 
sorr,eants in charge of tho latt~r have 
refused commissions as captains because 
the promo~ion would be less profitable. to 

Recently in a Richmond restaurant a cap
tain of engineers stopped Jim and hIQ 

friends and askod to borrow e. pencil. He 
said he was Sinclair Lewis, "The author?" 
Jim ask()d. "Yos," and lIain Stroet he thinb 
his best book. "The nE;xt day whon I 
happened to hear Sinclair Lewis broadcast 
froD California," Jin said, "I realized 
how badly taken in we yrere." James is an 
aficianado of Thomas Holfe ••• Ta~ing part 
in desert nanoeuvers in California are 
Lt. Col. Underwood, Taylor Keith, Leo VTest. 
£l.nd Nelson ¥Tells. Ea.rly in May Hrs. Under'
Hood expects to' go to California to join 
her husband ••• The officers and Men of the 
386th Bomber Squadron have purchased a 
stone to be placed on the grave of Lt. 



Elmer Cawthon who is buried throe miles are passing west through Clarksburg ••• The 
north of Lookney ••• Bob Shreve is in a has Ace Morrisons are now livin~ at Hudson 
pitalin India recovering from an attack Garnens, 2728 Henry Hudson Parkwa.y, River
of malo.ria .... S. se;t. Leroy Davis here ' on dale, N. Y. It',s about 230th street we 
furlough from Ha.cDill Fiol'd where he is think.HThe Grill, for years supplier of 
attached to Intelligence Service. Says drinking ,~ter and toilet-room facilities 
he likes the air force so .vrell ho refused fOI" the !'lovie ne~tdoor and for a year 
appointment to Infantry OCS .... Hick provided a vrai ting roan for B &. 0 passcn-
sta.lnE\,ker has returned to Glenville. On gers, is now tho ticket agency for tho 
April 1 he vms pardoned after serving ten B & 0 ••• At a college assembiy Carey 'V{oofte:.: 
years in Ohio State Penitentiary ••• Mrs. supervised a program of ballad singing to 
Hoop Woodyard is employed by"the ~erioan the accompaniment of three violins and a 
nanmered Piston Ring Co. in Baltimore. lmandolin and read a paper ~alvin Prico had 
Hoop expects to join her there the last o~'written on "Planting in ' the Hoon."· Car oy 
April. His father will go to the home ofj collected in this section the words and 
his dau~hter Nettie, near Fairmont. To~ nusic of the ballads ••• Charlie King says 
and Hamie VTilson have gone to Elyrin, Ohi the.t Papa Dow and Uncle Debe are wanting ' 
to work ••• Fred Wells is expected in the to return to their native heath but Glenn 
villag-e soon from his station at Gran.d Me.rtin has them frozen in Baltihlor~ ••• The 
Rapids ••• The Robert Haumans, the Landus Democrat is having its windows washed, cve~l 
Rhoades, and the John Hartins (Mrs. M. we. those of the composing room; Cleaner C. 
Nargucri to Noss) t'.re expecting threesomes King, tak;ing a leaf from the- le. te T .. M • 
• ,ol~n Berry has been in North Africa. for Marshall's book on house painting, began 
a few nonths ••• Rolla Burks's hone at sandJhis operations at the bottom and worked 
Fork burned conplotely. A considerable upward ••• Pud Luzader is noW' drivin~ a 
quantity of canned food and all furnish- school bus here ••• lf Tate flyer ever gets 
ings were destroyed ••• That long-renenber- out of control, welre going to threaten 
er Hunter \,lhi ting recalls a story current him wi th expulsion fro:tn the National Rifle 
twenty years ago: A Gilner County farner Association ••• The H.t1. hopes to s~nd a 
~ho ovmed a stalwart Jersey bull took hin crack reporter to vover the Harley Hinkle 
to a Clarksburg fair to show hir,1. After vs. Ken Wright trial in justice's ,court on 
st!'.bling the bull, the farner wont to the Saturday. He.rley i 's se.eking 'judgnent for 
Waldo Hotel to get a room. When a clerk $150, c}mrging that Ylright unlawfully 
told hin the rate would be $2.50, the killed one of his fox hounds. Vie ~ that 
farner said, "Gee whiz\ Two dollars and a tho assessed value of the dog was about 
halfl 1'11 go p.nd sleep with the Jersey $175. TallyViright has been sur'1!!loned by 
bull." ••• For~er H.N. Editor Casey Jonos the plaintiff as an expert on the .evalua
here on le[~ve recently after nanoeuvering tion of dogs ••• The court has not yet given 
with the 3rd Army, enthusiastic about his its decision in the Tovm vs. Tavern case ••• 
work, looking hale, o.nd saying he eats The Old Fnrnerts Almanac said, uYou'll be 
like a horse ••• Clark Wolfe underwent an more cOH.fortable indoors," and it was riGht, 
operation for hernia in a New Jersey army The days of the 13th to 15th were ones of 
hospital. It will likely be two months blustery snow squalls and internittant sun
before he returns to duty ••• Virgil Ware, shine. The temperature dropped one night 
so his brother Victor tells us, is now to 24 ••• Funeral services were held Sunday 
director of DuPant's E\l'!ll'!lonia-rJaking for Henry Rohrbough, 46, ' a brother of Nate. 
plants throughout the United States. He On Friday norning Henry had gone to a barn 
received R doctorate in netalhlrgico.l on his father's farm to feed cattle ~nd , 
engineering at M.I.T. about 1930. Vict<r {hile there was stri'cken by a heart attack. 
who lives at Charloston, is a field Thinking he should have returned home and 
representative for the OPA. Their father he had not, his brother Ervin went to look 
a Southern ~'lethodist minister, was f.or him and found hir.l. only 8. few minute! 
stationed here SOIile twenty years ago ••• At before he died ••• Reunioning in the village: 
the Nashvi~leArmy Air Base S~ Craddock 1st Sgt, Buckeye Jamison. S. Sgt. Leroy 
frequently sces Lts. Tor.l. Zinn of Burnsvil e Davis, and Sgts. Jin Woofter and Durgan 
and Harold Scott. Zinn, Q U. of Kentucky Vlright. Also here Lt. Johnson Burke, who 
football nan, did not conplete pilot has charge of a motor pool, and Hess Sgt. 
training and soon is to be transferred to Alan Boggs ••• Skee Lorentz is now a guard at 
infantry.,.Doc Smith is chuck full of far the Crucible Steel Co's. Midland, Pat, 
talk about his gray tean, his heifer soon plant. Paul Kidd did not go with him as 
tiD calf, his pigs, etc. Hary K. predicts j'Planned, but Pete ~rrett did ••• After under, 
he \nll ti~e of it in a .yenr and her going a nonth of waiting and ~sts at 
mother will then take over the managenent Nashville Army Air Base, Sam Craddock pa'ssc 
••• Bert FleninG, an infantry private in the physical a.nd nontal qualifyinG tests 
the other war, snys he would like to be for pilot training only to be rejected 
in nountaneous service in this one. Vlhen boc~use he had failed Nnval nllvigation and 
we asked what he noant, he said, t~I cou14!radio classes a year ago. It is likely he 
fly over the enetly and hull out some bomb~ill be returned to MacDill. •• Rentie (Red) 
on them and then swoop down like a buzzar~uzader of Dusk Canp ear.l.e. to town Saturday 
and fight 'em on the ground."... and celebrated to suoh capacity that he 

fell and pushed his head through an upstair t 
April 13 to April 20 window at Gertie Lohan t s hotel. A vein nea, 

The BO'S Shreves have a son, Robert his vlindpipe was severed and his '#orehead 
Dayton, Jr., born April 13 at a Spencer cut. H~ walked to the street entrance to 
hospital ••• Garl.and Brannon has left the Doc Smith's office building where he passed 
full-tine e:r:1ployncnt of the ThafJ1pson Drug out. Spectators quickly gathered and some 
Co. and is working at the HayB City pump- said he was dead and others that he was 
ing station. His wii'e is managing the dying. The profuse bleedin~ WIiI.S soon check( 
store.~.An assig~ent for his newspaper, and he waa able to go back to the hotel ••• 
the Toronto Star'. reoently took Ed ineteen of the 70 who went to Clarksburg 
Rohrbough to Fort Knox to cover the for induction on the 17th Vlere rejected. p • 

training of Canadians there .... Trainloads {arriad: Elizabeth !4ockler of Ma.nnington: to 
tilt German tmd Italian prhoner. a,lleged'y r. Kyle iJush... ,i 

-~---



THE HORSE' S' ~mUTH 
Volume 2, Nur'lber :3 Glenvi"lle t West Virginia. 
--------~-----------------------

LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY stood up, the crowd tried to ,poo hir;). dovm. 
Ev~ry tino the re,fereo asked tlj.e ,time, 

21TD LIEUT. ·r.OIl.EN MCCARTNEY, APO 9,22, r:ly report (I was official t~ri.e:r) vms one 
April 1;3:' , "This is to inform you of my , Iainuto more than the dld t1~tn'~. ' Tho 
ch~n(';e in rarik aria station, both eorning; J clock had been slichtly niss"-sot but not 
simul taneously'~' TJherever I go I find an i enough for argument. , But, I 'feared disas
ever-changine; si tvatiop to arouse and h91:d!' ter. ' I had nO. to and thO,' boys on one, side 
my inter:est. ' I V~lll;a?t at t!1is tine at- , tel1inf:~ flU to stand up for ny rights and 
terllpt to 'describe any:thing about the coun ... ! fair play, ftnd 500 screaMing d0mons on 
try, either ari'inalj mineral, vegetable, or-j.the other ready to tear rn~) apart if thpy 
feminine. I very often think of the opfJn- lost. Tht!y 'ivon; }wnce this letter ••• Any-:-, 
inc sentence of one of Hr. Post's publi- ! how, thanks for your papur. This bit of. ' 
cations on clinatoloe;y. I quote: 'r;an is I nonsense nIl grevi o';!t of one p~ragrap~ , 
a product of his enviro!lJaent.' So let it I v:hich contained nev!s fron a; service man , 
be with Vrest Virr~inia.,1,~I shall keep Lt., I who hails .from the teno.cious but friendly' 
Cawthon's request in ·mind:~ ,I refer to it I 8.nd hospitable colluge flt Concord: ••• ' 
as a re;1uest rather than an',order now, i vratch Tate Ryer and his nOl\thvl6st diryct., 

'and should I reach that land in question, I ions." 
I ~hall be glad to write a thesis of som~ I 
kind about i,t--after SOBe research of ' I LIEUT. JOHn HM:ILTOlJ" In AJ'stral'ia:, 
course." (Editor~s note: The request was April 17: "I n.:ad the H.H. eagerly and' 
about the women of Bali ••• A U.P. article and reminisce about the Bloody Bucket and 
says that Buck is one of 387 graduated I wonder vrhether it has not been a public 
from the first U. So Al'my OCS in Australia r SOl'e since the day of its origin. ThE;; 
The class began with 477 candidates... flowt:red account in the H.H. of thb co~rt 
Congratulations, Buck ••• He is in the ' I proceeding must c0rtainly onlightt!n the 
quartermaster corps.) I day of each reader, o.ddin[, 'c..musenent and,: 

, , I\~~th the second ,reading, ~u1'Ilingij;t~to ; 
CPL. KARL DA1TLl~Y, Somewhere ~n 'Austra-! hlCh Gleo ., nuch. to ,the dlSgust of the . , 

lia, April 5: "I ar,l wondering how things I unenlightoned' Of'fic,ors present in my case" 
are in the old home tOl"m •. Tl:J.e ,mall is, ••• The II.I:. is ES e;roat c. r,lOrnle buil.der 
rather slow and I haven,t'receiv,ud 'a copy I to tho loc'[t'l bo;y in the urT:lud force,S" as 
of the H.JI. since I left the States. In I tho sinking Gf't .... n er:wI:1Y troopship. ;r.,., 
fact, I haven't received o.ny Nail from ! request that youkuep mo [t ner.l1J0r ,of' your 
home yet •• ~ The trip uver was swell. Ther0! fani ly. " , , ' " 
vmsn't much work to do on the boat; so our II , 

time vms , our ovm. Host of it was spent in , 'ROBEHT H. limITING, 0, Aerog.N., USN 
poker and blackjack. > 'r lost 75 cents on i F. A .. B. Iceland, April 23: "It soens 
the whole trip. There was also a slight I that this is the right spot for the rest, 
ini tiation when 'Ii/e crossed the equator. It I cure I have been 10bking forward to :!.'c,r 
consisted of a bath in a ,mixture of tar . I so long. I can see no reason I shall not 
9.nd grease.' This' was followed by a duck- j learn to like' 'i t very vvell here;. I cur
ing ••• It must be time 'to go fishi.ng, and I tftinly shall not have to put in the lc,n~: 
I wish I were there to Co. You ni1l have 'I' hours of "work that have .,been required of 
to catch my sha1;e ••• Liquor is very ,hard' ,me the past two years. lIy present stat:',lil 
to get, and there' isa limited supplY,of luxceeds all my expectations, both ns to , 
beer. However. we get along. There 'are , i li vinl; 'corli'orts an~, duty requiremonts. 
lots of dances a.nd plenty of r.;irls. 'It's Recently I rw.v,~ read Stefanson' s Iceland 
hard to get one' out, wi thout the whole '" and buli(,vo it to be an nccura te r..nd 1'e;.-:
famEy going ,put i.t' c~m bedo~e. " The food liable publication. ,rr courso, cha'nee's 
is fairly g~lOd and cheap. Good salads 'and have been made since. ,i t"vms vlri tten ••• I 
coffee are ,difficult to find." relucto.ntly B.ffiru .your statenent that ny 

. pictUl'O did -appenr in.:the DeceI'lber issue 
ROBERT J. BUTCHER, S20, Fleet Post Of-r,Of Flying. lIy Hcconplico in tho picture 

fice, New' York, April 13: "That guy (Clai is also a fo1'mur G.S.T.G. grad, Arthur . 
Boso) fran Conoord .vas right when he said Holfe of Grnfton, uho after h8.ving boC)n:" ," , 
Glenville'Vias their bitterest enemy. I will schooled in tho delicfLte science of I1ptor
never forget the sho'w Nate carried on ! ology in the bo s,t tradi tions of tho :Javy,:, 
single handed a(~ainst 600 in their gym. wei nnd wi th dUG r(Jc;ard to )lis scholastic 
lost that year (1940) by a' small margin. ! standinc in the aforoD.entionod collq:;e, 
Nate always ,has one up his sleeve. That ! did u~ply for and receive the comr'lission' , " 
night it was tiLler tr~ubh;. He were bo- I of, Ensign. I bori'Elve the.t he is now sta.t .... 
hind.o~16 point with' 2'2, minutes to go.For-lion6d~t ,thuNAS,Quonse~ Point, n. I ,., " 
est V~lt'e' vms on the tU1Elr's bench, and i as asslstant gunneryoff~cor., Perhaps he (', 
Nate suddenl~' vwndnred who was official 'I and Nate may be' able to cross swords some- ' 
timer. T~e debate that fol~o\{ed ~asted \ .tine ••• V!e have purchas(Jd, a house at 1347 
several I!llnutes and ended ,'nth WIn te tak- Queen Street, N .E., Wa:sh~ngton. tI , 

ing over the 'big clock.' Al~o with Nate' ' ******** ' , , 
team c;etting a good rest. But fate was, I ' KILLED IN ACTION yapt. Kenneth D. 
against us and He lost ••• The folloHing Boggf?, A.A.F., ,in the ~Jorth African The
year at Concord the crowd 1'lasall cocked I atur of Operations. Kenneth, whose home 
and primed for Nate and us, r.lostly Nate. was near Sutton and WhQ went. to college 
For somE; strange nmson he decided, I I here, sone two nonths al~o vms reported 
should keep tirte. '1'he illustrions QS "roll ; missing. On April 1:3 hi,S family received 
as romantic Jnke lliller was to referee. I I notice the.t he had b'e0n killed. He 
found myself ' paired off vri th an old nan ! married 8, Detroit I;irl ,(1,t Niagara Falls 
on vrhOr1 Father Time had left several nicks t and honeynoonod in Canada. She ~i ves ~n 
As the game grew in intensity ~nd ferocitYtlJew York. 
so did Nate~ so did tho crowd, and so. did ., DIED suddenly of angina , pectoris Goff 
we timers. Every time ,our good coach I Swruners, fa.ther-in-law of forI'1or editor 



Casey Jonos. He suffered an attack on 
the evening of April 23 and on the next 
day f61 t'able to dri veto Heston on 
nusiness.ln· the afternoon he was strick 
en ,acain ~nd died at 4:20~: 

*******'* 
. The H.ih thanks Catherine VIilson Gar-

man and H. 'L: Hhite, for $l bales of hay. 
VTo should like letters'from Olen 

Berr~r t Shirley Campbell, ' Nelson Wells p . 

Bob Beall, and Richard Smith. . 

A.rrcw Ewiation cadets.· ... Capt. Frod Goff, 
vri th his wifo and three chHdrDn.: 'horo 
for a fo'a hours. He has been transEerred 
fron Knox to Fort Ril ey ••• 

April 21 to l.lfty 4 
Conr.1odor"o (Lt.) nate nOllrbough left 

here on't'hc 30th for Corpus Christi whero 
he' will 'be stationed. lIe l does not knOY; 
ybt what duty' he will have. The C0m.r10- : 
ddre t s ja'vls lool:eda> li ttie lean despite.: 

" thOT:1ixture :01' Picnic Twi st' tmd Beechuu'c ' 
HEARD ON TIill' RIALTO: ' . \.. . he was outt1i1g and enjoying for the first 

April 20 to April : 27 . ,'I time 1'n '-tvlO tfuortths. 'Il"ldoc trina tion . . . .:- ) :.' ". I school a t ~uorisetPoint is tough; he says. s ' 

Doctor'Prore's~or Hunter YJhiting~ who' ~,nd.hci lost about ten pounds; Phyllis: " 
spent' tI1eEa~ter holidnys' in New York, ." and :Jdhn will jOil'l hil'l tho ' last of this ' 
denies: these alleGa tion-5 '01" our cor'i'espon month. '. ;Erle' Arbuckle has left tneEin.;. " 
dent in the Big Ci t~T: That he stood in .' 'plsYmCI1.t '01' the Federal L~nd Dank- and is 
line bufore the ParD.nolmt Theatrt; vri th farning here.~ .Nick . Gof'f exp0ctod to be 
75000 yoUng jitterbuf lanatics, fron . 4:~0 discha'rged froD the army on Hay 1. He 

. a.ra. · to i:30 a.m.'wait:;'ng for the: doors' " will return·to his.forr;wr'· cnpioyers·, . a·· 
to open t·o Harry Jauesarid his trunpot; Tennessee drug' firr.l ••• Hrs ~ Bob Hauman~ 
that wi th apL\cked lunch he stayed I who has been visiting here'~' has retu,rned 
through fi VQ shoHs, sHa:"ing and ji tter- . to Texas. Bob expects short2.y to be' 
ini.;; that ho did Dorrow and ",mar his I released fron the; frenple hospitc,l al-
Nephew Richardts zoot pants ~nd pork-pie". though hiscbndition is 'but little in~ 
hht to hoar Hr. Janost triple-tonguinG ••• proved ••• Ensign Jin Hatfield here from " 
Anyhow, ' we congratulnte the Professor on Chapel Hill for the; funera+ of his l"ilother
his introduction of a pretty, young I in-law. Jim, Jr., is an honorary of-fioc'r," 
lyce\.lT:l nunber A. t the college. He began,' he says ••• Engaged: Fri tzio Hhi te of BridGt.·· 
"Ladi6s Rnd t';entlenen, this is my first I port to Hiles (Bud) Beall of Clarksburg. 
chance to appear before the public this ; Bud, Roy's son, is a Haval aviation c'udet 
~ear and I ~m goine to r.ml:e the no~~ of I ... To buy liqu~r TJes~ Virci~ians ~ow hav;] 
1 t." ••• Servlce mon here for Easter l.n- I to present thel.r votl.nG regl.stratl.on cm-dE 
clude set. Beecher Reo'd, Sgt. Earl Wolfe, and siGn purchase slips with their' names 
and Pfc~ Denver ThOMpson. Denver is I and trw nUMber of the cards. No provisio:ti 
seeking a transfer to another base in ' is made, so far as VlO ca~ iearn, for out·-
North CH1"olina ••• k Hereford heifer be- of-statorli.- .The bright-est spot on Hain 
longing to Coast GUHrdsman Orville Harks, Street is 11rs, R. Vi. Bennett t s beds of 
Jr., was sold at n ¥reston sale for ~480. cowslips and tulips ••• Bert Fleming nnd 
A Hereford bull brought C2525 .... Upper Tn te Hyer have invited us to n Mountuir!C" 
He.in Street vms at its bedroom windovrs red-noa. t dinner of blnck snake, snapp~.r' 

the other rlidnit;ht When Fred 1flhi tinet s I tottle, Groundhog, !'lUskrat, quail rmd 
Jersey bull c~ewed his tether in two and I squirrel for the weak-tltorlached, and ere ~ , 

went acourting, VIi th clubs Fred and Bert has been en tint; sone gorr;es of O·Ol.,: J, 
Lloyd Wolfe drove hil";1 backward in stiff- I hog which Tate and Ne'\vton Cooper have to'), 
legGed junp& to his stable ••• The Hinkle- I killing. ~ .L(;onn Davis is cnployed by H. :. 
Wright dog cnse did not come to trial, I Vultee Aircraft Corporation at nushvill e" 
alleGedly bucnuse taxes ".lOre not paid on •• ~Gilmer County has over-subscribed i7;~ 

the dog ••• Corporal-technician Red Gerst- vmr bond quota by more than 010,000 ••• 
ner here for UIO days after a period in Represent£', ti vb and Hrs. E. G. RohrbOUGh 
Ohio, Louisianu 1 and North Carolina. spent Easter here. Mr. Rohrbour;h vms 
Red, who is with the sorvice of supply, j collecting info~tion about cattle sa~es 
has lost 25 pounds but still is -bie;... I Saying ' that he has been receiving many 
AmonG the 60 inductees who 'will leave I petitions from dry groups~. ooa.;sked l' • • 

here on the 15th for oxamine,tion are Presbyterian Sundny school cb:ss its' 
Ruchnrd Vlhi ting e.nd Jack Rader. Richard I opinion of ~rohibi tion· ••• Ed · Roh;rbo~g~ hits: ' 
was in 2C but asked for transfer to lk'.'1 been sent by tho. Toronto Star on art assign 
Pvt. Barn'oy Jamison here on a 7-day fur- " ueht in the Southwest and t:exico. ' His va:!: 
lough fron Fort Har,lil ton, N.Y. ' .. whure he I and ~on fleVl \"Tilth hin to n;xstonH ~TO ~u~rJ 
is with a trnnsportRtion outfit ••• Russell j Presldont Roosevelt's specl.al truln us l.t 
Hugh HcQunin has returned to Great Lo.kesn~ pusso'a through Vl'?st Virginia' enroute to 
Vihe~her he will be sent elsewhere for. I Washington, 32QG troops of the 331st In
training as a soundnan 'he doesn't know. rfantry were sent into the state. Station 
says Musicians are supposed to havo bette platforms were cloared', -,tunnels and br~dg()' 
ears for lis·tening •• ,.A peti tion is being patrolled, and crossings gU2.rded ••• The 
circuluted D.l'long 'co.Unt:( r(;sidollts requesttClarenco 'Posts are, tryinb to sell their 
inc the State Conservation Corrr~ission to I house here and expect to buy property in 
reopen the Li ttIe I;~nawha ' to rion-gane i Clnrksb,u~g •.•• Fred Wells, hone on a 14-day 
fishing from r1ay 1 to June 26. The Com- I furlOUGh, suys onEf does not lose weight 
Mission has closed' the river about the ! .si tting at a dusk ••• Buntin Chapman gotting , 

'mouth of Tanner's creek. Vie don't know fc.t on'rutioning ••• V.fe won a tV/o-bit bet' 
what is behind it all oth(:;r than sone froD YTib Beall on where Shangri-La wi::s::"-
kind of politics, but T. D •. Grajt, cam- the rC$ul t of reading a good nili tary 
missioner, has resibI\ed to be replaced [correspondent ••• tryrtle Boggs has boen 
by a Pineville neY/spapo: edi tor: Th~1 :add~d ~o tho clerical staff o~ the 
governor no 10ngtH' nppol.nts tho conr.ll.s-t 'rn tl.ornng board .• M Tho local Pl ttsburgh ." 
sioner but ho does appoint the ' conriission! 'and ';'Jest Virr;inin pumpinG station will 
ifhich does the naninG •• _Tippy Rader says llikely be shut down for a feVI nonthsvlhile 
muskies are gettinG so nunerous the~r are i neH and smi:l.110r Clark enginGs are 'iristalle( 
destroying the other fish,~.Gink Sunmers 1 to replace the worn out Bates ones ••• Lt. 
and John Harper have passed tosts for J Hazel Ma).'vwll. ANC, on her .... /ay back to 

I Florida... ' 



THE HORSE'S HOUTH 
Glenville, "[es.t Virginia . ___ - ._-__ - __ U_a.;:..y_l._8..:,._1_9_4_3 

LETTERS FROH THE I,~ILITAnY The H.H. thnnks Edna S. rlbi to for 50 
~ cents8.nd Anon~rmous, Phyllis Rohrbough, 

, , CAPT. FRED H. GOFF, 539th A.I. Bn., and Russell M:cQunin for $1 each. 
Fort Riley, May 7: "I have been assigned. We should ~ike letters from Stanllj1Y 
to this outfit, and today we started to D'Qrazio, Robert Fidler. ThOI:las Hendrick, 
receive sone ne'w recruits. One arrived Frank Martino, and, Dm:lon West. As far as 
with a guitar, and a sergeant ,asked him possible without an intricate system of 
wha t he had. 'A gee tar\ Can't you see book-keeping Vle try to ask' everyone in 

• • ~othin', he ans'wered. Yes, they put him 'I turn for l~tters, but please feel free to 
down as a hill billy. Some ono ' said, write the H.H. whenevor the spirit r:1oyes 
'Sergeant, you had better' look out, for you. whother you are asked for a lettur 
tho captain is from the hills of, V'Iest Vir .or not. 
ginia too.' ••• This is a cavalry post. and 
unless you are a horse lov'er you a.re ta-

****** 

boo. W .. y be I should tell then about the HEARD OlI THE RV\LTO 
nule I used to have back in Gilner County , May 4 to Hay 10 
one ny father took in on a stor'o bill. We V;eather-observing Sgt. Fred 17ells, who 
would have Karl Holt ride the mule and spent a. 14-day :furlough here, says that on 
then we v(Ould shoot at both Karl and the t. niGht not long ago. Flat Top No~ntain 
mule with ronan .candles. I will hever "fa -ndar Beckloy had tho coldost te~lperature 
get the day one ball of fire landed un{ler in tho Uni tod States, 11 dogrc,es' aboyo. 
neath the sa.ddle and we had to stop the I A north Da.koUl town recently h,ad ,six 4{)
foolishness after that. Anyhow, my fathe~ degree temperature in one day, the ther
traded the mule for some ginseng or some_j !!lomotar ranging f'rom about 10 to 50 oach 
thing else a,s iuportant ••• I haYen.'.i seen change. Fred sayt; the Army is ,somewhat 

' "J?O Louis or Gene Tierney or any ~i' the skeptical about ~onst Guard woathur reports 
other notables who a.re supposed~d be he r ,He vlOuld lib) a bull-session on weathor 
but~I have seen enough of Eansas. I stil with Aerologist Bob Whiting, •• A week of 

t like that song 'Take 1·fe Back to West Vir- I warm rains and high temperatures foll'owi'ng 
giriia. ' ••• Thalli: goodness, m~r brother Nick I cold Barch-like winds brought trees in .'" 
is. out of the army, but I believe he 1.5 J loaf alnost overnight and made I'!.Oadows . 
goin£; back to Tennessee instead of· flest , lush. Sub-zero March n~ghts killed much 
Virginia. ~.;ay b\9 he isn't very sTIlal'tany frui tsand forsy,thia nndlilac blossoms, 
how. II but chiclayeedis super special de luxe ••• 

, Farnwrs Vab noall a.nd Tate RyeI' are 
" ENSIGN }1ADISON WRITING, Harva.rd Unive -feua:ihgj: Tate hopes to harvest af) much £t;~ 
sity, Hay lls "There has been sonething Vlib withone-:third tho amount of ,work. 
that has puzzled me since I 'first came·to nib has given thfJ:. c1ods in his~ gnrd,r. ,c.: 
Boston: the absence of a decent newsPaper and evon" numbers' '(\lld, busts then on fll ;~~j- , 
here. Ono' would think that in tho center nate days ••• Sincethe f.\ssessor ,has bCi:;L:r 
of learning and the home of Americats I his county rounds, 'upper MainS,t,ro~t , il'3 , 
first newspaper one could find at least j deluged with stray dogs looking 'for foe, 
one sheet worth reading. Of course there i and masters ••• Business n0tes: Dospi,to 
is the Monitor, but, outside of the Post, i shortage's of merchandise andrestricte~l 
which is nothing r.lore than heads an'd'"!"ead~, trayol a ro.adhous(; proprietor told us 11 
,the others are fil1~d with col:unns and ! dollar volume was greater last ;rear thai; 
feature \fri ting~. Fortunatdy I an able lover although his profits weTe less thfl.p 
to get the Tribune each morning. , :My guess, in some years •• Those filling stations tlo ', 
is that the reading public is composed I ar'e opon probably have as ~uch or !!loi'e , 
mainly of a laboring :pbpulaco predomin- I businoss than beforo, whilo 1942 wn!' the 
antly Irish who really like what they are ,; ;best y.eE\r for several Glenville norchEUt.:.; 
given. And tho number of pro-Catholic· •• • By its lc>.test report the , Gilmer Cou,j,'l';y 
stories and features is surprising until ! Cha'Pter of the Red Cross had raised onl~ 
one begins to noet people from he·re; then ; .$2700 of its $3200 quota ••• No morc wi;:l.l 
o'ne,lbarns that 'about tHO of each three jbeer flov, at the Bucl:et. Judge Juke ;F~sh ' 
are C&tholic ••• Another disappointr.1ont be- i or has perpetually enjOined Del Brannon, 
sides the newspapers is my in~bili ty to ! proprietor, from selling beer on the ,pro--

:,)~et e, tickot to the Pops concerts. I can I nisos, ruled that beer of 5 ' per cent al-
i ' make them on S'aturdaynights only, and ; aoholic content is in fact intoxicating, 

"even though I have tried to g-et tickets I and that "It is ' violative of the inh!bi-
ten days ahead, I have had no success. I I tion of the State constitution to per~it 
Vlant to see Band B circus which is to I consur.lptton of it at the liconsed beer 
show hore next woek •• ,The Cardinals are ! parlor in question." It is reported that 
playing here this woek but I am in class ! Del vnll appeal the decision. And it is 
each day until ' 5 p .m,; so I shall not hav.cl rumored that me M.ay open another beer 
an opportunity to see th~ play ••• I havo I shop in the Fisher-Griffith building , 
s~ more weeks here and the last four of I across the river at the left side of the 
them I'll get to live out in town. Inter- ' new bridge ••• Tate Ryer has been nppointed 
views to deten1ine o~r assignments begin , to the Rationing Board and will serve as 
next week. I was told some tine ago that a Ii1(;mber ofthd Food, 'and General Conmodi
I have a good chanco of getting back on. a ! tics Panel. Myrtle Boggs has been added 
pattleship, but you can't tell 'about tho I to the clerical foroo ••• Jack Keith has fo, 

~a\ry ••• school is becoming monotonous. 'tht; I soveral. , weeks beon onployed in the legal 
same grind of studying each night for+: I' depar"tm!3nt of Firestone at Akron. Also 
tests the next day, The only break in it workinglrl an Akton rubber plant is JaM 
comes when. one of the WAVES visits in a i v. Snith ••• Ivan H. Bush is workine; at 
class ••• From the cold and ra.iny weather iRavenna, Ohio ••• Jean HeGee is now with the 
it is easy to und6rstand the outlook of I cryptography dcpartnent of the FBI. In 
most NeV[ Englanders." I the ovenings she has a French clll.ss, and 

I I' **** ! 800n expects to study Gcrnan ••• A ru ~ng 
! 



by the state SupremQ Court ordered the tor him to return to flight duties. Bob 
Lewis County Board _ reinstate Marion s~ys the new classes Lubbock receives for 
G. Rogers as superintendent of school$ ••• advanced twin-engine training can fly but 
Carr Peterson plans to move his radio I they can't use their heads. Nor do they 

~ •. . "shop to the Birdie Reynolds house on have the interost in flying that classes 

•• 

Lewis Stroet which Cnrr rec{;ntly pur- of a year or so fl.go did, many of them act-
chased. As for DiI"die, he's .still birdie ing as if the instructor should thank them 
••• Pfc. Fred Drannon home on furlough for having the pleasure of trying to teach 
from Camp NacI:ull, n.c., to which he was I flying to them. Bob took his vrife up for 
recently moved. Fred ho.s nade two more a spin once and aftor considerable persua-
.jumps since he vms here in January, for I sian she consented to Dab's doing a wing 
a total of eight~ 0 .Okey Horner, .Bo'b McGee snap which she enjoyed ••• J.Iarine Master 
Harlan Haume,n, and Esta Berkhouse in a Sergeant V[oodford Moore of Sand Fork is 
hot game of pool. At another table it spending a 30-day furlough here before 
was Ton Cooper vs. Harley Satterfield ••• " returning to San Diego. A Barina for six 
Paul Marlowe, 37, die<ct at l'l. Cincinnati I years, ho has boen on duty in the South 
hospi talon Hay 3. Fourteen years ago Pacific and vms in the second plan(; to 
he married Hf1.doleine Caln vlho, with a lfl.nd on Guadalcanal, a Douglas trfl.nsport, 
son, Bobby Bill, surviveslaim... of Ylhich he ,Ims creW chief. Later they 

floeY[ out the wounded. He was assigned 
May 11 to Uay 1.11 after 0. 'while to chockinG out plnncs that 

Twenty .. eight of tho 49 inductees who I hl".d h(;en rupaired ••• Lo. guerre as she is ' 
were eXf1.ninod by the Clarksburg induction, fought, according to a NoVi Yorker storYI 
board on the 15th wore accepted for nili- "A busy young I:lajor of the Arny Service 
tary service. Jack Rnder did not pass, I Forces put aside his paper work in Wash
and Tony George, who in a scrap tho day i ington long enough to journoy to a Cana
before rocei vud a finGOl'-jab in one eye, I' dinn city, where ho had been invited to 
was rejected tenporarily. Tony lanents address the Junior Chfl.mber of Comnerce. 
the fact that he now vTill have to take I Shortly af,ter his return his associates 
his high school exaninations frOB which I noticed that he was '.rfe(\.ri~g over his heart 
he thought ho would be excused. Harry I a new ribbon, for foreign service." ••• 
Docker, Jr., and Eugene Barrett 'aero put Stanley Jeranko is' attending an a.dvanced 
on the reserve list to be called later I Naval Intelligence school in New York. 
for sono kind of nviation training ••• Earlr His wife will join him there in June for 
Singleton and his monkey out for a Sunday D. few days ••• Bobby VIhi ting won :the high 
afternoon stroll ••• 'San Craddock vms jump (5 feet) and tho mile ( 4: 57) at' the 
transferred fror:l Nashville to his old Morgantown sectional track neet. At the 
bonber squadron at Lakeland and four daysl state meot in , Charleston he placed fourth 
later was sent with to Fort Knox for nan-i in the high junp and fifth in tho nile. 
oeuvers. At Lakeland he saw Sgt. Bob I Charleston won the neet, one of its nen 
Beall Who, while his squadron is awaiting! setting new state discus and h!u.1r.ler recC'<" 
planes, is playing golf and serving as a I ... Lt. Bob Hauman draped over the fire 
swimming instructor ••• GeorgtJ HcQuain in I plug in the Main Square and being quiz;';(,~ 
town overnight and catching up on villagel by, reading from left to right as they Dc 

gossip ••• The Roy Yfhi tings' here for a I in the niddle of the, sidewalk facine h::'!'
week to nove their furniture to Bal tiMore~ Bobby Hhi ting, Jack Luzader, Hn.rry Pri'c+; c 

Roy says he works about eighty hours a ; and Richard \ihi ting. ;,. It nny be an oD.r:l.~1 
week and has a night class in electrical I June vlOdding for Lilla Hae Gladwell anr:J. 
engineering at Hopkins. ' •• Cp!. Kenneth ! Lt. Stanley D'Orazio ••• !Tate Rohrbough h~:s 
Skinner, fomer ~& P store enployee, ! been assigned e.s executive officer of thc! 
here on furlough 'before entering anti- 15th Cadet Batalion at the main Corpus 
aircraft oes. Says he he.s q~alified as I Christi naval nir base. His duty will be 
a radio and rndar operator on bonber I that of maintnining discipline. lie says 
training pln.nes at Hiami ••• H. 'Tilhi ting 'Ii his quarters are so close the sea he can 
says tho pig-eyed boy and others he sees I spit into it (but that could be any thine 
on the Rialto on Suturdays must have up to thirty yards for an old Picnic Tv'r:...s';. 
stepped fron the pages of Shal:espenre, i chewer). He thinks he will hfl.ve use for 
for he docsn't knovi from wher(; else they I' his golf clubs and fishing tackle ••• After 
could hnvc cono ••• We saw fI. young bedrae;-' a 22,000-nilo trip to Britain and North 
glod couple, she about 18 and he 20, . . I Africa, Hanson Baldwin of the TiMes says 
pause before the Grill for 11er to light of our crunpaign in Tunesia: There fl.re 
a cigarette in .the rain. ' He carried pride and annzemOl1t fl.t the problems solved 
gingerly a carefully wrapped bundle which the difficultius ovorcome, the technical, 
we took to be a baby ••• The To~vn by sone production, and supply miracles fl.chieved; 
circumlocution has purchased the Nnrsh glovling pride over the instnnces of raw 
garage on Court Strout for C3000 and is courage and the devoted loyalty shovm by 
ready to begin Making repairs not long so r,lany individuals. There is disnppoint-
ago estiMated to cost ~~700 ••• Skee Lorentzl ment about our past, c,ol"lbnt operations and 
in fron l1idland, Penna., for tho woek-ond

r 
our present state of preparations for the 

looking almost sle. nder after losing 27 tric,ls to Oor,lO. Ar,10ricnns as n people £Inc' 
pounds. Says the gunrd squad is drilled as soldiers need far more discipline and 
by the Army but its nenbers get time-and-I far more toughnoss. Officers told hir.1, 
a.ha.lf pay for it. With him here was "Anerican ground forces are not yet in 
Pete Garrett ••• Orville Vlheeler of the the same league with tho Gernans." Our 
College reported for OCS but was sent ~. Greatest problen is leadership, especially 
back for sixty days to allo'w' his recently junior officers both in the Arny and Havy. 
broken ankle to hea.l further •• • Vii th house Our soldiers are prolifica.lly supplied 
cleaninG and paper-hanging time here, tho , with the best equipment in the vlOrld, 
village nisses Idy Hiller who is enP10yed\' sonetines over-supplied. 
som(''Where in a "mr plant ••• lst Lt. Bob 
Hauman will leave here tonorrow for Lub- I 
bock, Texas. after spending four days in I 
the village. His leg has inprovod enough, 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY a. jeep.and away we went, laughing and 
talking all the way hone. i ••• He said tho 

LT. (J. G.) CLIFFORD CLEE, 1720 Com- thing he admires most in tho Ar:wricans is 
mercial Street, East vreymouth, Mass., May their ability to open a conversation v{i th 
14: "I have been at the Naval Ammunition anyone, anyvrhere. That is almost un 
Depot here at Hingham for about ten weeks impossibility with an Englishman ••• I told 
as instructor in ordnance and assistant him that it did not put any strain on me 
morale officer and assistant editor of the! to start a conversation over hero because 
depot newspaper which was begun about I I know that the people I see really want 

,. s.j.ght weeks ago." to talk but they just don't know ho,,', to 
get started ••• I saw a WAAC officer in 

PVT. OLEN E. BERRY, Casual Detachment, London the other day, the first one I have 
APO 3461, postr'laster, N. y., N. Y' t ~lay 8: seen. She returned my salute botb;r than 
"Note the return address and that I am som colon(:) ls. Furthernoro t she gavo !:te ·a 
now in North Africa. I have been in this big smile, and that doesn't always happen 
country for some tine but have failed to 'when one salutes a colonel ••• Thanks a lot 
let any of the fellows in the service or I for all the H.H's; also for the littl e 
your news-letter know an~rthing about it. I notes which make them seom like a letter 
I have received the n.H, quite regularly, fror'l hone. Good luck." . 
but I am still a few copies behind. You I . 
don't knovr how rauch the little · news items I PVT. HOLPJJD BUTCHER, Co. C t 17th Bn./ 
help pass the time that we may have to , Camp ·Wheeler, Ga., Hay 26: "1.1y experiences 
spare. Keep them coming ••• I was sent overl in the arr,w here have been no different 
here in a casual detachment, or in Sir'lPlell from those of any other infantryr.mn. I 
words: as a rep1ace:rn.ent. I an unassigned have carried tho full fiold pacl~ every-
as yet, but that means one !:tore yank did· . ,·,hore I went except to the moss hall, and 
not need a replacement. Howover, I have ( I have double-timed and seen a good deal of 
been doing ny share to he1p_ •• r hope to I Georgia, but all on foot. Wc hD.ve had 
neet Lt. Tiny ~100re over here soneth1e. I thirteen weeks of intensive training ••• 
I am attached at General Depot No.1. I am now serving in the cadre. In the 
Lieutenant, look me up if you can." mornings I teach throe hours and have a 

language class whose menbers are co:rn.posod 
LT. A. F. IWlffiBOUGH, 5th B·atallion, of every knovm nationality excopt bel-

A.C .R./U.S.N .A.S ./Corpus Christi, Texas/ !ligerant Germans and Japs. I am not coing 
May 18: "I am executive officer of the I to be surprised to see some of them some 
5th Batallion of the Cadet Regiment. I I morning. Of afternoons I drill ane. 
handle the discipline of the cadets, trans-lecturo soldiers. I like it here, Wo 
fer thom to outlying fields, and take carel havG plenty to eat and drink, if you ws.lJ." 
of their welfare in general. You know it. All you have to be careful of are " . they have to weep on someone's shouldor. I the M. P.'s." 

PFC. LESLIE ORAL CUNNI1JGHAM, 797th t A.C.S. VlILLIAM O. Vn:IETSELL, Roo!:t ~D ;, 
T,S,S' t Barracks 408/Seymour Johnson Fiel 'fest Dormi tory/ Davidson College, Dav:'.c'.3,) · 
:north Carolina/Nay 23: "This camp .does N. C., Hay 25: "Sammy·Williams and I E, : ~, 
not have the accomodations that l~essler kept ver~/ busy wi th fifteen hours of jlh:F 
had. Vie don't start school for about six sics a week, besides five hours of IB·U;, 

weeks. In the noantiH8, nostly K.P ••• I and fivo of geography, Those courSf?S, 
ran into Denver Thonpson hero." combined wi th our Iphysica1 training a~~d 

j drill, really fill, up our day ••• Give fl ll 
PFC. ALBERT J. ViOOFTER t England, May of!:ty friends ny sincerest regards a~1d ">;}', 

21: "The other day I car'lO back from a tho!:t there isn't a place in tho world .thD":. 
short 10ave and what did I find on my bun ce.n hold an oven chance with GlonvUlo f" 
but three copies of the Horse' s !,~. Yo~ friendliness ••• Yre probably will bo he: ; 
can take it fro!:t met they are alvrays ! until tho last of August. I'd like to bu 
welcome. I began i'~ading o~e c~py and I · I at Glenville graduating vvi th r:W. cl~ss • . b,~t 
came upon sone amus1ng stor10S 1n the \ I guess I'm not the only ono th1nk1ng of 
Heard on the Rialto department. The I that," 
laughter yrhich they produced caused some I 
of tho boys in the barracl:s to como over J LT. (J.G.) KENTOn C. BERRY, Class n;, 
and politely s:rn.ell my breath. IncidGntallJilO-8_C/~rest Coast Sound School/San Diego, 
they think the H.M. is· a' good idea ••• I I Calif q IJIny 26: "There is a striking 
suppose nost folk back home are interestedj differonce between old Boston and alnost 
in knowing what the British think of· us. equally old San Diego, but they are both 
not so much as soldiers, but as people. good tovms once one gets acquainted •• ,IIr.l 
The other day I was walking outside a to be here fo~ several weeks if I continue 
cathedral when a minister, Irish by birth under my present orders. I hnvo been 
but reared in this country, walked up and looking forward to getting a good sun tan, 
asked what I thought of England. - I told but we are being kept in our classrooms 
him it is all right, pretty good, and this most of the daylight hours ••• I have seen 
and that. Then I asked him what he thoug ,ussell Hugh McQuain twice and have talked 
of the Yanks. He said, 1"1 think you are with him. He sends his regards ••• Give !:t? 
friendly, generous, and hospitable," The regards to the people of Glenville and 
he told me about visiting one of our camp to your other rGadcrs~" 
rocently to preach a sermon. The soldier ******** 
listened very attentively and then they The H.M. thnnks Mrs. Blaine Wilson and 
insisted that he eat supper with them. He I'paul Floyd of Fitchburg, Mass., for gifts 
did, and IVIhat a. meal it was, t he said. of $1. each. 
t I got my bicycle and started to go home, I 
but no, they wouldn't hear to such a We should like letters from Woodrow 
thing. They loaded my bicycle and me intqDo d Lero Davis ill \oore Sherriff 



, 
Smi th, and Rn~lI'l.ond Freed. Please let us 
Imow ~t once of changes in ftddress. VIe 
havo had to stop Mailing to SOMe men 
beCAuse 1tle knew they had moved and we did 
.not hnve new nddressos.' 

I at tho College for thirty years, tuachcs 
his lust cla ss there todAY. He is re
signing his post to becoEle a full-tine _. _ 
f~r'r.ler. He says he will retain his mCln-

******** I 
SERIOUSLY- VlOUNDE!) IN ACTIOlJ Warren C'l 

(Cob) V'fillians in North Africa on ~1(l .. y 2. 
The H. H. has been unable to learn 
vrilliams' ratlng or service. He is a son 
of Scott Hilliuns of Tanner. 

******** 

borship in the Fern Bureau, attending 
some of its meetings, and in the .Appa- ·
lachian Hountain Club. He would like 
to get t<? Wesleyan for SOHO of the l;Tceur.r 
mmbers, and if he can come back -Co Gleri- _ 
ville he would rather cor.1e for homecoming--
than cor'lI10nC Or,lent bocftust:; peoT;Jle hav e . 
more tittle to talk then. If h e CAn SU') ..; I scri,bo to but ono periodical tha t will 

HEARD on THE RIilLTO I b e the Soil Cons orv[lhon JournAl. Brs. · 
Hay 18 to Hny 25 I C. T. Whiting, ,rith whoLllfcr. i}roso hfts 

Vrarm wOQthur h[\s brought tho villa.go I boa rded for 28 yup .. rs, says he is the 
to its soasono. l best. Folin.gu is a.lmost i SG.HG. Nr. Gres e r.O'VJ" as h e 7{o. S the firs t 
subtropically d1311S0, and fron tho lush i d3.y £10 cmw to h eX' havso o • • Re0 ently IJr. 
growth e .. long the river bull frOGS r:md I G_COSG s a id to us: nl~ll t e ll· you Jack 
quail have begun to broal:: thu evcming stil!li{oed ha s a pr 0-:~ty "mle. It's b 0[lutif'ul t 
ness 'lid th their cf\.lls. niGhts 0.1'0 V!arB I It's beautifull" Ho hope to photog:rn.ph 
enough for sloopine; rm'f. Over 'I'0l:!. ! it for '.:rm. Saroyan Ylhq nigh~ vnmt to 
Collinses one niGht on n v orandf'.. Bob . include it aX,lOng his Beautiful Peopl e ••• 
Hauno.n and Snn Craddock wur o r o~:!.arl:ing C.H. Post is also r e signing his place 
nbout what appeals to thou h()r0 . -'-lith a t the college Dnd plans to buy a house ." 
Bob it's the river, - the clock, o.nd tho in Clnrks burg, ke uping his f? .. rn at Bridgc-
quietness ••• Sar!l, aftor sponding thr e e days! port. He vofill s ell his hous e here ••• 
of a ten-day furlough hore, w£'_s ord_e r ed ! Rumors tha t Yietz e l Dx'annon is Dissing in 
back to Knox. The 13-26 squadron to which 1 the South Pncific arE: false, vru leQrn on 
he is assigned as an arr.lOrer ha.s turnod ix~ inquiry n.t the Tavern ••• Bc; e;inning June 
their kh,aki for OD's and are packing... I 10 and continuing for threo months Glcn-
A county soldtor r ecently ltYrote hOl'lO a ftor1 vill e storcs [lnd business placc s will • 
his arrival overseas: "I (lJ1l in the land I close on Thursd£w [.,.f'ternoons ••• Patty 
where Christ ·was born. I vfish to Christ , Jack is resigning h e r clerkship s. t the 
I was in the In.nd vIhere I was born. ft On i rEt tioning board and 1Nill b e enpl oyed by 
the margin a censor had written, ftToo good! the; Sigr.(~ l Corps a t Arlington. < .Dobby 
to cut out." ••• H.M. Editor Ha.bel Vlolfe ho.~ 1\l"nol\1, Bobby ::-J:ardman, Ho. rvey Fupr, Cr~~0k 
passod the prclininnry physical exaninnti<J!nil.ciaLls, and Scott liii thers were qu£tlifi~d 
for the VTAVES nnd Hill go tOrlorrow to Gr! ! a s Star' scouts by Huss I:iiequnin, H. Y. 
Charleston for finn.l physicnl (' .. nd r,lOntfll Clark, and Doc. Wi tIlers, the e:,:r .. nining 
tests. For -ton yon.rs she hCts beon i boa rd ••• 
s(;Icretary to the school bot,rd ••• HAVE Nnvi~ \ 
Dye, a former resident who vm,s tra ined a.t ! :Hay 25 to June 2 
Stillvmter, Okla., is 0. s ecr etary in the I 11. girl {roI.1 a V!est Virgin i a f.;,: , :t ~· t j~ :'_ . 
offico of Frnnk Knox ••• The Robert Mollo- i us that recently her tclephonv bdGr,::l:~(l 
hans of Pruntytmm hG.ve n. son born Ha.y 14 I ring continually, and call:i.l1.g he :~ ,. ·'/0.' " 

•• • '\!'To have just r,1ade inquiry about tho ! soldiers, sailers _, [mel Ma ri::lO:J; : ' :j-:;" : -,;, :-:.i, ' 
doteriorftting liquor situation in tho ' ! and black. Their proposals v,,] '~e x ' t L:,''' , 
state, and we think if wo had a still and I of' rmrriage. Soon nail cf whi ::,t :; 1,,_ L'_. c,,'.-

' ovmed 0, holler to put it in, one with A I nothing was fOl""VmrdeJ to her. S_'E --:., .", '"~ ' ; ~l 
bood brool: to cool the coil, n.nd had sone-/ up and lea.nred that exc l3pt f ,::lJ' ;:.1l. [, (; <" ], :.1. 

thing to use for sugar, we'd establish od-l Hrs. her naT)le is tho snne as t:j 'a r; ,>1-, . ~ 
itoria.l offices there. It seems that Ben i I,lD.do.u who had t .. mixed-~olor he L.S ') , Il" 
Burke and Torl Ylalker, the two biggest sel, madala had moved to a neVI a(:~drc88. ,., i 
1ers to the state, refus e to sell an;)'I!lore.1 Carlos Rntliff, a forI'ler PionrJE' r, "'J''.&y", .. 

Runor gives tho ron.son as trouble with a ! commissioned n lieutenant (j.r; o) iutJ~~ . 
connissioner. Remdning distributors hnv~ 8.,·-rai,ting call ••• It1aurice Shoc~: is lL~V i~ 
cut their quota to 60 per ct"mt. Legisla- l 1st lieutenant and is s+;ation':-l d [l_G Gen T! 
tive ruling prevented the cOlnission from I J.T. Robinson, Arkansas".,Jur.ioi.' C , 
currying Bore than 0. 6O-de .. y stock, and it I Ellyson of Linn has been COI"!!l~_SS)_ 0 rwri E\ • 

wns unable to buy far ahefld vrhen a short- ! lieutenant in the CA (.iI.A) nf'tel' fj,n~Eh::'Y'.h 
nge beco.ne inninent. Purchases f\ro no!" ! the OCS atCm!lp Davis ••• Russ HE\.rd~;u:;1 J.C 

limi ted to one bottle of anything a week, : noVl a stnff serge8,nt ~tt Fort CJrd __ ', 
on presentation of ,War Rntion Book 2. I Richard }fhi tine; has been assi(",r..ed t o Jchc 

state stores are ~o be closed fro~ Jul~r I' field ar+illery and is nt CA.~ .. p 13 0V'i 8 ., 
10 to Aug. 2, dur~ng a part of wh~ch t~mo I Texas ••• Ensj.gn James Sa tterfJJ:ld :O_(; .:" b on 
registration for a liquor ration book will!leEwe with his wife.:, has compl e t on -~ 
tdw place. Because the Legisluture has I cours~) in die301 engineerinr; ':tr..d -v;i _ 2. 
provided no funds for that expense, ec.ch I r l:port for duty a t Charleston, S. ~ J Up (J :-L 

book ·will cost 25 cents. Registrars will I being st)ronade d ~he other night, he ·WEt S 

Got 60 cents an hour for thoir time. . ! unable to find c..andy or any other t-'- eat iE 
Charleston runors say that Supt. Trent I town ••• Lt. Harald Ga iner and HariYltl Ff(~ " 
will declare SQon that any toacher who ! Lyrm Gainor are h0ro ••• Phylli!3 Rohl'i)ou2;."t 
ho.s E\ liquor ration book will be discha.rg-! and John, :,nc.o-onpanied by H:::-s. casey J on os" 
ed ••• Only recontly did we learn that Uina ! left hero by notor Sunday for Corpus 

, Satterfield has been enployea since Deceu-l Christi. Phyllis 'lidll join Nate Rt Corpw:; 
ber by the county Selective Sorvice Board I and Ella 'Will go to Leesville, pa., ,[here 

.~ •• BeGinninG June 1 Mrs. Linn Hickman will! Casey is stationed ••• The Glad1iloll-D'Oro.zio 
bo enployed in the local offico of the i wedding .vi 11 'ta.ko place here at the Nctho
wa.tor conpany, replacing Mrs. Fred Vliant, I dist Church Thursday at 4 o'clock. A 
resigned ••• Lt. Red Davies is now director i sister-in-law ~o Stanley 'litill bo natron of 
of physicRl training at the Dayton Signal,' honor and Johri Marro. best mun. The couple 
Corps Depot ••• E. R. Grose, a wheelhorse will live near Camp McCain. 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

SERGEANT Gl .. BRIEL CHABUT, Honolulu, 
May 25: "It's been ubout three months 
since I saw Hap Whiting but I feel reason 
-ably sure he is around. 11.S usual, he 
will probably pay me a surprise visit 
any dcly now. On his last visit we attend 
-ed a senior lcl~gue football game and 
completed the d.:::..y qy goinb to a show ••• 
Recently at the opening of .... new ];:rmy 
recreational center I ran into a G.T.C. 
alumnus, Jason Meadows. He is a corporal 
in the Special Service Division ••• Isadore 
Nachman h~s probably told you about life 
in this .:::..re&. I might add that snakes 
are non-existent here, cuts have stubby 
short tails, and most modern homes are 
without chimneys. Co .... l costs $56. & 
ton. "~y buy it, for one can pl~y out
door tennis and swim at the beach the 
ye.:::..r round •• • j .. 11 is going fine with me. 
Pleuse express my best regards to the 
faculty and students .", 

PRIVLTE RICH:ffiD C. WHITING, Btry. R, 
722nd. F.l~.; Camp BOilie, Texas, M&y 30: 
II I am now dovm here deep in the hec:.rt of 
Texc.s, but as yet I don't hE..ve a touch of 
it in my heart. This camp is situated 
140 miles west of Fort Worth ~nd 3 miles 
from Brownwood ••• I am in the field Ilrt
illery. They say I am going to leurn to 
fire one of those bi~ long-range guns ••• 
I wonder whether Bob Hauman is close 
enough to fly to see me? •• I thought 
these Southern stutes were something, 
but for me West Virginia is tops. I 
guess one doesn't realize t~t until he 
sees some of the others ••• Don't let my 
dear uncle wear out my zoot pants." 

TECHNICAL SERGElJIT ROBERT LEROY DAVIS 
Hdq::l. 5~th. Bober Operational Training 
Wing, Ma.cI)tll Field • .r.- 4: "I'm. still 
at MacDill. My work is 1n the In:telli
gence Section of E.. trainiItg unit. To · me 
it's one of the most in'taresting jobs 
one could have in the ~~.; however, , 
that's not saying too much. Wus recent
ly promoted to technical sergeant, which 
leaves only obe more' rank to 'buck' for 
unless I go to OCS ••• I'm not in Pulestine 
but quoting the Gilmer County soldier 
hbout this time toye&r 'I wish to Christ 
I was in the lUld where I Wt.lS burn.'" 

ulligators, swump rats und niggers ••• i~s 
far as I know none of my friends has 
pLssed through this camp since Sheriff 
Smith WL.S here lb.st f.:::..ll, and I did not 
get to see him. Maybe some will come 
yet .:::..nd I hope I won't hr.ve to but any 
of them over the head and throvv them into 
the ~uc...rdhouse ••• Bud Luzudor <:..00, Nelson 
G,,-rrett of Linn are 'still with mo." 

ENSIGN Mi..DISON WHITING, H.:.rvard Uni
versity, Jun~ 8: "I believe I told you 
I would be here un extra month to speciE..l 
-ize in one'brE..nch of cOlllL'1unicc..tions. 
On~ nice thing is that I know whut to 
expect uS I mude out the course of study 
•.• i.n irritated throat nlE..y put me in sick 
b.:.y u6E..in. Think it1s E.. combinution of 
the weE..ther, mustering the regiment, with 
.:::.. little singing in the church choir E..nd 

: heckli ng bt..ll plc.yer s thrown in ••• Wlw t 
ure the fishing prospects ut home? Hope 
to ~et sonte done if I get home the last 
of July." 

i-YHHHHHHHHH'M!-

The H.M. th&nks Kc..thryn Lee, who is 
spending the summer with her husband Lt. 
(j.g.) ME..rvin Lee at Columbia, Mo. and 
Kathlaen Robertson for gifts of $1. ec..ch. 

We should like letters from Sexton 
Wright, Jim Woofter, Bill Wheeler, Col. 
Underwood, and Leo West. 

-1HHHHHHHHHHHIo 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
June 2 to June 9 

H.M. editor M&.bel Wolfe will resume 
operations on this sheet as soon uS she 
returns from E.. holiday fling in Bc..ltimore. 
The WltVElS rejected her because of unter
ior malocclusion (tooth trouble) ••• Hail 
the neVi Lord Mayor of GlenVille, Web BeLlI 
.,.nd his wife, the First Lc.dy of' the 
villL.ge I In c. one-ticket, forty-one-vote 
election he WllS ohosen ~yor; litre . Ceu. 
Johnson, recorder and R. - Mc~in, ~. Hyer, 
O. Hurdmc.n, L. Hi ckm .... n , und Be NQttinii,h • .:.m; 
councilmen. The Public Improvement 
Ticket on which he run forbids women to 
vc,rnish toe nails and ~crdners to drive 
tom~to stukes more thdn one-~lf inch out 
of piumb in t..ny dire9tion. Melinwhile 
Cecil DE..vis und Ouk HQrner ~re readying 
the town's new goverrlment building on 
Court Street ut~inst the inaugurc..tion of 
Mayor Be ..... ll on July 1. The First kdy 
has just unnounced th~t the firm of Elder 
Wildeye '-'.nd Okey Miller will supervise 

ENSIGN Vi . P. JONES, Nf..vc...l Tr ..... ining the decor<..tin~ of the reception room cnd 
School, Fisher's Island, N. Y. June 8: t>rund b",llroom of the Me.yor's Pc-lL.ce •••• 
"I am. in the Hurbor Defense School here, Mudt.me BeLlI, by the way, \'if,S gr4duated 
and it is quite interesting. 1 heNe cum laude ... t G.S.T.C. this week ••• There 
spent it month ut Dartmouth, two at Prince .is nothing new t;.bout the method but tho 
--ton, and sht;.ll probably be here for Hope Nt;.turul Gas Co. is storing gt;.s in 
three ••• We go to cluss from 8 to 5, have ,depleted wells of the Hurst field at the 
liberty every other week-end; so that is r.::..te of 40 million feet t. dey. Durinb 

not so b;;~d." the six month of the storing process rock 

PVT~ THOMAS HENDRICK, New Orleans, 
juna 4: "I am still doing business <it 
t he same old sti.::.nd. The ,i6ci th8r is 
warm enough 4lready for mid-July, end 
tJw mosquitoes <ire ' lurt;0, hungry, and 
numerous. They come in iormations like 
P-40's, with perfectly timed landings 
c:.nd take-offs. However, most of them 
ar 'e night-raiders; the sun is too hot for 
them in the day. This country is not fit 
h~bitation for Lnything but mosquitoes, 

pressure builds up from 30 to 250 lbs. 
Oil production in some wells nearby is 
more tlK.n doubled. The compuny pays c:.bout 
12 cents per M. cu. ft. for the g<.,s it 
buys. Neur Stumptovin it is drilling c u 
deep well ••. Entrepreneurs Chuck Ldums L.nll 
Geor~e Schimmel contrLcting to mow lE..wns 
••• T&te Hyer innists th::,t Doc. Bc.rtram 
t5ets his tremendous uppeti te by vv'c,tching 
r.JIrB. Bc:...rtr<...m stute tomc..toes. i,t leust, 
she we..s in the gurden whore the stakes 
were .•• Dr.-Prof. Hunter Whiting CE..ll. 



-8d out of b(~d c,t 3 , .. G. t,) clclivGr [~ Hi .. ,u:::s, Clnd J. B. Ellis ..•.•.. 
L~.by but he Si' ys the c(....ller v,c_LltC(~ to 
knoh only hUi; to rOUij8 D0C. ~;t. __ lrK.ker. JU~8 9 to JuntJ 15 
1".; nOlilin.:: ... t8 Doc •. _nd B. il' Crc.dlluck LS \,l; stoplJ8d to SGG C younL bride:..' fe,,; 
eho Chu;lpion ;:.;n01'ors oi Ivkin S erC;0- t. • • 1,linutes ~s Sh0 V!i...S on the VeI't~0 of dOpc-l~'L 
}l'L:d i,hi tint, h,J.3 Llov",d his s,r:-L:c: froB i -inr; ths vi1L i:.,e to -,lisi t h0:(' soldier 
Bric:.L,o street to the ~jld plcnin:. dill !huSlx.nd. HL.tte(~, p~rfUiil~d, J.[,nc. :[u~l~ 
rucently occupL)(.l by J-. J. tJli::,s3ey... clothed except 10r bere fee u, she wC.G 
Greenbrier Cuunty ,_rti'J 13ry • . nt , .. nC!. stL.ndilF in the iilidc'UG of thG :L'Oor.l hold-
NichoL.s Dick McClun:: (cuunty ,-(,ent) inc. her'~ !3kirt hi :)l [,nd t .• v\Ly fro111 h(;r legf; 
clisputinG the derits of their cuunties. v:hil·) her liquid stuckinGs dried ••• Th8 
j,rt scored c cvup Ji; GI"·· CG by quo ti nE-, I . • n Duene Gor;£lc.ns (Ci.·.therine \Jilson) in 1i,est 
old Gr00nbrier rosident 1,;J".() unte s_id ViI·i.inie.. "hi Ie he is on le[.ve. They o..r8 
"I 1e,1 r~.thcr st:.nd L otull hu1:',:jlj in Green- shoPpinb for ~mLll bo<.tfJ to mc..ke e.. young 
bl'h.r thccn be 'elected i 1'0:., Conc;reGs in 3<-,ilor sCL,-fc.rinc .•. So..m Cr<.,ddock writes 
Nichul<.s. fI •••• IIPin HuuldnL," > Su unt; of I th1.. tilt Fort Knox he s&w Reynold Brooks 
uur L:():mts tolls us, h~. s beco;ile the must I who he.s been there ten months £,S Lc dentL,l 
prvfit[cble busin(;;ss in the country. Pin assistant. The ",TillY v'lill soon send him 
huokers [;.).(:: de.:..lors in livcBt()ck 1;,ho to clenkcl school for three yec.rs •••• Lt. 
£'01101;.' the ,.uctions. SOl:J.eti;!183 they \.ork Cmdr. lVI. Youns spendin:..:; part , of c. 30-dc.y 
by ~Greer.h:mt ,.i th tho L.uctiunoers ur '"i th l lo[,ve h~re ufter severt,l I.lOnths in Green 
.me ,:,nother, runl1in(~ stuck "thr,JUt:,h the -lc..nd. S<.;.ys the only skirlilish he hc..s 
rin(;" (sellinc: it) three or fuu .... tines. Seen VI~'S in SepteiJbe,r, 1941, ,dlen the 
By tellint.;' L_ f<._1'1181', vihu he..d brGucht h\U cutter 'ilhich he 'ill,. S c..bOLI·d oVG1'hL~uled c.. 
cLlves to [en i.-uction to soIl, th<.ct the NorVlOi~i<-~n fishin~:; bo,~,t lor.due'. 'I:i th G0stL.pa 
\':<'.r is over ':' .. nd tho l)utto,j hi..~) clropped I q~8nts seekinG to est<..1:lish c.. listonint, 
u~t ,-,f . t~8 1.1<....r·k~t, onu b(.)u~ht the ~ L 1 ves 1 post in !!urthern l;ic.,tcrs •• ,' .. :vii.... tion met.c., l 
, . .'t '-- I'ldlCulously lCJ1J prlco. dlctl.ens -smi th J,:.,ck C.:.:.in s<'YG tie nL.'; beon on 
in L.ener:..l, \,8 hc; ' .r, C . .re lx.it for suckers , L.0ri: .. l p;_trol in North " .. tlc.ntic [md South 
•• ',, - youn,~Lkn in :.ll insuw L;,sylufl '\';<..S i P,,-c1i'ic ' ,(.ters since th8 v.::.1' uct:~.n ••• j;ic..r-
G ...... 11ed 0(;f01'8 the exc;';lininc, bOL_I'u of line 1'1i",1,' Bob Fidler, h",1'8 for' two lLyn, 
doctors. !Ill' I.e rolo::" 80 ~TUU, \i,h,.t iloulcl i::.; ;",(;in, trL.nsfc:c:;:'ed to Cherry Point, N.C. 
Y0U like,' to UO?1i they c.sL,,,d. IfII,-~ l ,ut lior uldjtionL.l fiGhter-piolt tr:.: .. inin8. 
~. slinG shot i..nll bre:: ...... k out i_ll tiLC :l'.,J'Jnec.l I :"';c..ys he ,-"pplicu for di ve-bohlber work but 
\';indmls in Y:)uI' l.uilcJ.in,;, If he; r\)01i6c.1. I ,ot fi ; hkr, "hich Vif,S Vlhi_t hG \\i<.,nted [,11 c.... 4. ,_) L J 

Tr,:) yti.rs L.fter' they c,- . 11 ·..:,(~ LLl up q;c..in, ,tho tiFlt: <..nd 'th0U,-,l:t hE couldnlt :.· et • 
c..Gkell the S, .. Ll£: ques-Li.')l'l ~ : .n ... , _ U 1:. tho 8 >-1:1(; 'I BG tl'ainu.i. in. Buff<.loes (old(;l~\lildc(. ts ' 
roply. Three Yc.!,rs ;:~J:" .. , ~). __ SS(;c:. i..n~ tho c.rc; now 1J(;Jil1, uscu) ,:md in his first dUi::.d-
pLtient ',L.S celled ful' c::c_lJin"ti'm. I rec:kc)nen:int,. j: lit.,ht u:issecJ. his uestim,tion 
"I·:h.::. t v,ould you l~0 ii \, e le;'t, y~u out of 127 nile S ••• Tt~ch. ::;~', t. J ,_"ck ~;oody<:rd is 
horo?" the J.ocs. L,;uuri8cl. 11I'ci. (,et c_ )h8r8 on his first i'ul'lou!~h in 15 lJlonth~;. 
1.'iUl..1~nll, he scicl deliu(!'X'cLoly,.,.hilc the 1\;e:i L,hin/, 235, Jeck ;;L~yS ~e likes the [_rl~lY 
cncour<'i)Jd doctors s.nlod tu 'thf.:.;;J8,; lvc.:s J ,c.nd. is hvvinL tht.; Lest tU..10 h8 hL..s h; ,d Hl 

11;:·.nd I I cl rGut '-. hL;t, ,,:;l l"Ykl ,· .... rK. I Ie: t~.i<:c ! his life. Tox~m; L.rc tops ( .. uel t30 ero the 
thl) WOI1~.n there.' 1 I d. t~ kc 01'1' her cu(.. t ! v, .. rl, tlom.> 0.1 TE.'XL G clil!l, t(;. Ht; 's vd th tIl': 
~ .nd dress, then I't.!., stretch hvL' uu·t, on ib.O.S. cloin " troou tr:"m:;";";ort \; ,01"1-;: c.nd 
the bou. Then I I cl strip h0!' cluti'10s ! t.hink:::; he'll b8 /i.J:int~ tiw Louisic.na nil::.:, 
off ~nc.t rip bel' r:, irdh:: in t', I .. , ::.. .. nJ. tec:".:\:' : ,lUSS 01 th,,; SUE1Llcr in connection "i th the 
it into bits. Then llel t:.kt:: t.he :cub~)cr !2nu !.nll 3rcl . ,ri::y flb[.ttlt::" thclre in July ... 
out of it I __ nc:. ;:l~_kc c slinl~ shot, nd : Other i:3t:.rvictj nen here fa:£,' \ ·:h'.t is c.ILlost 
~'l'Ci.. .k 1..11 your clL.lmed \JinclO\Js! 11 • • • • • • • • • : .:.n old·-h0ue V. 8 13k U:G Dcnve:L' Thomp:.:;on, Guy 
H'-.nson \v. R ,ldv:in, veri tin!. of' the TunisiL..r~ :~ ti..lnd::0I' \ihu, is br;ino:, tr~;n3ferred t.o [,It. 
CL.L1pLi G n, s:':,y::; ld':; ::..re tC)() cluick to issue : ~:t. :.li.r:yls Col1e(;t; , E~n;ilet5burc,} Md.) the 
nud.:._ls, th6y [, 1'8 cUl.lin, tu nIJL.n lc;ss , .m.l : FJ.' ,:,nk iJ:,,!'tinos, E,,~j-,l n. StLlm~kc):c, Billy 
less. The Gel':.l:...n 88 ,lJ.. Sun is one of ; C,:..in, Clerk \,01£'"" John Cooper, : .. n<1 ,.llen 
t,l1O finE: ViE::<' ·flons oi' the 1"i.r, LnG. thc~Lr 75 i Bo f · ; ~; ••• i:ic..rJ' ori,~ DLVi es is vi ~li tin:

J 
h<:;r 

, J l --' 

,-ul. t.:::c perecl 'borG Lnti-t<.nk ,~un h ... ,p r:. I hU;JbL.nu in DLytun 1'Ol" ;... 1'eYI clL..ys ••• The Jo1m 
,!Uzzle velocity of 4000 .feet:. second ! ;3hr\;VfJS hLve L_ cld..lc.htel' J •.. IDle hilleI'd, 
und cc:n pierce 5.5 inchc~s of ; rllor (,_t i born ,June 10 •..•• GeiU11ie (Glen) BcnnGtt r(;-· 
JOO yc.rds, he: 3: . . yS .... St[~nh:;y D' 01':.7;io I s I cover lUi, froiJl hi;; :[ <.~ ll, Si:.ys h(; h~'. S hal 

~ d-' .. 41-. 1 .'. ~' !",.p'" h' 0 b C' le s s 'looppe In L 1.11 nut.e on vU(.. (l i.,y 01 lone I :t ~ ve J 0 ::)fl O.d ,jl~eQ Hil. ne) .. y L~ ,[h ... r '-'~ ... 
\.:8c.ldinc, . Sc:.ys the : .. ver' .. ,-,l' .:"' (. 0 ()i' the : ton hC3i)i t~. l \lh",1:'O;:; he hi...S L p<ct.ient, i s 

corn Div:loion 01 \,l:;icL is i..c r,lcLllx:l' is j to Iili ,kc; t~. lks but Gelil,;1ie se..ys th •. t . isnlt 
....:0 Y8,-.r3. He IS ._ 11 i~ ssisk.nt sul'v<v' : his line of businuss ••• Huddell f(e e G. h .... 8 T t 

,officer c'.lld since hii.y '" 1st. licut8i.1Ult. I si,JL0 fJ:'()IJ the B.L tionin(; Bo~,rd bect. us", of 
fcG <..nJ. his brid0 'i,·ill liv3 :.:..t 'J.inu·\C .. , 'ill h<~: ... l'ch. f,'ll~iJ. In,_ Hupp hi...s b.::en LPPOi! : 
L~ L1iles frC)lll C; .... :l) l'-lcC .. ... in, l~it)s •• o~110e-- : eel office lilLiL. ~~f l3r of it, Lnd i!-:l"iUr ... . Sp:eGU~3(0 
: ~. k8r Tinlc P~.U!::l, dC :J<-.:r·Ull" icr ,~ C=.Gve-· : 01' L -"~'i' c-~ L-" 'p lC:' 1" ·l'f''''. l''cl'll ·liJ"T~·t'T JL..ck Fl .e 

........ - '-' I I,.j LJ·.J J. TI,. .... ~ • ..; l: ~ . c, 0 '--,J v J ' 

:. ~_nd '<{(.r pL.nt, s:.·YG his :cr)oi 1..:.;[ ked so ; \Jill . ,0 to \i~2hin(;ton or the 't,.~J~ES... SUi 

;,.:dly th~,t his n:. ils TU;:;:t(;lL '._ nc.~ h:: coulJ-·· : Crc.([u;cL lli.~ fJ SL.ilccl irO!.l 1..11 Ei...st COL.st p,( ; 
t: f t drive I 8El •.• Th t~ ,l~)hntc.'v;n Lw.l,beI's of ; •.. MuJ_ylon COill''-.d vdl1 s(;on 'v!ecl Bo 1) Killcl j 

t h...:: RLtioninc', Bo~ ":cc::. st, nllin~ in th2.K.in ; Uw chLcI.JGl Lt CO.i:TUS Christi. •• BOLlb; __ rdi..;;· 
::., ~ .u",rt:l thE: Oth81' ii1idni t)lt 1. fter G, ·.1Get- ; Hc..:cry :3c;i (,r't::; st·, .Il'., ",ill be COE1!lissiol!\'xt '" 
1 (:;_, "net t~, H;:inG st.)p ... Iu3try Cl'.:,dciock l s ; <_ TeXu.; OCf; thiG ',;: (;(;;k ... .35 fid.cct;::;es lcc-,vc 
; '.rine {',liuer " c~ualrolJ is !.\.:c.i tini;~ fOl',.lc,l : hGl'c fo:c 8xc.minc,tion 1:",)On •••• Kniie-thro;,in, 
i~ _Lssolution [ '.11<). i tG per ~,Hj11i101 bcirlt~ L.S- ! 11;_~s been L.lk~e(l to tIle S{)Ol'ts cl.,- te , .. , or~l of tY· 
~, i:JnGd -(;U [;11f; <-.il· 1;dn._ ~ ,nJ. 0p0:r'i. .. tinu B-;l). i iilL.rines c:..nd "''-.ilor:3 L:t 8[;11 Di8",,0. C,ilr:ouet·lo 
~ t.: hee l" tllt; .LJ:')l~ly t11inlcs ·;~l-,k. b:.. .. !J0:; of triG ; t,~.r'!.Jots 1(nov~i1 i, .S l'oj 0 ~ nd Srlicl-'::lG t.,rub8r orl 
. . :Liuer U~ [ c();lh_ t \)(j'·iY . .m ••• Tiny L'Ioo:co l ;;;hich ,JilGricdl ~,)ru1'ie;iency in ",n i tel.! of 
\;'Cit8f3 his f~ . .1ily i'rod N •.. fric[~ thc,t ht.! ! j-unLle-fic;hting technique: is denlons-Gl\. ted 
.:. ;0 very busy ••• Coll8 ~.> reservist::.; I,Lo : "ere de'vised ' by C(,pt,_in J.F'. Si,hllons, ,.BC 
:C~' : )l)rt for be sic [~Lly -Lrt .. inine: on the l7t.:n -2 recre<...t.ion Lnd \',(;jlfL.J:e officer. 
: vl' C~: :Fi tZ}"K ... tl"i c.k ') St[;.ll1.:.-k6r, Sho Ido11, T11c ~H~~H!"'H:-;~>HH~-~~.-~H7-~ ~-; ~'~< ' 
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LETTERS FROE THE MILITARY 

ENSIGN JAJ1:IES E. SATTERFIELD, 16 Logan 
street, Charleston, S.C., June 11: "It is 
har d to crowd 200,000 persons in a city 
built for 65,000 and expect everybody to 
be happy. Decent quarters are hard to 
f i nd, but we have been lucky to find this 
apar t ment ••• I'm liking this duty better a1 
t he t ime. There isn't much 'flo dian do unti 
the next crew in line moves out and leaves 
us some office space. There is surely a 
lot of paper work in getting a ship fitted 
out and ready for commissioning. These 
fl eet tugs are nice sqips that do about 
anything but talk. They are not tly idea 
of what a tug is at i'l..ll •• • 'Just now we are 
taking a sort of course in cor.nnunications 
at district headquarters offices, with at- ' 
tack a~d some other schools to be thrown 
in later. You know--always seek to improv 
your mind. The Skipper has appointed me 
communications officer on the Alsea. It's 
very interesting work, but I'd rather be 
engineering officer ••• I have 'been s,nmming 
all winter, but three hours in the sun 
here gave me a nice set of blisters." 

S. SGT. S. N. GLUCK, 811 Signal Port 
Service Co., APO 516, c/o P.H., New York, 
June 6: liThe H.)\'I. is still first on my 
list, and it surely has been a source of 
much pleasure to me. I know every service 
man from the old shire is very grateful fo 
it ••• I hRve been in England for a year and 
have still to see here a nan fror.1 Gilmer. 
I have checked th6 Red Cross registers all 
over England but still no soap ••• Just re
turned from an 8-day trip to Scotland and 
it is the best part of England. Saw Glas
gow and Edinburgh which is very much like 
an American city and the most beautiful I 
have seen here. Then three days on Loch 
Lomond at a little inn where I had fre~ 
eggs (a rarity over here) and white sheets 
on my bed and even American plumbing. The 
highlands and lochs are 'really worth seein 
Being a mountaineer, I prefer the hills an 
mounta.in, country ••• My job deah with the 
conmunications phase of the Army and my 
telephone experience has been very helpful 
We are busy but we don't complain if it 
will shorten our stay over here, "(Another 
corr~spondent in England writes that he 
has never seen so many crows as there are 
there. After fields were planted, they 
wel~e black wi th them.) 

\ 

ROBERT M. WHITING, CAerM., FoA,B., 
NavY ·No. 101, c/o F.P.O.,New York, June 14 
"Sorry to have to disappoint you with 
regard to the white bear skin (we aired for 
one), but I hear there are some Vloxtderful 
specimens back hOllle in the zoos.. VTa do 
have three young ravens that we are train
ing to make weather observations. Hunting 
isn't so good, but fishing is supposed to 
be excellent. I couldn't say, not having 
tried it yet. My chief r ecreation consist 
of a little bowling, tennis, and a consid
erable quantity of horizonal fatigue." 

, ****** 
The H. M. thanks Dr. Guy Stalnaker and 

Mrs. Ruddell Reed for gifts of $2 each. 
We should liko letters from August 

Kafer, Kenton Berry, Case~ Jones, Jake Mos 
and Earl nolfe. Pl ease s end us your chang 
of address promptly. 

****** 

HEARD mr THE RIALTO 
June 16 to June 22 

.;-

Married at st. Petersburg, Fla., on 
June 72 Oleta Collins 'of Lockney to Tech. 
Sgt. Leroy Davis ••• Engaged to wed in the 
late sununor: Jane Greer of Morgantown to 
Lt. Dyke Raese, USNR ... Bobby Vlhi ting, Ted 
Fultineer, and Robert Reed (Ancel's son), 
all Navy V .. 12's, report at Bethany Collego 

, on July 1, for preliminary flight ttain
ing ••• From Iran Sheriff Smith writes his 
family that the temperatur~ has been as 
high as 133 degrees F. and that the 
hottest weather is yet to come. Vacuum 
bottles sell for as much as $75 each, and 
the Sheriff not long ago received ~vo 
which his family sent him ••• Bill Smith, 
whose homo at Bryceville, Fla." v,ras a 
rendezvous for County men in tho Jackson~ 
ville area last winter, is teaching at 
Harion Military School, Marion, Ala., this 
sununer. His wife and children arc in 
West Virginia ••• Gi~mer County's Red Cross 
drive is now only $150 short of it's 
$3200-quota ••• The parents of 1.1arine PFC. 
Halo IiYer of Sutton received notice that 
he died in a Japanese prison camp on June 
11. He was a brother of ~lax and Paul 
Ryer, former students here ••• Speaking of 
papur work, Duffy Floyd says his grinding 
wheel company recently shipped a car load 
of wheels, 500 of them, through lease-lend 
to Russia. Infornation on 3200 pieces of 
paper vms involved in the transaction. 
Duffy now lives at 217 Newton st., Weston, 
Mass ••• Willa Brand, who has been a member 
of the college faculty for some ~venty 
years, has resigned and plans to retire. 
It is not known whether she 'will remain 
here this coming year or go to }10rgantown 
where she h~s property. Other than 
r eSignations, no changes h~vo been 
announced in the staff for next year •• ~fe 
did no~ get out to the Boy Scouts' campo
ree (it's their word) this week-end at the 
~ounty recreation oenter. To tell the 
truth, we were afraid we didn't have the 
proper o~othes to wcar after we learned 
that a local scout sent home for five 
extra shirts. The New-berne patrol soared 
128 points to take high hon,ors, and that 
didn't include 40 points they received for 
walking 10 miles to camp. Sand Fork placed 
sepond, and Glenville was low, with a score 
of 50. Seems as if the local ' boys can 
see an i_e cream cone farther than they 
can the faint imprint of an Indian's 
mocassin ••• Fa.rm~rs in the county who own 
three or more ncres will before long vote 
on whether the county will become a part 

, " 

of the West Fork Soil Conservation District. 
At present the district includes Lewis 
and Harrison: Doddridge may soon vote. 
A similar proposal was defeated a year or 
~vo ago, but this one see~s likely to 
carry ••• The other hot Thursday evening 
when the stores were closed and the vil
lage should have had all the appearances 
of a Sund!\y in Dog Days, cars :Grined t ho 
streets, a young couplo sat on the green
svmrd at the upper cnd of Hain St reet , and 
here and there was a young man with cowboy 
boots and hat. We learned that the Sage
brush Round Up gang was putting on a show 
at the Court House . Theirs was a $600-
tato, so Art Bryant says ••• Barber Howard 
Bess and his family have moved to Akron ••• 
Mary Jane Jack hE-.s recovered from an 



appendoctomy which she underw'ent rocont'"y 
in Charloston ••• We missed soeing Maynard 
Young who, his fathor tells us, splmt his 
time hore hoeing in the gard~n and loung
ine; in c'ountry clothes ••• rIe don't know 
whother this marks the beginning of a feud 
b~t Coastguardsman E. Mollohan v~ites 
apropos of a recent remark in this oolumn 
that tho Army hasn't too much faith in 
C.G. weather reports: "The Coast Guard 
has hea.rd censure of its meteorologists 
and the 90ast Guard Institute has revised 
the course of instruction und has adopted 
a new' one." ••• Deaths: Hrs •. G.H.A. Rader, 
Roy Furr, and Ray Gaston ••• S. Sgt. RusS 
Hardman rolled into tovvn from Fort Ord a 
free roan except that he belongs now to 
the enlisted reserve. He sought and got 
release from the army and will be omploy
ed in war work at, Akron after a short 
holiday. nay be Akron is tho solution of 
the F. Ord's nows sheet worry as to how 
he will get along in practically dry Vifest 
Virginia ••• 

officers of the OPA say the county offi:v 
is overstaffed and the appointmont of 
Miss Sprouse cannot be authori7,ed, The::-;:_,.:~~ 
board members are trying to learn why 0, - . ."?' .. "'l 
clerkship is being dispensed with and a ... ,::;:,:::': 
new and higher-salaried post created •• .. ,~,·:.c.i··· 
Laban White, Jr., has been connnissioned ' 
at the Army administration school, state 
College, Miss., and thinks bhat he soon 
may be sent overseas ••• Ruddoll Reed, Jr., 
injured a knee while training at Nashville 
and may be hospitalized for two months ••• 
Seabee Jake Moss is building roads and 
bases in the South Pacific area. His 
address is /William H. Moss, CCPO, 58th 
U.S.N. Const. Bn., c/o Fleet P.O., San 
Francisco ••• lsadore Nachman is bein~" 
transferred to Harrisburg, Penna ••• A/C 
Earle Spencer, Sq. F-4, Barracks 609, 
AAFCC, Nashville, v~ites that he misses 
Glenville and other things ••• Jesse Lilly 
and Joo Rodriquez, Pioneer athletes, have 
been notified to be ready on July 5, to 
report for training as Naval line officers 
at a base yet to be named ••• Opha Keith of 

June 22 to June 29 , Ellis vms killed by a pipeline explosion 
The home of Mrs. YJiiliam Perry Bro .... m. in Clay County on the 27th. The Red 

was destroyed by fire at 5:30 p.m. on the Cross is trying to reach his son Opha, Jr., 
24th. Mrs. Brown said she yms baking a of the Array- who is thought to be in this 
cake and noticed that the shingled roof country although he has an APO address ••• 
of the kitchen vras ablaze. Some of the Marine Pfc. Fred Lewis has arrived in the 
furnishings 'Vrere removed to safety ••• We village after a period spent in the lJava~ 
stood on the stop-light corner Saturday Hospital at Charleston, S. C., at which 
night, talking with Alfy Cain and wonderin place he received a disability discharge 
to him whero all the children of 8 to 18 --kidney trouble. Thinks he may soon go 
we savr on the streets cam;:from. Alfy sur- to Cincinnati to work .... The fishing 
miscd they dropped out of the shell and t season opened Saturday, with the water 
grew like a patch of potL'Ltoes ••• Re,ymond low and somewhat muddy. Catches have 
Freed in tovm for a few hours from Sutton been mostly some small bass and several 
and Camp Livingstone and looking almost sunfish. A 25-inch muskie was reported 
as slim as a mulberry sapling. He says caught in steer Creek ••• The petition, to 
the outfit to which he is assigned are open the river to non-gamofishing from 
getting furloughs and that he may travel May 1 to June 26,which was presertted to 
soon ••• A For-VJhat-It's-'Horth Item: CD Jack Shipman, conservation connnissioner, 
director and liquor commissioner Carl by a group of County ci tizens wil,s :~r. L:> 

Bachraan eats ~70 fried chickens daily for ineffective. Shipmah said he would have 
luncheon ••• We wonder what Texas chamber tho commission consider the petition and 
of commerce and Crazy Crystals boys would then he would notify the delegation of its 
.think if they knew the.t Ranger Richard decision •• No notice of any action was 
'filii ting had "vri tten from Camp Bowie to his received ••• Indications are that squirrels l 

family to sond him a mild lax~tive. His rabbits, and birds will be plentiful this 
correct address, by the way, is Btry. A, fall, but thore is a great scarcity of 
772nd F .A ••• We erred two weeks ago by aLUlluni tion, only a store now and then 
sayin~ Sam Craddock has sailed although having a fow shotgun shells. Caliber .22 
he probably has by now. His vrife visited , sholls are not to be found anywhere ••• 
him in New Jersey last \leek ••• Hadge Chap- Summer has been bearing down with cloar 

.' ,. oa!!: is a patient at st. Josoph's Hospital, skies, a hot sun, and temperature of 93 to 
. . Buckhannon ••• Seated on tho bonch in front 98 i'or ten days. Farmers have been busy 

of Gertio's and disputing the Scriptures harvesting hay ••• Lt. Bob Fidler has been 
far louder than 10 p.o. street noises assigned to duty at Page Field, Parris 
Friday ,Here Oak Hornor, Doc Brovm, and Island ••• Lt. (j.g.) Blake Hayhurst was 
Howard Reaser. Baptism in purticular some tome ugo transferred from the Ha-
caused the most dissention ••• Sgt. Earl wuiian to the' Alaskan area and is likely 
Wolfe is spending a 10-day furlough hero, on the moye agnin, not having beon heard 
and Sgt. Bob Beall is up from Lakeland... from recently ••• Butch Beall is trying to 
We hunted out a particularly joyous or sad iuya tarpaulin. Says whenever it rains 
rain crow Sunday afternoon in Emma 'V'fhi ting r:iS nophew John Haywood borrows his rain
apple tree and found hio to weigh perhaps coat to cover his racing car ••• Woodrow 
no more than a robin and to have a tail Wolfe is employed at the R.B. store this 
structur~ as long as a Dorn~er's (if our summer ••• Golf club dancing and bridge 
aircraft is correct). Along .the river at parties are drawing only 10 or 12 persons 
dusk the grating chorus of hop toads is .this summer ••• Mabel Vfolfe has returned to 
so loud one can talk only with difficulty. her Iberian peninsula and her job after 
L. D. King and T. Hyer are our authority seeing city sights ••• Gilmer County teacher: 
for their being hop toads. They tilt each received a $1 a weok bonus for the 
back their heads and from their light- past school year. The to±al paid:$45l5 ••• 
colored throats, along with the noise, Married in Kentucky on the 26th Marjorie 
comes a large bubblo ••• After orally ap- Bush to Lt. J. Buhl Shahan, USNR, of 
proving the appointment of Erma Sprouse Elkins. He vms state director of purchaset 
as a rationing board clerk to take the 
place of Patty Jack, resigned, and appro-
ving board's recommendation of Brs. Ina 
Hu as office ~na or state or anization 
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LETTERS FROH THE ~IILI TARY 

PFC. VlILLIM[ E. V-rnEELER, Atlanta, June 
25: "I have been transferred here to re
ceive training as a surgical technician. 
We call it (Lawson General Hospital)Lawson 
Country Club, and it is just that. This 
is the largest teclmical school in the U.S 
and has the highest rating; so we have to 
study pretty hard. Outside of that, it is 
real leisure here, "vi th tennis courts, 
swimming pools, and nurses. Atlanta is an 
awfully nice tovm, with about every other 
store selling whiskey to anyone ••• Last Sun 
day I ran into Jack Allen who is working 
here at the new Bell aircraft plant. V[e 
are planning a big tiNe next week-end. 
(Jack is in Glenville apparently having 
left Bell.) ••• Hy roommate was born in Ger
many and came here 10 years ago. He does 
not care for the bunch there. At Ft. Wood 
1 bunked next to an Austrian ' Jew 'who had 
spent 22 months in a German concentration 
camp. Once h.e.-.~.w.s whipped- .before. the"' -I-J'hol 
camp because he had taken a piece of bread 
from _ the mess hall and. ate it 'while 1nTQrl:in 

EGBERT HOLLOHAN, SlC, Philadelphia, 
July 3: "scuttlebutt has it that I'll be 
sailing the blue soon, not alone however; 
but to save a breach of security I mention 
only myself. The thing that perturbs me 
most about that is going to sea as a seama 
W'hi ch reminds ne, I mus t make an effort to 
change my rating to something ••• I have not 
seen many ball games this year, but the 
Athletics have a tean that rer1inds n e of. 
Jack Bland's G.S.C. intranural softball 
tear.1 on which I played. One of their out
fielders is about of Jlly caliber." 

calls for a r,laste r sergeant's r a ting. :My 
job here is understudy to the chief clerk. 
We handle food, clothing and equipment, 
fuel and lubricants, fortifications 
(building r1aterial). No~to future in
ductees: Each man takes a test at the 
induction center. It is the Army Gen oral 
Classification Test, consisting of 150 
questions. Your assignnent to certain 
jobs nill depend on tho score you make. 
Uy advic e is to do the best you can. Your 
future may depend on it." 

A/S RUDDELL REED, JR., Nashville, June 
30: "I'm here in thehos~ital for 5 or 6 
vreeks with a bad Imee. Came in on the 

18th and was cut on the 23rd. They rea lly 
like to cut in the Army. I've missed 
shipment twice and probably will at l east 
once more before I'r1 out . My trouble was 
a cartilage." 

pv'r. LEO C. 'WES T, Desert Training Cen
t e r, Calif. j June 23: "Thi sis a nev, camp 
in the center of a des ert. Have been here 

.s'ince March 29 and have not se'en any r ain. 
It is hot all the t ime , and in the day the 
thermo:r.teter stands round 120 degrees ••• I 
saw Nelson Wells of' tho Red Cross the 
other day. He is the only Gilmor County 
boy he r o that I ImoVf about ••• Some persons 
may like the 'Hest, but I' 11 take West 
.virginia any time." 

PVT. RICHAI)D vVHITING, Camp Bowie, Tex
as, June 29: "It has been hot here and VJ'(; 

.have been busy. Our 13 weeks' basic 
training pe riod is being cut to 9 weeks. 
I am a cannonairo on the big gun. It gets 
so hot we can hardly lift part of' the 

' piece s into place. Our helmets get so hot 
S. SGT. SEXTON 1JIRIGHT, Camp Howz e , Tex- we CD.n hardly take them of'f ••• I like the 

as, June 29: "On July 3, 1941, I was in- Army bette r all the time . I think it is 
duc ted at Glenville with six othe r boys. I the life for T,10. I s e e that ny brother is 
will always reT.1er.lber thi s day for more tha having a big time . I wish he were in my 
one reason. Andrew" Prince t Vfhi ting, bette outfit wher e they are really tough and 
known as Happy, had received a call f'rom didn't live in big citi e s and niqe places. 
the draft board to report for duty on that But he 'will find out who will b e ono of' 
daj;r,. Earl V[olfe and I we re expecting 8. the ' big f'actors in winning this Vlar: the 
call and being good friends of' Hap, we field artillery, of cours e . YJe ar e sup-
rus hed to the board to ask whether we migh posed to be the toughest branch outside 
be s ent with the group that included him. tho infantry ••• So far all my K.P. duty has 

\ 111'. Marsh fix,€Jd ·.it up, and . eve1'ythin·e went b e en in officers' mess. You should seo me 
smoothly for the next fev days. Earl, Hap, s orvo all that brass • • • Tell Russ McQuain 
and I could be seen togbt~HJr at almost any. and Little Doc Smith to nri te me ." 
time of the day talking about the anw and 
trying to gather all the information we ROBERT E. REED, A.S., Cochran Hall, 
could about it. The Jllorning of July 3 cam Bethany College, Bethany, W.Va., July 4: 
at last. I drove through Brooklyn and "Ted Fultinoer, Bobby Inliting, and I ar-
picked up Earl. \ihen we got to tmm, s ov- rived h ere on the 1st. The plac e is svrell 
era l of our fri onds wore assembled in fron and the boys nre all friendly. I sha re a 
of the Grill. The bus was schedul e d to room with seven othe rs froT.1 Salem, 
l eave at 11 a ,m. It vms 10: 30. All men Charleston, and Pittsburgh. All VlG ge t 
leaving we r e ther e but one. At 10:45 I dono is razz each other, but they arc all 
cast T.1y eyes up IIain Street toward the SYlOll guys. Host of ' thom don't knm[ where 
Vfhi ting residence and at last I saw him Glomrillo State is but they surel~r l..::noH 
comine . I br eathed a si gh of r e lief and I about last y ear's bnsket ball team ••• 
said t o myself, 'Old Hap nade it aeain.' Asl Bi'ooks HaH::er, Richard Riggs, Ray nO. tson, 
he came nearer I lmey! something was VIron!:;. Janos Dotson, Gail Jackson, and I are the 
Tho board had just r eceived orders not to only Glenville state fel l Oe,S here . " 
induct men aldol' than 28. You can inagine 
how Earl and I felt. We iNere fortunate in I LT. COL. C. L. mmEEWOOD, Desert Train· 
b eing abl e to comple\~.-, 0ftLJbasic training ing Area, Calif., July! : "We are i n the 
together. (Hap has Just"h1. s mother from ~mids t of r1&no euvers agaln here on t he 
Havmii that everythi n g is going ·n ell.--Ed. )1 Colorado (Calif.) Desert where the h eat is 
•• • There isn 't much nons he r e . T},o wf'a thJ r ithc greatest obstacle. Sheriff Sni th 
i s hot an d t h e ch J... gg\,r s are think. I :>-11 ,Hello) may be i n about the hottes t spot 
s cheduled to leave on Cadre in t he hoar but':J c0rtuinl y run him a closo s econd in 
f utur e . My j Olb wi ll be chief cl erk in the actual hoat. '!'Ih, Sevvnt h has been here fO J 
~fic e of diyi sion quarter.ma..to1', which s ever~l mont hs and is ~ow completing what 



the newspapers call a 'post graduate 
. courso.' The whole desert is a wonderful 
?l-'" £~J!> er-e-o m?tnuauv-e:l"1;: no f'oncos to 
dodge, no prize pigs to kill, nothing to 
prevent free, unhampered movement of large 
bodies of troops. Planes, eavalry, infan
try, and armored units have the best of 
opportunity to operate as a real team. We 
shall soon be th~ough here ••• In our last 
move to this concontration area in prepara . 
tion for our final problem, a group of 
vehicles including my ovm were sent on a. 
hard road by 1;my of the \Test shoro of the 
Sal ton Sea where I"/C stopped for a swim. 
That was f.', joy, for vlater is at a premiun 
here. .It was an opportunity to soal~ off 
at least the three outer laJ'ers of dust ••• 
The trip 'liIaS of especia.l interest to Me 
because I saw and experienced things I hav 
rea.d about and tried to teach in ny classo 
so often be1'ore. VTe traveled through the 
Imperial Valley which is the greatest irri 

' gation project in the U.S. Thore are no 
fine homes therc--f .. disappointment to mc. 
The All-American Canal ,rhich waters the 
area is really a fine piece of engineering 

. "The ditch is about as large as Leading 
Creek. Enormous quantities of alfalfa arc 
raised and ffi£\rketed through a co-operative 
associE'.tion ••• I had soen a fow sand dunes 
beforo, but in some sections of tho ' desert 
they are enormous, hundreds of feet high 
and constantly shifting and making roads 
impassable." 

LT. JOm! iil. HA1IILTOn, Co. C, 48th ~.H. 
Regt., APO 922 % P.U., San Francisco, 
Juno 22: "Just a note to let you knol'f, ny 
addross has been chanced ••• I sa,'! Buck Hc
Cartney in the office tho other day und 
had a long chat with him. I also sau Dr. 
Boling, the forner Grantsville physician, 
who is in charge of a hospito.l hero ••• Hot 
much novr or surprisine;." 

MISSI1rG m ACTION in tho South Pacific! 
area Lt. (j .g.) HoodroW' Radcliffe, US1m,of 
Philippi. It is said his fanily has reaso 
to beli eve hin dead. He is a graduate cf 
the College, is narried, and has one chi ld 
It is believed he sailed in a destroyer. 

WOUNDED in tho North African ThcJ.ter 
Harold A. Harris ~~ Gilmor. It is thought I 
he is eitner at home or back in the states I 
now, much improved. Ho is a son of i 
.Lodger Harris. 

leave nere attdwi soon repor to a 
Florida base. He's an Army fighter pilot •• 
Harine Ned Burke will soon be here on 
regular furlough, his recent one was sick 
leave ••• Lcr,l8.ll Luzader, up flOOD the Vichy (;. 
(Mo.) air base, fat and sleek as a Missouri 
mule on Ozark becr ••• Marriages ;~, Frances 
Groves of Richwood to Cpl. Harry 1i[oodyard 
on Junu 18 at Rossville, Ga. Mary Eliza
beth Garrott of VTilsonburg to Bennett 
stunp, A.!.!. 2C, at Jacksonville, Fla., 
June 24. liinifroc.l YIhi te of Bridgeport to 
Ensign 1.1ilos W. Bell in Sinpson Croek 
Baptist Church on July 11. Hadolyn Conrad 
to Ensign ""-[illion Eidd of Burnsville at 
Corpus Christi on July 5 ••• .Annabel Bush 
visited Serviceman Bill Hughes at 0. Georgie 
base on the 4th ••• Russell 1:IcQuain \[ri teB to: 
tha t he saw a bull fiGht in Hoxico on the 
4th. One r,l8.tador killed four bulls with 
great finesse. Another was boo ed until he 
almost wept when his coup de grace vras not 
quick anc.l cloe.n ••• Hunter Farnsworth, 
visiting relatives in West Virginia, tells 
us that his brother Dana is a doctor a
board a hospital ship in the South Pacific • 
Hunter lives at Raleigh and for 18 years 
has hac.l the Sheaffer pen franchise in the 
Carolinas ••• Dick -viilsoll is in the village, 
having been discharged from HopoI'lont ••• 
Mary E. Young will hav(;) her appondix ro
movud at Clarksburg this week ••• salGs of 
malt havo rison sharply since tho shortage 
of liquors and be~r in tho villaGe ••• The 
DPA has noved to tho office foruurly occu-· 
pied by the Rationing Board in the Court 
House and the Board has movec.l to the count: 
building next door. At the request of tho 
Board the OPA has agroecl to employ Erma 
Sprouse. Appointraent of an office managCl' 
h£l.s been post;?onod ••• Since July 1 it has 
boon just Glenville State Collobo, the 
ToacllOrs being oni ttod ••• Cpl. Royce Hiles 
is a nenbor of the Arr,lY base band at 
Boston. Donald Hiles is r eceiving treat
mont for diabetes a t the Huntington Veter .. 
ansI Hospital ••• Bill Kafer reports at 
Annapolis on sppt. 1. •• Generalissino 
Harry 'liJilfong in the village for a month 
and ban~ing at tho Trust Co. for his 22nd 
sur,.lI!ler. Being a man of great aplomb, he 
noticed vrhile -Calking 'VIi th an old school 
friend that his f::'y , yras oplm, as it fr e
quently is. Calmly he turned round, 
zippod it shut, and re~umod conversation •• 
Destry Craddock, nO\'[ a sergeant, is at-

******** tache.u to a fighter squadron of tho HarinG 
The H.M. thanks 1Irs. B. W. Craddock, air vling at Cherry Point, N.C. Says they 

Alice Krug of Sistersville, and Jennings have one plane anc.l nothing to dO ••• The 
Cromer of Salem for gifts of $1 each. I Babe Jones' h£\ve a dauGhter, Ruth 11arleno, 

We should like letters fron Hillard . !born ,Tunc 27 ••• Former G.S.C. student 
Yeager, James ~70ofter, Laban Whi te, Richard Doxter Dodson j.s teaching physics to re-
Smith, Earl HcDonald, Bill Kolla r. j servists at H.V.U ••• :Crnust Luc Arbuckle 

******** I has passud ArMY flying cadei~ Gxaninations 
HEARD OlI THE RIALTO ! ••• Ace Horrison, with his l'ar:lil;y, v;ill 

Arc 'Wedding bells Going to ring in i soon spulld-1lis 7-day leave on LonG Island. 
northern Australia for Karl Danley? •• Tho i He's the doc. in chargo of V-12's at 
val Ue of public utili ties' property ill the ! Col urilbia U ••• The SaD Cradc.locks will be a 
county has risen ~480,000 in tho past yeo.r~ threesono in the fall ••• Hayor Beall and 
and that of roal estate and personal prop- i councilm.an Tate Hyer. \[ho novel" exaggorat(; 
arty $286,000. Tho latter is attributed I and uhose voracity is beyond question, 
to the incre~sed value of livestock ••• Chioii havo publicl~r charGoc.l that this scribe 
specialist Bill Hoore is now assigned to ; picks tho blossoD from his brother's tona .. 
Milliga.n Collogo, 11illigan, Tenn ••• Garnett ! toes, after the latter has 'F/orked his 
Har.u-io has been syrorn into the WAVES (she' ~ ha.nds to the bone to raise then, and take:: 
the first from the county) and vrill report : then as bouquets to a girl on the hill ••• 
for duty at Hunter Colloge on the 29th ••• . Ho.delyn B. ,HayvlOod, Gwen Beall, and Habel 
Lt. Harold Scott is £It hone on leave... Holfe a-picking berries, but only tvvo 
After spending his graduation leave wi th gallons ... Lightning split wea thor boardinr 
his family at Clarksburg, Bombardier Lt. , and burnt out wiring at 11rs. Gay Haggy's. 
Harry Siegrist, Jr., has gone to Salt Lako ), It struck Merle Hardman's lll!'.il box ••• Labar 
Ci ty to report for duty ••• Lt. John W. G~r .. ! Yrhi te is at an Eastern embarkation port ••• 
wig of Orton has spent his graduation : 
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, LE'TTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

pvT~' "OLEN E. BERRY, North Africa. July 
4: "Life in this section of the world is 
just about the same as where most of you ' 
are, I suppose. UothinGnuch doinb-·per
haps just the lull before the storm ••• I 
should like to thank you for publishing my 
last letter so quickly. In it (it \vas 
written 1.1ay 8) I asked for Lt. Tiny Moore 
to look me up. lIe did, and believe me we 
sure had plenty to talk aoout. , He is the 
first home-to\'ffi fellow I ' have seen since 
getting in thi s ma.n t s apmy. ' Y[e di dn' t 
have nuch time but We made excellent use 
of the f~w nirlUtes we did have. Incident
ally, Moore is still the same person that 
he was--the best practical joker, of 'the 
lot. I could see very little change, in 
him ••• Keep the H.U~ coming. I rece:lv~ my 
copies quite regularly." 

a'c. LAlffiElfCE PETERS, 907th Guard 
~quadran. Chanute Field~ Ill., July 14: 
"I like the army fine, and · I ala s till an 
MP police and I like it .rine. I have one 
good conduct bar 'and I am almost ready for 
another ••• Tell all the boys to v~ite to ~e 

SGT. JAMES TlOOFTF.Jt, 1st Sea. Search 'A~
tack Grol,lp, Langley Field, July lS~ "There 
a.re stili some changes being made here but 
thus far I have been unable to get them 
straighJ;~ned out. -The Navy has taken 

country very well in the H.~h, and I know, 
for I have soon the tyro ci tics. I like 
this part- of the ,"forld very well and can
not realize in 'some respects that I an out 
of th~, states ••• I have not visited the 
pubs as yet, but I have heard some tall 
~les about tho Commandos and especially 
those on :Picadiily Circus ••• Several of the 
fellows here have been huntinG and have 
gi v(;n thcirga!'lfJ, rabbits and partridge s, 
to the faIimerswho are quito grateful. 

However, tho peace officors do not approve 
, of the free 'shooting they do. The car- · 

bines must be put to sone use, good o~ not 
so e;ood ••• I!e ,hEwo not hud a day off yet; 
so I haven't soon the City or 'smallor ones. 
At present I shouldprofer to sleep on ny 
.day off as I find the 4uylight hours are 
diNicul t to become 'adjusted to and the 
nights are so very' short ••• Tobacco, candy t 
razor blades, arrd , soap ar.e rationed weekly: 
but WE; have what we need. Our food is 
good, and the country air certainly gives 
one F.l.n appetite." . 

PVT. SOLOMON Z. LEVIN, Platoon 508, 
Bn~ S, USMC Barracks, Parris Island, July 

"18: "I huve just rec eived t\..,o copi e s of 
the H.M. and reading about all thos e folks 
from 'home' or Glenville, really do es 
something to a guy. Steryl Broi'm is no\'T 
l:it Quantico, and John Tyson arrived hero 
two days ago. .1 saw John fron a distance 
but did not get a chance to talk with him 

'us he ViaS on tho run, as is -everyone his 
first fow d€l.ysM~and aftervrards ••• lt's 
,varm and tho training is plenty rigorous, 
but I like it pore, each day. That old 
I~rine Corps spiritre~lly gets a guy, 
believe it or not ••• Rogurds to all r.1Y 
friends in Gienville." 

******** 

over most. of our work and we will eventu- . 
ally be a heavy bombardment group of some 
kind" . Personally, I think we will hit the 
skids one of'these days, may ~e next month 
or next , year,Our B-lS's are being re
place~ , by a~24's and B-2S's ••• It is hotter 
than the huhs of hell here. The mosquitoe 
have arrived and are carrying aut unceasin 
at,ta.c'ks· in e.very possible formation ••• On The H.U. thanl:s Can Rhoades for a gift 
the rifle range last week I managed to of 50 cents, a~d E. G. Rollyson, H~ter 
qualify with ISO out of a possible 200. I Vfhiting, and Dr. H. F. liiithers' for ~~ l each. 
suppose! ."\1'11+ ' now get to wear the !i1arks- I ' Vie should like l e tters from Bus Fish-
man's raedal .. ~l, .thl.nk I shalr arrfve at fir, Orville Marks, Jr., Jolm Coop~r, 
Glenville via Bal tinore, YO)mgstmffi,. and I Nelson Hells, Kenton B err~r "and Bob 
CleveiEl.lld about Aug. 8 ' or , 9. I hope sorne Hauman. ' . 
of tho bqys will be in at tha t ti~le ~ •• As , ******** 
I ViaS maki:;J.g application for a pass some ' 
days ago, the JIajor asked .me whether I ar.l HEARP ON THE RIALTO 
married. IHlen I told hirl.r. , am not, h~ re~' 1 July 13 to July 20 
plied. "Sgt. Yloofter,, ' are ,' ~rou aware .of the! Having 'a slCutch of time on our hands, 
fact that 90 per cunt of the Vlonen in' I we dropped in to see Bert Fleming and talk 
Hampton have syphilis?' ••• This sumrne.r I about cosmic affai'rs with him. He was 
have been playing lots of tennis and going bent ovor his work b ench, taking a scald 
about. Yesterday I visited Yorktown and at a watch through his e~repiec e . Not 
stood on the spot "here Cornwallis sur- long since" Bert had talked wi th an aged 
rendered to Yiashington~ A very beautiful preachGr ,wbose whi,te l;w.ard reached to his 
monument stands there. I think I shall waist. He had re~d t~e Bible through 115 
hit Virginia Beach for a week-end soon be- times, besides countl e ss passages for his 
fore it gets too late. This place has sermons. Hith his kno\'I'ledge of the 
been aptly named.1!l'he Country Club of the I Scriptures he ~onvinced 'Bert that ,his 
Air Corps,' ' as you can see from an account J prophec~T that the war would come to a 
of my ucti vi ties. In :this neighborhood I focus betw'een 11arch and August is wrong. 
the men are divfded into two categories: I, Th6 bearded man shovred him that the war 
most of them are in the Army; the remain- ! 'Would Inst seven years and then Rone vTOuld 
der ure in the Air Corps. Some people may : be set up as the kinGdoD for forty-tvro 
like the resorts, etc. that are in and a- ! months. ' At the end of those nonths comeS 
bout hore, but I am postive that when this ! the battle of Armageddon and 'il'lmediately 
is over I will live at least 500 miles in- I ther0aftcr tho Day of Judgment. , Vie fig-

I ' .. 
land in every direction ••• I take this I ured that day will arrive about 1950 and 
opportunity to congratUlate Sgt. Davis on ! than changed the subject to groundhog 
his marriage. He and I saw some of the I rifles ••• Clarence Undervvood, Jr., here on 
country before we separated last sur,TI.wr." , a short furlough, says he is soon to ropor ' 

'" at Ohio state University for examinations 
PVT. S. N. CRADDOCK, S59 Bouber Sqdn., which, if he pusses succ essfully. will 

APO 638, c/o Postt~ster, New York: July lOr enable him to pursue an Army-financed 
ItS t.- S. U. Gluck described the northern medic~l COUTSG ••• Kenneth Brannon, we hear, 



has been discharged from the Amy, but we of tho crew who were picked up n t tl).e 
did not see him to inquire ••• Orvilie time of' the sinking, no others have bben 
Marks, Jr •• is £1. member of a landinG craf reported found ••• Allan Doggs has received 
crew in tho Modi terra.nean~ Recently he a dependency dischare;e flion the army ••• 
was at Pantelleria ••• In atvdlight alert Ruddell RC,cd, Jr., lool:ing slin after a 
during which the Whi ting Hotel .ms , period in a hospital ', has - returnod'{ to 
"bombed" Bill Luzadet" wa,s "Vfoundedby bomb 1T'ashv~llQ ••• }.~. Sgt. Bucke~Te ' Janison here 
fragments and first aid gj.von him.. One fortVTo / days i said he pulled enough wires 
member of the f ... a. tenm reported Bill to bo' sent to VJh~eling to return tyro 
had b6th legs broken below the emkle', A descrton; t~ his Hississippi canp ••• Three 
,"bomb" falling at Northview blew Emmett HI>ts, with two deserters, stopping nt the 
Hull off his porch. He reported tha;t" as jail in their Army car to Pick up il. third ... 
he lay unconsoious, first aiders stood Italian prisoners of "ar, quartered on the 
round hin and grinned. The Civilian De- polo . grounds of Ashford Hospital . (f~n~crly 
fenso Corps has lost several of its per- tho Greenbrier Hotal ut l/hi'te Sulphur) are 
sonnol ,to the services and to vvar jobs in great demand by farmers. A farnc:r, nust 
elsevrher0, and its staff \'fork could be enploy at least 1'ive, and he pays - the 
improved by- overhauling. In a surprise Goverm.1fm,t eighty cents a de.y I plus forty 
blackout sOT,1etime this month a flight of cents transportation charges, for ench 
Fortr~sses ylill coue over in an attempt man. It is said the prisoners likE:i the 
to spot Glenville ••• In tho group of fif- campi the country.,' and their work ••• 
tetm ,Navy T,len who left here tJhe 18th fat Denocrat E<ii tor Linn Hiclrnan, framed by a 
Huntington were Earl Ray Ellis and red screen door, typing society no\"~s on 
Randell Gainer. Rondell is the sixth son pink copy paper ••• Richf'.rd ,VlhitinG -vrritos 
of the Lee Gainers in sorvice. Others hone that he blistered his hands washing 
are Harold, Herrill, Eldred, Lynn, Lee them with ' GI soap, but we hear the heat 
Scott .••• Glenville' s first dry Saturday was one of those Texas girls who' he says 
(in the three-week registrntion period ~are tall E.),nd rnngy like heifers ••• N. L. 
during which the liquor stores are closed Wells . lo~king for shotgun shells and angry 
found tho beer shops dusty ns a bone. Ic because tho skunks gather in a nocturnnl 
cream sales were the highest in years. I circle in his corn field to feast on 
It's reported that one local man who had ripening cars ••• A service nan gives us ,
been buying his spirits a bottle at a tiM this inforr.1ation to pp.ss alone; to prospoc-
sold his stook a.t ~~5 a pint and charged tivo WAVES 2 Defore you report at any 
an extra dollar to go to his cache to get training school, go byvrny of Norfolk for 
it, •• Congressman and Ers. E. G. Rohrbough tattooing nhich is done thoro 'ili th nore 
here for a week-end, say that their son, artistry and at cheaper rEctos. As for de
Ed, is at Washington e.wai ting settlement siGns, the figure of Errol Flynn is nost 
of his selective service status so that pop~lur at tho monent ••• If some lJavy, 
he can get clearance out of tho states to Harine, and Coast Guard nen '\1i th fleet posi 
cover assignmonts in the Carribean and office addre ssGs did not receive our past 
possibly in Southern Europe for his news- issue, it is because the navy and the Post 
paper, the Toronto Star. Ed, who receive Offico caught u~ flat-footed "lith a fust 
a medical discharge from the Canadian "1 ball. The H.M. has to go to you now as 
army, registert;d with a Texas board on hi 'nrst-class nail, ~hird-class being for-
return to this country and he.s not yet bIdden. If you no longer receive nev,s-
been classified. LIeanwhile, he is cover- papers and mur,!\zinospo,&te~ ,to , you by your 
ing some assic;nments in Washington... . family~that is proba~ly , the reason too e .. 

Marine LQJ!1dus Rhoades is in an aviation 1 The Fred Ba:~n8tts hE(ve a daughter, Anne ••• 
machinists' school at Hemphis ••• The Harla Joseph F.Riley of Yleq,ton, a student at 
Bailey, Jrs. J here frou Camp Roberts, - tho Coller,e for one year not long ago, was 
Calif. Harlan weighing a pnltry 235, say killed in action on Guadalcanal last 
all he does is drive a truck from 7:30 February ••• Gilbert Boone, fornerly of 
a.m. until noon. Ho thinks bhey nay "ro.nt Harrisvill e , a forTIor CollegG student, 
t~ live in Ca.lifornia, '\'The re it doesn't died in a Japanese prison camp ••• Enroll-

• . get cold, after tho war ••• Cpls. Fred Mile n<;nt for the second summer tern e.t the 
and r..yr.18r Garrett in tm-m ••• It is rumored College is about nO ••• The H.li. thanks O. 
tha t the College fired tvTO r;irls and a Cunningham for a copy of Air-a-Hoch, n. 
boy, l1ombors of a party of six, soua of Wells for one of the GoldOi1Arrc;v{'\Sth 
whom slipped out a dormitory ,,.dndow early Division), and Bill IlhotsEiifl.'o-r-the Pro-
one a om. to go' fr~licking on the golf d8t of which he i s neVTS odi tor •. . puul--
course ••• Published German broadcEl.sts list Ha'Unan here on furlOUGh; also Mar·ine Pfc. 
the American units fighting in Sicily as Billy Bennett ••• T\,TO traininG planes (not 
the 1st, 3rd, and 45th Infantry Divisions, Cubs) capered gently over the village for 
the 2nd Armored Division, and the 82nd ['. half hour Sunday afternoon ••• Tiny 'Moore 
Airborne Division. Of these only the 1st I"lrotc his family on July 18 that he is 
fought in Tunisia. Other divisions in ! hospi tali zed fron n sliGht touch of nal£l.ri . 
Tunisia wero the 9th and ~4th Infantry :but hopos to be out as soon as his plano 
and tho 1st Armored. is repaired. On· his latest fliGht his 

plane Ylas punctured b:J' a hundred bullets, 
July 20 to July 27 and seven control cabl e s vlOre shot away_ 

Judge l,Iarsh tellinG Bili Nottingham J He wants sone Hore of thr.t chocolate fudg " 
that 1,1ussolini w~s captured b~ ~ene Autry:1 his family used to send him •• :Lt. and Ml' S 0 

Oa.k Horner saying tha t Mussollnl sur- I LynvlOod Zinn were here fran Rlchmond for : 1 

rondered ••• About Februnry, 1942, Seaman Iweek ••• The Robert IIaumans have E:'. son bO,Tn 
Dennis Wright of Tanner was reported I July 22 at Tex8.s ••• Mnrjorie Bush ShahB;:', 
missinG in action, the first casua.lty jhns resigned hor teaching post ••• It i s <-
from the County. His fnther, William ! said that Princ"ipal Bradford Davis of 
Wright, hns received the folloV'rinG soui- i Rosedale nay Plove to Charleston to lvork. 
official infornation about him: As a I 
gunne~ on the tanker Pecos, he jumped un- i 
injured in the Coral Sea, so a sailor "rho i 

1'" , > . I 
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23 DROWN, PROPERTY LOSS $2,000,000 AS MOST DISASTROUS FLOOD IN HISTORY SWEEPS 
UPPER LITTLE KAUAWHA WATERSHJlll) AND PARTS OF CALHOUN.AND RITCHIE COUNTIES 
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THE FLOOD ;duy night~ the Red Cross sent some food -

A oloudburst of one to ~TO hours' dur-Isturfs into the Burnsville-GilEer-Copen 
ation on the nigh~ of August 4-5 wrought ; sections. On the sane day publio health 
devastation to life, property, and orops loffioials distributed ohlorine tablets 
in Braxton, Gilmer, Calhoun~ and Ritchie ifor wells and springs and made prepara
counties. Bodies of 23 victims of raging ' tion to set up clinics for inooulation 
flood waters have been recovered and ;agn.inst typhmiJ. fever. Yesterday(Mondny) 
buried. Damage to higm-.... ays, railroads, jut Burn'sville inhabitants of that area 
crops, and other properties has been esti- iyrore registering their property loss9G 
mated at $2,000,000. ,No figures on loss ~ rd t,h the RcdCross which, presumably, will 
by soil erosion are available. !replacc nuch of it, as it customarily does 

In the Heaters-Napier, Copen Run, and i in flooded areas. 
Dusk Camp R~ scotions the cloudburst came; B~causo it Lmy be two weeks be£ore 
about midnight and lasted an hour. In an- l ant traffic can be rosuned on ' the B&O 
other half hour small streams were at al- !betweon Burnsville and Heaters, mines in 
most their normal lovel. The Littlo Kan- ithe Ber~oo-RichVlood district will likely 
avrha. at Falls Mills, o.bove Bull town, was ; ha.ve to ' shut down. Thero will be no cars 
3 £oot lower than it was a. week ago when ~ in which to load tho coal. Rail trans
the river rose to 18 feet at Glonville, ' port bet\veen Gilner and Gassnvmy on the 
doing only minor darr~ge. From midnight ,Grafton-Charleston line of the B&O will 
until 2 a.m. Glenville had ~ inches of, l ,: notlikely be open for tviO weeks or nore. 
swirling rainfall that seemed to cone£roi\L Be£ore nOrEa.l traffic over those roads 
all directions. The Little Kanawha '. : cun be resumed, it may be ninety days. 
reached a crest of 30 .. 7 feet at 7: 30, .p.m. : The dead and their addresses are: 
on the 5th. It has risen to 33.5 feet. , Heaters: Hrs. Lydie, Queen, 38; and 

Tanner's Creek rose to wash everything her children: Martin, 12; Robert, 10; 
in its widened path before it, and t~en ' Phyllis, 8; Peggy, 2; and Alma, 1. Mrs. 
to recede--all in an hour. Cedar. Creek, ; Tom Daugherty, 50; and'her son, Gaylord, 
which heads near Gass8.vro.y, was 2 £eot ' 22. All were at the Queen home in sight 
higher than it has been in the past 70 . of the Napier-Sutton highway at Heaters. 
years. ; Their bodies were found down Salt Lick 

In Ritchie County along Island Creek : after the house wnshed away. 
and the Hughes' River five lives wore los~ Copen Run: George Yeager, 52; his 
and the destruction vms extensive. DUI!l.O.g€1 vrife, ICY, 50; their children: Moneta,23; 
in Calhoun and Wirt .vas greatest to high- : Maxine. 15; Bobby, 4; a baby 3 days old. 
ways ~nd bridges and to crops. . Also C. B. Sinmons, 67, anQ his vdfe who 

In Gilmer County along Sand Fork, , wer~ guests of tho Yeagers. All bodies 
stewart' s, Leading and Steer creeks dam- ! wore fully clothed and were found in tho 
age wns rclnt i vely light. Yeager homo which did not vmsh from its 

On Saturda , after the £lood l~ednes- foundation. It stood one-half mile be-



low Copen station. and other crops. Many Cedarville hones 
Tanner's Creek: }frs. George Bee, 25; wore flooded to the second floor. 

and her child, 6 months. Mr. Bee started Tanner's Creek rose and fell in an 
out of house with wife and child, fell hour, but at Tanner village it carried 
through porch and doesn't know what hap- avrny the main highway bridge, a house, a 
pened after that. He has bad cut on leg. store, and other buildings. Host of the 
They were 'tenants of the Tracy Lydiok farm merchandise in Joe Riddle's store was 
at the mouth of Trace Fork. ' destroyed. Below Tanner various houses 

Girta. Ritohie County: Floyd Nelson, and other buildings were carried away. 
52, and his four children: Ruth, 16; Wil- It is estimated that two-thirds of the 
lard. 10: Edna, 8; and Virginia, 6. best corn and potatoes in Gilmer County 

The narrow-valleyed Copen Run section, were destroyed and that farm losses will 
five miles in length from Gilmer to the run above $75.000. 
Underpass (shown on map) suffered greatest Scores of so-called h~an interest 
devastation. At least 14 occupied houses stories are being told of the flood: El
were smashed into kindling wood; others mer Shaver, up a telephone pole on Copen, 
were washed from their foundations and many saw the edge of a. purse sticking from the 
small buildings destroyed. A secondary sand. It contained $1375 in war bonds, 
road going through the underpass ShO\ffi and besides currency and jewelry ••• Royce 
two others downstream was ' gutted out some Miles, ready to sail at an Eastern P. O.E. 
15 feet at each of those,places. Hany!', heard radio reports of the flood and re
miners from this region are now employed in ceived permission to telephone home to 
Webster County, but their families have ask about his family ••• Justine Jones Cato 
remained behind. of Miami Beach and the Frank Martinos of 

The Right Fork of Salt Lick suffered Sampson, N. Y., tolephoning here to in-
mostly from erosion. V'v'hat were creek-quire about their families ••• A man en
bottom pasture fields and meadows are now larging a flue hole with his hands and 
gravel bars. shoving his wife into the loft of their 

On Salt Lick property and crops were home while he stood on a chair, holding 
severely daMaged. At least three 100-foot her hands, his head pressed against the 
B&O bridges were demolished and other ceilinG, while the Vlater rose to his necl,: 
shorter ones. On Sunday Richmond and Cin- ••• Purple lightning brought the rain ••• 
cinnati construction companies, with gradin en. MaAArthur, a oock, crowed it up, 
machinery that looked like prehistoric says H. Whiting. 
monsters, were at Vlork constructing tempo- ******** 
rary crib bridges and restoring track. The Letters from the military will be 
Jim Longs' house sat square and level on omitted this issue. The H.M. thanks Hrs. 
the rails a half mile frOM where it had Ruddell Reed and Mrs. W. T. Smi th for 
washed at Heaters without even upsetting gifts of $1 each. We should like letters 
a clock from the mantle. The Longs(l'arents from Gabriel Chabut, Buck McCartney, Clif-
of Mrs. Esta Berkhouse) were abed as the ford Clem, and Garnett Hamric, 
house floated downstream among trees and ' ******** 
poles and round bends. It is said they In flooded Copen we met Sailor Paul 
did not know until morning that the house Singleton of Corpus Christi who said he 
had moved. The Rollyson section Vias hard sees Commodore Nate Rohrbough daily and 
hi t. tha t the CO!!lI'\odore is doing v/ell. From 

From raging Dusk Camp 6 ocoupied Nate Vie learn that when he Wears shorts 
houses were carried away to disappear. Mrs. and ~ shirt and men at Corpus learn he is 
Rymer Garrett and a young girl living with from West Virglnia, they look at him, sha 
her bouyed themselves on debris and es- their heads, and say, '~Vhere in the hell 
caped drowning after waters swept them )off did you get those bow legs? In a coal 
a roof. mine?", •• From Parris Island Destry Crad-

Perhaps three-fourths of Burnsville dock writes that Bob Fidler seems to be 
was flooded. No houses were washed away, well thought of as a flyer and a Marine. 
but destruction to household and business Destry is now attached as a ground-crewnE 
furnishings and equipMent 'was great. The to the 3l2th Fighter Squadron, He says 
offices of the Rationing Board, with rec- ' Chas. Lindbergh recently ferried a Corsa.:i 
ords and equipment, were in 4 feet of to their squadron and gave the boys a 
water. Entrance steps to houses in Hefner smile ... Lt. (j.g.) Ivan Bush, Jr., and 
Addi tion (on Salt Lick) were carried a ... va.y Ensign Madison Ylhi ting here for the fl00 ( 

and almost all homes flooded. Even with After 15 days of leave Hadison reports 
the help of Sutton and Weston pumping unit for duty at Philadelphia, he hopes, a
and water hose, it will be weeks before board a cruiser, battleship, or at a for, 
Burnsville will be clean-scrubbed again., eign shore station. We hoped to got him 
And Ed Taylor, a brother to Si s, leaning to write a monograph on "Sailors' Svwet
his chair cor:ti'ortably' against a telephone hearts, or Two Girls on Every Port. II but 
pole and looking as if he did not care for he's been too busy collecting material., 
hell or high water. In Honolulu the other evening Hap ~\lhi tin 

In Glenville's Main street little more sought the aid of Bus Fisher in getting 
that the principal square remained above bottle of spirits, but without lual: . Bus 
water. Hardman's Hardware store and all is assigned now to the regimental Gtaff 
buildings below it were flooded, as were the l06th Infantry ••• Garnett Hamric was 
the Midland store and Moore's on the op- the first of 1700 V/AVES to arrivo at 
posi te side of the street. Only basements Hunter College on the 29th ••• Arlena WaH 
of upper Main Street homes were inundated. ha.s passed exaMination for WAVE officer 
Water was in some houses in Brooklyn and school ••• Tony George won a boxing cha~Fi 
Riverview. Bus passengers were taken by ship in his unit in California and r- ecej 
truck from the main square across the old a trip to the Hollyv{ood Canteen where he 
bridge., in a transfer to other busses. met Spencer Tracy and svrnpped SMll-taU 
Early Singleton brought his monkey down to about right hooks ••• Jim Woofter, somewhe 
the flooded area to show him the Sights. bewhiskered, here a.fter a fling in New 

Cedar Crc~k and its northern tributa- York and Baltimore ••• Uelson Wells and 
~~~~'~~~~~=-~~2-~o~t~a~toes, ,Case Jones here on l4.day leaves ••• 



TIill HORSE 'S UOUT'"rl 
Vol ume 2" Number TI---~---=G-=l-e-nv'ilre, \lest Virginia _w -~~----

,'. l,ETTBRS FROH THE MILITARY see the city. A fevi fellows from 1:est Vir-
' JOHN COO1>ER, S2c, July 21: "Life a- ginia are he r e but nona fron near Glen-

, board the TTew Jerse:r is miGhtly satisfac- ville. II 
tory, aCQ6rdin~ to the Captain, and I Gues 
I can't complain either because I'm get- I JESSE R. LILLY, AS, USNTC, Co. 1127, 
ting three meals a day a'nd a place to IGrec.t Lakes, IlL, AUG. 18: "Joo Rodri
sleep.' Th~ threeme~ls materialize, but Iquoz and Ia~e still toge ther as 'lTe we r e 
the sleep lS mostly talked about. I am I throughout hlgh school and for trw ;rears 
on ,a schedule of four hours on and eight !in college. I au n battalion clerk. It's 
off. If any of the tine off is between Ivery interesting work but tho hours fU' (; 

0800 and 1600 o'clock, which it is, we are1too long. One good thing about it is I 
on a ylean-up working pa.rty. Of course don't have any noro guard duty. I n U .l 
there are other . things to be done at any Ibo a 3rd-class ~roeman vThen I finish boot 
time of the day or night, but I would Itraining • Joe has been reco:r1Bended for 
rather be here at the present time than Ithe hospital corps but his training i1.[L ~ 
anyvThero else. _.1 find my work as a radio not begun ye t~ •• The Navy is all right but 
operator i~teresting but ~ t -:ir:essmono-:o- I I'd rnthe r he. lookin~ f .orward ~o anoth::: r 
nous a~d tJ.resome~.~One ~lgnlflcant thlng Iyear at G.S.C~ l:'s really a clean p.we ll 
live mlssed aboard here lS the lack of land the food lS 1'lne . It ought to b e 
West Virginia boys. EV6lrywhere else I've clenn though~ T'[e have to steel-vwol the 
been most 6f ther:l seemed to be from 1;Jest Ibarracks both morning Etnd ni~ht and wax 
Virginia, Georgia, N. Carolina, and Hew I every thing on vleek-ends •.• I've s eon 
York. I believe the najori ty aboard are Ronnie Gaine r s overal tiues and Earl Ray 
from the Biddle West anci several fron the IEllis once for a mouent. ", ' 
West Coast." 

PVT. DAVID FITZPATRICK, Camp F'annin, 
Texas, Aug. 1: "It's r \pa:i.l;:; hot; here -and 
the training is very rigorous. This is 
just a B.I.R.T.C. train~nb center. After 
1:3 weeks' basic training we will probably 
be sent to 50 different colleges for an 
Army spedialized training program ••• There 
are four other Glenville students here: 
1st Lt. Maurice ShOCK, Winston Shelton, 
Clifford Stalnaker, and Sheldon Riggs ••• 
Somehow they take up our time here by 
building the Army spirit. I do like it 
fine. Give my regards to all my friends 
in Glenville." 

PVT. CHA11P CLAIU( r;OL[,E, 95th General 
Hospital, Fort Jackson, S.C., Aug. 19: 
"The It;;tte r written to the H.H. by Durgnn 
Wright 'Vms of great int~rest to no. Ho 
lrefer'red to the Army General Classifica
'tion Test given at reception c enters as 
lbeing c. deternining factor in a soldier's 
iassignment and pronotion: I bO[; to diffe r 
!vii th his conception of thos o exams. I! v o 
111mO\m many soldiers 1;Those scores we re good 
and thoy \Jere still bacl: privates thout;h 

i they hf',d. been in the nrny a good nhilG. 
i I scored 136 on ny test, nnd look ';,ha tit 
igot !!lO. From vThat I've seen, pronotions I p.re given to tho mun nho get thero 'first
'tust' or stay tho longost and have the 

A/c EARL SPENCER, Haxwoll Field, Ala.., 'bestust' linG wi th thu CO. So. far as 
Aug. 7: "The weather here is svvel tering, assivuncnt is concerned, the nen are sent 
but I manage to survive by taking 4 or 5 IVThere they are noeded,regardless of thoir 
oold showers daily. There are 10,000 Iformer occupation ••• I had been "fOrking in 
cadets here, half of whom are upper-.c.lass- an ABO at New York. I am nov, assigned as 
men. Our work here is really abbreviated'l' a supply clerk in the medical corps here. 
A whole year of physics is condensed in- My outfit is a field unit, and after some 
to a 3-Yreeks' courso. I leave .here for I training we 'expect to go overseas •• "We 
primary training about Aug, 27. If I go I hopt, to or'gani z e a danc e band soon. Hay 
on through that withoutwashi!lG out .. I ' !be th!tt ' plus work in the supply e.nd a littl 
should get my livings in Narch". In<;:ident- · II hangin~ round where the CO cnn see me of ter. 
all~T, I weigh 203 now. Hay be sone da~r . ;"ill get me a Pfc. before long. I may 
I can make an end for G. T ,C u. The other ,·apply for aviation cadet or a erial gunnery 
day I had a letter from Coach Hate who _ ! tralning . later, but for the prosent I 
seems prett~r busy. Ho 'wants to hear from ; think I11l . s'tick around hero and S(;8 vrhat 
J. Rodriquoz, J. Lilly, B. r!hetsoll, and iha ppens 'Tith this . 'bed-pan corF.lB.ndo' out·· I . , 

the other mcr'lbers of the tenu. And so . fi t. Outside, of tho bod bugs, crabs, and 
should I liKe to hcnr from then. 11y ad- ! lict;;, :l t aitr't so bad hero ••• I can say 

I If ... •• , 

dress is Sqdn. 1~-9, Clnss 44-C, Maxwell i tha t the Arny has sorel0 excellent surgeons. 
Fi e ld, •• i All I havo loft after my opera ti~n at Fort 

iDix is one of tho cuto~t little scars 
WILLIAM HOORE, C .SF' •• Milligan Colleget,you' ve ovc;r seon. I'll nlways ror,lOnber 

Milligan, Tenn., Aug. 10= ' "I 'I'as trans- I ShQrp~T the Duck 1Jan 'who vms n YlI.'.rd bo:r 
ferred here from the Ih:IV,port USNTS on Juneiwhon I vlD.s in bed: Ho Has nhm:,s there 
5 •. 1 am physical education instructor in i·whon .: a patient neoded !\ 'ducL' quickly •• . > 

the Navy V-12 training program.. Each day ! Of tho places I' vo beon I'll still t a Le 
I ha~e seven physical education classes, iTIest Vi~einia." . . . 
and on Saturday four hours of military : *********** 
training. I live at Johnson City, four In the nox't issue if possible we plan 
niles out fr·om r1illigfl.r!~ ••• May be you think! to publish a complete and r evisod list 0::' 
the liquor situation is bad in bood old ;addressos. ··· Will you please see that , TO 

'\'iest Virginia, but listen to this: This ihp.ve yours. " 
county and all surrounding counties are 1 The H.M. thnriks l\.nonynous for ~; l, 1'.."1<1 

bone ·dry." I' Loi s V. Fi sher and E. G. Rohrbough f,?r 
gifts of $2 ench. 

PVT. ~HLLARD YEAGEH, 863rd AAAVffin. i vre should like letters frOM ~ 1ayne.rd 
(Sm) Btry, D, Buffnlo;. N.Y., Aug. 13: "rIe lYoung, Hnrry Hoddynrd, Riche.rd Whiting;. 
camo up here last Uednesday from Fort : Honer West,. and Fred Violls. 
Totten, II oX. I hnve not hnd a pass yot to! 



HEARD -OU THE ·RI-4LTO :' :! '~: ::" :. '. SomE? §olc;li~rs buy a pa.cka~e of envelopes 
August 10 to August 17. '~,", __ ' , . a~d . wr~~e their frank ' on then. Then they 13 

, . "' send thein' hOT:lc for thei"f-· "far.lilies ,to use ••• 
Upper L1 ttle Kanawha Valley ~e~iidents Ade'le : l1arpold Walsh joins the Red Cross 

are making satisfactory pl"ogresl? slow , 'sept. :1 a~ a hospital I1ecruational direc ... 
thou~h it r.l.ay seen to some, in clea.ning '.'· tor. ' •• Married: Oma Britton to Cpl. 
after and repairing the damages of 'the ClaroneeRichards, sQn of Mrs. B. , F. Hc-
flood. Th~ fted Cross, ha.s estlltil!l.ted that Cullough: of Glenvillu, at Pratt, Kan., 
88 homes were destroyed', 260 other build- Aug. 9 ••• Ja.mes Satterfield has beon as-

f in~s washed a.way, and 563 families af':': '. ' 'signed to tho a,Tew York ••• 
fected. Some 5 to 6 thousand ~cres· of 
crops were ruined, along.with 30 'miles of August 17 to August 24 
railroad track and 40 highway bridges. We m.ot char1i'E:JiihTting on the r.l.ain 
Farr.l. damage in Gilr.ler Gourity is now 'dr!',g Sundayafturnoon 'whon no ono olso vms 
thought to have been $250,000. The nat.. in sight, and he said he would like to do 
ional headquarters of the Red Cross has " \'0. sketch of Main Street for tho H.M.: just 
had an office here for two weeks regis-t\'IO straight linus ~ •• Guy Stalnaker, Jr. { 
tering pr(}port~r losses • That it 'was not. !lias been graduated from Cubs, and is flying 
e~tab1ished sooner is ' du~ to the' facts' , Ilarger planes. On SeFt. 7 he expects to 
tho. t the R.C. was not notified of the dan-lbc - sent to Georgia or N. Carolina ... On Augl 
aging flood or a.sked by the County Chapter!9 Gabriel Chabut wrote Mrs. C. T. -~1hiting 
to give aid. The stttte has sent a prison that her son Hap had left Hawaii f.or an 

, ., 
labor unit to assist nt Burnsville ••• And illctive theater of operations ••• Casey Jones 
for the benefi t of anY- Jeeter Lesters, 'l Ima returned to Louisiana where he said 
should there be any anong our . readers ~ , Iwa tenaclons atone tiMe sold in the field 
the County will probably produce its for $1.50 each. Coming home, he rode in a 
greatest 6rop of turnips ever raised... ILiberator from Shreveport to Nashville ••• 
Vle'vc been checking whenever possible on !o,:Jhen Tate Hyor told Bert Fleming they 
U.S. Navy stories that discredit the Ishould rest for a While and let ' their . 
13ri tish. In some indoctrination classes IWi ves earn their livings, Bert thought he 
it has been said that every ship that'~ lmight as well lie in the street and let 
took part ,in the Afrioan landings last I' the . sUn shine into his mouth ••• Charlie 
November flG''''' the British ensign. One King, nm. a Baltiaore restauranteur, writes 
American sailor says his ship broke out I n friend here that he is developing a vmy 

. the biggest battle flag (American) he 'eve~' Hi th city women ••• Our agent at Glenn L. 
saw. As -to comparative cleanliness of th Martin's tells us that hu has , Been . 
two navies, it is likely the Americans nr Lorenz~r Dow King several times but has not 
better scrubbed. Perhaps our construoti 01 yet caught him ".fOrking. Local ninrods 
cost, which is about three times as great predict that Hartin vrill havo to stop 
,as theirs, is in part responsible. And. production if necessary whi.1.o Dow has a 
our 'informant says the British officers I squirrel hunt this fall ••• Linn HcGee and 
carry their liquor better or else practicd Richard Berkhouse will soonr-report at an 
more restraint ••• Tink Paugh is back at hi~Army reception center. ' Richard Suith has 
old stand, driving rusty nails into shoes l' been transferred from Blnnding to Canp 
Says he couldn't walk 8 niles daily to . J.'!. Robinson, Arl:nnsas. · •• J!l.Ck Luzader 
and, fron work. ne forGot to ask y{hether I leaves here this r.l.onth for- lJa"val aviation 
Cleveland has any street cars or busses •• ~training ••• V{AVE Patty Jack reports at 
Brooks Furr, it 1's said, 'will take over ·1 Hunter College Sept. 9 f.or boot training ••• 
the :r.w.nagement of the Conrad Hotel rest'nu~ Lt. Osadore Nnchr.lftn, having finished air 
rant on Sept. 1. ' The Coni-ads have nc- . j' intelligence school ' at Harrisburg, is .on 
quired the lfassey property next door and 7-day leave here befor~ reporting for duty 
will li VEl there \-ThUe ManaGing the hoteL at Orlando, Fla ... The ::iouth dafea ted the 
The Texas Corporation (Texaco) has had a Horth 25-20 in their annual football gmile" 
cre\'[ here for sonetime buying leases, and and John McCutcheon reports many fights 
the Hope is acquiring riGhts to the a.mong specta.tors ••• Marjorio Davies ro. 
Oriskany sand even when other companies places Pauline Hiclanan, resigned, as 
control rights to the upper strata. The cn'shieir o.t the water company's office on 
Oriskany lies abou't620Q ' feet. Those not Sept. 1 ••• Lt. Red Davies is busy arrangin[, 
on tho inside think that development will ' a picnic for 2500 Dayton signal corps 0111-

dtlpend on what th'o llope', s . deep welt,. now 'ployees;" half of "\thom ar,o negroe.s •• .• An 
a-dt:illing, brings in •• • Arlene Workmmi is ' exec-uti va travelinG with his secretary on 
employed by Anlerican Airlines in New York !-important war production business was 
••• A WAC recruiting team, one a stri\'w- "1' forcud to "spend a night in a one-hotel, 
berry blonde and the other just slender, I arT!1y-cmo1p tovm. The only qua rters avail-
getting out of their car on Main Street able we r e on0 room containinG one bed 
and straighteni'l1g the seams of their .' ,\,/h1-9h they agreed to share. V'Then the exec 
stockings and giving e. twist to a curl,ns was ahlOst asleep on his side of tho b ed, 
Fred Yilii ting ,mtched and wondered w~ether I his secre tary reminded him of an appoint-
a man ove r 50 could enlist in that organ-'l mcnt in the norninr:. Aftor a.third similE; 
ization •• ,.Pfc. Ba.rney Jamison of the S.O.~ointerruption, he said to hor, ' !'How would ' 
has landed in ,Africli ••• The John 11 ~ Martin, you like to be My ,.rife tonight?" She re
(she \'IUS Ilarguerite I.Ioss) have a son, and plied, ' "I'd love it!" "\'Iell, shut your 
the Ray Baxter l.1usscI's are 'expectinG ••• · Inouth and r:o to sluep." he answered, •• 
It's said in the village that vrhen the . I Al,fy Cain holJing ahie;h laddur for Hunter 
juke boxe s at Gertie's and Ables' arc rfui tin~ , who ,ras cleaning guttering, and 
grinding out hill billy, there is beer to t olline; him to balance his chew of tobp.cc(" . 
be had ••• Lt. Col. Easley's promised' fligh~ •• The Tmm Council may set off sono fir o
of Fortressos did not como over to give I works soon ••• Paul Kidd thinks it nOVTS for 
the ,County a practice blackout ••• Denver I' tho H.H. that the Grill has a n OH front 
Thor.l.pson, up fro!'1. Saymour Johnson fielcF, door, and ..... [ith plat~ g+ass in it too ••• 
told of two,' rnci::ets there. Some new I Mrs. ~IA.rvin Cooper has been f'.ppointed to 
Yorkers have stolen' gasoline stanps ,.hich I the high schoolfacul ty, replA.cing Phyllis 
they sell for ~~2 a sheet. The other: I Rohrbough... ' 
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KILLED IN A FLYING ACCIDENT Second 
Lieutenant Robert R. Fidler, U.S.M.C., I 
near Parris Island, South Carolina, on th~ 
night of August 25. Bob was flying a rou1 
tine mission in . formation when his fighte~ 
plane (presunably a Corsair) crashed in 
to the ocean three hundred rards off-shor 
and south of the base. Death was instant 
aneous, and his body, thrown clear of the! 
plane by the impact, was recoveted the ! 
following morning. The cause of the cras~ 
was unknovm on the 26th and' if learned, I 
will not be revealed. The tail of .the I 
plane emerged from the shallow water into! 
which it plunged. This was Bob's last 
flight before his squadron ,'ras scheduled 
to depart the follo'w"ing day for the V[est 
Coast. His father, Frank Fidler, was 
spending his vacation visiting him at 
Parris Island when the accident occurred. 
According to one report, Hr. Fidler was I 

waiting ~t the Page Field for Bob to re- i 
turn; another said that when Dob's flight' 
took off, the father had gone . to . his lod- I 
gings and learned there the following! 
morning of the accident. Bob was twenty- J 
four. Funeral services were held in I 
Tioga's community house, next door to his 
home, on August 30, and burial was in a i 
graveyard five miles distant. In 1942 BO~ 
was graduated from ~enville State Colleg~ 
where he was president of the student , 
government a~sociation and played full- i 

back for the Pioneers. He received his 
flight training at Anacostia and Corpus I 
Christi where he was one of the ten high- I 
est in his clnss • . After being assigned ! 
to the l1iami Naval Air Station for a shor-q 
While, he got leave in early Jun~ and I 
spent two days of it at Glenville before I 
reporting for duty at Cherry Point, then I 
Page Field. A month EgO a fellow Marino ! 
.. ;rotc this sentence, published ,i',herein: I 

!tBob Fidler is well thought of 1'1S a flyer I 
and a Marino." 

I 

now REPORTED KILLED IN ACTIon Staff " 
Sergeant Paul ElMore 'Wolfo in the north 
African Theater of Op~rations on FebruarYJ 
13. On March 1 the War Departnent report 
cd Paul. a turret gunner flying perhaps i~ 
a Marauder or }1i tehell, was missing in II 

action. On August 23 his mother, Mrs. 
Elmore Vlolfo, was notified that the War i 
Department now has information that he wa 
killed in courageous action. A few days < 

before his death Paul, with four other 
members of his plnne's crew, roceived I 

oredit for shooting down a Hesserschmit I 
210. He was twenty-six. 

womIDED nr ACTION in the Southwest 
Pacific Theater of Operations Private 
First Class Cla.rence H. Messenger of Sand 
Fork. His mother, Mrs. PaMela Hossonger, 
now 11 ves near Codarvil:t~ No other in
formation about him is available. 

LETTERS FROM THE MILl TARY 

LT. JOHN Vl. HAlULTO!1, August 2: "I a 
now' up here on a sIaall coral a toll some
where in tho Southwest Pacific with a 
quartermaster tru9k ccmpEmy. nothing un
usunl, but just ordinary disoomforts, no 
ico cream, no blondes, and not a drop of 
beer on the pronis~s. Everybody is used 
to it by this time and the bullwheel stil 
rolls ••• I enjoyed tho recent late June 
II.H. to a grent extent. The .tory about ----

the bloke in tho insane asylum is as well 
known here now as Little Audrey used to 
be after the sheot circulated. People 
who n\.;vi:ir heard of Glenville are ardent 
fans bf tho H.l1. nm', and \Vai t the next 
issuo. When they read it they run a 
barrage about who is Tate Hyer, Bert Flon
ing, D. Brannon. et. al., relishing a COltl

plato doscription." 

A.C.S. Willinm .0. rfuo-l;sell, August 21: 
"I am sonding you our detachnent news
paper. It (the Pro Dot) is our first 
printed iss.uu, and I thought up the whole 
organization of it ••• I leavo l'\ore for . 
Uashville around the 7th of Sept~mber. I 
hrwe seven hours of flying nO"\'{ and vlill 
finish my last three hours next week. 1t 

(At Davidson College Bill is un Aviation 
Student Major or droup Commander.--Ed.) 

ENSIGN JAJIES' E. SATTERFIELD, August 
26: "I have only boen back in town (Qhar
leston, S.C.) tvroweeks~ I took a three
week cruise on the New York lcarnine.; anti
aircraft gunnery and then spent a week in 
communications school at Commander Service 
Force Headquarters. I don't suppose I'll 
get through going to school for a long 
time because now I am taking correspond
ence courses in na~J regulations und in 
communications ••• The cornmunicetions of
ficer on a small ship surely hns plenty to 
do. Besides being that, he is division 
officer, ship's sucretary, watch officer, 
and nUl'1orous othur thinGS. It is a full
tim0 job. He's tho nost unpopular guy u~ 
bOE'.rd because he's supposed to get all 
the dopo first and not know anything about 
it when some of the other fellows ask hin 
••• We have had four DE's and a sea-going 
tug launched round here in the past tvm 
Yloeks. Guess production is steppinG up D. 

li ttle. We are getting higher priori ties 
soon too. Guess that will got us out a 
little sooner than it looked ••• This city 
of' Charleston always has sonothing nuw for 
peopl.e. to soc. We like to take long walks 
in the evenings and look at sone of the 
old buildings, grnveyards, and churches. 
We passed a gate that bore this sign: 

~1AN \ WOMAN 
'he ye SUUE or bu ye LATE 

GOIN COMIN 
SURE TO SHUT THIS GATE' 

••• Our landlady died yesterday and wns 
buried today. Her old m&id sister lived 
downstairs with ht:lr nnd reminds me (", lot 
of some story-book character. Guess Aunt 
Polly in Huckleberry Finn fits her pretty 
closo. They huve-neeil·vory nico though ••• 
l~ live at 16 Logan Street, three houses 
from Broad Streot on the residential end. 
We should be glt'.d to have any of the 
fellows who are close to or in Charle$ton 
to drop in any tine they ('.re about •• , ! 
have recently soen Ferrill Gainer and at 
Norfolk Hays Bush. Some of the fellows 
on th8 HOy'l York knevl Hadison 'vihi tinb and 
said they sa:"., him aboard whilo I vms then: 
Lt. Randall I,IcKinney \-,ras there too." 

LT. STANLEY A. JERANKO, Aur;ust 27: 
"Why don't you people live right back 
there. Floods don't descend upon the 
righteous ••• This (Snn Diego) is just n
bout the lousiest tmm on the coast. 
Everyone is money hungry. Ono seems to 
lose his individuality here and bocomc~ 
j..,t another uniform. The weather is 



idea~--or have you heard? •• Have net 
several fron back in our county, Army, 
Navy, and Marines. One can have fun,in 
Mexico which I frequent quite often." 

S. SGT. CHARLES W. GRIFFITH, August 26: 
"There have been sone big thrills in my 
life since I was stationed at Vlashington 
on Spet. 1, 1942. I have worked for 1. 
Directorate of Base Services, 2. Office of 
the Air Engineer, 3. Material, Haintenance, 
and Distribution, 4', Office of stragetic 
Services, 5, Office of Air Adjutant Genera 
6. Combined Joint Chiefs of Staff, 7. Man
agement and Control, 8. Secretary of Air 
Warfare ••• Also I have been on two secret 
assignments, one of which took me away fro. 
Washington. These were the biggest thrill 
anyone could experience .'" 

PVT. ORVILLE R. VffiEELER, August 26: 
f1 Everything hert) is done on the double or 
else we get extra detail. You mow I don t 
care for that because I vmnt what little 
time I am off for nyself. We usually spen 
half of our tirae off or nore cleaning our 
equipment, rifles, shoes, etc ••• This place 
(Ft. 1,1cClellan, Ala.) is very hot, but it 
has cooled off a li ttl 0 • I hear that the 
first tlvo weeks of September are the hotte 
of the year ••• I am now in a heavy weapons 
company. Of course I I'w.y be transferred 
after my basic training;, 'which was ex
tended from 13 to 17 weeks." 

GARNETT H. HAIIRIC j S2c, August 30: 
"! hated to leave New York behind (for 
Cedar Falls, Iowa). At first I did not 
think so much about the citY--I didntt, 
have time. But after we received shore 
liberty and had time really to see the 
place, we all thought it quite wonderful •• 
The Navy made a movi e clf the ac ti vi ti es of 
our regiment. We saw the previmvs of the 
graduation revd.ew just before we left. Our 
company received the Navy "E" twice during 
four weeks of inspection •• tOne thing I 
could not get accustomed to was the Cap
tain coming round for inspection and going 
through our things--the first time any man 
ever came round going through my things ••• 
We savr the VlACs putting on a review for 
the Harincs and we all almost switched ave 
to that branch because they looked so tift 
I hate our sUl'!lr.lor uniforns, but our ninter 
ones are very nico ••• This yoeman's course 
I am taking will last three months. The 
instructors nre not quite so well polished 
as tho ones at Hunter. Sone of the offi
cers are drips. Tho captain of the sta
tion, a lieutenant comnander, gave us a 
welcome speoch somewhat on tho order of 
H.L. Whi to ••• A t tho rn te I am going I 
don't think Itll ever be an admiral. At 
tho end of the wnr I perhaps shall be 

. sitting out in tho plains of Iowa having 
corn on the cob three times a day." 

LT. DONALD YOUNG, August 28: "Nex:t 
week my address is cha:ne;ing again. Tem
porarily, at least, it will be Glenville, 
as n civilian. I am being plaoed on in
active duty st~tus Sept. 3. ft 

moans no work betlvoen 12 and 5 o'clock, 
We wet towels and sheets and lay them over 
our bodies to keep from getting too h t ••• 
Soon I hope to go to the rust , camp up in 
the mountains where Tooth: Porterfield is 
now stationed. vre all in the Desert Di~
trict get ten days' leave thero. Some of 
the fellows from my outfit who have been 
there say it is fairly nice ••• From my var
ious travels I shall try to tell you about 
one place in particular: Basra, Iraq. The 
city is the principal port of Iraq and is 
situated at the junction of the Tigris and 
Euphrates rivers and is just 0. few miles 
from whvre the supposed Garden of Eden was. 
I have visited both places. In the Garden 
of Eden I sa"r the tree fror1 whi ch it is 
said Eve plucked the forbidden fruit. It 
was all very interesting but nothinb like 
what I thought tho Garden of Eden would 
be. Tho city of Basra has sone very beau
tif-ul mo-squ0s, but all around them will be 
some of the dirtiest homes imaginable and 
li ttle shops to destroy thoir beauty. 1m 
the public square is a statue of a lion 
raping an Arab vrolmn. It looks really life 
like. The statue is supposed to represent 
the passion of the Arabs. Vfuich isntt so 
bad at all ••• At last I can tell you abou~ 

tnot only the Arab women., but Syrian, Turk
ish; Jowish~ and Persian";-all. I have been 
getting round a lot more in the past few 
months and have seen and done a fovr things. 
I have been here so long that even the 
blackest of the Arabs looks white to me 
now. One ree.lly sees some wealthy Arab 
Jews in Basra and some of the Arab J01idsh 
girls are very beautiful ••• I have made tho 
acquaintance of one of the wealthiest men 
in Basra who, of course, is a Jew as aro 
all the wealthier. He wears a huge dia
mond which was given him by his father. , 
It is the most beautiful thing I have over 
seen. He has refused $10,000 for it. 
Wuth u.s, taxes and all, it would prob
ably sell Dol' 25 or 30 thousand, don't 
you think? I have been invited to visit 
him, and I 'will do so if I possibly can 
e. t 0.11. He has promised to find me sane 
rubies very cheap ••• W wish I could tell 
you what is going on over hero. I CD-n't 
but I an suro that wo really are acconp
lishing something and that plenty of stuff 
·is really e;oinb through to our Russian 
ally. If you could see a picture of t~s 
plac e when' vlO first arrived and now, you 
could hardly beliove that tho change ,laS 

possible ••• You have asked about Sanskrit. 
The only thinG I have been able to learn 
is thnt itts just as Bead here as in the 
States. Yllien I mentioned it the other 
day to an Indian officer, he said he had 
studied it in school in southern India and 
that thu prayors of all Indian soldiers 
are in Sanskrit. Tho officer has promised 
to get me more information on the subject 
if he can at all." (We vvonder whether in 
the Garden of Edeh Sheriff had expeoted 
to see the unshamed Eve plain and in her 
abunde.nce?--Ed. ) 

..... HORSE FEED 
The H.M. thanks Mrs. William Moore, 

Carey Woofter, Mrs. Vallie.m Smith, and 
Clyde Luzader for gifts of ~leach. 

We should like letters from Raymond 
Freed, Dana Farnsworth, Lynwood Zinn, 

PVT. LEON SMITH, August 18: "At the 
present we are nll smouldering in the 
Terrific heat of the one and only Iran. 
And when I sny smouldering, I really mean 
it. At this hottest time of year the 
temperature hovers round the colossal 
figure of 160 to 170 degrees F. day in and 
day out. During tho afternoons "then we 
have what we call our Siesta Hour, which 

I August Kafer, and Russell HCQuain. 
I 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
August 24 to August 31 

If you drop into -the COCKtail bar in 
, Baltimore's Lord Baltimore Hotel, and havo 



an old fashioned or two or three, you may us he sowed two pounds of turnip seed ••• 
pay your check to Hoop 'Woodyard who i,s a Tlhile cE'tl:J.ping wi th his wife and a party on 

, cashier there ••• Ernest Lee Arbuckle left Cedar Creek, the Rev. Gilbert Moore, Bap-
here for flight training at Sheppard Field, tist minister, landed a fair-sized muskie 
Texas ••• On the 26th Mrs. C. T. Hhiting the other night. Hithout saying "See" to 
had a radiogram (br what it is when it I a.nybody, he jumped into his car and drovo 
comes via RCA communications?) from Hap, 35 mqes an hour to to\'m to show tho fish 
saying he was well ••• We hear from a south- to Frank Poole ••• Mrs. E. G. Hohrbough has 
ern camp that Lt. Col Robert Allen, a lived for some Iilonths in an apartment 
former co-adi tor of the Hashington Herry:- buildinG flanj.<ed on one side -by the Con-
Go-Round, is in as bad grace with his gressional Library and on the other by tl:1f 
fellow-officers as his partner is with Supreme Court Building without having yet 
Secreto.ry Hull. A Ylest Point captain was learned the truth of our insistence that 
relating how he told Allen off ••• A boy of it's salt rison bread, not salt rising ••• 
7 or 8 approa.ched a stranger on' the street! She and Hr. RohrbOUGh have beon spendinG 
and wi th a serious faco said, "Hobody can I' a fevl do.ys here. Ed is in NeYl York \-ro.i tin€: 
have any fun today." "Why?" the s. asked. to get overseas ••• Jack Stalnaker, brovmed 
"It's too hot. It ••• Ace Morrison has been I by the Arkansas stm, here on furlough ••• 
promoted to commander. He's in charge of Something is "rang when He feel the desire 
the Navy V-12 program in New York City. to draw, but we wanted to do' Do sketch of 
Recent guests at the horne of him and his i the "capture ll of Kiska: an invasion ar
wife (the former ~1iss Elizabeth Holt) have I'mada of hlmdrods of ships and landinG 
been Bob and Helen Mollohan, Paul Floyd, bargos, nay be 20,000 troops vrai ting to 
and Dr. and Hrs. T. E. Cato. This was I debark y,hilo naval guns terrifically bom-
Doc's first vacation in two yoars .. He I barded Gertrude Cove, then the assault and 
lately bought a hor,18 at l1iami Beach... I convergence upon intact barracks, intact 
Phyllis Rohrbough ;rill teach four classes guns and gun implacements; then finally 
in Eng1ish and one in French at Corpus : ringed by bayonets, tommyguns, and mortars 
Christi's high school, enrollment 1800... I! (;>110 lone can of Japanese evaporated niJ.l~. 
Cplo Rymer (Doc) Garrett hero frOM Camp , opened but still sweet. The Times' Mr. 
Kerns, Utah, on emergency furlough to Visi"tj' BA.ldwin, vri thout vrhose quoto.tYoUs·edi ting 
his wife who was injured in the flood and this sheet \lould be difficult, confirms 
to see o.bout repairs for his damaged hone. ! our suspicions: liThe circumstances sur
Says he's an aerial engineer or creH chief I rounding the evacuation of Kiska ought to 
of a DC-3 transport but now is receiving : make someono1s face rud, and the situation 
instruction in gunnery. (Because transport was not helped by the Unvy's sucraingly 
crews did not know how' to use 'deapons, · the disingonuous and naive statemont. Consor-
Germans drove some of them so far up in ship is keepinG from the American people 
the Tunisian hills that they have not been! many facts which they are entitled to 
found yet.) Civilian transports, he tells I know and is coverinG up mistakes and in
us, are timed slmver than mili tury ones to I effici.oncy.1t In a later o.rticlo Baldwin 
aver~ flames from back-firing and to less09 I'lakos those sta ter,lOnts: liVre hnve made 
wing vibration, which frightens passengers,1 almost [~ll the errors in the r,lili tary 
while the planes are on the ground. He vms I books in SOHG of our past operations and 
rejected for overseas service because of a have l:lOn priI'laril~T because of nur,.lOrico.l 
slight injury to his back. His wife sufferl-and uaterial superority, hot because of 
ed a 'severe cut on her forehoad, which be-I! grea tor fighting efficiency." Those mis
came infected, and still has not reooverod tal~es, he says, are common to any green 
from shock ••• A t 11: 20 p.m. on Aug. 23 the i and grea tly oxpunded fi ghting servic e s, 
fire siren blew a tremendous blast. We i but thoy nust be taken to heart. He bo
looked a. circle, ' snw no light, and jumped ! liaves Kiska shovred gross frdlure in 
into Tate Hyer's car with him to drive dowxi elemontary intelligence work, that the 
};iain street. At the Brick Corner Elder I SEmo fog 1i,hich hdped tho Jf'.pS to escapo 
Wildeye was directing truffic, as the fircl could have enabl Gd us to bnd three- or 
wa.gon, driven by Paul Kidd, v/hizzed dovm ! four-non patrols for reconnaissence work. 
Court House Hill across our bow. He fol- l Our Sicilian Campaign was on the whole 
lowed, o.nd behind the old Whi ting Hotel ! well conducted, Bnldvdn thinks, but too 
st\w some r~en with flashlights noving round I ,many conclusions nust not be dravm from it 
and noW' and then kicking up em ember. Tho ; because the boaches were not 'well defendoC: 
"office" of Thaddeus Warsaw Byrne's Kennel~ and the Italians hnd little heart to ro
formerly a garage, had been ablaze. Thad ! sisto Our air-borne operations there had 
was out chasing Reynard. Some say that ; only limited success because most of our 
jeo.lous fox hunters tried to destroy Thad's parachute and slidor troops ,:Tero landed 
dogs. Others believe that heat resulting i miles, sometir.18q nuny r.1iles, from their 
from the friction of their lightning spood i correct ~bjectivos. Of air support for 
co.used the fire ••• Cpl. Clarence UndorVlood ; ground forces Baldwin says, "The Air Forc( 
has returned to Ohio State after a long I do not much relish the idea; close ground 
furlough here. He will talce an enginecrin~ support is difficult (but necessary at 
course, what kind he doesn't- know until he l times in every campairsn) and their doc
completes an eight-r:lOnth basic course... i trine is aoru arabi tious ••• In Sicily the 
Ches Morris, an assistant field director i close air support of our ground effort 
of the Red Cross, has lately been transif'er..j Has not goodj. it improved later." Of air 
red from Augusto. to Fort Bragg ••• On Sunday 1 bombardment, as shmm at pantellorio. o.nd 
we mot Brooks Starcher, olean shorn, on ' Kiska, ho says its t;ffects ugainst a well· 
the bridge. He said he was up from the dug-:in garrison are moral, ratlwr tho.n 
farm for a week-end fling in our bright physical. Ho concludes, "The soonor we 
lights. When we told him we feel ri.ght rid not only tho public rr;.ind but also tho 
smart tol'able for an old man, he asked ou~ servico mind of military shibboleihs o.nd 
ago. When we told him that, ho said, "Holl; U'alsi ties croe.ted in part by our ovm cen
I'm forty," and turned on his heel and wen~ sorship and our ovm propago.nda, the soonm 
his VT!l.y ••• We didn't ask him whether ho's: ! we shall win this war. Vie must loarn 
kinta the Lesters of Tobacco Road, but the! from misto.kos." 

__ .""",:¥:' Johnson,. ,${3.thodist minister, told! 



August 31 to Septenbur 7 while going to the lo.trine one night ... 
No. tional -headquarters of ---the Red Cross FarI.1er Russ Ho.rdnan up from Tanner for 

has spent fl.nd is spending about fj,lO.OOO the week_end ••• Ed Rader painting 0. t J :b:-l 
for flood relief in Gilmer C"ounty. Sone Branlett's. o.nd looking fror;l the rear like 
$2500 of thi:;; vm.s expended for food and his po.inter pnpo. Buck ••• He gur:J.-shood up 
clothing; the rost ,for rebuildil1g, moving, Ho.in Stroet the other niGht o.t 9:30 and 
and repo.iring hor~es and for hous ehold at the main squaro SaYI Alfy Cain sitting 
equipment. Restoro.tion of destroyed prop- asleep on Dunp Go.rrett's w-indow lodge. 
erty is bo.sed o:q need and not upon ftctual He avows . he once wont to sleep while wo.lk-
value of the property lost. Those who ing ••• Charlie King VIas in fror,l Bal tinor c 
were able to rebuild, repair, or reequip for 0. fevi days. He shoned 'us his engo.Ge-
their pr~perti~s were not aided by the Red nent book, but declares Baltimore girls 
Cross. The CQunty chapter also collected are "ail nouth and no o.ytion. II, Baseball 
and distributed clothing to flood victims, has its fans, or boys aro still boys: 
ami it plans to dispense 5000 cnns of , Shorty Ho.wkins and Bill nottingham dis-' 
foods which various county organizations puting, and o.ngry a'bout whethor st. Louis 
are expected to donate. The Red Cross ot Philadelphio. protested £'. go.ne they 
holds as confidential infonnntion the had played a few weeks o.go. They could-
nunber of fanuli e s registered for flood ntt find baseball Pundit Jack Ro.der to 
relief ••• Most of the women driven from get tho facts. Ls we he£',rd tho story, 
their homes by rising waters, so.id they had Bill offere d to bet ~100, but when Shor
time to put on only their "Princess slips.' ty lrdd tho noney on the c ounter ' at Bill's 
••• Enrollment nt the College begins on Bill would not covur it. Then Bill ro:-
Sopt. 13. It is said that if as r.1any D,S I duced the ~figure to $20 and did n01: pitt J 

fifty students register, school will keep. up ••• In the Californ~?k m.e.untain'S ~ ~~,~i' 
VIe he,ve hoard no predictions oxcept thatho was going guard duty the other night, 
enrollr.1ont will be o.bove fifty ••• All Tony George Sl'tvr a big po.ir of shining 
county schools began yesterday ••• Bornyco e~res, vri th darknoss behind then. So, 
Beall will teach the first gro.de at Glen- fle wrote horne for a. flashlight. Fern 
ville. Janes Nurphy is replo.cing Boone offered to borrow Sis Taylor's lantern 
Maxvvell at Tanner. Boone resignod to tos0nd Tony ••• The top aerial gunner in 
continue working for tllE) U.S. Rubber Co. Britain a f ew days aGo vw.s S. Sgt. Dona2. d 
a t Institute. He livos at Dunbar ••• Vihis 1'[. Crossloy ,of ~[ellsburg. He has destroy.· 
Chenoweth, fOrr1er NYA enployee, is dress- ed 11 planus. li.lthough a sq~irre l hu.'1te r ; 
ing tools for the Horan drilling conpany ' he discounts the Dan'l Doone inherent 
••• Dick Hilson, Tom's brother, is employed I skill and says tho autonatic conputing 
as a guard at the Huttonsville nedi~ gun-siGht and othor aids are responsible 
securi ty prison ••• West Virginia now has a ••• Forner D & E and r;est Point footba ll er , 
football schedule of eight gar.ws although Col. Chick ij£trding of Boverly, has recoi-
nobody seens much concerned about it ex- ved the Silver Hedal for flying conbnt 
cept Legs Havvloy and the sports Vlri tel's I missions from England. The DFC had been 
whose broad and butter it is. The games: o.warded hinpreviously for survey work 
W.Va. Tech (hone), Virginia at Charleston, over North Africa •• ,S" Sgt. Clayton 
Pi tt a t Pittsburgh. Haryland at hone, tToofter of l~lura Bridge has received the 
Cftrnegie Tech (hor,lO), Penn Stl:tte at state DFC in the South Pacific ... Minter Berry 
College, Lehigh thore and BethanYp.It is ho.s been nar,lOd nanager of tho college 
said that Rudy Baric will likely be dis- faru and 'rill live in the cottage on the 
charged from OCS because of a bad mee and ce,mpus ••• For the first time ·in nany , years 
will return to the Univ~rsity £'.s temporary the college plans to offer coursos in 
basketball c60.ch. Rodgers is head footbal home econonics ••• S .Sgt. and 11rs. Durgan . 
coach temporarily ••• f.nong 35 inductees who Wright hero. Durgan thinks he soon uay .' 
will go to ctfl-rtsburg on tho 20th for ox- be sont to Tennessee for r.m.noeuvers... ' 
amination are Denver Riffle, Pe1b Holfo, Fred Yiolls here on a delayed ' furlough for 
Bob Blair, and Decoe parsons ... Tle don't ten days while his o1"l..tfi:t is '' being '':rl0Te,a:~ 
Imow the exact nunber of nen fr01'l the coun fron Grand Rapids back to Chanute FiGld •• , 
ty in the armed forc es, but it probably is Charles Griffi th, in from Trashington, 
beyond 700 ••• Urs. Ton McQuain of Cove Creo c says he has easy, pleasant work ••• Clnrk 
now has three daughters in the nACS. Lois r!olfe also on furlough ••• Trooper ll.rtio 
a second lieutenant, is at Fort Des Hoire s Bryant has been transferred to Middle~ 
and Eunice and Edna have nore recently ~bourno and is replaced hore by Trooper 
joine d up. Perry, a brother, is 'with the Claude Hefnor. no shall Hiss Artie's 
air forces in England. Bryan, another bro story about the time he got old Aili~iral 
thor # is now doing construction work for (pronounced ad-nil'" -13.1 )Pettigrew told ••• 
DuPont in ITnshington state ••• pat Gainer, I Loavoi t to tho wonen's servico organi
whos e waist is no longer waspish, here on zations. At least ono of theTa has imi-
vacation. He helps conduct a school for foms officers 'who dictate the length oach 
USO workers e.t colunbia University. Says wonnn may Vlear her hair, that being 
his brother Francis is with a r!lobile usa deten.1inod by shape of nug and length of 
uni t now in Texo.s and Bernard is with the neck. il.lld for those liTho fali!. off the 
U.S. Euploynent Service at Charleston... roof hard. they give inoculations. TIe 
Tate Hyor has been naned chairrna.n of the overhoard our Hr. Halaprops speaking the 
county Unite d War Sorvic e funsi dr~ vc which! other day of a nan needing a blood con
has a q,.uota of ~4 200 ••• Down deep J.n Texas fusion ••• Harried on Sept. 4 Jean Spels
it's no,o[ Corporal Cannonaire 1'[hi ting (Rich berg of Clarksburg to Lt. (jg) Roland 
a rd) ••• San Craddock is beconing an invet- Holt, Jr. at Clarl:sburg's Luthe ran Church. 
erato London playgo er. Says plays are Roland is being sent for duty to Hiani 
108-s expensive than r.lovi es. Ho VJTi t,es.! 'and beyond. His bride will accompany him 
that ho ho.s ga ined 15 pounds sinco he went to Florida. He flies a Venttlra. ill!long 
o.cross and nov{ ' vlO iGhs 11 stano 10. (164 tol those fran Glenville who attendod the 
you, a s i t "'1f~1.S to us D,fte r a trip to tho 'lwoddinr; were his father, Goldie Jaraos, 
dictionary) ••• learl Do.nley, presur'1D.bly in Eunice Cain, Betty Gainor, and Paul Kidd 
0. plac e Bore tropical tho.n Australia, '1ITrit,'~ •• Butch Beall yelled at us the other day, 
that he . nlnost steppod on n rock python I "It's getting fallish." Vie replied, "And 
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REVISED LIST OF ADDRESSES, SEPTEl,1BER 7, 1943 

(To conserve space, we are abbreviating addresses as much as possible. This 
diagonal mark / is meant to indicate the end of a line as it should be written on 
the envelope. These characters c/o PM/n.Y., for exaMple, mean In care of Postmaster, 
New York, New York. It has been necessary to drop some names from our mailing list 
because we learned that these men had been transferred and they had not given us 
their new addresses. When your address changes, please notify the H.M. promptly if 
you wish to continue to receive it.) 

Sgt. Laddie R. Bell 35266571/343rd 
Service Sqdn./325th Service Group/APO 634 
.c/o PIII/H.Y., N.Y. 

Sgt. Robert VI. Beall/344 Group/494th 
Bomber Sqdn./Great Bend, Kansas , 

I 

Lt. (j • .g.) I~enton C. Berry/Clo.ss 0-8-CV 
West Coast Sound School/San Diego ~ Calif. I 

! 

Pvt. Olen E. Berry 35279924/38th Sqd • ../ 
38 A.D.G./APO 628/In Care of PC' t! trr.8.ster/ ! 

I 
New York, H.Y. ! 

Lt. Stanloy DtOrazio/Hq. Btry.,336th 
F.A.Dn./Camp HcCain, Miss. 

Cpl. Joe C. hlliott/Co. C, Hotor 
Transport/Sth Harines/ c/o Fleet Post 
Office/san Francisco, Calif. 

Capt. Francis P. Fisher, Inf. 
0-25lG02/Hq. 106th Inf./l~O 27/c/o Post
raastor/San Francisco. Calif. 

Pvt. David F'it?patrick/ Co., C.,67th 
Bnn/14th TnC;. Regt' 9 nut No. 2/ Cam:? 
Fanni n , 'I' oxn.s 

iI'"r r'n '.TM f) d. 'i'", ,,,1 A. F ·' /c/o ':l c. , , 1.1 . .. .. v:. .. '¥v ..... ... _n J. .~ ( , o ....... :; _ . • ' ,.,j.l ~I J. .. v,.l,. 

Cpl. Clair Boso/76th Signs j, ,j,).; 76th 
Inf.Div./ APO 76/Fort Hoade, h(', 

! C F fJ S FI ,: l ::l ])j l~Gctcr/Cal~lp ~lY:in €£'3 toTL . La c 
Cplo Woodrow VI. Royd/Hq, enl] HQ, Sqdn.r: - . ' 

2nd Air Force/Fort Georg': liId.gl-tt/S-pckane, py t " To:::;;, 8 c orce/Ftf'Y. /\. 9 ~)G 5-'ch .~.J\A. 
Washington. I ( slL Dn';I-1\~" E~,- f :~ atoon/CaI:l.p Haan, C <1 l~.i 0 , . 

Pi'c. Fred :3ranI'.oYJ.~ 15115696/n.egt., Hdq.! ~8r f: -:;' i ~t.e ;l 1. ey 1J, Gluck ASH l50i'78::-:2/ 
Co./501st Regt./Canp Mackall, He::;. i GE t i". 8~ g:~l8. · ~ P:;rt Servi~f) CCo/AFO .5 16/ 

I I r- ',' , - , '''' r ,t " , 'J 'v, 'IT Y I c/ .... .:- \..,.· s './J nC1.s E, I:. J ') .J . ' ." 1,1 f; ~ 

Pvt. Jarllos G. Brannon, 15115l3S/Platooin 
4530 Area C-3/Camp Pearyf,7illiD.!;lsburg, va.! 

Pfc. Sanuol J •. Brannon 3564G'353:/!3try 
C, 253rd F .A. Bn./Cam.p IIcCoy, Y!isconsin. 

Lt. (j.g.) Ivan H. Bush, Jr., USNR/ 
U.S.S. Edsall (DE-129)/In care of Fleet 
Post Officejtrmy York, N.Y. 

Robert J. Butcher, S2c/iJavy Ho. 923/ 
In care of Fleet P.O./ N.Y., N.Y. 

i 
! 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Pvt. Roland Butcher (Bein~ transforrG~) 
i 

Cpl. Osborne S. CD.rlpbell 3527466l/62n~ 
Fighter Sqn./ APO 637/C/o a:r/u. y., N.Y. I 

" I 

Sgt. Gabriel A. Chabut/Fimmce Office,1 
U.S. Army/APO 456/c/o PM/San Francisco,Cal i• 

Lt. (j.g.) Clifford P. Cler,l, USNR/l720 
Commercial St./East Weymouth, Hass. , 

John Cooper, S2c/U.S.S. New Jersey/C R! 
Division/c/o Fleet P 0/ N.Y., N.Y. I 

I 
Sgt. B. VI. Craddock/3rd Marine Air I 

Wing,/Vl.iF 312/Page Field/parris Island, S .C~ 
I 
! 

Pvt. Samuel N. Craddock 35438755/559thl 
Bomber Sqdn./APO 63S/c/o pu/n. Y., N.Y. ; 

Pvt. Leslie O. Cunningham/797th T,S.S.y 
Barrack 40S/Seymour Johnson Fieldl NoC.. i 

I 
Cplo Karl Danley 352l3255/Co. A,362nd , 

Amph. Qm. Bn./APO 301/c/o PH/San Francisco~ 
Calif. i 

Lt. Robert P. DaviGs/34VIest B~bbit st~ 
Dayton, Ohio. 

S. Sgt. Robert L. Davis/Hd~s., 55 Bombl 
Opere Trn. Wing/MacDill Field/Tampa, Fla. i 

Pvt. Bill'y D. Decker/lOth T.S.S., 
Barracks 8S8/Lov~y Field, Colo. 

, 
Car"'" 0 l'~· E' d. e.r iGl: lIe Goff~ U. So Ar:,y; 

53 8-1~h i' e:;:, Bn o /t ~:rt RileY9 ::'lnG8.s 

M::-s. J " L I;,,11l0 Scrmm/3401 S. 24t::,. st 0 / 

Philad elu~ia, Pa. 

S. Sgt. Charl e s H " Gl'iffith/Hdqs. 
Sqdn. Il.AF/nolling Fi eld Sub-Base/ 
Gravelly Point, D. C. 

Pvt. Hilliam B" Griffi th/ Co. TI, 
Supp1 8I:l.6nt/263rd'1Ef., 6Gth Div./APO 
Car,lp J. T. Robinson:) ArkansRs 

4134/ 

Lt. John rl. Hanilto'[', O~ 39S78S/Co. CJ 

4Sth '2. 1.1 . Rogt./ c/o Pl!/Se.n Francisco, 
Calif. 

I 

Garm,tt H. HaDri c, S2c/USHTS (vm)/ 
Sec\tion 5-1'1 Bill e t 263A/Cedar Falls 9 

Iovm. 

Lt. Rop e rt T. Hauman/L.A.F.S./ 
Lubbock, Texa s. 

Lt. Bl8ke Hayhurst, USNR/USS Markab/ 
c/o Floet PO/San Ran~isco, Calif. 

Pvt. Thor'las Hendr;ick 35376359!M.p o 
Detc/Nmg Orl eans StD. ~iEG Area/lJ .0., La" 

Sro t. Jli O He rolc:/Ro om 1 01, Gourthow' ~3/ 
, I 

t.larjne R 'J G :~ l l~ . Jci:-J.g ~; -SQ\ '/Ch8. rleston, 'JV oVa. 

Lt . Sc,::m: ey A. J o ran~(G, UStm/D.r.O./ 
San D~ cCJ , ~~l i f. 

Pvt. C~. i fford H. j'imison/Co. C, Bn. 
14, ReCt. 4/1 .R. T.C. Fort HcClellan, Al'4, 

Hr. Lloyd Jones, A.F.D./ c/o Field 
Director, ARC/Hessae;e Cloaring Center, 
3rd Anly Hdqs./Leosville, La. 



Ensign W.P. Jones/Na.vo.l Training SChOOlr' Robert E. Roed, AS, USl!R7 Cochro.n 
Fisher's Island, N.Y. · I Ho.ll, Roon. C, G Floor/Betha.ny College, 

Betha.ny, W'. Va. 
Lt. (jg) A.G. Ko.fer/BonbinG Sqdn. 12/ 

c/o Fleet PH/San Francisco, Calif. . A/C Ruddell Reed, Jr. 15170547/ 
I Sqdn. L Group VI/Class 44-D Section 309/ 

Pfc. Taylor B. Koi th 35438741/4th I AAFPFS (Pilot)HaX1ovell Field, Ala.. 
Cavalry Regt./Med. Det./CaopMaxeY, Texas · 

. I Pvt. Harold L. Rhoades/l1.A.D. 
VTilliam C. Kellar, S2c/Div. 7, Sec. 1/ '\ N.A.T,T,c./Barracks 23 U/Nemphis, Tenn,. 

U.S.N.T.S./Toledo, 11, Ohio 
I Lt. 11.1 von 1<'. Rohrbough USNR/5th Bn. I A.C .R.ju.S.n .A.S ./corp,us Christi, Texas Sgt. Stanley L. Langford/21st Air 

Base Sqdn./DRniel Field, Georgia . 

Lt. (jg) Marvin Lee/Tiger Hotel, 
Colunbia, Missouri 

! Ensign Jamos E. Satterfield USNR/ 
16 Logan St.,/Charleston, S.C. 

Pvt. Solomon Z. LeVin/Platoon 508. Bn. 
6/U.S .M.C ./Parris Island, S.C. ' 

Jesse R. Lilly, Jr., AS/CO. 1127/ 
USNTS/Grent Lakes. Ill. 

I 
! 

j 
A/(LClyde Jackson Luzader V-G U.S.N.R ./1 

U.S. Naval Flight Preparatory School/ ! 
Rensselcar Polytechnic Institute/Theta Chi! 
57, 2nd St./Troy, n.Y. I 

1 

Pfo. Leman Luzader/26th Det./903rd Qll 
Co.!vichy Army Air Bo.se/Vichy, HisSouri 

Lt. Loren UcCartney /Inf. Casual!APO 
10,269/c/o PH/San Francisco, . Calif. 

1 

J 
i 
I 

! 
I 
! 

Pvt. Earl F. l1cDonald 3572033/407th I 
Med. Dct.ju.S. Amy Air Base, Fiorencc,s/col 

Pvt. Perry Mcquain 35376363/328th Bomb ! 
Sqdn./93rd Bon.b Group/APO 634/0/0 PH N.Y., I 
N.Y. : 

RUSSell H. HcQuain SoM 3/c/U.S.S. YMS 
213/c/0 Floet Post Office, Sea ttl e , Wa sh. 

James Junior Marks, Slc/U.S.S. ' LCI(L) 
No. 15/c/0 Fleet Post Office.N.Y.,N.Y. 

Frank Nartino C. Sp./Uaval Training 
Sta.tion E/l/Snnpson, N.Y. 

1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Lt. Harold L .Scott, A.C ./N.A.A.C. 
(AAFCC)/Nashvillfl, Tenn. 

Pvt. Howard Hl Scott 3560073/3rd 
Med. Supply Depot/APO 1272/c/o PH/San 
Francisco, Cnlif. 

Cp~. pnul C. Scott/Btry. K/73rd C. 
A. (J...A)/APO 827/ c/o PM/New Orleans, Lr, " 

Pvt. Jr..nos R. S1'1i th/itSN 35151956/ 
A. T. Co., 263rd rnf. /11.1'0 454/66th Di v ,. / 
Camp J.T. Robinson, Ark. 

Pvt. Leon Sni th 35395524/Hdqs .• Co ,I 

9th P.O.E./APO 795/ c/o PH/n.y., H.Y. 

A/C Earle Spencer/sq. K-9, Class 44 · 
A.A.F.P.F.S. (Pilot)/11axvroll Field, Al p 

Pvt. Earl R. Stalnnker/T.D., AAFTTC; 
301 Law Commons/state Univ. of Iowa/ 
Iowa. City, Iowa. 

Guy Stalnaker, Jr. (Being transfe r r t 

Pvt . J~ck V. Sta lnaker/Co. C 72 Bn" 
15th Regt./canp J.T. Robinson: Ark. 

Bonnett stump, A.M. 3/c/ N.T.T.C.~ 
Barr~cks ll/Jacksonville, Fla. 

Pvt. Goff L. Summers/59th Training 
Grotip/Class 93/Keesler Field, Hiss. 

,II Sgt. Heath Miller (Being transferred) 
\ ! Pvt. Hnyvvurd summers/Co. C, 748 L ? 

Egbert Hollohan Slc/U.S. Coast Guard/ ! , nn./p.O. Box 546, U.S. i~rmy/Hill Vall e;/, 
Hotel NcAlpin/10th n t Chestnut/Philade1Phi£l.rl Calif. 
Pal 

Pvt. Howard J. Taylor 35210681 ASH/ 
Sgt. Albert Moore/79th Air Baso/haeo I Co. D, 86th Qn. Bn. (LU)/Al'O Box 37/ 

Army Flying School~7aco, Texas , c/o PH/San Francisco, Calif. 
I 

Lt. H.t. Hoo~e 0-790021/12th Air FOrC0-'~ 
60th Troop Carrier Grp./28th sqdn./APO 760 
c/o PlIN.Y., N.Y. , 

William R. Hoore, C. Sp./U.S.n.T.S./ 
I 
I 
I Milligan College, liilligan, Tenn. 

Mrs. C.F. Uorrison/Hudson Gardens/ I 
2728 Henry Hudson parkway/Riverdnlc,n.Y. I 

William H. Hoss, CCPO/58th U.S.N. t ,.:: ,,;., 

Const. Bn./c/o Flee t Post Offico, Snu 
Francisco, Calif. . 

Lt. Isadore Nachman (being transferred)1 

Plc .. Edward R. nottingham/Co. B, Hed. i 
Amb. Bn./APO l83/c/0 P.M. Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Pic. Lawrence Peters/901 Guard SquE',d/ 
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill. 

Sgt. Denver Thompson/797th T.S.So/ 
Goldsboro, n.c. 

Lt. Col. C.L. Underwood 0-156954/ 
Chern. Soc. Hdqs., 7th Arnored Div./ 
1\.PO 257/Fort Benning, Ga, ' 

Cp;J... Clarenoe L. Underwood, Jr./ 
152r,d. S.U. ASTU/Co. I, 1st Platoon/OSU, 
Co}.u,,:ibus, 10, Ohio. 

Sgt. Fred W. Wells/ (Being trans
ferred to Chanute Field, Ill.) 

:'[r. Nelson 'lYells, AFD/209 Lauderdr.J 
st./Tullahona, Tenn. 

j.(l;" Pvt. Damon 1"1. Hast 35376383/Trans. 
Corps Det./Canp stoneman/Pittsburg. Ct'.l 

. Lt. Homer P. 'West/post Engineer's 
Office/BOX 1 24/hobile , Ala. 



._. : Pv-. Leo C. West Service Btry. 5th 
.F:.A,Bn./i$O 8/camp Forrest, Tenn. 

i'vt. Orville R. 'iVheeler 15172061/ 
Co. D 19th Bn., IRTC/Fort NcClellnn, Ala. 

Pfc. 'If. E. Wheeler/Co. D, 375th I'A:ed. 
Bn ./APO 451/Ft. Leonard Wood, Ho. 

i.,..C.S. William O. Hhotsell 15171199/ 
24th C. T.D. Rooa 413, Wost Dorrni tory/ 
Davidson College, Davidson, N.C. 

Lt. H.L. l'fhi te, Jr. ,/Colunbus Club/ 
1 Prospect Park, VI./Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Pfc. A. E. 1~'hi ting 35274641/Co. 11., 
3rd Engrs. Bn./lI.PO 24/c/o PrJ San Fran
cisco, Calif. 

Ensi~n Fred Madison Whitinb/2429 
South 21st Street/Philadelphia, Pa. 

Charles Robert Yllii ting, AS/ C-H 2/ 
Bethany Coller;e, Bothany, TI. Va~ 

Cpl: Richard C. lfui ting/Btry. A, 
772nd FtA. Bn./Camp Bowio, Texas 

Robert H. "Vfui ting CAerM, USn/Fleet 
Air Base, ,NaV'J No. 101/c/o F.F • . 0 ./N. Y., 
N.Y. 

Pvt. Charlp C. Vlolfo, 95th Genernl 
Hospital; Fort Jackson, S. C. 

Sgt. Earl "Violfe/Mod. Sect. =11=1/ 
2572nd S.1J./Fott Belvoir, Va. 

Pvt. 'HilHam Yf. Yeager 873 Guard Squad 
Luke Field/Phoenix, Ariz • 

Lt. Donald Young, Glenville, Y-J. Va. 
Lt. Cmdr. l'i[1.ynard F. Young/7 Gardon 

Court/Co.mbridge, Mo.ss. 
Lt. (jg) Lynwood D. Zinn Me. USNR/ 

1108 Frnnklin Ave./Richmond 20, Va. 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO (continuod) 
which it is, sir," just ns Bert Fleminc 
would. li.uturm has planted her first 
hestitant kiss softly and capriciously 
on the earth. Hickory and vJD.lnut kornols 
o.re plunping, green pastures are 
patched purple with ironvvoed, o.nd the 
weeping willow and box elder have for 
days been dropping their leaves. The 
pair of blue herons at the Rock Bar 
nust hear in the clear blue skies of day 
and in the chill and fog of nights the 
approaching whistle of tho Southbound 
train. SUI:1mer is a wonan still hnndsono 
and Hiso, but Earth is being fascinated 
by the youthful l\.utUI.ll. 

Cpl. Harry Woodyard (Being transferr d) 
Sgt. Jack Woodyard, 1849 Det. Q.H.C. 

Camp Swift; Texas 
Pfc. Albert Yloofter ;Southern Base 

Section/Provost Marshal/APO ,519/c/o PH 
N.Y •. N.Y. 
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THE AIR 1.ffiDAL has ' hain ,awe;rd~d itO' sinco vw li'6ft aicnvillo ••• Recuntly ·thG 
first Lieutenant H'emel", L. MO,e1',e f ,or mis- ,USO d.irecter ef this pc.rticular' elub do-
sions flO'"wn in the North:Afr1c'an Thea. -f'er cided to' extend. tho club library hO'urs 
of Operations, the '\'Jar DE;lpartment" , , fron ,5 p.m. to' 9;30 p.m. and Rsked n<:; to' 
anneunced on September 7. TinY.i ;,,-i~o ~ , ,' tab! charGe' ton' uven'ings a' menth. I Wl.;.S 

pilets a treep-carrier plane,, :flewfretn .. pn,1y ,too glRd to' do this. It he,s given 
England to Africa last November when the "~!iE:; an'epport'uni t~r to' 'de mere rOf,ding [.s 
inva.sien was made, and since then he has \wil as to' lenrn v:-ha t servic(; n\.,n ,l~k,-, to' 
taken part in the invasien eJ' , Sicily. , . read. Thol',o is [\ surprisingly great LifJ-

, LETTEHS FRO},,! THE HILITARY 
Til,and fer~ beoks ef poetry. At present I 
an reading A Dauchter ef Smnurai ••• Jasen 
I;ieadovls ' p.n(Cf~hi~-vQ-~ticI:ets-To-S;:~b a pre-

CPL', RICHAHD C. 1JImITING, Camp Be .... de. suntation ef n~cbElth. It has beun of-
Texas, Aug. 29: "I like it much better fici[~lly v criffu-J-thCLt tho sottinc;s, 
in the, field than here in the ba,ttery. We! lic;hting, costurlt;;S, p.nd ev~m the acting 
werk harder fer a while in the fiE?ld diG- ,I £tre superior to Brondvmy. I ha.vu SGon 
ging fox heles and setting out guns in, I Cnpt. tIr,uricu EYCLns n.nd Judi: th And()!'sen 

:but that doesn't take severy lenG, and J several times .. ~I'J:l still a busy body in 
then we rest until a (ire mission cor.les , I finnnco, 1'J'i th Muny things to lor:rn. A 
down. 'It ' costs a great deal to fire o~r, .. I person could spend [, lifetir.1e harninG 
gun each' time, and we usually fite. ~bout ,I, ' this eno bhmch of the sorvico. It's 
eighteen rounds ••• Hy rating; which was a , V,f.;ry intoresting but very deep f'.nd 
surprise to' me as we had not expeo'ted to' I complicCL tGd t1 t times." 
r ,ecei ve prometions fOl' seme thle. car.le 
,through awnunition cerporal en my bun seC-I PVT. W1~rsTON SHELTON, Co. D, 67th Bn., 
tion. I see that ny gun gets thu stuff te! 14th Regt., Camp Pflnnin, Texas, ' sept. 5: 
fire with, and I check on it and the round~ "Al to'gothtT thE-erG are six Glt:Jnvillo and' 
fired. They must bo expecting to s,hip I G~S.C. boys hero: Jack Conrad. Korr.li t 
out a battery when basic is over •• • 1."Ie have! Fishor, Jake Fitzpc,trick, Sheldon Rig~s, 

. •• a chance to take the ai r cel~ps test, but I Clifford Stalnaker, awl I. " Tho last four 
I still want to ronain 8. soldier; so I will cODph te thEJir basic training by , 
vren' t even' bother with it. I like the j Supt. 2a f:md will prebhbly ruturri to 
artillery fine ••• How are a;Ll By old frien9s;:;chool--not G.S.C. thou~h ••• Onu of the 

, , including those 'sad-ho'arted Re-ds fans? , i thing? rTf.) r.pprec:i.ato nost is nows ef 
The Cards are tops always. Te ll all the sEJrvico mon ViE; mevi. In that wny your 
fellows to write me •. " bull e tin in ' ono of the most likod and 

b(;;st ~.pprecia ted papers ,'TU mow. U 

. 'LT. F..AROLD L. SCOTT, Nashv.ille, Sept. 6: 
til received a pleasant surjlrise the past ENSIGN 1<'. F. WJUTltJG. · PhilCLdGlphia, 
week when I ran into SRJ1!'ly WIlliams here Sept. 11: "Sorry I ho.von'l t gotten round 
on the post. Ho infonncrl mo that Bill to writinG that pioc o for tho H.~I. but 
~iVhetsell and Billy Karantenis woulc:l ,be I've beon so bus:: b(;tv{c'on ,fOrk for the 
here about the '8th 0f -this .month. SaIill'l,y .fTaval Cor1J:1.unicCLtiori Service o.nd tryinG to 
shipped out the next da~', ••• When in Nash:" h~v(j a Goed 'tine; in Boston thr.t I ho,vl:n't 
ville last wt3ek I,mot EV8rett Stalnakor boen able to do much writing, us who.t fr Ob 
of Troy, He is on maneeuve rs here. It time I'v,,-: hRd.I'v() put in GCLthering noro 
was swell to' see someonE: from ny hene Ii1f;turial ••• It hEl s tf'.kem .n r18,ce like 
town.,.1 may be transferred from this pos1 PhilnddphiCL' ;(;0-: f<1&KY 1'10 . npprecia to Bostom • 

. ~t anyti~e. now. ~ good mRn~ ~f our phys- I Horo th(;re is nothing "M,t 'basebr.ll garnes 
loal trRlnlng efflce rs aro ~)t;lnr sHnt t", J and mov.ies· a:!1d only eno or ' ~iO socond-rnte 
~pecial service school and then ove :r's eas. " plays • . Fo J;' tuna t e ty thoro 11";:111 bo H 

, ' .. ' I chanb~ ftom bas eb~ll . to feotb[.~ll next 
LT_ (j .g_) KENTON C'" BERH.Y, USS Leary" I Thursdny, 'Ii/hon the ChiCAgo Bet'rs phy tho 

c/O' F.P'.O., Now York, N.Y., sept. 6: "Par:-, c~mbined Philn-Pittsburch tenms. 'Got to 
don this 'werse than usuRl handwr:i, ting, 'I SE; O my Cards plRy thre,e g~mes ••• I :"'vould 
but I'm writing this on m~l kneoand this I give anything to hftVO beenSt;1'lt' where I 

.. old 'f~~r.llpiper' destro~ro.r is making abeu~ vms suppesed to be sent, but in the ori-
" 2$ knots ~ ... It' S ,hard to' tell. whe re I shf\.lli gino.l or\i() rs they Go't'my nRn1e in "vi th the 

be fot 'the next · fow wooks, but my ,wife is.!Lt. (j.G.)'s and so Hhtm the 'ensigns were 
Ii ving at the Hornin~sidu .RGsidence .Club.! transftirreei., I stayed with the j. g.' s. 
100'JI7.ornlrigsido Drivo, NeV! York. Perhapsi .The catch is thf~t tho onsigns gote, good 
i t~ VTOI,lld be bettor to send n~.r· mEl.il tltSx:e ,J assiL'"l1I:lent and havo buon stnyinc in NO\1 
un'til further notice." ! York fer three vroel:s deing nething but 

., ' . . ! 1.lEd ting transportation to' 0. most acc upt-
S. SGT. GABRIEL A. CHABUT,Hawnii, AUG.! able base in th~) Atln.n-tic ••• riot 'only do 

25: "1jifhen .1 :eail thO's: fif,t (J t;;n books en I I vlOrk w~ th l'IAVES here ~ut CL t pres('nt ~ne 
World War I In your II terature. course and! of them lS boss on the Job. And that lS 

. wrot0 a paper on tho gnneral theme run- i something which sh{~ gets a kick -from and 
, ning throu~heut, :kt neve r eccurred to me ! she doesn't hide it. She is outrHn1:Qd by 
that someday ' I would be po.rticipating in i all th" mon on h0r creH, but because 9he 
World War II. Nui thor did, I J. thoreughly I has beun h0re at this job longor, sho :Ii ' 

. " understand-ot rtmlize thu sr:;riousness of I rates the No.1 spot. I get alenG £1.11 
the things descri bed th:~cin. 'l'od~y I i :ight theugh ElS I am. the ~nly singlo. man 
look upon them from a ,dJ.1fer (::nt pOl.nt, of ! ln tho ;plftC8, Thu prls l.n the sf;rvlpe 
view because of personalcenvorsv.tions, ' I '-'.ro doinG 8. Good job hen. a?d >1(; :r;.(~,. , tMey 
with boys whO' have returned fren thQ, 800",, ' the only ~:mos in trte d,ff'fce ~,· t ;. thwiU ,I' 

tive theaters of operfitiens. It is syr- ' \ eViJrythirrlg' vl~uld' be more offici'ont,. ', But , 
prisine; how suddenly this whole change in I YOtI knoW' it's inherent 'in f3/ mah not 'to 
l~fe has ceme about. and WM.: an unbo- 1 take. erde rs. fr"0T;l 'a · woJtl8.n.l, especially when 

__ -..1..1.0 illl..hL...,. short QGrlod of b,rne has ' expireq. she ~snt t hls vnfe ,. tI, suppose y~u, have 



.. -' .... ~- .. "-'-' .' ..... -.-
been corrected about the position Bob Miss Bobbie Jef·fries to 1.7illiaIil Kafer at 
Fidler played on lTate's team. As well a,S. Hon;t,~r~y, Va. Bill is. :nOlJ", ~.n t1~Q,shi.pm(m' s 
I rer'lerllbe r, he was _ a .gua:~'p?,~~-,~,_;>.~a.c.J~~it~, '~ :t,~1\~i~~ti,~: .A1itm. pb~~~?';'.~ 1 e.lJ~ilfgs "r: uzAder" 

.. ,,( The .1'l-X'ro:r~ (iH'H7~rrcrd --eo 'us sucl.dehlY· AI): ,:ped. ~rtR"'Wal t(:,;f" Fn)",'-ter, in fran Fort lc1oade, 
_.Qne"11.iGht, but too late "fi5"chan~e , the S.('):P~'n:'-[r:~.!Whv\§£1:ys,tho ~qtim:vs ['ore prE)~i?:ri 
cop~r.--Ed .• ) , . - .': lan~,,:t~p tov.1). ,:of'D~e.d"tood 1.8 vnde open, ,~: 

-. ,~****~,** : . S~ys 'he got. even, .:wi th his gophE~r-hole ' 
, ~s'~ri~Gant who, c_ul1t;:d him n., damned dumb hill-

This H.H.,scrib<; (:c •. rr.J"regrets·that bil~y by .crpv.'Ilinb' ~ .hi!'l with 8. chair wh~n a' 
after eighteen' months . he !'lust leave the riotstart(:;d' n t ,Deadwood. Because ho'.pro-
free and pleasantrealn of tho Horqe's I fE:ifJ -to bea b~c:k-\l.~ private, he has 1':8-'" 
Houth-. After be~nb' hal'S de . coabat, for·: ,£:ise:apme' stripe •• ~Lt., ,(j .. g.- ) Halter ,BOlT:y 
eiGht years,~eis again Eoinb to attenpt rof trw. USS West V-irgin-ia, is here on a 30-' 
to earn' !l ,livinG. Meanwhile, he 1s per- !da11oave. 
suuding H'~M. Edi tol." Habel I'Tol£'e to con- I 
.tinue publication and is trying to 'enlist I September l4to StJptember 21 
the -a:i'd of Tate Hyer and Hunter 'Vlhi ting'! KILLED -I1f'ACTION-Lt7 !'TiTsOn v'Tndar 
as correspondents. He hopes sincerely' IWi thl,rs, in Sicily August H.· 1943. SId ' 
that service nen and worien vrill .continue ,was the husband of l(uby HansEr'J Withers, . 
to write as in the p,:st. Letters, 'should jgr~dUD.tEJ of Glenville state College,' ! 36'~'i'c ' 
be addressed to Miss Habel VIolfe or to ,Pvt, OrvilleD. Wolfe has been granted an 
the H.M ••• 'This scribe has been teml,or- honorable disc}w.rge after'siJrving about 
arily appointed assistant _pI'ofessor of a ~rGat wi th the U.S. Coast Artillory •.• . ' 
jourmtlism "and director '~f publicity at Tho ' Landu.s Rhoades HavtJ a son, Jack, Sher;" 
Washing'ton a!ld. L,~e Uni versi ty, Lexington, wood., Landus was recently ;promotod' to Pfc ~ 
Va.) "vl18re hiJ will teach one class and ••• Harried Sept.· 9 Havis. Dye, YOOnlun 2'" , 
give the re's'toi;h,}.s tirao to publicity Glass, to S. Sgt., Sir.;mund R. Serafin of ':, ' 
work. He reported, for. duty yes-Gel·uay. iColumbia, S. C. TllcNis is now vrorkingfn " 
At all ti!'le he vdll'be glad to see H.N. Itho office of the Secrc~tary of the NavY,ih 
readors who, ar!3 in. his vicinity ,and he 'Iwashington ••• RD.ymond Bodkin, who resign-ad 

, ,can. be. reach~d _a:t- 7 i-'aJme HalJ" Washing- ,as principal of Cedarvillo grades" wil1 
t6n',aIid'Lee Univorsity ••• To all of you itoach at Bruceton rills high school, Pres-
he ''\lIl.ishes· tlHf. best' of lu.ck. .' iton countJ, ••• Adele Harpold Walsh has been 

. '*,*,~~,**** I~SSign,~d 'to ?nmp Patrick Henry, Va. She 
~ , ' . ,. ~ , ' ' . ~s a fl.eld dl.rector for the'IRed Cro·ss •• '.~ 
',For the .. ~.~nbt~·t of~ f~nancJ[tL c~ntri- IEnrOllr'le~t at Glem:ille 'College a~ the end 

butor.·s the'H.M.Elves thl~ second account·,!of the f1.rst w,:;ck was 101. .Of: th1.s, 86 
ing: Vol ·~ - l,. No. 18 to Vol. ,2, No. 12 I'are women" 15 men. Elss Rose Funk has been 
inclusive, gifts ,receiv~d 049. Expenses; ,named house mother .for the S6ven boys in . 
postage $3'9; s'tencHs .~7 .35~, and. paper iLouis Bennett Hall ••• ,After a week's fur .. 
~~4,50. Ilough hero, Pvt. Earl Rymer Stalnaker ro .. 

******** '. turned saturda,y to the Univers,ity of Iowa" 
The H.E. thanks Mrs., Floyd CunninGhmn ! Iowa City) to reSUI'le studhs in a U.S.' 

and Mrs. C. L. Undervroodfor bifts of $1 i Metoor9logy Sctool. •• Dick Ful tineer had a 
ea.ch. '. i gala d&y making tho two touchdovms and line-

We should 1;ike to have letters from i bucking the extra point "lhen the Glenville 
Dana Farnsworth, Bob Beall, Guy Stalnaker,! Red Terrors 'lIOn over Calhouh County High 
Leroy - Davis~ Fred Goff, Blake Hayhurst, !Saturday, 13-6 ••• Pfq~ Janes l'dchard Smith, 
and Isadore Nachman. . I home for ~he first tir1e since he was in

,ducted in ' January, says the liquor situa-
HEARD ON THE RIALTO ! tion is v{~;se hore than in Arkan'sas. (He 

September 7 to September 14,' ! is stationed at 'Camp Joseph T. Robins'O'n)'~ . 
Lt. (j .g~) Lynwood Zinn, on tht:. eve '! He ha:l togo to T'ieston ,to ShOff furlough , 

of his departure for duty h t ,Sal1 Francis';';: papers.,.. to Iluthori ties there, . in order to ' 
co, . said he had nothing to ,write us about! gE-!,t his lira tions." ••• Sailors Randall 
at Richmond; that recently' m.ostlY negroes i Gainer,. Ted Fultineor, Bobby VThiting, Earl 
have been going through the induction i Ray Ellis, BennottStur,1P, and Jolm·Cooper . 
station and thnt the usual number of them i wer~ in the .villagq qn short leav&s'the - " 
has had lIhai1' cuts" and "strains." ••• Lt ... i past week ••• Annabel Bush was married to 
Cmdr. Dana. FarnSWorth, recently of, the is., Sgt: Willian Hughos at 9:00 a.m. · . 
South,PaCific, has been tl'ans,forred to Snturday, September-,ll at her home in 
Besheda, :Md ••• Jack Luzader is one of six Charleston by the Rev. J. C. 'Musser· of 
V-5' S" chosen to report for football prac- Dunbar, formurly of. GlenVille. 'Hughes is. 
tice Vlith the reGular Rensseloclr P'oly-, ~stationod at Tampa, Floridn ••• Melvin Le.yke 
technic squad ••• Red YTilfong' s Vles:ton Min- ; Smi th,. of Glenville, hRS beon promoted ' to 
utemen defeated Joe Hall's Terrors 19-0' the rank of first lieutenant ••• Richard 
in a night game at Weston of the 11th... 'Illii ting is expected herA toda:y ••• We saw 
We took a short walk in the woods with T.,Hc;r riding his sister's bicyale dovm 
T. Hyer to exerciso his new grouse dog, the Main drag Saturday aft.ernoon ••• ' Lt. 
an English spaniel. - Never have vve seen Isadore N'achman 1's no'1I'{ at San Juan Hotel~ 
more squirrel cuttInGS under the hicko- Orlando, Florida ••• VIha t wi th thE; price' of 
ries. As for tho dOG .Tate is returning eggs going, up, we weren't at tt11 surprised 
her to her ovmer ••• Dos try Craddock gets to '>hee.r a young mother E'. t the broc ery 
his second furlOUGh in two years, be- store say: "Joe, you carry the baby ,and 
ginning the 27th •• ~John Hohrbough 'went let me have tho eggs. You might dFop 
hone from his third-grade classes at thern.',' ••• Mary Horgan Herndon, who is mn-
Corpus Christi' wi th 8. first-grade ,Spanish ployed at Wright Field, De,yton, 0" spent 
reader which he sho'\ved to Nate and re- the week-end h8re ••• 0. D. Miller, paintinr; 
~rked •. "HOVi in the hell do they expect the DemocrLlt office inside and out ••• Fvt. 
me to read this when I can'-t read Eng- John TyS9nhas been granted a nedical 
lish?" NRte has recently been instruct- discharge. frou the ~1a.r.ines. Ho pla'i1s to 
ing in bootcamp ••• Ma·rried on April 13, teach in Hoq.r+e County ••• " , 
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• LE~~~S" FROU ~~;T~Y --:-l' . ~,n~ c:dS Jan. 8, than we have soven, days 
. leave and oome back for, another 3 months 

: .. ROBERT J. BUTCHER. R. M. 30. Fleet . to finish our t,raining • . I am getting 
POlSt Office, New York. Sept. 13.: "Thank jalong fine and hope to be,..baok in West 
you for the last issue of th~ lie H. It I. Virginia sometime. " I 
has ma.ny friends here, ~nd few are from 

. West V1rginj"a. 'However while prancing KILLED In ACTIon Sergt • .Joe Chabu-p in 
.... (a-nd I mean·, pranoing) around this partio- the Sioilian oampaign OI:l August 7. He ~s 
. ular spot it .bn' t uncommon to 14 un hE;lad ; IS. brother of Gabriel,' l'·ormor Glenville 

'~on ~nto a West Virginian. There are rea .. ,'COllege studont, who is noVi in Hawnii with 
, sons for the bowed heads. and pranoing, the U, S. Anny. Joe was nmrried about a 
. but I will proft t by' l-eaving them out •• , I year Il.go and was emp+oye~ in Chioe\go e. t 

Sinoe last contacting you, I have failed the time of his induc~iQn~ 
in what seemed a sure bet for a COmmiSSionrl . . . . . ' "". 
My eyes we;e the only' stumbling black... . < • ********' .' 
Sheriff Smith will 1;>e a baked duck by the \' , 'The H. M. thanks Mrs', Elmer Shaver, 
time he gets baok to the states. The iRe R. West of Charleston, and Fra.nk Wolfe 
heat ther~ should enable him to whizz of Baltimore for gifts of $1 each. 
through the hottest d.ances at home. I We should like to have lotters from 
have seen the Sheriff burn down at mOre ,Olen Berry, Robert Reed, Tony George, 
t~an one. , To everyone everywhere I.wo~~dl ,'Oral C~n~ngham, and Robort Ha~an. Also 
llke to say hello, artd that I hope lt wont from all others who care to wrltc. 
be long before We can ~all meet in good . " ******** 
old Glenville for the be~~ homecoming 
yet." 

, ENSIGN CHARLES E. WILSOn, USNR, Box J, 
naval Mine W!i\.rfare, Yorktown, Virginia: 

'. sept. 18: "necei ved a copy of your paper 
the past week and was very pleased. with 
the news and addresses it contained ••• 
Have been trying tor some time to locate 
sane of the boys whose addresses were 
listed.,.I was transferred to sea duty 
the past wee'k but will receive ny mail 
a.t this station." 

IiEARD ON THE RIAL TO 
September 21 to September 28 

Wes"t'"'V'rrginians like -their. licker 'I,'Ti th".: 
out benefit of rationing~ During a. recent 
bonus period they bought out a month's 

-supply of wine in a. wook from 54 of the 
Istatets 130 storos.e.Eastern Area Head-

/
quarters of the Red Cross announces the 
assigmnent of Paul Hyer·of Sutton, a 

'
former GSC student, as 'general fiel~ rep
resentative for Maryla.nd ••• Pfc, Richard 
Smith, on recont furlough fron Camp 
Joseph T~ Robinson, Arkansas, hud notice 

PFC~, LAWRENCE D. PETERS, 901th Guard on his arrivnl of nis promotion to' corpo .. 
Squa.drOn, Chanute Field,' Ill., Sept. 21: ral, and returnod to, c~np to be infonned 
flI am ooming home the 16th .of October for tha.t he was pronotud to sergonnt. Left 
twelve d~ys and hope to see ny friends camp a private first class, spent a fur-
in Glenville and Gluck Run. Tell all the lough as corporal, .,~ot bacle to crunp t'.s 
boye' to write to mo.,!!' > • sergeant. ' At thp. t rate Little Doc will 

'. , be 0. major by spring ••• Joet,all' s Red 
LT. (J:G) AUGUST KAFER, Floet Post Terrors t-outod S.uttonf IS' Blue Devils 31 to 

Offico, San Francisoo, Calif., Sept. 12: 6. At e. recont practico sossio'n Arland 
"Sorry I haven't got around ~Q writing i'Tilson oftho'Terl'ors,craokod n bone in 
you a few lines in tho, past few r,1onths. his anklt> ••• ffc. "Raym<'md "Bud"Luzader 
No doubt you know we arc ra.thor busy on I horne on f'Orlough from new Orlee..ns e ' Bud 
this side. But I proms\;)' to do n little I has four . br>others' in the services •• ~ The 
better from no~ on., .Congra tula tions to I .si tun tion on the horn.e front is getbng 
th~ Nelson Craddocks. I hope i tts , a boy. I tough. An eligiblo and reasonably h(.md. 
I hope to collect a cigar some day. .. I somo school. tenchor naked us the other 
Sorry to hear he had to' leave tho states •. I day: "Just whnt am I supposeq, to do when 
Hay be wetll all be home soon. Now that i tho .big girls get a crush on me?" HuM As 
Italy is out of the picture we only ha.vo I if he didn't knovr, •• Sgt. Charles Gdffi th 
two more nuts to orack~ Thuy will be I is back in the theatdc3.l bust-ness. 
tough onos, thoue;h. I wOhder if Tiny I Running the nevI Po s t Then ter n t Bolling 
Moore was in on that Italy den~? Keep , Field, 1i[ashin~ton. Some different from 

• I . ' .' _ . ' your ears open on tho news. Big th~ngs ! mnnapng one in Burnsvllle, W,' Vn., prob-
are going to happun down here." ~bly ••• Paul tlShotgun ll Fitzpatrick has. been 

. in hospital Ft-t Ft, ,Benjamin Ha:r.riso:r, 
PVT. CLIFFORD H. JIMISON, ' R~on ,,~410 , indiana. with r.mlaria. He ' i ~home no,. on 

Murray Barracks, The.Citadel, Cha,rleston, I furlough ••• Po.ulino Burke has'resignud her 
S. C., Sopt. 29: "I am no 'longor sta- l toaching job llnd gone vri th her fnmily to 
tioned at Ft. McClennan ... I w~mt to thank 130.1 titt'lOre. She is n sisbilr of Lt. John-
you for sending the H. M. I receive a. son Durke ' of the Air Corps •• ,Aftor emu-
paper from my home town and have acc.ess lr.ting Pisa t s leaning tovrBr for some years;, 
to several oth(:)r pe.pors but none 9f them the wall in front of Max Nnchnnn's finally 
has as much news ElS the H. M.' 'r am savingl collapsed on the sidowfJ. lk. It is being 
every, ' copy and hope some day'to put them II rebuilt by Jnck Walters and his cigar, ' .: 
all ~n ny room at home ••• Woare the first with a noticeabie dearth of kibitzers. 
group of ASTP students to be sont here. - Tino was when the job would have had a 
The buildings arc all old Emd are r.1od,eled critical gallery stUdying the plE',cing of 

after tho ones at Yiost Jloint. Tnq bar- oVery block, and 'gets "QuId· M.,re been 
racks I au in is a fqur story e.ffai:r ni th . freelY' and a udi bly offered on how soon 
accommodations for 84 mon on Qach floor. I the whole thing would slump into the stroet 
It is built like a castle but looks sono- · I again •• , Tho H. H. her..rs that the Lord 
thing like a pri son wi th its heavy bn tes I Bnl timore. Hotel has docidt:ld to vTorry along 
and barred vrindo\vs ••• School starts Oct. lli wi thout the 50rvioes of Hoop Woodyard,ns 

" " , r .,~. " , 'L " '~! 
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bartender ••• Jo~ Baket Elli~ has , t~4!s- 1
1

1.'1. Clarksbur~ , hospital suffe:ing fr.om a 
ferred to the Alr Corp and 1.5 at ,S~ep- fractured hlp ... 'Recent marnages: . Arrah 

I .. 
pard Field in Texas. Brnest Lee 'A.r--r 'Wanna Singleton 'to Dr. Frank H. Russ, in 

I '! ' ,, " '.. . 
buckle is there als9 a~d wri t .es thf\t he I Rochester, Minn.; Seaman Fra.nkie Woods 
can nO'1rr march fi ve mil~s wearing a gas of the YTAVES to ·Corp. Bl.aine TQ;nner, at 
mask wi thout falling opt from 'suffocationWal ter Reed Chap~l, wa.shington, :D, C,., 

, ••• Sgt. James V'loofter1i in a week-end Ruth 'Holfe to Lowell Williams, at G1.,en .. 
globe trot from Langle Field td VTash- , ville ••• Doddridge and Glenville high , 
ington, D. C., got in ' 1 ved wi th som~ of school foot9~li teams. battled on eve~ 
the scenery along the lr.oad. .He ~as te.ken ;terms through three scoreless per:i,,09.§ I,3.nd 
to Fort Belvoir Hospi tal, where the medic then each t 'eam sc'ored touchdowns tq bring 
sti tched him up. Sgt. Earl Vrolfe, of the the game to a 7-7 conclusion at West 
Hedical Detffchment there, reports him ! Union, !<'ri day ••• The Billy Deckers. (she 
practically as good as ntow at present Iwas Betty Sue curtis) have a daughter. 
writing ... A theater man,aGer in Ha,rtford, , Pfc, Decker is stationed at Las Vegas, 

. Conn., says a: woman plo.nked dovm ~37.5 Nev ... Mrs. Emma V[olfe has received the 
for a $500 bond, with the remark that she Purple Heart, medal for exceptional '" 
had been saving it for a divorce, but I courage in action, which was a.vmrded to 
had decided to buy a bond instead be- ,her son. S. Sgt. Paul E. Violfe, ki1~ed in 

;,~ause she hated Hitler 'worse ' than she didlaction in North Africa ••• Destry Crap.dock 
her husband ••• EnsignFred Madison VThi ting~ and Billy Bennett, Us].IC, are returning 
at the Ration Board office, ordered by Ito Parris Island after furloughs. pestry 
Corp. kichard Whi ting to put name, ro.nk, . Ihas added a pound ,or tvvo since he 'w.as 
and serial number on the form he was home before ••• Chief Specialist Frank 
filling out. Being a corpornl in the Eartino and his wife, the former Leah 
army" an ensign fresh out of HarvHrd is lStalnaker, sp ending a short furloue;h at 
jus't another Navy man to Richard... jtheir respective homes. They are return-
Bernyce Beall is teaching first-t;).';.fio.e.l'.~.a.ting_..:to Martino's foruer post at Saqpson, 
smidgin of readin' and writin' and says ' N. Y ••• Joe Rodriquez and Jesse Lilly, 
they have taught her "Pistol Packin' f:r;-eshwater sailors fron the Great Lake s 
Mamall ••• Everett Withers, founder of H.M., Training Station, and Pvt. Leo C. West, 
wri tes from Washington &, Lee Uni versi ty Field Artillery , stationed in Tennessee, 
that he spends part of his time intro- !home on furloughs ••• John R. Wagner, of 
ducing English to SOIDe ene;ineoring kaYdet~the College, has purchased the motor _ 
••• Corp.· Billy "Wheeler, Medical Division; ske et er that Tom Reed us ed to carry the 
Ft. Leonard Wood, l.Iissouri, home on fur- Cedar Creek nail on. Tom says he had no 
lough and reporting that in recent night trouble traininG the'skeeter to stop at 
maneuvors they reach objectives by con- every box on the line, but when' it re-
sulting the stars. And he doesn't mean , fused to goon unless he put something in 
astrology, either. Says ho hasn't got the box, he decided to get a car. Too 
lost yet... much trouble to keep posting empty enve

Sep~ber 28 to October 5 
lopes for the peoplo'who didn't get any 
mail ••• Mrs. C. T. '1mi ting he.d a letter 
from Happy, the first she has had since 

Pvt. Billy AdaJYts, Pioneer at GSC's. June, sayinb he is in Australia and thinks 
'42 Homecoming. writes from Camp 1JTallo.ce, he may be near Buck McCartney ••• lst Lt. 
Texas, th~t life -there would be btoarE!ble Maurice R. Shock writes that he is t em-
if somebody could find n way to remove porarily in a roplacer.1ont battalion E',t 
the. mosquitoes, •• The long-continued i'rncns Camp Meade" Maryland. Says he saVT a game 
between County Supt. Marion Rogers nnd between the Redskins and tho Bears and 
the Lewis County Board of EdUcation has one bet\voen tho Yankees and tho ~7ashington 
ended with Rogers winner, .nless the Boar Ynnkees ••• Lee Scott Gainer is expected 
appeals f Judgo Jake Fishor ruled that hor8 today, •• Willermn VThi te, former GSC 
Roger. wnl ~usted illegally and ordored libra.rian, of Vfuito Sulphur Spring3, vms 
the' board to reinstnte hio •• _Former mayor . rried S(';'pt. 26, ,to Pvt.' JeShn G:'~ax. 
Ray Thompson is able to' be out again after 
a rocent 111pes5. Lionel Fell ,;i.s.. , ...s.tilL~~ ." 
oonfined to his ho~e with a h~art ailment. 
Miss James, of the colleg.e faculty, 
exercises the dog while Yin€; is laid up ••• 
After the August flood Burnsville imported 
e. flock of negro prisoners to help her 
wash h er fe.ce o.nd comb the mud out of her 

, . 
hair. Having finished the job they are 
now living in bnrracks at the Glenville 
Fair Grounds and will work on some of 
Gilmer ' County's roads for a spell ••• ~,~rs. , 
Fred LeWis~ied nt her home, Tho Beeches, II 

Oct. 2, after a long illne ss ••• Kine;sl ey 
Smi th, eo. ttorney bf "\lJeston, GSC nlumnus, ! 
was in our midst the other day, announcingl 
to anybody who was interested thnt ,Gl en
ville is the only plRoe he knows which ! 
dOGsn't change. YThen he drove into tovm 
the first thing he se.w was Thad Byrne , i 
looking anxiously up and dovm the main I 
stem and inquiring, "Has anybody seen that; 
so-and-so hound of mine?"~ •• The Red Cross ! 
is ooll'ec'ting food for the ' flood victims I 

• , I 
who lost gardens Rnd canned stuff. Tho I 
executive secretary reports very good ' 
results so far .,Mrs. W. D. Whiting is in 

New and Revi~ed Addree&es 
_-Glendon Brbvm Ale 
/ Bat. 33, Co. F, Plat. 2A 

VJasp Barracks 319 
Na~r Pre-flight/Athena, Georgia 

A/C Birl' J ~ Cottrill 
Class 7D45 e (c) Cadet' Reg. 
U.S.N.A.T.S. 

'Corpus Christi, Texas 

Pfc, Solomon Levin 
Co. B, 36th Cand. Class 
O. S, M. C. Barracks 
Quantico, ' Virginia I 

'Hunter Rymer, Jr. A/S 
CQ, 4398, 16th Battalion 
U.S.N~T.S. , 
B&inbridge, ~,Iuryland 
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LT. COMDR. MAYNARD F. YOUNG, Fleet 
Post O:'£ice, New York, N. Y. J Sept. 26: 
"When I had that miraculous leave in 
Glenville last June I saw a few of my old 
friends, but must agree vdth cOutments in 
the H. M. that the old home town is rather 
a deserted place. Made me sort of sad it 
was so lonesome; so I spent most of my 
time at home, out of uniform, absorbing 
the sun and working in the garden. To 
one in my position getting back to the 
good earth is a real pleasure and vaca
tion ••• One thing which strikes me most 
when I return to Glenville is that things , 
continue to progress there whether I am 
there or not.- bon't think t am as con
ceited as that sounds~ ,The ptogtbss I 
mean is not so much in buildings, though 
there is that, too. Itjs the growth of 
the people I used to know so well. lfuen 
I walk down the street some young manor 
woman will speak to me, using my first 
name, and I won't have any idea who it is. 
Sometimes I find he or she is married'and 
has a family, and when I left home they 
were just kids. I suppose that should 
make me feel old, but it doesn't; it 
merely embarrasses me beyond measure ••• 
It is against orders to eOhwent on our 
Allies as you did on the British Fleet, 
but when you realize that most of our 
regulations in the USN were copied from 
the 'British - it gives me, misquoting 
Harllet, "Pause". J;' m for 'em." 

WILLIM-f H. MOSS, CCM, 58 USN Const. 
Batt. c/o Fleet Post Office, qan Francis
': J, Calif., ~pt.. 27: "Thanks , very much 
for the issues of ~he H. M. I think the 
publication is a fine idea, ~nd I hope 
t . I.t I continue to receive them in the 
tel' '1.'0' • •• I have been in the Southwest 

',( -:., ' ~ , : for about 6 months and if color 
". (y ,i.r dication, I have become per-

', ( ::',;: , ,-limated to this part of the ';,0 

,( " ~ (. Le vvere stationed in the F~ji 
,'f,ie[ l.' r,!, l.bout 2 months before going on 
UT' t ~ :3 :i ' ~ .; ' to island "X" whe re we are 

, 

I receive t!:lu Ii. M. vITi th t t ... _ u .:1 ",,,,,1 e~,tnu-
3iasm. " 

I ROBERT E. REED) j . " S. : 'USNH, Bethany 
College, Bathany, W. Va. , Oct. 12: 
"Semester tests , start a ;\T8ek from to
morrow' and they ,will certainly need 
plenty of studying. The Navy is sending 
us to college and all but Freshmen get to 
take any subj ect they like 9 That is if ' ~ ('" 
they include Hath., Physics, Navigation, 
and Naval Organization. 'lmen and if we 
finish here ~1fe are sent to l'iidshipmen' s 
School, and upon graduation we become 
deck officers ••• I had a swimming test 
today and Hill have a strength test ';"0-

morrow. He have liberty every other v:eeJ, > 

and the Navy isn't treating me so badlJ ' 
! weigh 180 now and when I weighed in ~' 
JUly 2 it was only 149." 

A/C Ea.~l Spencer, 70th AAFFTD, Flight 
H, Lafayette, Louisiana, Oct. 12: "Lots 
of water has gone under the bridge s5,nce 
I wrote last. I have completed 4C hours 
of flying and will ship to basic training 
Nov. 1. If you have Steryl Brm'. :1' s ad
dress will you publish it so I c ~n get in 
touch with him? The H. M. brings me a 

!lot of information as well as vir'_d 
glimpses of the good 01' Main Strt.. $·~ of 
Glenville •. . It gives me a sort of si.!1Ving 
feeling to think of the football game f 
there at home and then wake up to t :1e 
realization that the war's still or., But 
it won't last'forev~r. I think 1'1:; ! st 
a pass and go see Coach Nate at Corl)Us 
Chr~sti, and I hear Mr. Freed is sonn
where in Louisiana. I-Jaybe I' 11 ru~' : ,:' ~o 
him sometime," 

The H. M. tharucs Everett Withers, 
Harvey Beall, William Moss, and Anonymous 
for contributions. 

We should like to have lett~rs from 
Ear~ .Ryr.ler Stalnaker, William Wheeler, 
Robert Lee Jack, Earl McDonald, and Landus 
Rhoades. 

'~ C --J •• : 8.:, part of a Naval Construction HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
' ,Ct" , 0.1. ' .. v " d.Ild am in charge of surveying October 5 to October 12 
~d, ~ '1 J ~' ,P :J! g on our various construction Gilmer County continues to furnish ,its 
, (" , _ ,Y0 ;_r ,,,; known as C. B.' s (Seabees.) share of the l:1uscle behind Uncle Samuel's 
i'ri:.; is' ::J.nd is populated by dark-skinned heavy hitting. ,The Draft Board has call,¢ 
ri.."., l ,·_' es and of course they don't speak 60 men for today,. Atnong them ape HowarA 
tnt' hJ'1el ican languq.ge. There is quite Sprouse, . Monk Wolfe, Jr., Bruce Summers, 
'" :'hundance of tropical fruits such as Hugh Osborn, Bruce , Haney, Harvey Beall, 
o,;onuts, bananas, lemons, etc. and there Pete Garrett, and Elwood Stewart ••• Creed 
'~ one thing you can always depend on - , Barton, received his silver wingsrnd a 
, rains every day. Vie had quite an' corrunission as ' 2nd lieutenant at Spence 
. teresting initiation when we crossed the Field, Ga. He is being transferred to 
~; uator on the way down here, some, of it, I New York ••• Jesse Lilly and Miss James of 

':. bit painful in spots but otherwise O.K." the College discussing the merits of the 
. ' , GI haircut... Jesse liked it because it 

LT. ROBERT T. HAUMAN, L.A.A.F., . didn,'t require combing and asked if tha 
Lubgock, Texas, Oct. 8: "HaVen't written was the reason she wore one •.• Bill Whet"" 
sooner because the monotony of in~.tructin sell notifies us that he has been moved 
doesn't leave me much to write about. How from Nashville, Tenn., ~d is now an 
ever, the less that happens in this kind '1 aviation cadet at Maxwell Field, Ala ..• 
of flying,the better. I was recently . : , ,lPfc. Winston Shelton, transferred from 
: ;r omoted to flight commander and am well Camp Fannin, Texas, is now at Princeton 
~', '"tisfied with my work. I would like it" University. How these boys do get ' arO\'.l lUi 
c; lot better if we could get a few more ' ••• Jim ,Harper, of Pictureland, has rented 
\' ;" t Virginia boys down here ••• Ted Jr. 'an a bachelor apartment over the theater. 
-:. 1"; "irs. and getting along swell, l?ut His family have moved out to the Recreatie'r, 
we'll all welcome the day when we can get Center and that's too far away from Jim's 
back to the West Virginia hills and out work. He will be all of sixteen, come his 
of these plains and sandstorms. I still next ,birthday ••• 0. D. "Mohammed" Iilller 



has acouired a half-interest in Bill 
Nottingham's pool room, and is taleing an 
active part in the nana,gement. We hear 
that he intends to devote his spare time 
to decorating the walls viii th historical 
murals ••• Pvts. Clive and Damon 1:'!est, of 
Troy, managed ,to dovetail their recent 
furloughs. Damon took 4~ days to come 
from Camp Stoneman, Calif.; and thinks 
he would have done better to try hitch .... 
hiking, Even with gas rationing it 
couldn't have been slower than the trains 
were ••• S. Sgt. Olih Gherke on furlough 
from Elgin Field, Fla. He is in the Air 
Corps and gets fifty hours a month flying 
tiine, with an occasional chance at the 
controls while in the air ••. Squirrel sea
son opened with very little excitement, 
even among the squirrels, due possibly 
to the s 'carcityof ammunitioh. Some of 
the veteran hunters came back from their 
various jobs in war industries to see 
that things got o·ff. to a good start. 
Among +,hem were Red Wilfong, SpC?rt Whit
ins_ '::;:~:l", and H&rr.y Bennett, Hayden 
:"o vv.cL:' Jeb (;o,il,r,s, Roy Eec.ll, and Rex 
l\;d.U,',:;r,. Gr:J..;';' G 10U 1 'L t y repo:rt ed tlJ date 
is the; trt,fC. c :-'5 g::t · :,'.t Gi l". .. l'lE',in Street 
croGsi..ng , \',h~~ch :ta ~; l·.)st the green lens 
looking tuward tl:e tric.l.gc ~ In our opin
ion it was shot up by a .davm-fuddled 
hunter, but another school of thought 
holds that some extra' early Hallowe I ener , 
chunked a rock through it ••• Alex "Bull" 
Regdon, vr~o was at · Glenville, some years 
ago, is a lieutenant in the special ser
vic6 division. 1'!hen he entered the ser
vice he was Physical Education instructor 
and assistant coach at North Carolin~ 
State .•. Pvt. Pole Marshall is home on a 
20 day furlough from Panama ••• Johnny 
Wagner passed a test'for entrance to 
Annapolis, ranking sec'ond among those 
competing ••• Kc;trl West, in an ASTP unit 
~,t Hest Virginia Uni versi ty, home to 
r 3gister for the draft on his eighteenth 
bjrtr::da~" . He reports that his unit has 
"C co '" o"'(e:>:'cJ r .)t' to sing while marching 

'lao 'c: . T(lsy got to be so good other 
1: 1 '1: ;,; C:;" S',co- I'd work to listen! 

,.' ~v i/~,',er 12 to October 19 
,A ~ (. (1:. ' ,' .: weeks of perlect fall 

~·';'lth'l' ;, ,;.(: Gurned the trees into pillars 
sf f, .::1jlf. j' two day 'rain brought the 
I b2;r '':'' ::;1",''J'' , n.nd spread an untidy carpet 
r li <.,;~ lOfer. rtr.!ing ••• Abe Lilly has been 

grad11ated fron an armament s chool at 
Buckley Fj. ')ld, Cel0 ... iT2,n A:c;:.old clubbing 
hickory huts from a trc:, e on the A.ubrey 

I Jone;:; fD.rr:1 nea r the F:;.irgr01.Ulcl:r, 1'i31i 
and fractured his hip. It wa.s several 
hours before anyone found hir,l. He is in 
a hospital at Clarksburg ••. Staff Sgt. 
LC1"O,/:-'D1 .. vi;:, ,,;~d l,l}"';:,. Davis horae for a 
few days from St. Pet :; r;;~)l.u~b, Fla .•• 
Lt. (jt,) Au{{u:;t Keefer ~lrites from some-
vThere west of San Francisco th8.t he has 
been seeing SOEle action lately. liliifltll 
It::,l:;;' uut," he sny:;;, "','je h;,;ve only two 
more nuts to crack.II ••• The Red Cro::;::; 
r~ports that 255 fauilies viho suffered 
loss .in the AUo"Ust flood have been 
helped, at a cost of ~38,000. The local 
chapter has collected over a thousand 
quarts of canned food for distribution 
in this coun~y ••• IS~[)elle CofL,.<m, of 

. the Hi,:;i! 8cbool faculty, and Dick McClung 
County Agricultural I.gent, ~vG.re marr:ie ,-1 
in MOI·~.;,ntOWn on October 16 ••• Coach Jo ~ 
Hall of the Terrors came down the othe:c' 
morning to find 2. placid cow on his :~':.( , ~,:, 

porch. He rCGurned her to the ownc~, 
unnD,l: '~ed; and ,soys he would rath3'~~1,'.\ '3 

! 13 canol' g'a,:-,cb.r..eo, .m~e Hcr:, e r ' i /1 1. ;-:; .: :! 
Sing+eto ') , s+~c's :;d '0. 1.,),1,.p·" r m· + ,,,:,d:, c'.t' 

front. of 'l 2JJ.:;: r'~-:' [;T4, ::;iJ ~n',j c.:' C' i;q: ,) ]'1 

a recent eVRP:i:lp" ' vtli~h ;~;L : r [ h8,1),8 ;: s",r 
heard. in o.riY ad':; oj J1L1,'i~c:~ .lT, ,,, ' • Jw ,el:'~ ,1 
conclusion is th i',t J vrhilf ; E::--:: f ' [. "'::'. f"::ts 
reach a higher pitch of i.nc (;ns :" :N (~l'},i 

tickle tho ears nore, Ok8 h 3.8 .JJ1vGt,r:. 

in the matter of volul:le ') red end·,."~cilYA; ••• 
A wch,er main ' eruptdd in IT'ont o ~ ;: 8 ' t, r" 

Cradctock's last Sunday ,. :Jut ch ~) R:" =--l 
turned the water off and gave i he -c,011fY' I S 

housekeepers a chance to f{Ld (u ',:, \'i·n .·~ ::, 
, grandr,la did when the 1Jell l , ';rt or~" .. 
Pfc. Bill Edwards writ-os fr,)[. <'c c'" ~' !lOX, 
Ky. that he will soon flni3h h,u:. ,,);' .:,ir . 
training there. He's ill c'n t.c';l(. r GC· 

Forc.e School studying radio; ':<:c.'1 ') n :-; ' d 
like to hear from his former r·.')('f'1:l2 t ) 
Ray Vlatson. (Ray Watso'1. , A.o. ~ lL .. ,j\I Fl..;, 
Room # 1, Cochran Hall, }je ·~ha~v. ·~i . Va.) 

. Jesse StUjP, husband of r.ii~ .. dr ::d 'riJ ~ , , 'P0 0n, 

has has enlisted in the :3ea b", .: s, _ '-;')1. 

Royce Miles has " just been cJ i ,';l. l-, ·j l'gl.:d ::: ::.~ r)[li 
a hospital in UassachuseJ.·ts ,Jh:"l'e he',:; 

. been confined with ,pneuIlJr i 1 •• Ho;:mi .; 
Gainer has been trctnsft.:;T .L" rJ :' rOf.1 Gr(' ~J.':· 
Lakes Naval Training Si,ai:,jon to No: · f0~ ' .k J 
Virginia ••• Staff Sgt. Fran}( l :wllf e'(' Q1C'. 

Mrs. Hammer have a son. He IE ',', a ~~ .. ( 1 '; 0 

at qamp McKa1l, N. C ••• SolMbI'> ;-i; ~E. u;, ." ., ttL cl ',' p,, ! )f the Bur.nsville Bruins ••• 
1....1 ""ut. ;:nd Iv.L.~s. Clark Hardman here for a 
,rj SJ.1~ vv~th .r.elatives. He is instructor 
.. • '1 meteorology school for pre-flight 

. . furlough: Lee Scott Gainer, t;13 n a 1. 

':0 , dsts ••• Seaman 2-c Patty Jack has fin-
! ,)ned boot training at Hunter College, 

. Y., and 'is now at .Stillwater, Old,",., 
(' specialized instruction ••• A Bear Fork 

. tizen proudly displayed.bis young so~ 
GO a neighbor~ "He'll bo president some' 
daylf, he asserted. The neighbor spat' 

Brannon, Ralph Pritt, and B[, : 'lnd ~!i .·_:. i ~L ' . ... 
FOOTBALL SCOR~ 

GleINille H. S. 0 J Victory 6 
Glenville H. S. 33 1NebstGI' .3I)r lng3 C 
West Virginia 6 Maryland 2 

and thoughtfully considered' ,a piece of 
kindling. "What fer? Ain '.t mrt.hil:" the 
matter with Roosevelt,,. is there?" •••. ' 2nd Lt.StcI"'Jl Lamar Brown 
However, since Dick Tracy outsm.arted. Mrs. Co. E, 36th A. D. C. 
Pruneface we hear that he is the cpuntY'8 MB 
favorite in the coming presidential carri-' Quantico, Virginia 

~ .. ~:.'\.ign . ••• I~ spi~e of scarcitie$ and.: rationl' -. , 
~ 'lg the USA st~ll wastes. enough food to 
i, Su. most of the starving countl'Sea in .. 
the world and enough gasoline to fly , . 
bombers to the moon and back ••• Pf c. Htu"- I' 
o~d Southall wr~tes ~rom SeY'~our Jonnson I 
.F~eld, N. C., t.nat h~s outfit has P-47's, 
-"Thunderbolts"; noVi. He vv"'~ recently 
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LETTERS FROM THE Ell. I TARY I a li t'~le over seven l'lonths, takiuf; fl.,)'" ')'. 

Imeteoroloi;Y coin'se o We were to gpt; t:;'. 31:V·· I months schoolilll!, here and eight T'lor-e i .. 1. :,,' 

18:, advanced scliool, but recently we Y'ere t,)1 , 
. i the di sa ppoin ting ne\fS that we 'wont [;et tc 
inl the advancecl school. It seons th(.y over 
itl estiufi. ted the nunber of weather rrw;1 neucl(3c' 
of! so thov! re closin b0' the field. We've been f . v 

CPL. CLAIR noso, 76 Signal COu, 76 
Inf. Div., Canp JUceo:" 'Wisconsin, Oct. 
"Our outfit is up here . for a series of 
winter maneuvers and extensive training 
snoVl-shoeinr; and s{:iing. It looks li)o<:e 
is going to be a most internsting piece 
training. I have been around the east 
coas t and the midrJ.le west; for over a year 
now and have yet to .... run into anyone from 
West Virginia, but I st~ll have hopes. 
This army sure can separate a croup of 
men ••• This is wonderful country up here 
in the 'Dairy Land of the U.S.'. but I',l 
still lookhii~ only to the day ,rhf'll our 
job is finished and I crm Cet back to the 
hills of central -If. Va. I'u doing 8ir;rml 
Corps YlOrk and needless to say it is 01' a 
restricted no.ture, but I'm ver~T much in" 
terasted in it, even if I can't talk a
bout it ••• You are to be congratulutud on 
the fine job o£' keeping m; Hountaineers 
in contact with each other, and here's 
hoping t11a t you keep up the good work. t~ 

PVT. TONY GEORGE, Oamp lIaan, Calif., 
Oct. 22: II I see in your paper you went 
me to say a few lines. I'u fino. Just 
moved out of the hill to an old l'flnch. 
Livingo.k; cooking our OYJn food. Don't 
get much sleep in this outfj, t, as we work 
mostly at night. We have a mission from 
eight to eloven, get up at one, 01' three, 
or four ';:'01' anoth0r m,ission ••• As soon as 
we get our crainin[; done here we yv-ill be 
rut in the Air Corps in Florida ••• I'mdo
ing s OL10 boxinG nOVi. I fi g11 t ~.ll the ' 
finals tonight i'or 17fj lb. Clr.u,s ••• I pull 
gU'l.rd everv 18 hOU1·S. nall~ or si -l~ fi vo ::> .. .. tI 

hours at a tine. Got a letter from Hr..r
old Hilson. He is an tIP in San Diego ••• 
Hope to be in G-lenville 1)y Janup,ry. Lots 
of lucL." 

ireclassified for other types of air corps 
i sel'Vi'ce, but it's hard to tell where we'11 
I e:1.d up. At any rate, we plan to fini sh 
ithj,s course here, v/hich lasts till H~rch. 
!If we do cor~lete this course and pass I everything ue'll get 47 semester hours of 
Icollege creJit, which isn't bac1 ••• The. only 
jpersoll I've seen here that I used to know 
i is Johm1Y Hilliams frOI:l neal' lakins, who 
ivrent to school at hOT1,-," I hear thRt 
!Gar-nett "Bullw-heel It Hanric is at Cedar 
!1;-' 11 .j-; h' b' t h d " '1, iLa s Wl~C. lS a ou one un rbQ IDl~GS 

ifror.1 he:ru ••• Th(-; best Y1e'.l1/ VTe!ve had here 
il ~1tely is that vre r;'s.y get home Xmns. I::;u 
I S,1re hope so-those H 0 Via. hills will look 
ipl,-nty good after sening nothing but 
tnothing 1T0r seven months." 

I ******** 
The He ' ll. thanks Bertha E. Olson, 

!Goldie JaNOS, Mrs. LeE.' Jeck, and Jl.usty 
!Staln8~0r for bales of hay. 
I He should Iib-: to have letters frOJ'l 
iLaddie Bell i Sn.nucl Brannon, Goff SurflID:ors i 

I' Jack r:oouynrd, and Ebbert 1,;Iollohun. Also 
fnom all others who care to write. 

I ******** 

" 

llEARD ON ~rHE RIALTO 
l October 19 to October 26 
1 A snU. Te-oTrnal'r}ages-"11uttcclthe town 
lthnee s'~!'e1lB,~~es in ol).~\iE)ek. YIib Beall 
!says the incr0asod custom practically 
Iv-raro th\) hinges off the Grille's nmy front 
Idoor, as well as ruininG the month's 
1 allohwnt of iee-cr0[u71. Didn't oven have I cmou(;h luft to ' set out Ilis accusd:wBed disb 

, , Ifor Hain Stroot's pot pole-cat ••• Charlie 
PATTY JJI.CK, 82/c, 1iJillard Ho.11, St.ill-jWtrkur and C11.'1.1'lie Checkcruoe.rd rOoking 

'water, Okla. "Tie go to school hero from iloaves on a vlindy day. Charlie B. sitting 
eight to eleven A.J~., forty-five .minutes !doVin on n basket o.nd renarkinc that he 
for lunch, school n.gain. fror; ~levcn i'ort.Y-!didn' -t r'lind doing it once n year but that 
five to four, four to i'lve lUlll. Fr'om jevery danm day for a mOlfth was too much. 
sevcm-thil-ty to nine-thirty is study, and ;m.s ideA. wns thnt leaves should let go ami 
I m.ean study. ThBn .fro:n ten to six A.M. jall come down at the same tine. with no 
we can do as ~o please. Actually we have Idilly-dallying about it ••• Charlie Checker-
8.bout fifteen minutes n day spare time, Ibonrd! s window displr:'.ys a service flE'l g 
except whon I'm get.week-end shore l~ave~ IWith two,stnrs 1.'0:' his grands~ns in the 
It's a fi€~ht to get; a shower or an lronln~army ••• Bllly Decker, of the luI' Corps, Las 
boqrd ••• 'Hent to tovm last Satur(lay nif.;ht jVcog8.S, ncvn.da, r eports that hegrndUElted 
along wi th n. fow thousand other soldiers} las an aori~,l Gunner, ViC.S promoted to 
sailors, WAVES, and farmers. 'de waIted iS6rgsnnt, selected as an instructor~ and 

I 
up [' . .lid do:\'rn the; streots about a thous[,nd !becaT'le a father, all in one '1,-veek. F.;very-
t:'mGs, vrent in ~1.11 thc· stores, 8a'IJf hm :thing wet,] d .w.ve been per-feet l-_thohad 
~!lCJ -\;j.~:-,c (I..~:nt .... t).;·" ~ ih~;. G~!. l .l-=~ c.h3 -·L,_{-j~-f.l·~rl. j. ':,f 
Pictureland on Saturday night), ate in 
evory cafe, drug store, or holu-in-the
wall y,e came-to; Glnd finally got back to 
our li ttle beds so late YTe didn! t get up 
till ten-thirty on Sunday." 

()nl ',r ~'G L [~ "L\U r
} C'-J.L'[1~· :l! )pr-'J ( :tl.,e . .t l~l': ~"\')J:":leT" 

iHor;'lfl~ tOlin~, on hi; first furlo~lgh. Eo is 
Istatiol1ud C.t Canp Bmilie; Texas ••• Ensign 
:Fred t:a\lison \[hi ting Qlld Ensign Froderica 
iLouise SchYoli tt, of tllw 1:iAVES; were Barried 
lin Philnclelphio. Octo bel' 17. Day after 
J.iluclison [;ot his orders for sea duty, but 

LT. HAIWLD SCOTT, Hashville Army Air ,they managed a three day furlough to come 
Center, Nashville, Term., Oct. 17: ttl ihone ••• The Ration Board announces thnt 
vras pronotud to the rank of 1st LioutcnalltJthere ainlt no truth in the rumor that an 
the past Friday ••• ~nlile in nashville a iinfuriated ci tizen s~botaged their offices 
few days ago I ran into nelson 'fulls and :In the course of repairing tho Court House 
,rife. rie had a eood chat, Dilly [aran- :roof) workr'len had left Ernest Stalnaker'S 
tonis \J"RS transferred to LOVIl'Y Field, Colen.one ladder leunin€; ucainst the bvilding. 
He wri tes that he likes the field finG. If : They had tied the foot to the old pump in 

PV7. EARL R, S TALNAKEI{, Iovra C1 t;:r, 
:;:owa. Oct. 28: "I have been [,oing to 
~ichvol here ,3. t tho Uni v"rsi t:.r cf L)y;a 

'the ~Tard but the top Vlaswithout any se
!curit~r e:~cept what 1Tie;ht b8 furnished by :; 
: -\'fate2'lfu~ pl"()vi(~t3nL.;e .. 

for . ot~18r'.li S 'J occupieJ, [, 
Uhile Provide1l0e wa .. 
hi [ ,h vrind swun ~ the 



\ 

If'.ClCle r J.n 0 tne Board:s wjyl\~o\.,s ., 3_'(,~.ctl I-:rjl~) i;Gt 1::' 8 GoJ.le"r Lcne 1:r0kcn . It'din 
the ladder a n d f ou!' 1~:i.ndo\,f8.): , l'C:l 7u:tti- I t:cnk 1'iQlfe / c) h.C'·t. [.~'..ne be:o;:"o r::nCJI" cir.!j 
nee r ~ Bobby Whi tin~l, o.ild :2.o~'J8rt }ie9d eel1 i f''J'" rl 11 t·.y 1'1 -l-hn 1"1'1'l'1(:S on Fov·,",bnl' ' .. 
home on furlough At the sane t::'.G':e f'ram I 11',-r~'~~~(1 8 "tA.;;;~.~,',;~ fl~t; ·COlH'D.d t S '~-'l.hl:C(;;~J 
Bathany Coll ege •• <J apes ,Jl1l:jc':, ".i(,r~:s: s ~~/cll6~'fm=-nt; •. ,B';,~· L''':iinr~; has bec~1. (.p~)(,:::''l·V! · j. 
vvrite s h i s f ath e r a~;~ Cr'i~C?-l ~r-.. :.....t :.1e "vras j.,.,~ , .~~ ~; ·C~J.(.~ f ».\/~~~l.'Jt, l. d .r).uCA.tioYl st(-l.ff at \F,. ",7:...,,( 

on the troop l amlings in both 3i(;:il/ il.!Jd IU!l:! -';i.~rs.itY ., stt Y'·tj DCl'TovOY:1oe;c. 1. Ee . 
1 +o.- l v }Ie ""n~ 0 11 n J U"" ",·t- .¢h'-'> ·· t P ·• V ' ,-of' I ·t'~"-l('-"· " .' "I);"';:A·~ ... ,J,,···. ·I- . c:. l '+"'-or l a'nll ,~' I E"Yl '-'err ; Y1 -...J rJ . \,Vc;..I.l.) _ c:. .. L) .~ 1. C:1. J ·,.I.J.._v'''' _ J . .Io '-_. \ .I.j.~ ,.I .J..!) ... ' "~""' .. l .. '~'" . c..L.. ..... A..-.JV _.. V _ .; _ \,.-,.. - . '-.;.. 

h i s s hi p and sho t u lJ a Y:1rtchine E.;UYJ 'chz_t ii-I~.r)l 2: '1.ij,)J.s ,. ",}"e::'E,n WY'ignc h_\s Qrg,(r'.1 :~ed 
open ed f ire on t rw ·ttcOljS o .o'r}]O \far GIl ·ChCjE'.:l · ~l:.l :~iY'~. b;:md ,,-h.:'chmE,da :.ts \ll,f-,rJ- ,if 

battle f ronts seens f~o '00 gCill,t; veU .. for ! tllaol.g 'si"w h;T pLaying fer thc HLC1l0~c)' Uj 

our si de , b u t one 0:1:' om ' f'e-vori tu Tjld l o - id,tricu a+~ t.~e '}oll':ge K1nn " "T'11O Nolsen . - I .' - ,. 
s ophers , a f e lineanciont of clny's. YJ1cwn as I Cr9ddcck; S have a 30:'1" ljor:'l Octobe~· 27 
J c r emi ah j take s a .gladDY yif..WoT 'of -che food i at 81;. ,Jo ,,:: 2pll; G HGs:J} tEl:'.. in ,?arkors0Urt;t 
si t uation 8.t home . r;h~itl:ith.sablon !lh,lson j.c, i_I, 8nc ·1~nld.",F ::' ecl J,(:)'Ti,::; ";i' , 

nothing: b u'c, a , rr~t.:iI1ory ~m(l h~··:p]'P.l.lr~s(;: r vu.y up i l UfW(;l$ th:Ls 1jIO f-;:~ to \I!ork in &. lI,m:' plcnt 
&mcng tLc luxuries a cat is hard. p'".~~ to I i ]] KnoY';·::.::'18 9 Tunn,'o. Leono.. [oo.v:",s has gono 
te l l whaY'o his riext sardino i~ ~DDinB fromitb ~lnctrnat~ to vro rk for t h e Cros l ey 
• • oCour..ty schoe l s have ']Jut cla88es an hour jcorpo't? .. ti'jnr _'\.8 t>. scc::,{)tary to IT:- . Cros -
l atE:;r so S')1,18 of the y'~UEG 'UY,S'\Y01't ho.vG!ley hil::sl.;lf.. ITo fonl:i.n' , .. On Cc t obtJr 31 
to start to schoo l in a blRclcclc\:; ... I'f'c:. lilt thG Papti8t Chur8h in Glom..-i l lc , Capt. 
Al be:ct Hoortor got a ani£' \:;t ' :: c1' jJYE17er / s ! ·S~(,oLu' pi c[;untOQ to Io.l l' s .. 11n:i':Ja y;-o l fa tho 
ink i n t ho plant of tht:; E'v:.;nil'.&; ~~t,H,r.a:'cl ! ,0_::;' ;\' E5d(,J.''.j~.t:l oak 10&'1' cl'.lstE.n' and tho 
r econtl y . Ho sa~Ts thnt J_inc ·cy.l'': r:ll(,;:ir.<::,s !PlHpl,} Hualt:J 'Thi~h had bf3()n f:' .w8.rdcd to 
in London s quir t jw;t ~.lku ,11Jcif\O ll'8.1E:h' ,s Inu.r 3011/ S-Cc.1'f 2o:,:'ceontF2tlJ l ',[O l IO , kil l ed 
u sed to v'lhon ho l\Tor1':t:d c'::", c;h", r;'-ncr,~'ato·,. I::.u c~,;tion :'l11 J'Tc~·th AfriGa.,. ,VJ;;·.r }~at.Lon l,r).: 
Cha mp Cl a rk Holf0 hO:T.fJ vli eh L'. nu·:':ccS' .. ~ .. c.is·· jB0C.k }'()l1~ ! lat ,; ly ~~"Sl)f)<l to scm3 8700 ·of 
chnre;e a nd much disappc i.m:;cc3 E'bcut it;, :Old' Glt:!_zons; hi.1.~') a p3.~O of stanpc narkod 
sinc&; he wa s a ll set fer H try n~ nvic,t:i.0nJ"81:EU't:)·') but 1m f'o_nl t,'1Cct it does:1.!t moan 
He r r>Ru'''',o>P at the (' l c··I'V··J"l r., P(Js-f' (£".'1" " I.V(·· l; ",nl 1"uv '1. Tl ' ''''' "l'T", 0"1" 11.''''J··"I' rlal'l <1 V ..... l:Lv.;) "'.... 1., . """ .. _~ . . ...... .1 .... .... \... .,.,) . ... vc.~ .~ _ v' J"",,-, ~\ . ...... .... .L ..1.".0"11(..\,,,,, .. c t,;A. 

N b - C! T'h - " f ' f" 1-' J J - ~ ·t--'-} · 10 · ·f ,"·.,·n ·I.- 1 co' 1 " 1 ,co,.., :1 T .-.1 ovon 8r .L o , •• '.() jf'.YilC:'S ;~,". ':'"(.() l': ~_C (~.3.,a[',c. !.~ j .,v (., ~ 1. .. f.lU, , __ ,Jo c .. J.Sd ,1""( C, O(JC<., . 'jO\;1 

Ea rl HcDonnlds and ~~0nver 'l'h\.r,'~' .:J::ns [ .. :.~e 11:L 1Yi3 S8un j''['O'.rv's l.ittl e lanb, ButrY8 
in te r e s ted in t he anXlOUY\') C!'l(;llt the. t bLlby nllvor S c; (;11 h~r bUHr. < ,1j,Talm.uta 80nr cul, of 
c a rri age s ~, r e ag~dn beinG ;nDllc:['it(;tured, 0 • the lati. ) ~~ "ld lmJ.C1.I!lu:ntGd B:L OJdy :SlAC~(et E:;ot 
The ID1 has r c: c eivcd c:n :i.m;itatio!l. to 8.~;- L(lJrldty i.ll?yS for l'(;!sisting 211 offic0r , •• 
tend t ho dGdic&b_on of tn(; noy Scienc e ITho K8nm'rha Val l uv Fox :rTunt81's 11lt'G t;, had 

I' t., ' 

Hfdl of' thH collug<; on NOV€:.rIlbex 8, p'up r ,.j - i83 dog s ente r ed . HiCl10st h onor s Viere 
SQ:'ltt,tives fl'or~ ":.he Dep,,:" of EduG",::ion andhwIl by O. D. Wa r dls l" ;[lodyo Enmwtt Hull 
r.l~l11bcr s of Bc::.~r d of' COlltrol cero GX:Joctod ; says b oth dOGS [Inti .reyos . havu s lowed dov'm 
to 8. t t.c;l0. , •• H01 en HcGGe and :ea ul \i'Jocdforu I fr om vrhf'. t they 1F:Je when Lt; ViUS youn ('; . 0 ~ 
'Nero mftrriod in ontlaD:l, r'~D.ry~_ 8.nJ. •. ?ctObGl'j'Edna C. ~Tc('r-J.e,:jn. of' thiJ !Jur " ~_s stat~ ?~lCcl 
20 . Oth 01' recbnt mnrru'G(iS ; .r,rIOlI, l.lsJwl' jat Fort ()g;J.OtI10:qld J n~l<.o 'rhe '\iJayn.e j:!lJ.JOrS 
co Lt . Carlin Ellyson, Sept . 10, at Wil - !il. l'O mcvin:,; to :?aJtimo:..·e where tvvo of their 
mington~ 1 lL C. ; I:athlo:m., . .:'c~v~).l l.,.of Den- I daught o:,:,s tLY,'3·V.;orkinc i n a ~ete~ls(j p l ant 
vcr, Co~c . ; to L-c . Layu; S:r;l.lth . Sopt . 18, ", . Thc NatJ.cEf' l 1T[a r }'und r1,l·.l Vt.:; lS undor 
n.t T)envfJY'; Ruth Gl ass to Sol Levi n , Oct . jv[['..y" Quote. for the c onr~t:r is $4~;OO, Rnd 
31; D(;ulah W~lUC~l to Hobert Bu sh , l as t July Tc;, t o Rye::' , CllCLinilfm , says 1J!fe f,ottn make, 
at Virt;i n ia Beach . lit somullO-'J. ".,[C·' V G Got ;oorc thau seven 

~'l1;ndl'ecl r;1 "m ill tIl( , sc r vice and, by [,;,)11y, 
Ootooer 26 to lT oyom1-)er . 2 Ii t·; s up' to us to sh01;r i (,ra ,,-0 ~,pprt!c;lfttu 

Tihefl -trl0·-·-s-(il:t::ir~:;:C:';;:iil:s011·op~illoJ Bert !,rh5.t thuy ' rc eloine . ) , Pf:c. Lavrrenee Putu r s 
F l ol'li:1!,\ had (t f(~,v shell s ccehcd unde r the home on fif'tu Cll day lE;,!_,yE.l fr om Chcrlut :, - '" . 
l11f.ti:Y"eSf) -ritich he ~Li!!lc~d to usc :_f tl1.o J[1..1)S !F'icl~ , I l l:i.noi3." 1',Jl'lUrU he is 811 ~-::P . (> t it . . . I 

got tnis i'Rc', O!-lt the d8.11P>.l:'S of i:rrms i on 11'11<) O. Sn Bl'clllilOlj i S., 01' the D 6: ~!9 have 
Boocned f'.I. .I. ['(. t wh( n sh".:b.::(t ')1' 2<~Ed.nf,:L the 18. E,on) Lorn Oc-tob:., r 30~ This is the fi r s<,:; 
d -., ~ t " . - f 11 ,,, , '1 .,.,"' "} - , ' . 

· G.I..lf,nT~S OT R . qOcJ:18fJ.l'J~ ; squlJ. 'rOJ 8"';CV~~; so i ') O~- ='_11 [1. .i..f!.r~u-,-y m~ .I.cur Gll' S. o-. l)nl[)gn 

lh;'-'-;. RC~Gmpal:::'fjd by :'1~ s, l"lcr~:~11f' g!j:nsh'J,.~d l".ii 1 1~. u.Fl K:i.dd n.nd hi ,s 1,{~.fo, thu fOJ'l'1ur _ 
c, utt ) 9. ~Gi.'tLti';1 p'1.t(;h of ,';y :'.cL; in the jrlz'cJE.l_L'J'll CCl~rn.(l~ llOnu 0:1 1 ]HY:; f:r.'')iil Hol l y'-
,:,Dr::'y morn.in;:; , Hi e 1 \;,0:,,: vms ~(,(jJ~ t·.nd !'" (; 0,1 , Florida. tm:icn Kidd is Cl Ih~T f l io l 
V/t:C. 'i t:H~J{ struck: th'n :· oao. )':lrs '(I FJerrlj _YiP; VIQS I.; Ci t.ii. tl1iYl yc. U11[ so] dior stl-:: ppint.; su.(~. ly 

(""""1'1<11"" ~ l"rh+ Dl'ce ,"'l·].v··f·irn· (:8-'((:.) :,)Il" ,,+i,.,1 1-;-:lrr L"chono i>l a btl'> Rt:;ti'Jll .,I(."..1.~. '" J •. '~ c. .... ~ !->. v' . \.- ..... -.J J .J ~ ~. i'" ' ~ .-t')" ..... () ... \. ...... 06.' I.. I ,',,",," .,I... , 

tldl1 C;i.HlC V:·o. rdeH ThunnlJl -.:e£lv'; r vrho ::"~)::"i'l 'j d L'Te iODl:E;ct ~lt~lrtle(l b'J.t 0110 n'lOt:lS 1 y p.'..c;n.sod 
".' ,,+ . , 0 c' ',., h' d- '" . t ' ,. , . " ., . h' .'. '" ! , .'- ·tl - .. ,,- 1 ~ ", 1 . ".. .- d + 1 .... .. r> 1. ~ r ' " l,ll~, ., SJ. .... lr_~ C QLd.';: ci. 1 ..... ~CcD .J .J. ;} i.l . .-t ... 11 ..:1.11 Col. riG ;.~_I... It:; rl.·;,.>l1 Vj ~ .... n(L !..JIP}!.:; '.J'lt:. rll,l.v.1 ... lU (..'" 

h~; ~ ·J 8.n'::;ud to sec; hur J.iCUllSC: - :;r' e12'3" !\rj~k ~ul'('L"_' rl.'ti)':Ln::~ '"';; i) a t[,~:):,_e to order 
:3cr-s cont!,)ndvu -::h£l t S:lU ~1.adn t t dG~le 8. l i ck i;:~ j ::J.lf~ aj:l :l'r:t~ u!."er.:rrl ~ -# JO}111 }-{c\.rp01- s i:-Li~:l-l 
c:f :mn-c::'rlEJ neV0l' lnt0nc_ud co do c;r:.J-'·.. IR(~h:;o l senir)]';, L;Gv(.;s l'T-=,vurnb,;l' 1(-5 to ~nter 
·1;~' / .", - .... , ~ -.... ,' " J;'"+' "T" ~. , !fl" \. OT~' hi, ( ·'r. v '1~" 0';" '] I.'~' S" t- e -L!..'_ , lJ.:' v ! .r Ot;G. d. .l.lC{).!lI ~';.; S ... ~!.'_n oJ .~1 t J r:., ...... lJ.( ,: ! ,'L1 ..... .... .r .. "l.,/ ..'\ .... 1 ., ........ l.pS},. ~ ~. _.! 0, lJ l( , __ J.·~·. I..l o ..... u 

c cn:~ c..i..d:t(; t :l.Jl:'::;onc. to r;Lt one .. W'lI:J'_f r;:':~Ul' - i~:'f Tr c,:1 }:.l3 feur s:;r.s .:,,-.X-,rj_ni; v!5. -~h tho 
n~.c,~"- w,)u:'..:l. 00:~-:'C up to his p~nGe flU \iould . hr:,lt;d fcr:;'," SI. ,fi'c,. :';),;v;·>.1' :1 ha oLE:;, 1", NO'N 

• r,l':()w hir;l -b:' :'::;h'(; 1Jo ;)l~ thnt no c~su could be iC~u~_nca; 1<.",) C, c, Pr.· :ri[~n8. C[~n'., l ~(jn() ; 
,:lade aga·iJ.lst hlj~" . Tb.-.J 1"U3U1 ti.n[; [J rCULloTlt !C-col-ge n 1 .i:~l·l(;lf.).llC-l; c:',n.u J.,t._ ~I,-\rcld. Li~llXl .9 

lIas 1..011[; , l(J'~"~~ ~_lrld b~;ll ~t~c· ri.;rlt 1;11[: \;CtS . ;8 t . .lT:::.OllU ..... ~ 11"1 r!a:.}.rv:: . :~j 8f' T,.;l~~. u. ,: lI i}? .. d~. 5,.~.r 
.1 ~\'~}Ltrc:r.l-cl:T ;,:rCrl 1)::- nt;. r ;j s L.:ic tJ . up It~ t~h() rrri.i <-,"i11r:; ~:;.f:i lJf .!C 1 tl-'Hr~ :3j- (::'"';t>d f L"'UL'~ pr.l··~[ (.. ~. 

n.l-e~)cnt .l'jr;:~ 1'1eI ~.iJlC J,i:.; stil2. 8-;~ l'~~·::·s(· n,l"ld. ;t~t,j .phi ,::_' tho' T?::;r~·~~vr: _v 1;-(:"'..<38,. ," ..... ~_~· · ~~Cy!.(~, \f[~~_ ~·/CJll 

~"1~-' c:!.IJ~(~ocl:~ ·appeaJ.ud t,o :f"or fl. l8-:',';' \,rir.l c..il!:·(Jl~ cGc:;: . .f\. Y ... t()ITi.C'rr ,:}i. ! i'Gr" ·~, ra=.nillg· l:Ji.'L:~} . 

. '8.. i.d~ ' ~I{oll) if a l-1fl.l1 ca~_1 cc;t !.l.is ~ri:;'~ (~~O <:1-. . .....: Vl.l\'\r.c ;3 .. ' 
i"(' ::'..h"-C:ln: Yj~ th r>in !~.t 9.11 ;1( .. ,:cn: i:; "lC'(' ,i 

',t. 1l0C115(;: - bl.-- o11{~1l+; ··to h~~,v~J- et !l.od.~·.l II ~I /) ... .:' 

r!~}'f) rt.if:;}-; 8c!1~ol r2Grror[; ~).l8;tlAl (n.s~~c-.,·N·_-~~r 

r:'Y:. P.s_tl"rl:-() ·.~b:rl l"l c·~ld Oct.:·b·3 ~ · ~)~ .. , "t J ,; F, ~1;~ J .. ~ ~3 

) .• L';;;' :'J:r.tl·:.- 0~:"El)''')" 1 ~~i IN\ S ~'·1H:"";- .J. (l 'J 11 , ;-.. ';: :/,1" 
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LETTERS FROM TIm HILITARY PVT. SAl.ruEL J. BRANUON, Btry. C, 
Z53rd F. A. Bn., APO 402, % PM, Nash~ 

PVT. GARNAL W. LAlID. lOlst Btry., ville, Tenn.: "If 1 t hadn't been f'or the 
VtA Barrage Balloon Sep •• Camp Tyson, H. M. I would have lost contact vii th most · , 
Tenn.: "For the past 82' months I have of my old f'rionde in Glenville. Right 
been in a barrage balloon caMP. the only now I !I.m sonewhere in Tennessee on man-
one in the United States. He apent the euvers. Before that I was in Canp Phillips, 
sur1l11er . on maneuvers in Tennessee and Ko.nsas. Army Air Base. Alliance, Nebraska 
Louisiana. It was a tough five months. as Airborne Artillery, and in Wisoonsin. 
He slept in a bed nine times. l.:osqul toes _ I was wi th Harry Woodyard in Kans.e.s. He 
alligators, and poiton snakes kept us is the only fellow from Glenville that I 
guesslng all the time we' were in Leuidane ave been stationed with •• tAs you know, 
and in Tennessee it rained every other~iti~g in a pup tent by oandle light 
night. but we aocomplished our mission. isn't the best plaoe in the world to pen 
'Vie were the f'irst ta take a barrage bal- a I:lasterpioce so just kuep sending the 
loon on maneuvers." • H. nnd We'll do the rest." 

sZ/C HAROLD HUNTER RYNER. JR., OGU 
Barracks 642, USNTS, Bainbridge, Md. J 

"I've reoeived two oopies of the H. H. 
and have enjoyed them very~uch. I like 
the Navy very well and an stRtioned here 
at Bainbridge f'or the present. However. 
I leave soon for sohool, but I don't 
know when or where. TI 

I 

M/SGT. ROBb'R T LEROY DAVIS, Hq s • 55th 
Bom\> Viing, MacDill Field, Tnnpa, Fla.: 
"I have been in j;I'lorida so lonG I f'eel 
like a permanent resident. 'VIas promoted 
to }1aster Sergeant recently, I thOUGht 
Bert Fleming ate buzzards instead of' 
squirrels." 

."" .......... *. 
VIe should like to have letters from 

Ivan Hays Bush; Jr" Shirley Campbell, 
Stanley ~'Orazio, Ruddell Reed, Jr., 
Hayvmrd Sumr,wrs, and Albert Woof'ter. 
Also f'rom all others who care to write. 

******** 
HEARD on THE RIALTO 

NGvember 2 to November 9 

Aviation Cadet Pu~y Luzader was at 
tailback f'or the NavalFli~ht Prep. School 
of Rensselenr Poly tech., Troy, n. Yo, in 
a game with Brooklyn on nov. 6. Soore 
68-0 in f'a~or of the cadets. Puzy is 
better at f'ootball than at economic geo-

PVT. GEORGE ADMffi; Camp Gruber, Okla"graphy. To a question in class about a ' 
"The past two weeks we have been operatin coke plant in South Troy, hu replied that 
all sorts of Machines: jeeps, co~ruand he didn't know Goca Cola had a plant in 
oarG, trucks (l-k ... 6Tt, bulldozers, grader the city ••• John McCutcheon to Russell Hugh 
cranes, power shovels, air compressors, HcQuain, somewhero on the high seas west 
and two earth augers. We are a light ra& of' San Francisco, "I am enclosirtg two 
maintenanoe company. Since a company oon sticks of' chewing gum. One for you and 
sists UBually of' about one hundred and the other f'or the censor." ••• High Osborne 
nineteen men, and we have over two hundro and Shirley Westfall have bought the south 
there are several due for shipment. A bank of thtj riv er ,between the two bridf,es 
cadre will be sent out of' here in Novembe fron Gid Pisher and Mrs. C. L t Grif'i'i th,l 
which 'Vtill take Ofl.l'e of' some of' ther.1. So The Bowser store will nove to the brick 
f'ar we have not had very ha.rd work except building w"hich used to house the Texaco 
a few f'ive to ten mile hikes. I would service station ••• Sgts. Janos VToofter and 
sa.y frOM my experience of the army so far 'rilliam Burford of' the First Sea Search 
that it is not nearly as hard as f'arming"Attack Group, Lnngl'ey Field, Va., hitch-

hiking in f'rom Charleston an three days 
A/S BERNARD G. BOGGS, Co. 1657, USNTS pass,and complaining that it had become 

Grea t Lakes, Ill.: "VIe' ve had this af'ter n very precarious and uncertain mode of 
noon of'f' and I'm oatching up on my wir- travel ••• Colia Nachman and Eunice Cain 
tinl;. We got our i'irst shots yesterday lhave gone to Orlando, Florida, to retriev'j 
for typhoid, tetanus, and smallpox, all the Nachman car which Iuy has been usinC. 
on the same arm, arid maybe you th~nk it IHe is transf'erred to active duty, pro .. 
isn; t sorel I go over to tho Rogl.mental bnbly in the PRcifie area ••• Ch. Mach. MA.to 
Of'fico next Monday to work. Don't have 'George Edward Page Riddle hor.lo on twenty ' 
to do KP or stand guard in that job. Hop ays furlough. He has been in the Navy 
to get to go to Service School in the ten years and didn't niss much of' tho 
Hospi tal Corps ~" fighting in the south pacii'ic ••• Randall 

Lu~adcr f'ound a skunk nosing about Don 
1st LT. GEORGE GORDON THOMPSON, 5l5th Turner's planing mill the other day. "Grab 

Fighter Sq., 324 Hv. Gp., APO 525, c/o ~~ itt yelled Don. Randall grabbed all right, 
New York, N. Y.I "Recently I received th ut he isn't <tui'te clear on what happened 
news of' Bob Fidler's death. It wa.s only ext. Charlie Killingsworth rendered firs !; 
a couple of' yea.rs ago that wo were going aid with a hose ••• Ryrler Garrett home from 
to the sane school and playing on the sa.mo.mp Mackall, n. C,' on i;v1}'0 days le~l.Ve ••• 
football team ••• My past two years have Joe Hall f s Red Terrors took on Yioodrmv 
taken me over the eroa. ter part of' the Yolfe' s Clay Hir;h School teaM und got throY/: 
globe, and the experiences have been Most or a. loss, nine to s()ven. Dut they f'ought 
interesting. Pa.lestine, Egypt, and India~he Burnsville Bruin's to a r:mddy seven to 
were all high lights. The Italian el11pire six victory on RohrbOUGh Field Novor.l1)E)r 11. 
in Ai'rica was something to behold. T~el ais ties them 'wi th Gassa'way f'or the Contra 
reolaimed desert reminded me of the Sa.n , ~'lest Virginia chaI1pionship ••• A Ludvrik Glass 
Joaquin Valley of' Calif'ornia • . Very beau- 'rorker lost out in a battle of' bottles the 
tHule Before going back to the States, thor AyEm and ,;,obbled off the old bridGe. 
we hope to see Europe and tho British e landed in the edge of the river with his 
Isles." oice intact and managed to rouse citizens 



I 
tQ ,the rescue before the crabs got him."f 
The Lee Gainers have six sons in the arme 
forces; the Ray Luzaders, fiire; and the 
Herbert Brannons, three. Several out of 
the fourteen are now overs~as ••• Glenville"~ 
state College's nevI science hall ;was ded-; 
icated on Novenber 8th. Gasoline ration
ing plus a cold dreary rain linited the 
number of those present to 125 or so. 
The building was begun in August, 1941, 
just in tine to ~un into obstructions lik 
priori ties and war scard. ties. How'over, 
it seens not to have suffel'ed much except 1 
delay. Its four floors and basenent are 
completely finished and fairly, if not I 
lavishly, equipped. Science is not only 
a closed, but also firmly locked book, as 
far as we are concerned, so we could onl~,r 
note with n~iring inconprehension all 
the gadgets and what-nots of the various 
rooms. The biological laboratory has a 
lot of wonderful daylight table lamps, 
but they are all bolted fast. (He tri ed 
them to see.) The chemistry department 
is on the top floor vii th the best view 
from its windows of any place in town. 
We got sort of lost among the rooms of 
the physics departnent and finally landed 
in a windowless cell with a sullen lump 
of a machine lurking; dangerously in a cor
ner. Upset us no end and we r e treated to 
the basement to look at Doy's plumbi ng and 
electric" shop, with tools and supplies all 
arranged in neat rows. We bet DOY could 
put his hand on any given pair of pliers 
blindfolded and wi th the lights out. 
There is a dearth of students to fill the 
spaces of the building, but that 'Hi1l be 
r emedied in the future, VfC exp ?c.t ••• Baker 
3-c Jaue s B rarmon home on a ten day fur
lough and stating emphatically that the 
Senbees are not only the youngest of Uncle 
Sam's di vi s ions, they Rre by fal' the tough 
est ••• He may be ri~ht at that ••• Arlena 
Halton has joined the HAVES Q,nd has gone 
to Hunter College, H.Y., for boo'\; training 

November 9 to November 16 

The Draft Board announces the nanes of 
seventy nen called for induction Nover.l
bor 27 ••• Dr. Bartram is scooping up the 
gravel bar illldur the bridge to uso in 
a rotaining wall to keep tho river from 
diGr,inr, his house out by the roots when 
it go e s on a ranpnl';(; ••• Ffc. Sanuel L. 
Yiilson, 999th ~ 1ec. Co, (s.P.), Fitz
sinraons Gen e r n l Hospital, Denve r 8, 
Colo., vlritos tha-:; his brother sent hin 
a copy of tho BTl w1.d that he would like 
to havo anothe r. The Ell hastens to 
obliGe ••• Staff SGt. Don F. Horgan, of 
Pine Grove, a forner student at the 
College, an· aerial gunner with a heavy 
bombardncnt squadron of the Seventh Air 
Force has been awarded tho Silver Star 
and tho Air Meda l with Oak Loaf Cluster. 
He has b oen ove rseas for a year and has 
been on missions ovor Wake, the Gilberts, 
and othe r enemy-held isle.nds in the 
Pacific ••• Sue Brovm and Cpl. Reynolds 
Brooks were married by the groom's father 
on Novenbe r 9. Cpl c Brooks has b een 
'Stationed nt Ft. Knox s Ky., for sixteen 
months, but will ente r Unive rsity of 
Louisvillo in Janua ry for sp ecialized 
training ••• Nelson 1~11s, Red Cross Field 
Director, Canp Forrest, Tenn., and Sgt. 
Fred Wells, Chanute Field ! Ill., met at 
home Nov. 15, for the first tine since 
Nelson entered the service ncnths ago. 
Both are being transferre d and this is 
a stop-o'Ve r on route ••• Mrs. Edward J. 
Pickens died a fevr hours after the birth 
of a son Nov. 6. Her husband vIill b e 
remembered as a blind stud ent 
1:,ho graduated frora Glenville Coll ege in 
1942 ••• The air-mail plane n a de a perfect 
picl:up last Friday only to los e both Llail 
bag and hook in a bri or thicket halfway 
dovffi the hillside. Dorothy Viest reports /" 
with conside rablo res entment tha t tho 
pilot s a iled around and flipp e d his wings 
at he r vihile she scrar,lbl e d to collect 
then and hoist tho mail bac in placo for 
a s econd try. He ov en s ent down a note 
on Saturday s aying to put the hook in the 
next ma ilo •• lst Lt. Harold L. Scott h~ s 

The first snow, Novembe r 9. Aceording been transfe rre d to Gr een,rille, Miss.) 
to oldtiners that means nine big snows be- a ba sic flying fi e ld which he s a ys is 
fore spring. And us with no nic e cozy the best one ~_n th e Southeast , He is 
foxhole handy ••• lat. Lieut. H. L. Hoore assigned a s a physical tra ining instruct-
has been awarded the air rwdal for fwhi ev G or. ,,,The J. Duane Gornan1f'. (she vms 

mont in action over Sicily. Rec ently Tiny Cathnrine V'Tilson) of Phila de lph:i_ 8_ , Pa,~ 
piloted. a plRne cRrrying Gen. Badoglio tID have a son born on Armistice Day •• " 
a conference in Nnples. The weathe r wa s In a r ec ent unpleasunt no ss at his poo l -
so bad Badolglio' s ovm plane wouldn t t take . room Dump Ga rre tt clrcine d h e had beon 
orf ••• November 11 vr~s still a holiday for robb e d and ha d thre e of his c u stomers ' p 
some, but not in Italy or tho South Pacifi .b efo~e Squire Kee . She disniss e d the 
Arr:listice, huh t ... Virginia l.Iorris .cou rtney charge a gainst I..me of "th er:l but the 
of Charl e ston, granddaughter of Mrs. H. F. othe rs ' wiD_ -have to tell- i t to the Grand 
Kidd, has a daughtor, born Nov. 9 .... Evelyn Jury ••• Te ri Fu1tineer, forr.le r REA Terr:>!' 
Snoderly. of Fairmont, has been appointed athl ete,pl a ;yed ste ll r. r footb a ll iE t h j 
4-H Club aeent for Gilne r County, succced- ear.w b otYIOeE Host Vi r g ini a U. anl. Bethr_n;-, 
in!; 1.1:rs. Adele Harpold YJalsh, vIho is now Saturda:r . S C c)]' O ·e lf . U , 2Fi - Bethan~,/ 1. 3 , 
with the Red Cross a s a recreation dirocto Ted :i. s [l V- 12 st~lCl(m.t uee ~l e ttl[(n~T "" r~·(; • 
•• • Sgt. E!l.rl VIolte, Ft. DtJlvoir, Va", and Lemon Luz!l.d.e r 1-18.". -corm tr C1.n sf'e r:-' tJ c'_ f ron 
Cpl. Alis-on Davis, formoreounty t(i:~~cher, the Amy Ai r lJe. s :) at Vi~hJ j' ],h S Grll' .:'1 , ·to 

hone on short leave s ... Influenc e of the Godman F'ioJ.d , Ft . Knox, KYH ,:rabh i t 
G0mj,cs on eurr~nt fas·hions; A girl in a season is rm , E.nCl t f1(: l' (; ci ~:e fo r' r a' bi t: 
beauty shop with coiffure copied directly stew v,hi c h b or, i n s, 'I First cat:., ~. Y O t ; ,> 

from Jerry's in "Joe Palooka" ••• Doil Fi tz- r abbit, I' i s sJ~ i J ~_ t~1C b us t 0'1.0 L~ tho 
patrick, janitor at the High School). has bookon.The co~ )u:;u fCDlk G h e.y c ) r g 'J.ld z eo. 
pneur.lonia ••• lst. Liout. and Hrs. Harvin C. a Reel Cross blit :~i nb c11 [b. Th E;; TL 111_ 
11eyer (she was Mary Leone West, GSC '38) figur e s -that t hey 71';1 1 I),cid to t h e S'lPP:'_ Y 
in tok on a week' s leave~from New Orleans of sweate rs availLbl u f el r -che a rm0d 
Lieut. Meyer is in the Sanitary Corps, in forces at the rate of 5'-1, 379 stitche s a 
eommand. ~t a un1 t working on m~lari~l oontl" . lciay. 



LETTERS FROU THE lULITARY 

LT. STANLEY D'ORAZIO, Hq., 336 F. A. 
Bn., APO 448 % PostHaster, Nashville, 
Tenn., Nov. 22: "Out' division will move 
to the Tennessee maneuver area very short
ly. l'[e have had a taste of what maneuvers 
will afford, having recently been in the 
fiel~ for three solid weeks fighting the 
'Battle of Camp McCain!. This gave us a 
first hand idea of infantry tactics and 
how our artillery Dust be coordinated with 
infantry movement and fire power.. Both 
the 'Reds' and the tBlues t had aviation 
support so Vle learned how to defend agains 
planes. In Tennessee we sha.ll face tanks 
and paratroops for the first time - it 
should be a bood war ••• Mock conbat has 
indicated that war is much like sports in 
that the tean in the better physical and 
r,lental condition with the higher teclmical 
proficiency and stronger vri11 to win ,rill 
be the Ylinning unit. Field life separates 
the Den fron the boys - nany who, strutted 
in garrison are washouts in the field ••• 
~~ississippi vms danp and cold and we under 
stand that Tennessee weather may be UnCOI'l
fortable, too. At the 'tine one doesn't 
enjoy the existence, but later the blov;1-
edge that ;jrou have the ability to tal:e it 
is a most satisfyinG feelin(j ••• I!m always 
glad to .see the HIf's lont envelope in rlY 
r,lailbox, alwa~rs glad to read of the exper, 
iences of other Glenvillei tes. I want to , 
take this means of wishing each and every: 
one of them a fine Xmas and a victorious 
Ne",r Year. I'm scanning past issues for 
friends located in Nashville. 1)[e expect 
to get there a few tines during the man
euvers, and what o-ould be better than a 
reunion with a West (by God) Virginian?'" 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
lTovonber 16 to Hover.lber 23 

Vfo found vm needed an office cloci:. 
not but\"{hat we ho.ve a clock - two of 
then in fo.ct. A suventy year old veturan 
and a retired alaru cloct as well as a 
watch that los os fl'on five to oovontucn 
ninutcs a day. But the office has a , r.lan
tol and vrhat is a :rlantel vri thout a clock? 
SO HO VfGnt to Riley Hurphy's tine shop, 
pokod aboutanong his loudly ticking 
antiques and found just what we vw.nted. 
Didn! t need a thing, 1;10 Wbre assured! ex
cept a clot or t·wo of oil here and there, 
and naybe a li ttl<:; adjust:l..ng. Vre could 
have it day after tomorrow •. Day after 
tonorrOYf in we ·w(mt. Riley was working 
on a· gun~ lJo clocl:. Hope r.lay die ,says 
Riley, these soldier boys keep bringint 
vra tches to have fixed before they go back 
to caIjlp, till I can't get nothint else 
done. But I'll have it the last of the 
I"(eek for you, sure. ')'he last of the vieek, 
tho,first of the week, the middle of the 
week, all thu sane: no clock, We've d~
cided to learn to tell tine by tho sun. 
VJhen there is any Surl •• ~Pfc. R.oland B. 
Vlilnoth, USEC,. is bac]: in California aftur 
n8arly bvo years OVGl'Seas. Ho writes his 
father that he will got a thirty day fur
lough soori and encloses a license. tag from 
a Japan6s6.truck TIhich he picked up in the 
Solor.lons ••• T. Bryan EcQuo.in, vuteran Harine 
of the othor 'Florld Har, has enlisted in 
the Ship I~epair Unit of tho Navy. He \"Jill 
probably have five TIeuks training at Great 
Lakes before being assi(;ncd to active duty 
••• Tho Okay Hoovors have rec()i vod \"wrd 
that their son, Cpl. William Hoover, has 
boon seriousl~T vround8d in action in Italy 
••• Cpl. Richard Vlhi tint; stmds us !l. copy 91' 

JESSE R. LILLY, S 2/0, 29th Reg. Off., the service paper from Camp Haxey, Texas~ 
Bks. 3002, Great Lakes, Ill., Nov. 14: reporting, anong other iter.ls, the untimely 
"Thought you had quit publishing the ser_ death of thu car,lp I'laScot who chased one 
vicenan's all popular paper but today I too many automobiles ••• Under "Occupation ll 

received the three last issues all at once ~n a ration book for a child , of ~ive; thero 
These dEl.mn Lillys - if there vreren't so was listed "Snall girl". Well, beirig a 
nany of then I'd Get ny Dail sooner. The small girl probably is a fuU timo job •• '. 
HMs had been to ny old address and to Hr. Bush, of the liquor store~ seen carry-
several co~)anies here who probably have a ing a largo packaGe. In preparation for 
Lilly or a thousand in their ranks. When the ir:minent closing of the store, maybe. 
I did (jot then they were narl:ed up liko Up announcement yet as to vrhere tho thirco+ 
some of Coach Natots scratch paper he used c'itizenfl b.re to procure their nourlSm,1( '" 
in diagrarnninG opponents' plays".I really after the first of the month".Bernard 
niss the ole tovm and school. Hold her Hayhurst, of Parkorsburg, former GSCs-~~ _ '. 
dOlJ'm till rre can bet back." dent, has been inducted into the c army~ •• 

Unusual activity in Glanville Autocraft's 
PVT. OLEN E. BERRY, Somewhere in Italy show Ylindow caught .the public eye a fow 

Nov. 10: "Vie are allovred nOVI to tell you days £'..go. Turned out to be the Rev. A. O. 
of some of the plac es we have soen or Goff's new vulcani zinc; plant getting undar 
visi ted. Have you ever heard of Ponpeii? 'raJ'. When it goes into high, tho roverqnd 
V/ell, I visited the ruins and spent quite ronises to repair anythinG fron bus tjy 0$ 

a bit of time going through them. It's an to pink balloons ••• I~a thleun '.701fe and SGt. 
interesting trip to mA.ke once but not to red '\'Tolls wure narried Hov. 17 at Jo 
repeat - just ruins with paintings, in- eoder Holfe's hone in Jane Low. They have 
scriptions and relics of olden tir.le Ro:rrtan Gone to Chanute Field, Illinois, where Fred 
splendor. Boy, those people Dust have led is stationed at present. Kathle,un plans 
a oranped life. The streets are only as to roturn and help tho post office through 
wide as a snall cart. For the old time he Christr.las rush ••• Leon Bell, of Clarks-
chariots, you know." urg, forr,ler student, hone on leavo after 

******** 
cinb cOITJIllissioned 2nd lieutenant in the 
oast Guard. He is assigned to an Anti

The m:I thanks Jeanne Gainer for a bale ircraft Bn ttery. Was on hi s way to be 
of hay. 

We should like to have letters from 
Loren l.1cCartney, Jacl: Luzader, Danon nos t, 
Bonnett stump, Charles Kilson, and Nelson 
Wells. ******** 

est nan at tv.ro vreddinr,s: one in Boston ani 
no in R.ochestor, N. Y ••• Ensign Birl Cott
ill, Jr., received his commission and 
ilotts wings at the Naval Air Base at 



Kingsyi.H.e., T.ofC.£ls J. Nov. 17. Hone oh l eav i '8£1. tur.day, Novenbor '27, a ll of . thc~~, Go ing 
r eporting that"i t ',took hil'':' fi'r'tY ho'urs fa" thl;cJ1.ii:;h ' solootivo' s urvic e exc ep t ,Fre d 
cone hO[,lC, twonty-fourof them 'spent in n', Garr;':tt of' Gl (,nvillc ...-rho ,!;TaS 0. vol-
g6tting out of Texas. ' He is assigned to unto(,;r. Jac1: I\: u i th, Jr. was in cha rce 
Corpus Christi as instructor" .Hora Pauli (; o.nd got tho '~wo bus c; s loa de d and r uady 
Jones and Lt, Steryl 'Brovm , W I'" married to take off about vi ght-thirty, •• Thb 
at Richnood Hovonbur 21. Las t year 9t~ r.Y. ' ·.s:t~t,e .s,upi-{;mu Gour.t hn,s dcoirlod ,thn. t " 

' 'IIV:€'s, 1j~,Sk\) tball: ~ arid f~0t.h.~fi,' ~t.f~ r. to,~ t~,~,' ,the Le1ili ,s ,County 'Bonrd of E'duca -Cion t :n 'c'l ! 
Piorioers,"'but 'lsnov'r carrying tho ball out I!arion Ro[~e rs, fon-w r .county supc r-
for the 1'iar.incs. Part of, tl10 hontJyrnmOri intondcnt, without du t.; CCLUS C o.nd or-dur s 

, " d "1'[h ,) vms spent ftt ,Fire stone Lo !ic ". " e re 1:5 his r oinstatdI11ent. Upholding Judge 
Cad ut :, Sr'li th? II , "NTOL.'" "v[hilt do you monn Jako Fisher's decision in tne c a s o ... 
by that? 11 "After. WOllen or liqu9r .",.. . Lila Le o Brannon ancl..Pfc. Haymond A: 
Lyl ~ SD:tt5-1r~field had to attend a strictty Neal, of Lirtrl.~ nO'll sta tionod in C ~ li-

,hen party the othur night .to t~et Hina' s : - fornia~ we r'e'mnrri,od in Charl e ston 1!0v-
kev nftel~ h!3 had locke d hinself out in emb~r 16 ••• An ins~ructor' s ·f:).rst dd 
th~ ~old, coier ni[;ht • • A;id d::hC"fI.·h~.l 11<"",1. ,. : course at the Coll e ge 1Ivas given by . 
'6ui~t±Q1J;~ jd ;' ~~l:r', il8.tt~:cularly, ;~o tal:o her , ; Jos(3ph CopPQr, field r 6p.rusonta ti v e of. 
kev SQ she wouldl,i,t, b o gutting hin up to the t e d Cro'~s. ' Class e [3 wuru held for 
l ot her in l .. • Jack 'Cain, afte r D. long' fiv e ni Ghts, throe hours p Ol' session, 
hitch i:rJ.; the, South Pacific, is doing C8.1'- ' ron td t en p ursons l"ladu the grade ••• TviQ 
toons in' c.. J~o:vie short for the Navy... funerals a:t Gl unvil.l e .On ]'Jov enb() r ,28! 
Tho Polb Wolfos have move d 1'1'01"1 CaDden J. ri. Fishbe.c1: di e d n t his hone on 
Fl~ 'ts ' into .tho H. P~ parSOnf:tGo, ••• Urs. stmni.r t 's CrtJc,k on ThanLsr;iving hftt.:r-, 
11,1a ry Fisher Freed ha s b een f.\. ppointe d Home noon tend Vr.n Arnold di od in a Cl'arksburg 
S ~ rvice' chnir)"l~n for the Rrnxton County hospital lLl. te thc,t same ni[;ht ••• Mrs. 
Chnptcr,AmericD.n Hl,-ld Cross. Ho r husbnnd Bob Davis" of Bn.l'di;Jin, froJ'1 the , n oarby 
n. 'E, Freod, on lel'cye froIl the Coll e e~ ': , schoolhouse, vratche d a nan drive up in [\ 
is ',8. field director for " tho R(;d Cross picl~up truck, onte r the yard [tnd r UIllOV Cl 
~tationednow in Louisiann ., .Joe Rodri.. thrCJ o shouts fron thu lino and drive off 
gue~ has, .'fin:ished trc..ining :B, t Gr ont Lakes Hi th thun. Only th(;n did she r oalize 
and wili go to C8.mp Elliott, California th~t thu nan Ufl.sn' t' Bob, and that h o 
•• • pa'l.l li no Pulliam al1d Cpl •. Edwa rd ' I8. sn' t ju~t helping t a b ; in the vrash ••• 
Cr,utchfield, GSC '36, we re r,\arried NOV-FlightOffic e r Freddie C. Kight, forne r 
EJJIlbe r .19, at Sutton. ' They vJ'ill bo ,at student, is a r a dio operator with n nicht 
Pecps, Texas,\lhE"re Cpl., Crutchfield is qghter squadron vrhich has se0r:- s u rv~c 0 
s~ationod. in ~ne:;l ['~ rtd, . Afrion, and Sicily, and is 

nm'! in Italy. He r oports. that Ita ly is 
rno re li):o the n. s. than any pla c fJ h e 

'has ,been YE)t. He ho,s throe brothers in 
Gilmer County farmers h e ld tlwir ann ... 2·thu Air l\o'rc os ••• Rev. ,C. L. Arehnrt, 

' . iaal corn and po'ta to ~now Noyemb e r 20 ,in Pre'sbytori a n pnstor and monb e r' of the 
the TO\Vrl Hall. ,VJ~" don t t , l:nou F}lonuu 've Coll o go facultv~ ha s d lolcide d to stny in 
Seen such a. ~~li o'ctiQn of .fft t,suug po- Gl o,nvill d . Wa~ off tJrc d a p D. stora t,e iI} 
tatoos. Looked likc vmr profitee rs. Cor Vir'gini e.. . TllO a ddition b'eing built to 

., h~d 'some hef:ty entrie s, b1,lt they nll tl18 I)b. rsonage here ma y have hnd its 
., looked rllore or less alik<:: to us. n e did- influenc tJ ••• Pvt. Damon v est ha s b ecn 
n't 0v,en co~nt, the ro'i'.s of gra ins on any mm rdud tho arr:lY"s Good Conduct H,e da l" 
ofthqm~, , Tho sqtW_!3he s - punkins to us- ' giv u,n: for ()xcmpln.r~! b ehavior, effici ency 
v8,ried,from 0. pale golden cl'00k-n8c1:: that and fide lity for a p e riod of Po. y en r or 
'~vi:.s, all lieck, to one built on tho , I:i:uus, : more. It wa s pr,cs unte d by, lIajor Donovan 

"iota vl!'.sh,tub and about the.. t sizo ~ Somo: . Kirk, connanding of fic u l" of., C f.L~; lP sto\lc -
, ';ite:q.s thf1.t r e sc;I':lbl e d ovur-gl'Ovrn stl·au .... , nail, California ' •• ~Hor\le for Thf.~nksgiving ' 
'bo'rr:i.os ,turl~e d out to b (:} a noY! kind of ":rurlouGhs: ' Pvt. Hobert L .• Sir1r1ons, AAAC 

"p.op- 'corn. ,l Ie can',1; ,r.epar:ton whe the r it', attl;tione d at Manche ste r, Conn.; Lovoll L 
,,' vv1.ll pop, or not, sinc e ' ev e r.-;l time we con..:. Bush, just cOf.1pl~;tQ d boot , train inc at 
'sido'rGd ~the: possi.lyj)i t~T of liftine;, a ny' ' Groat La1:e s, hop e s to cot ,on a pa trol 
, ' of the . snall e r ,exhibits we found sOJ~wbody bor.lbur; Cpl. Hal ko I' 1J • Burke, Cfl,np Bee r k , 
' ·ha'd:tu;ri.~'d a v ory , ~~spici~us e ye, ,on us" ' ' l ey, Texa s, " ~io IH:c "; Pvt. Frod ori c l: 11. 

Dickl:TcClung t~ok off', his ':high boots for: ' Snide r, U P, 7raining Conter, Canp, :Ba r kJc;';" 
tho occasion and appea r e d fiS an ordinary ' 8" days'; Sgt. Thurl stn. lnakor "Pt. B ~ l v oj 
c:l. tiz en' ••• REtlph E. Cox, whos e wifo was , Va. ;Pnul Gaine r, ,C'qast Gua rd, str:,ti oncr' 
Alyce Eari e Bonnett, has beon r; lven ,tho ,: a.t Philade lphia; S,gt. Hoodro~'r Ha x'ifoll, 
rating of ,pharmHci s t's Hate ;5rd Cl. upon I ,co C lOl's't Infantry, Canp .C8.mpbf;ll, [ y.; 
completion of his tra ining at Gr \Jnt La kes T/Sgt. Horno r' 1. Ellyson, 99, 3rd O'r d . JIv • 
•• • Billy Kolla r has r ecently finishe d a ' Auto Mt. Co., Cainp Ba rkl oy, Yexn s ••• 
sp ecia l cours c- in,training for storokB~p- Elizabe th Hope V~odell, SN (GSC) '~5, i s 
e rs and e xpe cts to b e assiglliJd, :to duty, 'bne of a c9r~ting.t;Jnt of, 99'Red Cro~s 
on the. vv~ st coa st - or a n yv{h ure els e on work,b rs,rocently arriving in L0nd~n. 

',this p e rturbod Elobo that tho Hlwy mty Miss Wood ell is a staff nssistant ••• Ann 
r 0~uire ••• Bessi e BoydB911, of the Coll e ~i±zabeth Biggs; :ot ,Park~ rsburg , for~r 

,i"e, c ulty ~ is ,in a Cl a r.ksburg hospital surirrQ,or school studunt he ro, 'Vdll give a 
following a 'najor opo r p, tion. Anunbe r conc e rt at an ass enbly prograJrJ a t the 
'of s tudcn.t s amI f£1.cul ty nembe rs VO'nt ovo Coll ego; on Dec ~ , 1. ' She studi e d voic e 
t o hE'~vQ blood typed for tnm&fusi011j but n t ' t h e 'Cincin'nit ti Cons e rvatory last y ea r. 
n one Imtch 8d h e r 'typo " 'which is .one of Ed Snide r nndliurbe rt Br,annon insta llinu 
t he H, r t; o'n t: s. 'Fina lly the hospital pe.rtitions in the Tovro' Hall so tha t the 
f oun d.£1. pro'fossional donor • Last r oper t fire truck can, b e Y.:opt ,wa rm and r OD,dy t c 
}'W,lJ, C ho" on. t hu ""'~ l y t o, p. s peedy roc r-very " roll in an bni.crguncY:'Dmmrd Black ha s 
.". Tho Draft ,Bo a rd s t ,Rr t ocl ,s.Jxty - nlO .to !: b een J11ude na:rJ.8.gu r of the A&P, in pln c e c 
t he induction c ent~lr ,at ,C:Ln.rksburg , ', I: Denv e r Riffle who expects to hdp Uncle 

, , , I Sam n ana[;e the vrar from h e r e on out. 

Novemb(;r 23 ,to Novembe r 30 
---~-""'--. -- ... _- ----_._- - --
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITAItY 

LT. A. F. RHORBOUGH, USNR, 3922 Pres
cott Atrenue, Corpus Christi, Texas: "I 
am too da~ busy to write lette~s, but 
all of us away from hom~ ·sure appreciate 
receiving the ITh1. It will be a .great 
day ~~en the Gilmer County men and Pio
neerjfome back home and we ~et together 
for a: taU ta.il session ••• Life here is 
a fast one.--pfenty to do and interesting 
work. The winter here is 'going to be a 
grand and glorious, season. People work 
a lifetime to save enough money to spend 
one winter in the South, and a lot of 
these people do not like it here.. I 
don't know wha t they think they want. If 

******** 

The JIM, edited and authored by M. 
Wolfe and I. West and subsisting entirely 
on gratuitous bundles of hay from its 
(we hope) admiring readers, reports no 
red ink ort its ledgers at the end of the 
year. In fact it has lately hit a stou
tish jackpot that's left its nanger piled 
high with provender contributed by Erma 
Edwards, Paul. floyd, Mrs. Therin Rogers, 
Mrs. B. Vi. Craddock, Marye Morgan Hern
don, and Mrs. Joe Bonnett. However, it 
whinnies an urgent request for more 
letters and longer letters from the 
armed services. 

We should like to have letters from 
Stanley N. Gluck, William Kellar, Paul 
Scott, Leo C. West, Clifford Clem, and 
Karl Danley. 

******** 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
November 30 to December 7 

Albert M. Brake, GSC '41, has re
oeived a .medical discharge fran the army, 
and is working as truant officer in Nio
holas County, taking the place of John ! 

Husk, who is ~t Camp Peary, Va ••• Lt. 
Ruby Bradley, of Speno~r, Army Nurse Corp 
is a prisoner of the Japs on Luzon Island 
Philippines ••• Lt. Nate Rohrbough sends us 
a copy of the "Beam", news sheet of the 
Naval Air Training CE!nter at Corpus Chris 
ti, Texas. They are all worked up about 
whether they are going to have ChristrJ.as 
trees or not ••• Bruce Sunmers of Glenville 
Donzel E. Hamric of Linn, and Levi SM.ith 
of Glenville, are learnin[; to shoot big 
guns at Ft. Sill, Oklahona. Field Artil
lery Training Center ••• The War Department 
has authorized a lapel button to be worn 
by men honorably discharged from tho 
arr.\ed services, in an attmapt to discou
rage the empty-headed fool who thinkG it' 
a duty to ask every man in civvies why 
he isn't in the army ••• The Gilmer Co~ty 
t"i4U~" store is dofini teJ;y eiQ8od. Mr. 
Bush has gone to Weston to help With the 
Q1.t~ibutiQn there, and the r~~h of our 
oitlzeno to tho Lewis County oenter is 
eXpected to begin any hour ••• The Ration 
lScrn,~d:' 'repQrttt B; n&!tioee:ble i:nor~a.A6 ,~ 
requests fo~ e~ra sugar for reasons 

'W>hJl.~h,,,,ar.,y tr,pm ~s.,nAint$, Bummer fr~}t.; t9 
ifee'dt!.ng be,ta4 'Nobody has admi tted an 
intontion of using it to ease the pre·. 
~iling drought but the Board has itl ' 
6~8pieions ••• Peggy Gainer and Louise 

Grobg went to Yla6hington NoveI"lber 27. 
whero they h€-ve Foderal positions~ •• 
Word oomes that Major T. · Toss CalJ.a ghan, 
17th Genoral Hospital APO 790, cle PM, 
New York, N. Y., is in command of a 
field hospital at one of the fighting 
fronts. He had practiced nedicine for 
som~ years in Chicago before going intc 
the Army ••• A/c Denver R. Barnett h~s 
completed the .. aorial gunnery traininG 
course at .the :AAF' Flexible Gunnery Schoel . 
Laroda, T:exas ••• Dr .• Guy St~lnaker, 
heading for the big woods with his 
trusty rifle, Bot his daughter, Leah, 
and lacr husband, C .. Sp .. Frank Hartino 
coming home on short leavo. Doc gave up 
his fall hunt without a murmur and came 
back Vlith,thom ••• Garnott Hamric, of the 
WAVES, was recently promoted to Yeoman 
3d Class at Iowa state Teachers College, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. She is noVi stationed 
at new Orleans ••• ClarenceUnderwood, Jr. r 

is home with a medical discharge. .He 
has re-entered GSC ••• Ann Elizabeth Biggs . 
former student, gave a concbrt at . 
AsseI"lbly December 1. She sang several 
groups of songs and was pleasantly ap
plauded ••• RJTlnor -narrett home again frOIll 
Camp MacKall, N. C, . He says he's boen 
practically conunuting eVer ~inco the 
August flood, which washed a""ay his homE 
••• Pfc. Leman Luzader in from Ft~ Kncx~ 
Ky. Says he preferred Vichy Air Bas e . 
Knox is all cluttered up wi th soldiers •• " 
Goff Lynch (Gink) S1.lD'Iciers, Aviation 
Cadet, Butlor University, expects to get 
hono for a fet; hours at Christnas. Ho 
reports that he can get a plane intr: the 
air and can get it do'wn all in one pioCG 
but while he's up he flies like tho 
Chinese !I.co, Ylun Hing Low •• ~Andrcw Joe 
Reed has passed V-l2 exaninations for 
Naval Aviation. He won soven firsts in 
Gilmer County's Corn and potato Show • • ~ 
Lt. Homer Paul Wost, Bates Fl al(: ., l\'Iobih . 
Alabama, hears a"latrino rumor that he 
may move out sdbn. All to tho go'oc., he 
says, as he has been thero for several 
months, and tho flie's bite Much lr,re;or 
hunks out of him in Mobi:ie than they . 
ever did in Glonvillo •• ?Lt. 'and 1'.i:"6 .. 
Herbert VIootard, Jr., (she was D0!'Cthy 
Brannon) have a daughter! born November 
28. Lt. r:oolard is a Liborp,tor pilot 
and is stationed e.t Ht. Hone, Idaho., " 
Sone people maku every minute oounty .r.d 
others make tho minutes county for ~.Jr:le · 

thing. A "Tonan vTni tine; for a bus r.t 
the Grille ree cntly set up a mild fl ut t, 
among tho habitues by kni ttin[;, ane ",ri t; 
four needles, while she read a magazine 
YYe oan' t say what she got out of her 
reading but will testify that the· soc~ 
she worked on, destined for some army 
foot, progressed rapidly, with nary J. 

droPPtJd sti tch~ •• Wilbur ,one of the 
Yeager twins. home en a, short . fur:). pugh 
fron Luke Field, Phoenix, Arizona ••• 
Mrs. Lulu Fr:,ratt, GihlCr County teacher , 
.i s in a Wes ton hospi tal wi th a broken 
po1'\1'15, resul t of a fall. Orpha. Hea tor 
is substituting in her absence ••• 

!el;la~l,es 15"'",l an"Q, Wilson Reed,., Jr., left 
November 28 for the navy ••• Mat'ye 'M:O:i"@(lYl 

Rerndon in from D~yton, Ohio, with her 
b~ther Ji~y, who is being transfer-reci 
from Fort Knox to a camp in Louisiana ••• 
Lt. Robert Hauman, making an extended 
cross ~Duntry flight, dropped in at the 



Clal"ksburg airport Inst Wodnosdny evening 
circling for a landing just as his father 
arrived to neet him. The trip fron Lub
bock Field, Texas, had required oi~ht 
hours actuca1 flying tirv,:) ••• A grnve diggu 
due a grave so deep he couldn't get out 
of it. His shouts for help finally 
a ttr8.cted the a ttuntion of a drtml:. "Get 
mG out of here. I'n coldt" Tho drunk 
peered into the {;rave. "No .ronder you'ro 
cold," said he . They forGot to put any 
dirt on you." ••• 

December 7 to Decembor 14 

A sizable invasion army moved on 
Preston County for the opening of the 
deer season. It met with no opposition 
and took no prisoners. All the old hands" 
Judge HarSh, Harvin Cooper, Russ Hardnan, 
et al i, toted their shooting irons into 
the wilds and then toted ther.l back again 
as ciean as when they started out. Th~re 
Vlasn't a buck in any of the carloads. 
Tate Hyer conplained that the woods were 
so lousy with hunters there wasn't ~ny 
room for deer ••• Naval Avihtion Cadet tiuy 
Stalnaker, Jr., has completed ground 
sdhool work at the pre-flight school at 
Athens, Ga., and has been ordered to the 
Nava~ Air Station at Uemphis, Tenn., for 
fli gh t tra ining ••• S gt. and Hr s. Demming 
Wells and the baby have returned to Camp 
Barkley; Texas. dNell Yfare of the Grill; 
has donated a pint of . blood to the 
Clark~burg blood bank. ~,.First donor from 
Gilmer County ••• Lilla Gladwell Dlorazio 
back in tovm for 'a few days while her . 
husband is on maneuver's in Tennessee, •• 
Mrs. Wi D' y,lhi ting, \'lho has been in a 
Clarksburt; hospi tal for some, weeks suf ... 
fering from a broken hip, was able to 
come home last week.i,Morris Gluck, 
forme rly of Troy, now somewhere in Eng
land, sends a picture of hinself dressed 
in several pounds of borrowed Scotch 
costume. He cor;ments that the photo
grapher seems to ha ve greatly exaggerated 
his figure from the knees dov!!'!., .Ruddell 
Reed~ Jr., has been transferred to Sel-
mar Field, Monroe, La., for training as 
navigator ••• Pvt. Bill Bog~s recovering 
from a recent operation, home on fur-
lough fron Ft. Bragg, N. C ••• Landus Rhoade 
UmlC ~ has completed traininr; as aviation 
I;lachinist's mate at the Naval Air Tech
nical Trainine; Center at Nashville, Tenn. 
He enlisted in Harcrl, 1943, and received 
his boot training in San Diego, Calif ••• 
Pvt. Ton~' George, Coast Artillery, anti
aircraft, Camp Harm, Calif., home on i5 
day furlough. He r'loves about tovm entire
ly sur.rounded by worshipping six to ten 
year olds ••• Lt. Hoy C. B-arton has been 
transferred to a fighter squadron, Army 
Air Base, Dove'r, Del. •• The prize r.lOney in 
the Farrning for Better Li vine; contest was 
turned over to the Gilmer County Yiar Chest 
by the winners. Amounted to ~~57.50 ••• 
Lyel T. West, has rosiEned as office mana
ger of the Federal Housing Administration 
in vV. Va., and is taking a long overdue 
vacation at home ••• Johnny Hagner says you 
can push a good chicken just so far and 
no farther. One of his pUllets lately . 
fell a victim to ambition and laid two 
egEs in one day, and then laid herself 
down and died ••• A War Salvage committee 
is collecting discarded clothing for the 
needy, but after examining our scanty 
wardrobe, we have come to the regretful 

conclusion that the only way we could 
dtscard anything would ~ bo to trade it 
for somebody elsels discards ••• Jamos E. 
(Ace) Collins,' of the Navy, how; for a 
furlough with his ,fife and baby ••• 
Harry Decker, who has had a garage a '~ 

Sand Fork since Henrv Ford sont the fj r '", , . 
Li~zie into these hills, died of u h~Rr ~ 

attacl: at his' hor,H;i there Friday evenu e;· 
Deceuber 10/ The Deckers have thre e , . , 

sons, two in the arr.w and one a s cn~ ( t 

in high school ••• Pfc. Oral Cunnin::;t:ct:,c 
has boen transfurrud to Lynn, I,Ias::; " , 
for special traininG~ He is studying 
the turbo-suporcharger, a deviGe deVel
oped since the beGinning or the war." 
Notl babies: to Master-Sgt. and Mrs. 
Hunter C. Bennett, of Hom'oe, La., a 
daufihtorj Pvt. and T,Irs. Denzil Jonos, 
a son~ to Pvt. and Ill'S. Ray stfllnake r ~ 
a son ••• lladolino Powell, of Glenville, 
was I'mrried on November 2G at Clarksbm' l~ 

to ltildo Barnes, of tho Phelps Canning 
Cotnpany ••• Harold "rlildki tty" Hilson;: 
llilitary Police, hone fron San Diego; 
calif., afte r a hitch in North Africa . 
Reports that SOTllU of tho Italians v1l'ho 
sun'endered said they had been wai tiHF~ 

till the Americans got there so they 
doui~ surronder to them •• ,Home on fu ::-,
lough: Pfc. Woodrow rEaxvvell, Camp 
CHmPbell~ Ky.; S2c Carl L~ Cox, Grea t 
Lakes, Ill. j Pfc. Fr iJDch J ~ Brovm~ 304 
Signal Opora tion's Bn., Ft. San HouStci) ,; 
Texas; Seaman Harvoy H. Boggs, U.S. S 
R/:mbor; S/Sbt. Sexton D. V'lrit~ht, 8'Lh 
Quartormaste r Co.; APO Ho. 84, Car.lp 
claibdtllej La.; n/sgt. Darise "Bucke;. '_" 
Janison [wre bufore being transf orrc (, J,;( ) 

Toxas~ Ho has be un on nanouvors in 
Tennossee and Mississippi~.~June lIiLc:n 
and tnsi:gn Ht.ri' cn LaI'1b will be narri . d 
at the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
Glenvillo on Decenbur 18 ••• Pvt. Ha nv;
Ellison, who has ' beon overs eas for S (' v ' )~ ~l 

months, v{ri tes fron CaBp Stewa rt p On. , 
that ho is uack in the U. S. A. an e: >il~J 

a i'm'laugh coning up at Christna s 0 ,' 

theroabouts ••• Mary ha d a Ii ttl u sU r !" 

She stood against tho light, ¥llio giv . , ~ u 
dm,m for Mary's lanb, Tli th Bary's c o. :, V y; 
in sight ••• J. Duftne Gorman has b iJ on 
promotod to ehief Y()oman. He is stat.Lorl l' 
~t Philadelphia,., 

New and Revised Addresses 

Ralph E. Cox, PhH 3/c, U.S.N. Hospital 
Staff, Great Lakes, Illinois 

Pfc. Lee Scott Gainer, Co. C, 167th Eng. 
Cor,lbf~t Dn., APO 403-A, c/o PM, Shreveport 
La. 

Pvt. Denzil E. lIaaric, Btry C I 28th Bn., 
7th Regt., F.A.R.T.C. Section 7, Fort 
Sill, Okla. 

Lloyd Jones, ArC, 14th Headquarters Spa 
Troops, 3rd Arr.w, c/o PM, Leesville, La. 

I rJilliar,l C. Eellar, SIc , Aviation StoFe
I keeper School, Recci ving Uni t Dept., 
U.S.N.A.S., Alaueda, Calif. 

Jacl: Luzader, A/C, C.A.A.-'VJ.T.S., U.T. Jr. 
Collee;e, Hoom 23, Atla.nta Bks., 1>lartin, 
Tenn. 



LETTERS FRm,[ THE ~lILITARY 

PVT. DAHON r;. VIEST, T. C. Det., Camp 
Stoneman, Calif.: Have just completed By 
fifteenth month as a supply clerk in 
Station CompleBent at this caBp. For the 
past two months I have been carrying on, 
or attempting to, with only Qnehando Last 
October, 'while playing' football, I broke 
my left arm, and it has been in a cast 
eire l' since ••• Two weeks abo I spent a week
end in San Francisco with Bob Flesher of 
Troy, who is stationeci at Fairfield-Suisun 
Air Base, Calif. On my way back to camp 
I ~et -V'Talker Lowther, of Lirm, now a "mess 
sergeant at Camp JOM T. Knight, Oakland, 
Calif •• oHy broken arn will keep me out of 
basket ball this season ]jut now and then 
I attend a ~ame ,t one of the local high 
schools." 

1',). short vacation wi th hi s I'1other, ~,frs. 

Emma 1;ihi tint;, and other 1'0111 ti VtJS ••• 
Domtlcl Young, who vms recently 'given a 
honorable dischar~e as a lieutenant in 
thv nrn~r, has 8. job as draftsI:lRn in the 
Navy Yurd, Norfolk, Va •••• 1[0 still rccE:Ji vc 
sad tftles of the AUGust flood. Thu lat£st 
beine th~t ,Avis und John Stalnakl;r's 
losses inch~dud their T,larriag6 certifiCG. te. 
John had to Co clear to Oakland to get u 
cop~r for the army ••• Dick Hnmil and HC,rlY 
vihi tine and 'Hive's visi tine alone the nain 
stem for part of,the ChristBas holiday. 
The Vlili'oncs are moving into a new hOUSI:J 
in Norwood, a suburb of lrhe(~line; ••• JOf) 

:Hodriquez :[las di tc1).ed tho ND.vy in fr,vox' 
of the )~rines. Joe has the idoa that 
while the Navy usue,lly gets into any 

I trouble that comes up, the Marines ahvaY3 
dO ••• The James Satterfields have a 

Idaur;httJr; and t1).o Leo KinES (~he was Sara 
A/C RUDDELL REED, JR., Cadit Det., . 'l!~rgc,rut :Fishor) 8.. son ••• Karl 'ii6St is on 

.AAFFGS (BAAF), Ft. Myers, Fla.: "I he,~e . inacti VEl duty wai ting fl call from the Ai r 
been transferred to lJaviGation TraininG' IForc~. He's all packed and ready, no ... ·[ 
Was at Selmor Field, La., for 2 'i/eeks,and 'thE\.t he got 8< new arBY watch fOI' ChrisTr 
then shipped here for gunner~' traininG. m8.S ••• Pictures of the Leo Gainer boys i.·1 

We get 6 weeKs hore wi th . fi rir:g; from AT- all the pR por: s. . S ix ... sons nncl grands O."-l t. 
6 t s. B-1 7' s .. and B-26' s, then back to -reprt;sent Gilmer County in about every 
SelI'1or for Advanced Navica·tion. It's not b1'nnch of the service ... .. J. L. Rymcr~ 
as exci tin? as flying, buti t' s a good ~ , 'I' b:'othor o~ l-J. E. ~yr.lOr of th~ Drar.t Bonn:" 
second cholce. Please send the ffi.I to the dH;d ftt hlS home 1n Auburn Doc. 15. 0 • ThE 
above address. It's like a letter from IRed Cross ~~; R p&ssel of sewing on hurrd 
home and I'd hate to Eliss it.". for the noedy of this and otht1I" countrj~Js 

and thti VioBa.n's Club has appointf...d ft dclo-
CPL. JOE C. LLLIO'1'T, 2d Amphibian grttion to hulp run up 'i8flns ••• A. H. Hoore. 

Tractor Bn., H&S do. " 2ci'Marine Div., c/o ruct!ntly hf-:d 'a l~tter fr01.1 a Charleston 
Fleet P. 0 •• San Francisco, Calif.: "I resident vTho ha.d ~£clh:od with two pilots 
enjoy reading your paper very I'1uch. Has I ~rosh from action in Sicily nnd Italy. . 
able to get some addresses from your Sept'IThe~r . knevT Lt. Hor.wr 1'1001'0 verJ' vvell, th6y 
7 edition. :JUl the Marines over her'c are said, and had seen hiT,} only a f(;Vf days 
fine and have. 'the siluation well in hand. bei'ortJ. At that time Tiny VlftS fine anct 
I have been workine as .a clor1::' 'in our still pilinG up flying hours, cloud hop
office ,for invhile and li::e it very ~uch. ,1?~nG in thtJ . lIedi~(;rranofln n~oao •• Ol' Han, 
Most of th~ hoys. aro a II ttle homeslck fOl Innter won thE) fll'St round III the nnnuE,l 
the States. 11[e have ; n' 1"ot of entertain- Iba ttle of tht) pllli'lbinG. Pipo~) froze in 
ment to help keep up norale, but still VIe Ihouses B.nd cars froze on stref...ts, 'while 
think of' the States." '. I'the unhEtppr populfi.ti~m frozG in hom.~s find· 

. on strol:ts and (-,11 points between ••• Gil-
PVT. TTILLIAM B. SUM1UmS, Btr;(. C, 33 ,1'161' Countains£,:et around. Harold Turner · 

Bn., 8 Regt., Fort Sill, Ok1£, .• : ITI receive of LottoI' GElp [md Johnny Kuhl of 1iithers 
your paper today. All the fellows in , Jllet recently snElck i~ th,j middle of a 
Barracks::; reaCl and enjoy it ••• I am not ILondon street, and J!>ractically tho vlhbh . 
going t~ gt!t to shoot the biG cuns •. I an IBri tish Is10s heHrd the rumion ••• As a 
just a glorified gr(~ase monkey. '~rhe best . resul t of D. Fff. 9'?t1::v8f)n Harley H~nklo £' nd 
of luck to you." Ipaul F',.lrr, Harle~r wns. hah,d before Justic, . 

iKee to give rfwsons, i>f Rl1Y, why he hnc.l . 
in possession fl deadly Vieapon.~~id l:1J';/?pc Lt. A._ F. RohrbOUGh, Corpus Christi, 

Te:xas., sends us. a Christmas card, as does 
W. H._"Jakc" Moss, with the SeeBeos somo 
wherv dOllvn under 0 

******** 

bein[, a blackjack which hu had foq;ott(;n 
to turn in who~.he stopped being G pril~n 

guard ••• AviFttion Cadet Guy StnlnaJ,-:-",l's j'" 
he.s bef...n ord0r8d to thu I1[lyal air st8 ';iO'l 

The llM thanks l'Iaxine Satterfield, L.D. at l\icr,lphis, Term."for progressive f':'iIJ;h -t 
Zinn, A. 'F. Hohrbouch, and William B.trainint; •• ',S2c Dale VanHor:q .sunds Chri.st-
SUIIlLlurs for contti butioils. l!'lf~S Gru~t~nes to fri. ends f~om SOl~161{herr) ire 

We should like to have lotters from th6 Pac'lflc 0 • 'SGt. ny-Ian r.1J.lll;r 18 non 
If[oodrow Boyd, Samuel Craddock, Robert Istationed . in Engl.l.tnd ••• Vial ton H. Ear1:s, of 
Davies, Junior Mnrks I and Sexton Viright. Letter GElp. e.fter threu years in serv,icE, 

Idurinr; vThich he ;av[ E'.CtiOl~ in North Afri eft 
~ncl I~aly, is spending R 2G dey furJough 
jnt .)lonG ••• Arlena lHaltoYl, S2c, VIAVr,S .• h"8 
Ifini s}led boot trainhlgnnd:i s tn,nsi'(;rred 

******** 

HEARD ON THL RIAI,TO 
December 14 to December 21 

New fad aDon~ the youngE:!r set - bells 
on shoe laces. Pictureland thinks that it 
may hava to apply the 'rules for a Hoham-' 
medan mosque: renovo shoes before entering 
• .-Tho Nicholas ilurins (Huth Annabel Hull) 
haVE:; a son born Doc. 13. The fnthGr is 
.stationed in Calif •••• Charles rrhi ting, of 
the Internal I\.ev()nuo Departrwnt. here for 

~
o Q naval training school at Milledgovill , 
a •••• Billy Kellar is ordered to the west 

. oast and ,.Jill b-e assigned to school Pe S nn~ 

aviation storekoeper at Alameda, Calif op _ 

II. N. H~rd!'lD.n, has r()sicned as chief. c:'crl: 
br the Ita ti on Boarel, efrec ti ve Doc. ~:il 0 

~is successor h0s aot.boan named ••• Cp~:
IT()ch. Billv ~rhee1er in from Ft. Leonard 
I!rood. Ho •• ~whfJre hlscintachment has bOE.ln 



spending throe out of overy four weeks in 
the ,field. It's cold in the Ozarks, too. 

Doc~i;lbar 21 to Decumbor 28 

No show for Christmas, but plenty of 
colO. wi:.mther. Very little of the usual 
o:::ci tine; uxpectc,tion."ovon among tho snaIl 
fry. No co,nnunity tree, on account of 
scarcity of fruit and candy and nE:ed for 
saving electric curre;nt. Ho santa Claus, , 
axc ept Rev. Gil bert 11001'e makinr; a pil
gral'lage tho 1 ength of Ha in 'g treet, vii shing 
evurybod;:T a happy holiday. ~ .Still, in 
spi to of the somber back-drbp of the war" 
it ,VQS a g~~T" Hnd galhmt da.y for HHny, 
bec~luse the Army and Nmry call1e ' home in 
force to help celebratt:. EVery bus has 
be'on bringing them, and cars gDinr; to 
meet some boy at the r[',ilroao., thus 
stretching p., too short furlour;h R few 
hours farthtir, Carle beck loaded to the 
running boarels wi t~ other uniforrlOd ' 
boys picked up nt the" station ••• Harvoy 
Ellison and five fr~ends got into Clmrlcs
ton too l,a te for a bus and charter'ed a i-, 

taxi for the 'trip to Gienvillo. After 
eighteen !aonths in Porto Rico, Harve;y wns 
in a ti z zy to SQO thf) old tovm f\!ld coulo. 
not wait till noxt lllOrning ••• The 1m hopos 
that next Christr,ms' lidll sue the big job 
finished and any AHerican found' in foreign 
parts Hili be'thel'e of his O\ffi free will 
and not because of anything Hitlor, 
Hirohito, and Company have to ~ny about 
it ••• Joe fiall' sHed Terral'S played (t 

holiday gar.lu- ,-,:i th GHS alur.mi on furlouGh 
from the nraod services and lost 43 to 73. 
Tho se,rvico_ toam waf> me.o.uup of Bob 
VIhi tin!;, ToO. Ful timlel'~ Rod Lnnb; Enrl 
Wolfe" r.nd Rusty Stelnakor ••• Clyde Luzader 
returninc fran n, mili tary funeral "'fearing 
his blue Americn.n Legion cap passed some 
of the yOW}[$er 'Shum£Lns" "Is he in tho 
arIily,?,1 one asl:ed~ !I'W:1wt" l:icornfull~r 
answered t\ botter in.forrlOd sc:i,on. "Course 
not. Rei's ih tho ND.VyL" ••• Sgt. Connie 
Montgbmery of the ViAC here for the holi
days. Sh8 is now st8tioned at Newport 
N evrs, Va ~ ~ • Pvt. Dan1 ey L uZf',der hone for 
thu first time in 1;WO yet-'rs. Is stationed 
H t fl hospital in ' Nev, Jersey ••• Leon "Sherif 
Smi th vlri tes to n fi'iend fron Iran Rbout 
the drouth thoro. A bottle of Scotch 
costs a mea·sly ~?40 and .isn t t Ofls~r to come 
by evun I:'.t thnt ••• The old Bucket. though 
some'wna t emascula ted~ still mEl,kes' the 
front page occQsionally. This time its 
proprietor proclrtiaod that he had been 
robbed. Of ~;1200, no less, ' and somebody 
vIas goinG to jail for it. He r,lnde cood 
on tho threa t and a s uspec t di d lancui sh 
in Slwriff Vanhorn's hoosegow oVt,;r night, 
but was set free next r~ loi;niflG vJht,m 'Del 
reported that he h[."d found the C8.sh amonG 
the litter on his desk ••• Tho rntion board 
clerks Give out the information that the, 
cq,soline books to b:JfJp the county's truck 
wheels rolling nl"() ready to hand out, by ' 
h0ck, Emd as o:~pecttJd. it was a hell of 
a job ••• Tho Bud Se,tterfields, , of Pittsburg 
(she vms Betty Jo Lynch) report th6 birth 
of a son. Df;jcember 18 ••• 11ildredl'hompson 
StUIilP, who hus been at horne since her 
husband joined the SeeBees, will tench 
in the Hiden gredos &',fter the holide,ys ••• 
Evorett Wi 'thers, founder of the illl, home 
for Chr,istmas yncHtion from V!nshington t; 
Lee, UniY,e,rsity. Lexingtoh, Vn. SaJrs his 
work is not ,too hftrd, and that he, -has 
recently, be'en !J.ss~igrwd _8. civ'ili~,'n :class 

in freshman En~lish.,' .Nick Hobdon, vTho 
in yee.rs past opera t-ed 'tho B f.: B hero, 
husbeen in the Aleutians for some monthr. 
and : was in the battle of Attu. Nick is 
(t vete1'e.nof,1,{orlp VIal' l, in which he 
took part at, the advanced Ht,~3 of 14 ••• ' 
Lio~t~ Blake HH~rhurst is Hlso on n brief 
IG~we from duty in the Aleutians. He 
flavl 31300 Iili18s before he even got as fe, r 
as San Fr.anci sco., .Home on holiday .fur
loughs Rnd pfls,ses::. ,,' Paige Furl', Camp , 
DaviS, N. C.;' Burnard Bohgs, Da).1a Aroo
'gast, Harold E. Hnll, Buddi (~, Bonn(H~t,~ 
Harley lIeal, Clarence Srwder. and ttUmur 
Anderson, Grout Lakc3s Tr8.ining ~8:-itntion" 
Ill.; Flc Luwrence O. 'Viost, USN; HaJ,e' 
J. Heuter, Cnmp, Stewart, .GR.;" Lyle; FlinG 
Ce.r:lP 'Endicott. R. I.;,Sgt. 'l'hurl 
Stalnaker and Sgt. Enrl ~-iolfe ,. Fort 
Belvoir, Va.; I\el'mit Stalnaker, USN, l~pb 
San Francisco ••• Lieut. H. Laban ~lliiteJ 
Jr., an,d Gwendolyn 130/).11 ~e.marl'ied 
Dec. 23 (\ t the hor'\e of ],lr. and I,ll's. ' 
Aubrey RR~" at Sissonville. Hrs. Ray is 
th8 forr:ler EV81yn Bo~,ll. sister , of the 
brid,:. Lieut. Hhi te is ste.tioned in 
NurJ York Cit~r at preA<>nt. Tho Rev. JaLc 
Husser officiated ••• C. M. Bennett has 
been quit8 ill at his hone ,here but 
In test reports havf,; him much improved.,. 
Ernest Lee Arbuckle sent to S~mta ,Ant',. 
Calif., for ,flight traininG and TIilliam 
O. 17hetsoll to Arcadia, Fla., for poru 
of tIlE! so.mu ••• Sgts. Sexton rTri(;ht g , Bucl: 
Jamison, and Bantz Craddock, ic. s hOr.1.8 
from a few days from Louishm£l, 't;exas) 
and North Carolina ••• The ci tv's firemol1 
ht>.d e, 'workout Hondr,y' niGht wi-ion Dol hert: 
Stnlnaker'.s smoka,hous e caught 1'i'r'o. Th(; 
blaze vms too fe,r along whendis'c'ov0~ed ' 
to save the house but fast hustlinc and:' 
plenty of vm.t8r kept the dwelling IW,l~se, 

fron burning. Biggest loss was severe.I " 
hundred pounds of cured aent.An,d. d,oes 
tha t r,lOan sOLl0thing in ration ,points t ••• 
Lt. Col. C., L. Und8rvrood, formerly of 
the College, nOVi wi th th8 Chenical 1;{ar,.. 
faro Servic~, hone for a fow day; ieave ••• 
Stanley 'VitJst hone for Ghristno.s \iTi th his 
fanily. He is workinG in_a shipyard in 
Jac1:sonviJ.lc, Fla., and ~s linping vii th 
'a tenpornrily, stiff, knee. Ban_b,od i 1;' on 
a concrete pier while dragGing [L fel19vt" 
worknan bac}: .f1'0!'l 'a lone fnll into tho 
bay ••• naval Air Cadet Jack Luzf,der, nOVT 
stntioned at 11a.rtin, Tenn., soloed Dec., 
14 the first of his class t~ tab,;. offu,n':' 
chctperoned ••• Gin!: Summers took a flier 
from Indi&napolis for a brief visit 
ChristIilas Dr..y vrith his family: Says he 
would rather fly than O!'l.t ••• Harbun;t' 
VTilson. nged Plothur of Blaino and Ford 
Wilson died Dec. 24 froPl injuriE; s sU"_'.f(T(;' 
in a .t.'D_ll u few weeks ago ••• Recei vee , 
notice of change of b:ildr.EJ{Bs of , ~h(}hi:ls 

Hendrick address~d to The Horse'.s ~iiouth 
Bi t,. Teeth!,; and All. •• Co-Edi tor ,Mabei 
Holfe of the mi will ' take 0. holiday fliEC 
in,Baltimore but 'Hill _return , in 'tine L.,r 
the next svrishing of the Horse's Tail o .' 

Wishing all 0urreaders a HAPPY 
NEVI YEAH. 

*;C'.· 
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LBTTERS FROll 'riTE HILITARY Incidentally, ,you guys that are com-
., plaining etbout the rigors ofcaLlp life 

. H~ELL H,. i1cQTJAIN,SoH3/c, USS, ' and traininr;- donl,t. You have no idea 
Y.l,1.S~' 273" c/o Fle~t Post Office, NeVI hO'1 valuable. everythinc; you learn is to 
York.,; N'. Y ' .:' "Many thanks for the HM you, and bosides ,canp life in the stet tCf; 
during the time lIve been in, and be 'sure' is nothing. Too, then, are thousands 
and ,keel} ~·t . eoming until e~erything gets of us ovor hero, "'-Iho have beon in the 
squa'r.e'd away ,and secured ••• The spot here army for aHmg tir,le and never had a fur-

" is'n'"bJ~~d , .at all and no shortae;es of the lough. t.lost of you o.re luckier ••• Keep 
vi tal n(3cessi ties of most guys in unifOrM the BlI comine;. It is one of ny pd.ncipa~ 
are evident. Money seems to flow freely, expt;cto.tions at nail call." 
especially mi:Q#.. There are several other I 
hillbilltes here from thf;i hOl11e state and PVT. LAVmEHCE P. PETERS, 90?th Gutfd 
1. reeently had . a pl,e.a,s,ant surpri sewhen Sq. J Chanute Field, nan toul, Ill.: "I 
I, saw Sgt. Cecil D?vis, Jr., who has been feel fine and weigh 200 pound~ no-vv. I 
stationed here"i'or' sane time. ' •• This mine- like tho fl.rny and am proud to be a 
sweep. duty .is .nei ther very glamorous or' soldier, for When a fellovf is in the 
romant~c but as long as I get thre'e good array he knows ' he is doing a big job for 
chows a day, plenty of liberty, sone his country. I like the MP, forc'e' and 
mail, ,and payday c'omes rer;ul'arl~r, "vi thout think I would like.' a job with the police 
straining myself I'll be satisfied. Not . some pinco when .this 'war is .over." 
long ago it looked like we were' tryin€; 
,to riva~ Hoah's Ark, or at least Early RALPH E. COX, PhM3/c, Recruj. t Record,. 
Singleton's menagerie; ',:-hon, ~'{ith a :dog Office, Building 109, Great Lakes', Ill,": 
already aboarcl,a moI1keYl;I.ndtwo parrots "I've got to 'Vwrk this night before ' 
were added. However ~ for sanitary reasons ;Chri smas ,but I'm not exact,ly wrapped 
the two f9ul fowl were exiled. The othor 'up in my duties right now. -In fact, I 
two peing' bad enour;h 1n that respect. . I wish I didn't haVE:: any', and ' was in West 
Her,e is a bundle of hay, if'it gets past, ' Virginia. For torlOrrovT at l'ea~"j:;. 'Thanh 
the consort" (It did. Than1:s.- Eds.) for the mI. Although not a natlve of" 

Gilner County" Ida ~ave n special intll·l~· 
CHARLES KING" A/S" Co ,. '2035, USNTS, cst thure and like to read what,happens 

Great Lakes, Ill.: "I have just got out to the. othd-r f(j~lovlS 'in the 'se.ryi'ce. I 
of the hospi tai 'but "feel fine now. I likClhave :ho ide!). how long I'll bfJ ·o~ this 
the NaVlJ but it is tough as :hell •. We got station but· I ,could ly;J.ye· a much. vrorse 

,our shots yesterday and there are a lot tl.ssib"11l:1unt than n,o)'Z," . " 
of sore~ arms around here today. '\ihen I 1******** . 
went to the hospital I vms separated from Tho following nail fror:l an anohyr:LOud 
the boys from ,home and an vIi th a bunch of men.b()r of Uncle Sam's arr1.(Jd forces 
boys from' Ne.1 Jersey •. All of them talk reached us a fe1;! days a[';o: 
like tough guys ••• Remind Tate ' Hyer that 
he oweS me a dollar for vassing mye:>tam. 
I suppose everything is; O. I: . around 
there, and all the windows are still clean': 

. . 
' . ,ENSIGn JAnES E, SATTERFIELD, USS 

Alsea, c/o Fle.ot Post Oifice, New York, 
H. Y.. '~He receive the m,; qui to ro~ularl. 
and are glad to sue that change of hands 
did ,ncr~ ;afff{ct its free style and every"" 
tlting •• rhce goin'. ~.1 was lucky enoul;h ' 
to be ashore part of the time Christmas, 
whiph was ,;rer:r nice under ~he circum- I 
stancBs. , The best present of all was n I 
slight 7 lb. addition to the fanily a 
couple of weeks ago, of the fennlo species. 
I never ,thou[';ht th0ro was Indian in the 
fami1~r before" 1"Yerybody is getting 
along fine now, and the Naval Hospital 
'says they hav'en't lost a father yet. I 
'was beginning to have doubts ••• VIe have ' I 

I 
b~en very busy for the past few weeks' 
getting thii;> ship in commission Rnd every
thing. Some time in the future XI dtike . 
to get one good nie;ht's sleep. So long 
fQ~now, tell the e;uys hello." 

, " 

PVT. QLEIl E., BE~mY, Hq. Sq. ' 3Bth .... , 
A.D.G. APO 528 c/o PM, Nev, York, Ir" . Y. : . :t" , 

"Perhaps', it' 1;ri11 be or' interest 'fa know' I 

that I have been in Italy for qu:i te somo t 
t.ime, tl9w" This is an interesting spot 
and ,I, ,am; e;lad that thE: arr;w 's'a\.{ fit to I 
bring me ,he'ro. I believe I havt3' an in- i 

vasion st~r to r~1Y. ~redit now~ '\ ~ou 'fo~l'oWs ! 
tha tare 1.n tral.l11.ng buck there now vnll i 

'probably come 'over this '.laJ' sono'fine -and I 
,r 'can sur.e .tell JTou ,that yOu 1ivill s"ee a i 
beautiful and intere sting c6unhY... " 

'Twas rnidni to and thu streot VTas dark . 
'l'he pas sine; G.ars \lere ' fmv. 
A Girl came f.rom a nea::bypa:rk~ ' 
A lovely sight to view. 

I asked h~r if she'~ like a ride; 
She seemed to hepitate, 
·The she s;tepped i.n & brenthed '6. ' siGh 
Alas,"I ~'ould not wai;t. 

I took her to a lonely, lane, 
VJhere stars lit up the sky, 
N~r blood ran hotly through my 
'di th a .( .tho,ught to do or di e. 

veins 

tIer eytJs wure of thu deepest blue, 
Her, hetir :\flaS ble.:ck and fine, 
,And . when I' touched hands' I know 
·That ·.she VIP,S surely 1'1inE?' 

I put nyarr,ls around her waist 
And ~kiss edher ruby lips, 
And a·s. I drew away, my hand ' 
Slipped gently to her hips. 

"Tvras thon I found out 'who she was) 
It hi t r.1Q like a bonber, 
Fo!" 'round her wai st was slunG a Gun., 
'1\V,8.S Pistol Packin' l'Ianma ' t ~ t 

******** 
Tho IDf thanks Mrs. Floy Docker &nt 

Russell - H. M~Quain for contributions v 

, . We' should like l e tters from Lois 
• Mc'Quain, . Carlos Ratliff, Janos Harks, 
Frnnois Fisher, 'v!illiam Cain,. and 
Ja~k Stalnakel'~ 
.' . 



HEART!.oN ~HE RIAL TO 
Decembex: '.'28- ' to January 4 ' 

Christr;lD,S', from all acoounts, wf\s, ~Qt 
a mirthful day, and the New Year nay not 
be a particularly happy one, but there is 
yet a ohance ·that vie may make it trium
phant. Victory' in1944 will go a. long wa.y 
toward paying for the ~roubled and des
perate tirae of the past months, and if 
grim couragoand heroic effort will, do it 
we should soon btl nble to see the begin
ning of tho end. The ID.l wishos you all 
the best of luck and a . snfe and ea.rly re
turn ti;) thestl hills ••• Sgt. Jamos HcMillen, 
>lifE.: and two children, home from a c~\.mp 

in Mississippi to vi.sit llrs. McMillen's 
parents, the Hoy Langfords. The LE'.ng
fords moved back to Gl enville rucently 
nhen Roy took a j'ob 'lith thEl Gl envillf;) 
Hardwnre Co., replacing Dcward Black ••• 
Avia tion Cadet John Furr jo~ned the. 
Caterpillar (;lub when. he had to ba.il out 
of his plane while on a traininG flight. 
He was caught in a snQ1;vstorl't tmd ';Thon his 
gasoline gauge began to hi t bo~tom }~e do
cided to make , contact ;''1i th.a Pennsylvania 
furm. He and his co-pilot Innded Vii thout 
injury and were picked up a 1i ttle la ~er •• 
Sgt. AUbrey, Goff, of LoY"or Leading Croek, 
who also took an interest in World 'War I, 
wa.s home for tlw holidays from Orlo.ndo, 
Fla ••• Mabel Wolfe, HM cdi tor, spent ~ week 
in Baltimore visiting her sistor" Mrs. Pat 
Bush and brother Frank. a.nd Sgt. Earl 
Wolfe, of Fort Belvoir, Va ••• pnul E. Thorn 
and a friond in hOrltl from 0. navy Base at 
Petuxent River, Md ••• JamtlS Waitman Millor, 
S2c, of Glenville, vlrites from Seattle 
that he is back in the States for a spell 
after seeing considerable nction in tho 
South pV,cific ••• Gilr.ler County gets nore 
law abiding every day. vfc hear tho. tmore 
people cane around and paid their capi
tation taxes last year than ever before 
in hi story. And . tha t in spi to of us, 
losing a lot of population to tho armed 
forces as ~,ell uS contributing "relders, 
ship-builders, and air-plo.ne r1(~chanics and 
such like to various factories here and 
there ••• MH 2/C Andre\! P. Bri tton, USN 
Rtlc Sto.tion, Now ' Orleans,. ·horilo on holiday 
furlough ••• Robert Leo Jack got home from 
a canp in florida for his first furlo~gh 
since cmtoring, the service, just in tiue 
to got a glimpse of his sister Patty, of 
the VTAVES,stoppinr; over on her 'l;va.y .to 
duty at Norfolk, . Virginia ••• Harry "Sport" 
VThiting, who has been helping Glenn Hartin 
build airplo.nes since he WOos given a dis
oharge from the army returned home a few 
days ago. It is rumored along the Main , 
Stern 'that the departed liquor store may 
be rovived under his mana.gement ••• Lt. (j.g 
Clifford Clem, of Sutton, horne from Hing
ham, Hass, for th.e holidays, spent most of 
them in a hospital on account of having to 
get rid of an appendix ••• Everett Withers, 
founder of HM, wa.s home from Vlashington & 
Lee University for a few, daY,13 at . Christmas 
Sa.ys it takes him two days to get there 
by bus, and six hours by car, if he had 
the car and ,'if. he had 'SOMe gasolinG. 

~anuary 4 to January 11:, 

Arlan Berry, Gilr.1er CO\illty' f! legis-
10. tor, was named on the sub-cor.uni ttcc 
appointed to draw.up a soldier's. ,,(ote bill 
to be aoted on at tile spec~al session .of 
the Legi&lature, He is a nomber of tho . 

Judiciary COInuittee ••• Lewis B. (Clabber) 
Woofter rolied his car over. the road. 
near 'Auburn the other· ioynoon .and he 
and his wife arid daughter were consider
able .bruised up before tho car stopped ' 
on the edge of., a str.ean ••• Sgt. Bantz Vf. 
Craddock, Jr~, ,or. the I'.Iarines.has· left 

, . t ' 
parris Island' for, the Vest Coast •• ~ Eul'a 
Garrett Barl:er l,1.o.s' re'signedh~r 'teaching 
job and gone to Akro,rl: where her husbanil 
i ~ e~ployed. lIil's .. ', Brooks Reed 11fi 11 'take 
her place at the Rudl:I'n school ••• Resident-s: 
on Uhestnut' Lick have seen sone deer 
browsing in .their vroods lately, and arc 
offering fr'ee h~y and pP<ltection i.f tho 
aninals will s'pend the' winter. Vain 
d~fficul ty is to convince the deer of , . 
their , friendly inten~,\ •• The flu epi
demic has its advantages for the younger 
f ,rY. Schools remaine d closed for an 
extra week on acooUnt 'of the number of 
cases i~ t~e county. Practically the 
entire citizenry,'either have it, are just 
getting ov~r it, or are coming dovm wi th 
it. Good thing it fsn't ~S se~~r~ a~ 
in other vears ••• Seloctive ServicB sent 

U . • 

39 men to GlarksburgInduction Center 
January 8.. Anotho'r call' has been' r occi vcd 
but this county will not send anybody 
in answer to' it ••• Raymond E. Free d,' 

. 1'0 rIlle l' instructor at the College, novr 
field di~ector with the Red Cross, gives 
a neH address: c/o Postrll8.stor, S~n ; . 
FranciscQ', Callf ••• Tho Christuas Sdal 
salo of ,the Anti-.Tuberculosis League 
has roached t>404.00; ~ .WPB promisesmoro' . 
girdlos soon, genuine pre-writ' tVIO""laY , 
utr'otch, but the 'gals hav~ their ~inb(Jrs ; 
cross~d. TheY've boon gyppdd by p~ (; - " 
"'fUr rubber before ••.• Ho.rlo.n A. Fi tz-
pa trick , !And }Irs. lJep,i e Coey were narriod' 
Decenber 29 ••• Roy :&~ ]''1cGee. undertakor 
and farmer of Sinking Creek, n. well 
known and conspicuous' figure on the :r..~ain 
stem, Rnd Mrs. Rugie Miller' !o'ling were 
Marri~d at the Glenville Baptist parson
age. by th'e Rev. Gilbert Moore on January 
5. V'Tedding dinner was assel:lbled and 
served nt , th~ Ables Restaurant ••• Charlott( 
Hyer left for Charl~ston January 9, to ' 
report for duty with the U. S. Narines 
Corps Reserves. She will go to Camp 
LeJeune, N.C. for training ••• Mr. and ' 
Ilrs. Bayard 'Young of Latrobe, Pa., ho.vo 
a son, Guy Bayard II, born January 3 ••• 
The Navy Department has. notified the ' . 
parents of Lt. (j .g.) August "Go ok" 
Kafer that ho is missing in action sone
wlfere in the ,South Pacific •. ' He was, a 
dive bomber pilot, and was on Guadal": 
canal during the fichting there, but his 
re,centlocmtion vms not knovm to his 
far.lily. Thoro are seven of the Kftfer 

)boys o.nd ' six of them are in tho services 
••• John Har,rl.l ton sends 0. neYI address: 
Lt. Jorul iI.Hamilton 0-398788/l998th 
Truck C0l'!1pQ.ny .(Am) APO 503 c/o PM, 
San I<'rttpci,sco, . Calif. He Vlri tes thn t 
he is still in'new Guinea and working 
with the usual porsevorance and willing 
to return to the United States o.nytiJ:lo oc , 

Ernest ,Lee Arbuck'le, U. S. Air Corps' 
aviation stud~nt, has boen transferre~ 
for a~vance traininr, from Colleguville~ 
Minn., to santa Afm€'., Calif ••• L t. H", ro:;'d 
.1. Scott 'o·r Greenville, Miss., U. S'. 
"Air Corps recreRt:lOn specialisj;, i3 ' 
spenoMng a short furlough yd th hj s 
relatives at Troy ••• The Glenville Red 
Terrars basketball tqam lost their first 
game this season to Ucston 50 -29~ 
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T-V .HOrTAnD ' J ' TAYLOR, ASN 35210681, 
3484 Ordnance (1111), APO 913, c/o PM, 
San Francisco, Calif.; "I have been in 
this part of the woods for about two 
"oars now.. I have been in Hew Zealand 
~nd the Fijis~ •• Due to censorship I oan't 
tell much more, but hope you like the 
folder of ,the Fiji Islands (I could tell 
much more about the people). In the 
foider 'is a , picture of me and some of 
the Fijian women (beauts, ain't they?), 
also a picture of a Jap whose warring 
days are over. He vms so near~y starved 
when found in the foxhole he eouldn't 
stand, so h~ had to lay down to eat." 

******** 

THIS IS WAR 

"Yes' We work for the O. P. 1>.:. 
'Pretty soft' , vre hear then say., 
'An easy job' -. no brains are needed, 
Just simple rules of ra.tioning heeded." 
So, if you've time, just lend an ear 
From 8 to 5, and you can hear --
'I've lost ny books, I can' t .~uy neat~' 
'I'M w~king around in m:' 1i ttle' bare 

coming down here to tell us when it's 
safe to run our busses J" "Huht" was' the 
reply, "I'm no more a yankee thim~'ou 
are. I'm from Vlost-by-god-Virginia, nnd 
when it snows there , it snows " but .."m 

don', t stop the busses and sit around 
waiting fOl' it to r.lelt." •••• Hrs Nina 
James has gone to Akron whor", her husband 

' is employed, leavine; the Gilmer Post 
Offioo flute IIrs. Darnall has taken ovcl~ -

' till tho P.O. pept. finds a novrr •. ~1. 
•••• Sgt. S6xton rIright is back at hfs'" 
old stonping ground, Camp L0e, Virgiriia. 
He sturted out there in July, 1941, and 
has been in five different canps scut
tored over these states •••• Aviation Cadet 
Joo Decker has started pre-flight train
ing at San Antonio, Texas •••• KC1'L1it 
Fi shor and Jacl: Conrad finally met somo- . 
",here in the nUda of Cunp Fannin, Texas ~ .' 
ufter both boing stationed there for " 
some months •••• Lt. H. P • Vlest, Army En
gineers, writes fror:l Mobile, Ala., that 

'huis now 'eating aguin after having 'hud 
the flu •••• Robert H. VIhi ting, ' CAerH, USN, . 
is nov; at Naval Air Station, Norfolk,' . 
Virginia. Expects to be sent back over , 
seas after a frie!' spell of duty there 
•••• Sgt. Kenneth Burroughs ' and Anna 
Ka therine Corell vtere rflarr~ed a t Ra.dfOrd~ 

'TIe're outa gas' -- The ceiling's high' Virginia, December l8 •••• Eddie Orr, of 
'HoW' nany groceries will my points buy? Glenvil1!=' and Morgantown, and'points 
'My tires are blown\ I wwtNoquota yet?' east, wost, north (·md sollth, has been 

feet1' 

'You ride around. and here I set\' inducted into Uncle Sa!.1' .s fighting forces 
'The grocer took my X, Y, Z' .... The Bucket 'of Blood's ori'ginal": 
'He shoulda taken iny R, S, T,' \ soarlet has faded. Tho change Iilay bo 
'No pie, no cake _ .. Oh gosh, Oh gee" only ter~porary, of course, but of lute, 
Mr. Jones . rides on sticker 'Cq' it has b~coI'le so nild and inoffensive' that 

"This isn't all ~~ aome daye therets 
n"re 

But, confidentially -- THIS IS WAR". 

Anonymous 

******** 

The HM thanks Miss Rose Funk, Mrs. 
Fred Whiting, Nrs. Arch Brown, and 
Carey Woofter for contributions. 

it , has 1;li thdrErrm its locally filed ob
jection to Judbe Fisher's edict that 
nothing stronger than Dr. Pepper 'be ' .•. , . 

I served on the promises •••• Mrs. James sat-:
tcrfield and smnll daughter (shu was 
Eldred Jil'usonl AB, _ '42) al"chero for a' 
visi t i'd th the Vl. H. Satterfleld"s of 
Northviuw. Ensien SattE.;ri'ield has hoen 
assigned aC,tiva duty in:tho Atlantic 
sector •••• Hilliam Ryr.1Gr, nophevl of IT. E~. 
RYI.1er. sec rotary. of the Woaft Board J 

luaves, the StEt~e, Police for' -the; U. S. 
Air Corps soon ••. • Pfc • Brooks Golden and 

Vle should liko letters from Harvey Dorothy Paddock -IiJOre mr,·rriad in San Fran
Beall, Raymond Freed, Charles Griffith, cisco recently •. ' Ho-' s in' a:a urmy dontal .. '. ' 
paul Soott, and Homer P. Hest. Also clinic'at Camp stoneman, Calif ...... Home 
from all others who care to write, on furloubh: Monk 'Holre, Jr., USMC, 

****.**. parris Island; P1'c. Coyo J. Lowther, 

HEARD OU THE RIAL TO 
January 11 to Januar:' 18 --_ .... _-- -

Y[estover Field, Mfl,ss.; Sgt. ' Ro'lla Yerkey. 
ASTP ~Fort ,Benning; Ga.; ,H. 'N. Gen.'rig, 
S F 2/0,. USS I:avmah. Pvt. Hunter R. 
Bush, pt. McClellan, Ala •. l.N Cplo -8imoo1'): 

Something special in the way of' Hall, Jr. Rnd Irene See 1Ivere married 
weather has irked the populace the January 3. He 'lims E~ Vo-Ag. tea.cher in 
past week. Rain, sleet and snow, in this county before going intoth~ army, 
that order, and two frigid mornings and is now an engine(;)r on a B-l7, 
that we groped blindly through a cot- , stationed at Army Air Base, Dalhart, 'Tex8,:; 
tony mist brought a nunber of opinions •••• One of,IJW1ter Beall's gasoline pUmps 
as to why ViC are so afflicted, ranging got in Carl Starkey's way Saturday and 
frOTll revenge by an angered Providence was right upset ,about , it. Red gasoline 
to sun spots. And, of ·oonrso, the war. t'\.ll over •••• Sgt. ,and Mrs. Averill BOGgs 
Those who blame the aotions of the i(shewas Hart9.D,,;.GreenleRf) have a son, 
D1'e.ft and Ration Boa.rds are in the ~born January-6·. Sgt. Bogbs is stati~~od , 
minority, During the unpleasantness a at Indianopolis,' 'Ind ••• .- Goldine 1[Joodford 
West Virginian 'V1ho was ,tuck in a. North has moved -to, tovm for thu vlil').tel', tstaying 
Carolina oi ty, where all bus trips were 'Ii th the Paul 'v70odfords ..... Pre. WiHium 
canceled till a snow storrp. was over, dwards Vlas v,isiting friondson the, cai:).- ••.. 
made some caustic connnents about stop- us this Hook. He recently g'raduated' 
ping traffic for a 11 ttle dribble ~f rom a radio school at Fort Knox, Ky., 
snow. A Traveler's Aid official coun.. m1 is being transferred to ~ Meade, ~1d. 



J~~ 18 ~ !anuary 25 

Leon "Sheriff't Sni th is now with tho· ' 
Persian Gulf Service Command in Iran, 
and has ,sent horne a news sheet published 
by the personnel with pictures El-nd neW's 
of the Teheran nooting ..... Uool Bush, 
former Glonvillu resident, has joined 
the Navy and YlTill train at Gr.ca t La.kes, 
Ill. .. "Vlhen tho lcgisla -Cure rt a.red back 
and emicted 'a bill providing r,le.chinery 
so the state's vlidoly scattered nen in 
arms could vote, they set tho closing 
date for filing for office on February 
5. This has brought out a crop of candi
dates alrcf1.dy, !'lost or 'whon are due to' 
be caught by a frost about Hay 9. The 
early date should allo'\'[ time enough for 
tho ballots to ' rolL in fror:J. fox holes in 
Now Guinea, machino gun emplacements in . 
Itf1.ly, subchtcsurs in the AtlD.ntic, sub
marines in the Pe:cific, or wherever they 
must comt! froI!l. Gilmer County's repre
sentati ve Arlnn 'VT. Berry had a big pen 
in drafting the law •••• Earl Spencer goes 
to Blytheville, Ark., for advanced flight I 
training. Sc.ys he 'weighs 213 Ibs., which 
should qualify hin for piloting the !.1ars 
•••• Sgt. Robert Johnson. Camp Canpbell, 
Ky •• home on furlough for' two weeks. He 
hl',5 b()en Vii th a recrui ting uni t in Indi
an~ until a recent transfer to Kentucky 
•••• Arthur Hoore, former principal'at 
norma~tovm High. now a field director wit 
the Red Cross, is stationed at 1I11i ting 
Field, IIil ton, Fla •• ' •• Vlillie Hoover, now 
serving in I.taly, has been prouoted to 
Sergeant ...... Pvt. Pa.ul Haurile.nn, on furloug 
after recent maneuvers near Ho.shvillc, 
Tenn. ¥Till' 'retu'rn to a post in North 
Carolinn •••• Hrs. Dotson Norz:w.n. n.other 
of Janes P. Hannan of Glenvillo, diod 
Jnnunry 19 after an' ilrness of only a few 
hours ••••. Arlena 'No.1 ton, Sea.man 2/cr, VTAVI:S 
is stationed at Hilledgevillo, Ga ..... 
Lt. Isadore Hachr:J.t'.n has arrived in !Jew 
Guinca. He is serving \':1 th Army Air Corp 
Intelligence •••• Aviation Cadet Karl lI[est 
has been sent to Greensboro, U. C. for 
pre-flight training •••• Pvt. and !irs. 
Bruce Surmners anounce the birth of a son, 
January 20, steven Bruce. Pvt. Summers 
is sta.tioned at Ft. Sill, Okln •••• Kate 
Wolfe Vlells leaves shortly to join her 
husband, Sgt. Fred Vlolls., nt Chanute Fiel 
Ill •••• Lt. Robert Shreve, Army Air Force, 
has been promoted to captain and is back 
in the states after several months over
soas •••• I1rs. Denver nifflo soon treks 
south to Ca.mp Gordon Johnston, where Den
ver, is 10cated •••• Pfc. Lyle J. Jnr;lOs, of 

, th,t! Medical Heplacement Training Center, 
Can.p Barkoloy, Texo.s, o.nd Marvin II. 
Sager, somewhere in the South Pacific, 
have been mmrded the army's good con
duct nednl. This medal is given for 
meritorius service and in order to 
CiuP.lify for it a soldier must have no 
narks against him during his service •••• 
The Board of Education has put in a 
tank bf>.ck of the high sohool acti vi t:/ 
building and is going into the Gasoline 
business~ Servicing their o¥m busses 
and truoks instead of depending on the 
dealers •••• Linn McGee, home on first fur
lough from Camp Barkeley, Texa.s, looking 
bro"m and husky nnd several pounds 
thinner than when he left }wre six months 
ago •••• Pvts. Samuel E. Riddle and Pell 
McCartney, both of Tanner, who entered 
tho service recently are stationed at 

, 

Ft. McClellan J Alq •••• Lvi~tl~n St~d~~~ 
Rox Hardman is at JOW~l Scoti; Te~1'~hl r2 

College, Cedar Falls, IOYfa. for c. fj v '') 
months course of instruc '~;ion prior 
to appoin tmen t a s an o.vl i t t~. In cadet 
in tho Army Air Force~'<o .. Tn3 Vlar Fund 
Cornr.ii ttee' conected~2i 8'(t; 0 73 , in , 
Gilner County and has C:}')G,ed tho drivc;" 
turning over the reoeipt') to the 
national organization, ~' 1cst of it 
will GO to the USO v' 0 • Tho Tc..nner sct0yl 
bus teetered on tho edre of' dissolution 
Thursday Iilorning wh0n ;j'~ sLd off: thu 
icy paver.wnt back of th o · hi::;h scho r_,1.,. 
No passengers ;!ere f~bo!.'.rd, 8.ClU·f]. 

'trecking car uanabGG. ·t.o (lra .s i ·C· b8.cl~ 

before it full into T',u'l:ey' htUl. Onl~! 
damage WD.S to the driv fl f:s L10ro.l e , •. , . 
Alc Jack Luzader has p,,"sGod his. Lrea l 
check flieht at H .. T. S. Eartin; . Tunn 'JJ 
and after tvo., or three weeks intor·· 
nediate traininG will be sent to c.. 
prE.:-fli Gilt scho'ol •••• Ensi gn Ha rren f 

Lam.b, USNIl, home on furlOUGh fron 
imIlD.po1is, lid., •• The Horu8.nto'Jl!1 Rod 
and Gun Club serves notice on the' pub
lic that it is disbanding for the 
durt:i.tion of the shot-gtm shell shortage 
and invites its menbers to come in Emd 
divide up any funds remaining in the 
treasury •••• Gilbert Rhoades stopped 
his truck a bit quicker th8.n suddenly 
on the tovm hill, and Beecber Rue d ran 
sl'18.ck into the rear of it. much to. the 
dotriwmt of both vehicles. ' All be
cause of n cat:, and a small cat at 
tha t, crossing the noad •••• The liquor 
store has returned to our midst. Opens 
February first under the direction of 
Harry VIhi tirig, late of Uncle Sar,1' s 
army, and later of Glenn Martin's little 
plane factory at Baltimore. 

RED TERRORS BASKETBALL SCORES 

Glenville ': .. :~ 26 (There) 
Sand Fork 48 

Glenville 71 (Horo) 
Tanner 18 

GlonviHe 33 (Here) 
Doddridge 15 

Glenville 62 (Hero) 
Sutton 26 

Glenville 27 (Here) 
No rIilaritovm 35 

Glenville 71 (There) 
Tanner 23 

'. 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY . The BM apologizes 'for being late 

PVT. rTILL'IAM 'Il. GRIF}~ITH, Co. G, 164th 
Inf., APO 1116,'c/0 PH, San Francisco, 
Calif. Jan. 22: "The last ', HH I received 
was 'the ·Nov6Ilber 16 issue which I wa'S very 
glad' to' get. It took i ttwo .months to 
get here, but any news is good news. 
Thanks ••• I have b,een' in New Caledonia for· 

'a week and then to the Fiji Islands. I 
we;s' thet.e · for tv"o >months and found i,t a . 
swell place considering. Was only .a 

" couple ·miles fron the capital'oity. Suva. 
I have.moved again and am riow on another 
island, We have air raids very frequent
ly and then, we hit our fox holes •. There 
are JailS op.. the island and vIe also have 
volcanoes and pretty severe earthquakes. 
This lsall I can·say but more Japs, less 
days ••• Tell everyonehello,"Bula" in 
Fijian, and please continue to send the 
HM. " 

. PFC. EDW~HD R. nOTTIlWF_AH, Gnst AMB 
Co~, APO~635, c/o PH, New York, iT.Y., 
Janua'ry :28: "! am stationed here in 
England. I would like to tell al+ about·· 
it, but the censor'won't perMit it. In 
my line of duty I-have visited nearly 

•. , every part of it. ' I prefer Gilmor County. 
So far .r have seen onl~r one Gilmer County . 

, . boy he re ~ . Roy stump from S tunp tovm.. I ' 
haven't'had a charice to talk to hir.l yet, 
as he is s"tationed about 150 niles from 
me ••• ·It seems that the censor has more to 
say than X'do, so .r will stop for this 
time," ; ' . 

T/SqT. EDDIE-KEIT!'TEDY. 363rd Fighter 
'GrollpHq .:', APO 688',. c/o PM; New York, N.Y. j 
·"1 'on~etook a little trip to Malden, I 
w .. V~,~; in the year of our Lord, l~?? " 

.. . Well, that's the way I looked, acted" felt 
and behaved :when. i hit the Uni ted King
dom. 'One thin£.; wa~ lacking: that old 

,. ' green Chevrolet." That car v!ould have 
. '. been a peach to drive over' her~. As 'well . 

as I rer:wr1ber, it had a habit of staying 
on the left'~ide of the road most of the 
time, and the mud it carried would have 
matched the surrQuudings.over ' here. 
Everything iscoiil,g fine so ·far. I've 
been bawled out, balled up and hogged 
do'V'ffi, but I'r...still Pl.ltt1ng· up a terrific 
fight. I think I'll get through if there 
isn't a pretty ri[;id counter attack 'some
whore along 'the lin@. If SOMething like 
that happens, I'll retr~at according to 
schedule and start again ••• Heard from. 
Denzil, Lahan in Panama:. Now that's a 
nice place to be. A man Yfouldn't have t.· 
carry a stove in. his overcoat pocket to 
keep vmnn." 

******** 

this':\veek. '. One, he,H' of the edi +;orial 
staff. has b ·e'enlaid.low by a base, ~ 

covTu'rdly flu gefrit wh~ch attacked when" I 
said editor wasn,' t lopkitlg,. The follovlilo, .. 
ingreport.is subrutted: . 

'Tenpera ture: Ranging frOI!l. · sub-cellar 
to roof. 

Acho.s and: pains: 57, varieties. Hostly 
. neVT. All bad. 

Los; in w~ight: SIbs. 
Loss in ~mere;~r: 46;3.217 erp;s. 
Recovery: llaybe. ,":.' 
Morale: Terri ble '.': 

: . ******** ', 
IIr.;ARD ON 'THE RIALTO 

~ary 2'5 to ~':..b 'ruary 1 . 

Recent ,marriages: Pfc.· M~llard "Shytt 
Cunningha.m Emd Virg:f.niaVinson~ JanlAary" 
27, at Akron, Ohio; Lt. Creed Barton, 
tmd: 'NMo.~'1·1Jd)fo .~ ti·,Dove.I!.,.epeh F J~nul'Iry. 
25; Junior Floyd and Mary ViJ:"ginia 
Thompson, NovernbeJ:" 26, at Weston, W. Va"., 
Sgt. Jack 1j~oodyard here from Camp Swift, 
'Texa.s, for week's furlough. Besides.
ac~biring sorgeant's chevrons he seems 
to have ~ro,vn at least six inches taller 
'S.nd "vider ••• Pvt. va1Uam Brannon, eldest 
son of Herbert Brannon of Glenville, was 
killed'in action in Italy on January 140 
·He was a para·trooperand a commando and 
had seen ~lction in Attu before going to 
·the European theater .of, vrar. The ' 
Brannons have tv"o Qther sons in the 
servic(l ••• Sgt .. Joseph H. ·Herold has been 
trans.f.erred froI!l. the Marin'e recrui ting 
station 'at Uhl'.rleston to Car.lp LeJeune, 
New IUvor, N. C ••• G(:JO:r.bB 'Tharp 'lNri'tes 
fron San J\ntonio, Toxas, toot they'vo 
had two inches of real vri~ter there. 
Enough snovr fo.r .the ya.nks and Rebels to 
figh-t the 'c};r.i.i. VT8.,f all' over o,Eain ••• 
Cpl. and Ht's •. .I~oyce 'Iilles huru for a 
fifteen clay,.furlough' fran an anw base . ... ' 
at Boston, :~lass •• ,.Lt.' A. F. ,Hohr:bough, 
USUR, hasatoan of "HellcP.ts" .that Vlon: 
the cadet bEl:skotball chaMpionship nt 
the Naval ·Air Training Station nt Corp~s 
Christi r Texas. Lookg like Nato still 
hHS the habit of turning out .wiriners ..... 
On a rUQent afternoon a gentleman 
boarded the Cla~ksburg btis as soon as it 
stopped in front of the Grill. He was . 
carrying ,quite.[\. load, but the load did 
not include a ticket, so he VIas gently 

'but firnly :ejected by the driver. Undi .. -
coul"aged,h!8 managed to repGfl. t S01"18 

three' tim?Js, each tine being renovod 
fror'l "+;hu i'nteri'or of the vehicle wi th 
less gen'tleness and more firmness. The 
last tirile the driver picked him up and 
heaved hin out on the cold and indiffer-.... 
ent paveT'len+;. This last brought· it 
home to the b0fuddled one that·, he was 

The m.r thanks Mrs. Lee Jack, Hrs •. Vera beiug put upon sonething terrific so ho 
Garrett, }jrs. Ancel Heed, Dr. Guy stalnaker, started a counter-attack, tooth and 
Edna McQuain, Ralph Cox, and Stanley West I' nail. Especially tooth. Mangled ' the 
for contributions. . drivtJr's finger till Doc Stalnaker had 

VIe should like to hear from Willian ' r 'to rmke sone minor repairs before the 
Berry, Ivan Hays Bush, Roland Butcher, ! bus coulJ.. PfoceeJ.. It vms a short vmr, 
Denzil. Hamric, Charles Linton, and C. L. I but plenty Gory ••• Sgts •. Fred vlells and 
Underwood. Also fron all others who care I Denver Thompson home for short furloughG 
to write. I ••• Mrs. naynond Neall (Lila Lee Luzader) 

******.* has joined her husband in California ••• 

I' Jeanno HcGee and Peggy GRiner hOl::le for 
short visits from their ~ar jobs in 

I . 

! Washington • .• .• Hrs., TIi ta Hhi te Hoey has 
I resirned as teacher of the Shock school 



to oontinue work at G.S.C. I'1i11 get her 
degr0e in Junc ••• Orville Wolfe, recuntly 
discharged fro~ the service, took Paul 
Fidlcr"s place in the Troy Grad.os since 
Pa.ul got his call ·from the .Navy. uEverett 
TTi thers hus dona ted the . old square piano .. 
whioh has been in his family for many 
years to the Glenville HighSchool ••• 
Recent transfers: Pfc. Oral Cunningham 
lrom Lynn, Has:s., to Dan.iel Field, Ge .• ; 
Pfe. Edna l1cQuail'\, WAC~ from Ft. Ogle
thorpe, Ga., to tf ~ S. Army' Recrui tj,ng 
Office at Bluefield, Vi. Va.;.; 'Cpl. Bill 
Wheeler frOM Ft. Leonard Wood, MD., to 
Shreveport"La.: Billy Kellar fro~ Ala
meda, Calif., to U. s~ Naval Air Station 
at Quonset,Point, R. I.' ••• A B.17 droned 
along on a trial flight 8,t three thousand, 
feet. Suddenly four soldi(,rs bounced in
to the pilot's line of vision. "By 
golly," he cOInr.lOnt'ed, "there certainly 
must be some rough terrain' dovln below. 
Tha t' s tho ' second· jeep outfi t. l.' v(; seen 
up here today." lIlr. and Mrs. Frank Vass 
(she was Mary Mi~ler) annoUnce the birth 
of ' a daught~r, January 26. , . 

... ' \ •• - ' •• ~: .", "t - ~ 

Fcbruarv 1 to February'.8 
+ ., I . ".....--

, . 
Capt. Fred H. Gbff, ;('orr;wr deputy cir-

cui t cl.erk of Ha,rrison .couri'ty, has .been 
givl'm a nedical. disc,harEo fron the amy. 
He will probably return to his post as 
clork. until the end of thQ' calendar year. 
He ,is a fOr'I'ler Gl~!wille hsident ••• The 
Frank E. Hillers have loft for Kissinec, 
Fl;ridn, whore they plE\n to reside. At 
lenst for the durn tion ••• HeY. and Urs. 
Arehart held. open houso for their neigh
bors Frida~r evening. Nobody has ftn cntir 
new: house any more, but eV'Ern an addition 
is worth. shO'.'-fing off ••• Ralph 'Oox has been 
promot,"d to Pharmacist's Hate 2/c ••• Pvt. 
Shirley 'Vlildman home from Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo., ' for sho~t furlough ••• 
Charles Neal has finished boot training 
at Great Lakes, Ill., and is hOBO fo~ n 
fow days awaiting assignI'lcnt ••• Nr. and 
11r5. Harley Gainer hero for the first tin 
in two ~tears. He works for Huskingum 

. Coal Co., Zanesville Ohio ••• The Lee 
Ge.iners have mov'ed into their house in 4~ 
their house in the Collins Addition, wht:r 
tho Schrocks have been living. Mr., 
Schrock has noved his funernl hone into 
tho Withers house on upper Bain streot 
••• Pvt.ifal ter Roe in fron Ft. Belvoir, 

.Va., and Bobby Hhi ting got the navy to 
let hi~off fro~ Bethany Colle~e for 
about thirty-six hours ••• The Boy Scouts 
are doing woll':\'li th their paper salvage 
drive. A. N. rfcst contributed so many 
technice.l !'lage-zinos that Hr. Hullts ' car 
took one look at the accunulation and 
qui t cold. The b,oys had to geta. :truck. 
They have sent o'n'o shipmt:nt to Clarksbur 
nlready ••• Arden \'lfJstfall, Red Terror • 
forward, is ordored to report for service 
in the Air Corps February 14 ••• Seaman 
Wilson Reod, hOMO on leRve fron Farragut, 
Idaho, and Pvt.Willnrd Yeager in from 
Buffalo, N. Y ••• ,.Capt. Bob Shreve ropor 
for duty with a Ferrying Group E', t ITash
ville, Tenn. He is in the Air Transport 
CoIl1lTlftnd and has been flying 'supplies fro 
Burma over the Him!'.layas int6 China for 
too many months. ' Their northern termina 
vms Kun ~Iing, once 'headquarters for G·en. 
Chennault's Flying Tigers, and still a · , 
base for his air force. Boh says.the 
scenery VlC-S probE'.bly the r.1ost mngnificen 

in the W'orJ:d, but that tho pilots of 
the transpdrt corrnn.and didn't see it 
under the best conditions. Other things 
bc~ides soenery on their minds, pI"Obably 
• ~~Gi:'lmer Coun,ty hEl,s overscr'bed its 
quota for the }'ourth 1,Tar Loan by.about 
105~~. Up to ~190,l84.50 to date. Total' 
sales and purcheses Glenville Publie 
Sch90f ~?,675 ••• February 5, midnight, 
being the. doad lino for candidates to 
file notices th~ t they ,ure I!1!i.k:Lng a raco, 

. Monday g/3.v.e u~ a, flocl: of entries to 
picl:: fron. , IIha t wi th the deci'onso in 
the countyi s population (dovm to about, 
.9500), ·sO!'le of them will'have' to vote 
heavy for thoI1s-elves orwe·Yron't·ho.v(~ 
onough. ballots to go around ••• Vrill 
Gaine r, fE'. thy,r 0;(' Osc a r and Loyd, di cd ... 

. Fobru~ry 9. at his horte o.t Tanner nftur .~ 
several Vleeks illness ••• S 2/c Bernard G. 

. BOGEs w1'i to.s from Great Lakes the. t he 
is training for Hospit,al Corps and mado 
9B and 100 on his ID.st series of tests 
••• Pvt. Lee Shackleford, Camp Butner, ·· 
N. C.; T/3 Richard Taylor, Camp Tysoh, 
Tenn.; Pvt, Bernard C. Jonos, Camp 
Barkley, Texe\s, home on furloughs ••• 
Lionel Fell suffered a paralytic-stroke 
Sunday afternoon llnd is very seriously 
ill nt'his .hone ••• Jane Berkhouse returned 
to the store a;(,ter lUilch' Honday' to find 
a snail,' unnoticed fire nibbling ai{a~T 
a t the wall by the booths, apparently 
started by n carelessly disco.rdeii oigar
attn. It W!'.s extinljui shed wi thout the 
aid of the Fire Department ••• Gilbert 
Cain is being temporarily transferred 
fror,1 Baltimore, Hd., to Karney, N. J. ;. 
Frank Beall, Jr., is nakinG headlines 
in Latrobe, Permo.., by his ability to 
play bnsket bnll V[cst VirGinia stylo. ~. 
Braxton County has hatched a candidate 
for President of theso United States. 
The Hon. Claude Linr;er, R.S., B.R., A.Ec. 
possessor of the !'lost distinguished 
b,eard in this neiGhborhood, has announced 
h,insclf a candidate to succeed tho 
prese~t,incUI!lbent ••• The Little Knnawhn 
Valley Sectionnl Touma!'lent vfill be . 
h.eld here" the week-end of Harch 3-4. 
Drawings: . ,Sand Fork vs. V'lal ton, lJorr.mn
town VS •. Tanner, Glenville vs. Troy, 
Spencer plays .a redravm team ••• David 
TCiJell, blind Coller,e junior, was pre
sent;ed VIi th n Braille Bible Sunday by 
the College Sunday School class of the 
10paI Baptist Church ••• Robert J" Butcre r 
R. M. ,3/c, is spending < t:-';:!lfa 15-
day leave at his homo after being out 
of the states 22 months. 

RED TERRORS BASKET BALL SCORES' 

Glenville 42 (T11,ore) 
.Troy 18 

Glenville 45 (Here) 
Burnsville 28 

Glenville 33 (Hore) 
Sand Fork 35 

G~'envillo 51 '(Here) 
Troy 27 , . , 

Glenville 25 (There) 
I?oddridge 39 

. - 1 . 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

S/SUT. EARL WOLFE, Hed. Sec. 4/=1, 2572 
S. U., Fort Belvoir, Va.: "Itt s about time 
I got in the aaddle wi th ~ letter to your 
most weilcome publication. It's th.e best 
souroe of information loan find fronl the 
hill country ••• I am Supply Sergeant for a 
large Hedioal Detachment here, and have 
worked in that capacity for over two years 
I was recently pronated to the grade of 
Staff S~rgeant. The camp, in . comparison 
wi th some others I have seen, is an ideal 
spot, It is well ... si tuated, being 18 miles 
from Washington and 56 miles from Bal ti .... 
more. It is well-organized and is top
notch in Engineer training ••• For the sec
ond year, I am coaching a basket ball 
tean in the Post League, and we are tied 
for the lead, wi th , fiv~ games to go. Even 
if .... ve don't win the title, I can lay clair.l 
to supreY!1acy in that old art of bi tchi~ 
at the referee, which didn't orie;inate""'in 
Glenville but certainly took root there. 
Na te wOl,lld be proud of ne, and Al Lilley 
would throw in the towel. But I still 
contend that one should at least see a 
game before he handles a whistle1 •• Satur
day night, I took a flier to a party at 
River Bend, which is si tua ted near Hount 
Vernon. InCluded in the party were ~,iar

guerite Moss Hartin and husband, Maxine 
satter~ield, Jack Bennett of Clarksburg, 
and other renegades of suspicious nature. 
It would have &eern.ed like old times if 
Guy Bennett had been th~re to get throvln 
out; if Lardy Mendanhall had been present 
to chop the supports fror,l under the buiJ,d-
1ngJ or if Red Davies and Dink !Joroski ~: 
eould have 'Vtalked in to join in on the 
ohorus of "Merrily ne Roll tha t Keg." ~ •• 
I have been trying to get Durgan's Camp 

'Lee address. so if I don't receive it bo
fore the next issue. I would like for him 
to write to me or take e.. globe-trot up 
thi B we.y." 

their addresses. Thanks a lot for the 
HM. It certainly hulps out with items 
about the fellows." 

A/C JACK LUZADER, Navy Pre-Flight, 
Independence Bks., Room 100, Batt. 44, 
Co. C, Pla. t. 3, Athens, Ga.: "I am nm,r 
at Navy Pre-Flight. It. is a nice pInco, 
but '''0 don't have !.luch fruo tine to our
salvos. V[o get up at OG:45 and eo to 
bad at 2200 (10:00) ••• 1 bot my lInVy hair .. 
cut this morning. and l look ,-forSe than 
I did vrhen I had rny hea.d cut ••• Bill Korns 
(farner coach at W. Va. Universit~l) is 

• 

the offic l3r in oharge of one of the pla
toons in My be. tta.li,on ••• We take the pack 
test this morning. They put 1/3 your 
Weight on your back, then you step up and . 
down an 18 inch step for 5 minutes if 
you can." 

PVT. LEO CLIVE YTES T, Sor. Btry., 56th 
F. A. Bn., APO 8, c/o PH, NeVI York, N.Y.: 
"1 am pE:rmitted to t611 that I am ¥vr in 
Northorn Ireland. Have been here for 
some tine. We find many things qui to 
different froN wile, t we Were uScd to in 
thtl Status. Life h(;;re is a fast one, 
always plenty to do ••• I'm nlvm.ys glnd to 
roceive the HM. It gives l l10 plenty of 
interesting news of other Gilmer County 
boys in tho service. I nn in the best 
of health and getting along fine. Best 
of luck to all ny friends back in good 
old GiJ,nor County," 

************ 
Yle should like 1 etters froI.l Robert 

Beall. Kenton Berry, Lloyd Jones, William 
l!ool'e, Harold Scott, and Laban lihite, Jr. 
Also tram all others who oare to write. 

************ 

HEARD on THE RIAL TO 
February 8 to February 15 

Tho HM is no Qr'usader and VIe have no 
JOHN COOPEn. R.11, Sc, USS New Jersey, missionary zeal whatever, but we may 

C R Division, ,clo PH, Fleet PO, San Fran- start a campaign f\,gainst radio advertising 
cisco, Calif.: "They'll let me say that nny day now. We oonsider it is going too 
I'm in the Pacific,.hut -tM,t' s all. I l ike fflr when a fifteen.,minute news broadcast 
it better than the Atlantic becau5<J it' is is interrupted thro<: separa to timGs so 
quite a bit difi'er~nt ••• Hail wil~ probably thE'.t we nay hoar, with details, what a 
be slow reaching r:lO out here and vw all certain laxative ,fill 'do for us. Lord 
like to get mail. The radio gang puts out knows what vle'll have to listen to Yofhen 
a daily miuoor;raphed newspaper so we know they get around to contraceptives., .Chas. 
pretty well whe, t is going on • . I aIa wonder S. Whiting, of the Internal Ruvenue De
ing what Congress is going to do about the partr.wnt, is being transforred to New 
service r.18.n's voting plan. It really Orleans. Sor, lt~ p{)ople are always luch."Y_ •• 
doesnt't make muoh differenco to us be- Gilmer County vros second in the state to 
oause we don't think much about politics. go over its quota In the 4th VIal" Lonn • 

. ! gueS:i the sene. tors are having fun though' -Stamps sales in the schools were ~8675 ••• 

Ale RUDDELL REED, JR., Prov. Sqdn. B, 
1"1 t. 28. Clat!5 44.8. AAFANS, Selman p'ielcl, 
Monroe, La .. : "It seems I only write the 
EM when I've changed a.dd~sscs, but I've 
done it aeain. I'm at Selr~n Field in 
Advanced. ?Tnvi gati on school. Vie spend 18 
weeks here before receiving our wings and 
it's the nost accelerated school I've seen 
in the amy yet. They really try to kt~cp 
students busy. They try to beat into us 
tha t the pilot is n naVigators chauffeur, 
but I don't think thero's any of us vlho 
wouldn't trade navigators vtings for 
another chance at pilot training. :Do(Js 
the HH go to anyone at Se1rum or in 
Shreveport? If:so would you let me know 

The lIJl sent out a pioture rccuntly (If 8. . 

gun crew SOMowhere in England in which 
friunds were glad i;o recognize Pvt. Harry 
Hess •• ·.Sgt. Leroy Davis hus'been o,rderod 
on foreign service from st. Petersburg, 
Fla ••• The Ludv/iok Glass Ylorkers decided 
they would continue to worry along with
out tho help of n union ••• RuG8ol1 Hugh 
,fcQuain, some...-rhor() on the Pacifio, potted 
reoently with a small sad mQnkey and sent 
the resulting work of art home. Erl~ 
Singloton iml'llt1diately returned a picture 
of himself and his pet simian, just to 

~hOW that the Nnvy had nothing on Glen
i11o ••• De'ward Blaclk, mnnar;er of the A&lP, 

has a daughter, b()rn .Feb. 7 ••• the Havy 
jhas infol"Tlod the fE~mily of' Lt. August 
I 



Kafer that he ,ms killed in notion Dec. 
27. t .Noel Bush, A. D., GSC" ha.s entered 
the N~vy Rnd will take his basic train .. 
ing at Great Lakcs ••• Lionel Fell died 
Feb. 12, after a wool:' s illness. He will 
be long, remembered as a friend 'of eVf;ry
body he knew, arid he knew practically ' 
everybody ••• Brooks Furr expects to be in
ducted into the a.rmy in March. He has 
turned the restaurant b~ck to Leland 'and 
Mrs. Conrad, who will continue to dish 
out food at the old stand ••• Albert Vfoofte 
writes from Englund that the daughter of 
an English surgeon has him going six 
ways, which is sor,lE)thin.e; 'West Virginia 
girls Were n(;)ver able to do. Maybo those 
English have something, after all ••• 
Margy Jack is in norfolk visitinG hor 
sister Patty, a Yooman 3-c in the Navy ••• 
Elmer Shaver had his tonsils out and all 
the telephones refused to talk, ou~ of 
sympa thy wi th hi s sor e throat. The C&P 
ha.d to send a trouble-shooter out from 
Weston to get thuu going again ••• The can
didates are all out in the open novi and 
thu campaign is on, vri th bets bdne; laid 
for win. place and shaH. There's £'. large 
field, most of them old hands and 'vfGll 
able ~o take, care of thenselvLls when the 
~udsli~ging and bi tine on tho tc:rns begin 
••• Okey D. Reaser has e;raduated from a 
radio school at Scott Fi old and vlill be 
assigned too. bomber "as a membur of the 
crew ••• Petty Officer 3-c Robert Butcher 
beaming at the local inhabitants after 
fourteen months in Newfoundland ••• Ray 
Stalnaker, Bill Porter and Glen Gainer 
home for a fOVI days from California. 
Fl or i do. and Loui siana ••• The tovm r S la to st 
attraction for the younger set is a pic
tures-while-you-vlEti t omporium in the 
partitionvd off corner ~f Dump Garrett's 
poolrooo. However, thero is no maxinum 
age limit so the shop did its pr0ttiost 
the day Ta.te Hyer and Bert Fleming posed 
arm in arm ••• Spencer High defeated the, 
Sand Fork Lions on the Sand Fork floor, 
37 to 29. One casualty. Either the vnnd 
or tho yelling (both were high, strong 
and continuous) brought dmm a le,rgo pane 
of glass from 0. window on one of the 
cheerleaders. Sone damage, not serious. 

Fobruary 15 to February 22 

On a recent evening tho flurried ten
ant of a certain u~stairs apartmont cane 
intQ the Grill to telpphone for tho po~ 
lice. Hor conplaint was that a visitor 
was beating her up. By ~he time the 
town cop and n hastily doputized citizen 
arrived on the scene the tide of battle 
had turnt;d and the visitor was on the 
receiving end. The mayor took a hand 
the next day and the ape. rtment is noV( 
yacant. It wasn't so useful anyway, 

, after the ladder on the back porch wa~ 
removed ••• Pfc. Howard Arbogast, who was 
among the first of Giloer Countians 
called up for selective servic e' , is now 
in Italy ••• Eunic e Gain and Celia lJc.ch
man have been visiting in Baltimore ••• 
Cpl. Harold Southc.ll and Irene Floyd 
Harvey were marriEJd Feb. 2, at Pitts:' 
burgh ••• E. G. Rohrbough, Congressnnn 
fron this district, in town for a fe"w' 
days. No ma. tter hOYT long hi s carocr in 
Congress may be it will likdy brine; him 
no nore liking and respect than he rated 
as ,president of GSC ••• The Boy Scout 
paper sall\l':age drive has netted, sor.lO three 
thousand pounds so far. Basements and 

attics haven't oeen so denuae or re C1'='---~ 

ing L1.8.tter for years ••• The Bud Hoore' 5 

of Sand I,'ork have a son overseas wi th 
the narines and a dau~hter i& Gov~rnm~~t __ 
service in Wt.shington ••• John Shuman, 
perennial Hepublicancandidate. for sheriff, 
keeps his nane and face before the public 
by way of the Pictureland sereen ••• Doc 
Vfuitinc, of the college, mourns the death 
of his dog, Sinjin, who left these parts 
on Feb. '18, and was burieu. wi th honors 
in hi s own backyard ••• Th~ YVI and YUCA 
are collectine; books to be sent to l!I18r
iean prisoners of war. The IDI hears' that 
said prisoners prefer books that require 
slow reading and hard thinking. Ti!:1e is 
something theY've got a lot of, and 
thinkinE about a book takes the mind off 
--well, other things. We have in our 
p~ssession some few volur:les that are a 
bit over our head, though this is the 
only tine we've admitted it, and here is 
where we hand them over to appreciative 
readers ••• Ensign Fred H. Vfhiting; Jr.; 
USS Vincennes, r~ports he is on sea duty 
noVl and' reo'ets that there is practically 
nothing that hu can say about it ••• Billy 
Luzader has peen accepted for the Navy 
and is waitinlb call to active duty. Hopes 
to be allowed to s+..;ud~r radar ••• Ernest 
Lee Arbuckle is studying naviGation at 
santa Ana, Calif ••• Robert F. Bonner, USNR, 
has beon pr'oT.1med' to Lt. (j,-g.). , He ,i.s_ 
sor.1uvlhere in the Pa'cific area ••• S20 Jesse 
Lill~r is in tho Ordnance Gunnery Division. 
He is st'a't'ioned Elt l1enphis, Tenn ••• S2c 
Buddy Benriett, of Cox's lUlls, has con
ploted boot training at Great Lakes and 
is nm.r at Newport, H. I. in fire cO!:1bat 
train,ing" .' ;Clarl~ IIardnan, former' photoe;
rapher f()r " the GSC Nercury, has been 
pronated t'o 1st lieutenant ••• Evel~rn D. 
Snoderl~~, 4-H Club aGent, has resigned, 
effective ~,larch 4 ••• IIrs. 'VI. VI.' Jo'hnson, 
has b,een ver:y ill of pneumonia. but is 
iJ'TlprQvi,ng. Her ;,sister, Hrs. R. F. Kidd, 
is ill also ••• S/sgt. Charles Griffith, 
Gravelly Point, D. C., is home on fifteen 
day furlough. He expects to be assigned 
to overseas service on his return to 
duty ••• Dr. D. 'L. Haught, President of GSC, 
attended a Regional War Conference of 
school administrators iaAtlanta, Ga ••• 
E. 'Hi thers wri tes from YI & L University 
irt Lexington that Hank Greenberg refereed 
a ,basket ball game there recently, but 
refused to l'l.old forth when interviewed 
later in the evening ••• Mrs. Elwood Stewart 
and children have uoved to Akron, Ohio ••• 
Sgt. F,red Hells home on travel orders, 
transferring hin fran Indianapolis to 
Goldsboro, N." C ••• Anne Atliok }\:oi th htU 
joined hor husba.nd, at camp Ste'lvart, 
Savannah, Ga. 

*****:"****** 

T!lcro vms a la.d~ cOPlr.l.entator, 
V'/11o play0d with a biG alligator; 

But she ticklod its nose, 
And she trod on its toes, 

Till at last it j~ up and ate 
~ , 

******lf1I1<**** 
Rod Torrors Ba.sl:et Bal;!. Scores 

Glenville 36 ," (Thero) 
Normantown 32. · 

GlenVille' 29 (There) 
Spenc~r 43 

Glenville 51 
Burnsvi 11 e 46 

Glenville 
Weston 

(There) 

38 (Here) 
47 

'cr. 



LETTERS FIWH THE HILITA...L(Y rients, where tho~T pose wi th ser,[icenenfor 
a price. Nornal activith:s hero ha",e ,been 

PFC,. ,JACK STAUJAl:EH, Co. I, 182 lnf. groatly chanEed by the vrar. Tho poople -
APO 71()" c/o PM, San Francisco, calif".: vlOll, here "East is :Ca'st and Hest is Y[est" 
".1 just 'received the Dec. 28 issue of the and hovT theY've I'l.8..ted in the heat~ ••• I 
HMa!'l.d have passed it on to my buddy; i hiw~ quarters \Ii th tho Reginental Staff 

, :d~0Tge Vlamsley of Elldrts, .VTho is in the . in (consored), a nost interesting' <Tai~anesc 
. same 'COmp/3.ny as. 1. All the guys think the·J.,Iissn)'ii--no1;V-takon ove'r by the Army. Would 

HM is a swell idea a,nd all enjoy the Glen- liko to contact ~ny \riends her.e, who may 
ville ':wlt: •• ! have been ,overseas a.bout 4 learn ril" location f:ron the Red Cross Area " " . . 
months and really it isn't too bad. The Office, Bishop and Queen Streot, Telephone 
Ftji·"boolas" hardly conpare with our 59-571. •• All HlI readers vTho have personal 
gal-s,: but the French gals weren l t too bad or fanil;>' probler.ls are urged to cont8!ct 
, ..... 1 find the army chow over here better Red Cross; they can really get valuable 
than in the states and as a result I wear assistance." 
0.30" v{a.ist instead of a 28" ••• During the 
tine over ,here I have experienced many BENNETT STUMP, AM2c, Naval Air Technical 
interesting things. Air raids and patrols IT. C., Jacksonville, Fla.: "Have been 
hold the most interest I think. Being in playing about tHree gacies of haskot ball 
the infantry we see everything first hand. a neek in the Victory Loa~uo,and have been 
As the saying goes: "The infantr;r has the refereeing sane. The officials hore don f t 
artillery in bac1:: of then, the air corps know what it neans to call ovor 8 or' 10 
over then, but all tha·t·is in front of fo"uls in a game. I callod 43 the-oth\!ir 
them is - the eneny. n •• • IIe have a swell Inight and Got a wri to-~p ,in the paper 
bunch of bUYs in , thi s outfi t ,and you get saJring 1 he,d "narred the gane." The chi ef 
to know theE like brothers. Even wi th '; in the a thletic de~)Rrtr.lOnt horo pl.ayed on 
this .life most of the fellovis would rather SouthvTestorn t.ean in the National Tourney 
be a USA "conmando" I thint ••• On the way in 1939-40. ' Ito said that Louie Ho:manoand 
over :t sa,,! more Vl8.. ter than the Little Kan- Jr. Rhoados t-rere plenty -good and his team 
awh~ even when it rullS dovm 11ain Street. . vms lucky to win ••• I sa\,l LerO;)T Les"ter 'froEl 
An added feature vms a volcano I Eot to Spencer last ni[,;ht. Ho played on tho 
see ••• It miGht be interesting to lmolliT that Groat Lal:cs toam bofore his transfor hote. 
Nate's reputation goes overseas too. My His roomnate at Great Lakes ,was JO$$O 
buddy from Elkins (who attended D&E) knows Lilly. He says that Scotty Har'lilton i's, 
his basket ball_teams quite well,as does the bbst player at Great Lakes yet he : 
a boy from F&irmont in my outfit ••• "Iron plays on tho third toan ••• Lt. (jg;) Hate ,
Man" Griffith is in m~' division, but in a Cn.llahan is a dentiqt hero at the rocrui t 
different regiment so I don't· see him. I centor." 
do know that he is O.K. and still a.4"Vrild 
Indian" as Bill -riolfe says ••• V<[:Lth the PPC. ALBERT 'WOOFTER, Co. A, 707:tli HP 
darkening shadows of the South Pacific, Bn., APO 511, c/o PH, Ney, Yorl:, IJ. Y. i ' 
I'd better close this dam th'ing '. Letter "I am re,minded that I haven't notified you 
writing over.hero is a hell of a job with of my new address. I moved not long ago 
censorship anda~l. About all you can sa:yafter spending 14 T:lonths in one place, and 
is "Hello, I'n O.K., good, bye." ••• Thanks l , ft-vias almost like leaving home age,in, but 
for keeping ne in touch viith all the· guys, I'm sottl'od now, and it isn't too bad .. 
and I hope in the first , Homecor:ling Parade There are nine 0'£ us billoted ,together ' in 
after the 'war,' they'lL.all be there. I a small tovm. Vre eat at the Red Cros'S 
would efljoy hearing fron. anJ:' of tl1e fellow • Club or in cafes '. 'iTo have Bri tisp , 
••• Take it eusJT and don't ovenyorl:\!Hoop." rationing coupons and can buy neat. eggs, 

, . ' butter, etc., in ', snall quanti ties. Right 
S/SGT. CHARLES LHTTOlT., ltg.: 36 Inf. now I'm planning to scout around to find 

Div., APO 36, c/oPM, Nevr .York,N. Y.: "It someone nho can cook a steak. I can fry 
was a pleasant surprise to. ro.cei ve my ogEs myself, but according to,. the other , 
fi,~st issue of the lThr I} few days aGo.. I boys i ttal:es a nico blond to ' fry a stoak .. 
only wish I had boen in on it froril the Thoy kid r.1O quite u oi t because 1'1'1 more 
start. I like to keep in contact vri th TW interested in .. ea tinE; than in I'lOst anything 
friends from Glenvill e . Of course there else oxcopt nail fron homo ••• I can't'begin 
are a lot of new namos that 1 don't recog- to tell you how Iil~ch I enjoy reading tho 
nize, but it has been. quite a while since mI. So you vlrite 'on and we'll rend 'en 
I was·there ••• If there is any news fron and in the noantir.lo 1;[e'11 hope it won't .. 
Italy that : any of the ID~ fans 1tTOuld like be too lonG untH ,"[0' 11 b,e back in Glen¥' 
to know ab~ut, I will bo glad to dig up ville for bood.'~ 

all I can for you, if it's O.K. ,'vi th the -************ 
censors ••• Tell ever~rone I know hollo, and V[e shoulCJ;', li1:e to ~ave letters from 
that I hope to be coning to Glenville Laddie Boll, Norris Gluck, Joe Herold, 
for a visit soon." lJa te Rohrboul~h; Ja~lOs ;Vioofter, and Lynvrood 

. Zi.nn. 
RAYHmm FREED, ARC, 1Glst Inf. APO 38", It has boon- necessary to drop sono 

c/o PM, San Fr,ancisco, i Calif.: · .. tiThe EII is names fror,l our mailinG list because We 

the most interesting publicat..ion received.leo.Med that transfers havo beon made and 
Hany thanks ••• For the priesent 1: ara'on the new addresses not e:;i ven. ''ihen your 
Island of Oahu,. Terri torly of :Hawail:., Tho , address changes, please notify the HI\lI. 
climate is ideal,' the natural scenery. is The !Thl thanks Elizabeth Levris, and 
too beautiful to .' descri be briefly, £)tud B1fuc e Sumners for horse foed. ' 
coconuts and pineapples are plentif~1; ************ 
but the grass-skirted hula girls, of whm:l RED TERRORS WIN TOURNEY 
you aro probably thinking, are found , only The Glenville Red Terrors cane from 
in commercial picture-taking establish- behind in tho sec"t{o'nal tournanent here 



and won 'the right to compete in the Cadet Guy Stalnakor, Jr.,. hone on fur-
regional at Clarksburg for the fifth loughhas finished basic tra.ining'at 
straight year. The Terrors defeated Spen- Hemphis, Tennessee, Clnd expocts to be 
cer 42-40; after losing both games during transferred on his return to an advanced 
the recular season to the Spencer five. bape. Probably Corpus Christi, Texas ••• 
In the finals they dovmed Sand Fork 33-31, Sgt. Fred'VI.olls has boen transferred to 
after losing th<;: regular season pair of SeynO'ur Johnson Field, N. C •••• T. Bryan 
contests. McQua.in, USNR, who onlistud sone time 

Service mon soen at tourney: Bobby ago , in tho newly fomod Ship Repair Unit, 
Whiting, Bethany, W. Vai; Kerr,lit Fisher, is assigned at Bainbridge, lTd., for 
Camp F('.nnin~ Texas; Earl" Wolfe and a. prolininary training • .. 
friend, Ft. Belvoir, Va..; Charles Grif'fi th 
Gravelly point, D. C.; John Harper, 
Lincoln, Neb.; Birl Cottrill, Corpus 
Christi, Toxas; Junior Stalnakor, Heraphis, 
Tenn.; Earl Hay Ellis, Northwestern U. 

************ 
llEARD ON THE RIALTO 

February 23 · ~ FebruD;ry 29 

March 1 to Harch 7 
The job of pubr~c Relations Counsel 

for the Ration Board has been ,dshed on 
Tate Hyerl The offico porsonnel hopes he 
C!.1.n convince the public that the Draft 
Board rations men to the services, whil(~ 
the hation Board confines its efforts to 
unlMllortnnt i toms like food and e;asoline c < 

A B-24 on its vro.y from How Yorl: to 1.1rs. Roostlvel t' s short visit at vleston 
somo undisclosed field got.i tsclf lost and Jackson i 5 Mill seer;lS to have been 
over these hills in a storm Tuesday eve.!oi.·· enjoyed by the people who Sfl.W and heard 
ning. The pilot ordered the crew to bail her. She went on to Pittsburgh in Carl 
out whon he gave the word, but Sutton v[oodford l s plane ••• Pvt. Forrest Messenger 
airport! s revolving beacon shOlwd up in has been assigned to Kessler Field, Miss" 
time for him to land the big plnno while for pre-flight training ••• Billy Luzader 
he still had gas enouglf for about ten has abandoned Fred Yibi tingt s milk truck 
minutes. A clogged oi~line next morning and gone to Grent Lakes for tra'inirtg. He 
caused one engine to burn out, so crew won't be eighteen until Juno ••• 11rs. Inn 
and plane were intorned in Sutton for a Hupl', form.er DPA director for Gilmer 
week until another engine could be in- County, has taken a position in the stato 
stalled. This is the third amy plane offico of the DPA·. Sho has been workinfj 
in trouble that has r.tade tir,lely landine;s in Dayton, Ohio •• • 1'\'/0 unfuiling subjects 
a. t sutton instead of cracking up on hil1- of co~vor~t'.I;tion are incoI:1e tax and' . 
sides ••• James L. Parks,. forracr student, , ration tokens. Nobody seems to know v/hat 
now in the 11edical Corps of tho arny, has to do about '6i ther of thom ••• Linn 1'fian t 
been awarded the Silvor star for gallantry has oponed a shoe store in the room once 
in action, above and beyond the line of occupied by Thoflpson1s Drug Store ••• pvt. 
duty. He is in Italy ••• Lieut. Kenneth Kernit Fisher, home on furlough, went to 
Starcher is safe in a hospital after para- sleep at the wheel and scraped the . 
chuti,ng into the juncle fron his Liborator fenders off:i:hi:s Aunt Haze1.'s car~ . No 
somewhere over India. He is VQ th the other damage except to Kerr.ti t' s feelings •• , 
14th Air Force Conmand in China ••• RA lc The Red Cross's annual drive for funds is 
Bernard G. Boggs finished his basic getting under way. ]'Irs. A. H •. Moore is 
training at Great Lakes Vlith an average chainnan of the drive and Mrs. Esty Berk-
grade of 9710. He is nOYI at Sanpson, lJ. Y •• house is Executive SecretRry of the 
Pfc., Vlilliar.1 Porter hOMO on furlOUGh after Cha.pter., Our share is $6,000 .vihich isn t t 
getting his wings as a top turret gunner chicken feed, but vre always do raake our 
at Las Vegas, Nev. He vrill be stationed quota,in this county, and wet 11 try to 
for the present at TUIllpa, Fla ••• The Little lay it on the line this year, too ••• Homer 
Kanawha. sufferinG from delusions of Paul ~[est, U. S. Arrrty Engineers, liobil.o ,. 
grandeur, rose to about twenty-six feet Ala., has been pronoted to 1st Lieutenant 
and flooded out some of tho inhabitants ••• S2c Earl R&y Ellis and Louise Grogg 
on the 23'rd. Not much de.mago there being were married at the M. E. Church, March 5, 
no gardens to dest~ this time of year ••• ,by the Rev. G. J. Johnson. Earl Ray is 

. Doil Fi tzpa trick is rounding out a full taking radio training; at lJorthwestern U •• , 
quarter' ~f a century as janitor for the Dr. John C. Shreve received a telograT:l 
Glenville public schools ••• S/sgt. Charles Saturday 'vi th tho infornation that his . 
Griffith home on fifteen day ~urlough son Fred, vrho is in the Harines, has b("m 
from Gravelly Point, D. C., expecting to jWO undo d· in action, sonewhere in the . I 

be ·assigned overseas duty £tS soon as ho Pacific area. The telegran gave no do
returns ••• Births: The Carr Pa tersons, a tails ••• Everett Ellyson loft Sunday for 
son, Feb. 15; Frank Stalnaker (she ,'ras Huntington a;ncl induction into tho Ship 
Catha Frame) a son, Feb. 24; Harley IRepair Unit of tho navy. His rating vrUl 
Regers (she was Goldie Reynolds) a. daugh- ,be Petty Office!" lc, USITR ••• Bernyce BeRll, 
ter,. Feb. 25 ... Hoy B. Cottrill, veterinarYlndy Nayoress, has been ill with the flu 
Surgeon of Sand Fork, died in a Clarks- ~and MrB. H. Y. Clark taught for her last 
burg hospital February 29,- He hrts tvIO 'vook. Gilner County's Selective Service 
sons in the arr.-lCd sorvices, Jarrett and Board sent 57 flt:in to Clarksburg for 
Birl, Jr ••• HM 3c John Cooper, sonewhore . physical examination, 11arch :5. Thirty-
in the Pacific D.rea, finds tho Pacific ~ itwo -passed •• ,.A/C Jack Luzader hal been 
living up to its nar.1e and appo.rently likeslsent to Athens, Ga" for pre-flight 
it better than tho uneasy Atlantic ••• Gray ltrainipg ••• Tanner High Schqql. won a basket 
Bar.ker, assisgned to do r, story for the !ball (ame. Hi th Walkorsville ••• Gilmer 

I ) ' • , 

":Mercury" about the. ColleGo clocl: in its !Countyl s quota in the Fourth War Loan q 
ivy-hung to\l[er, insisted on beinG excused 'vas $100;000.00 but the Citizenry didn't 
from cJ.ass early enough to get in the stop at that. To date they have bOUGht 
belfry in time to hear, tho 'hour strike. $223,000.00 Uncle Sam's bon.ds ••• 
What sacrifices ·these journalists m[',ke tp 
put roalisl:'l into a .·s,tory~ ••• naval Aviatio 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

PVT. VIILLIM'f B. GHIFFI TH, Co. G, 164th 
lni'., APO 716, c/o PM, San Francisco, 
Calif., February 22: 1tReceived the Decem
ber issue of themI today, but any news 
is always n~ws over here ••• Since I was 
home last I have been in New Caledonia 
and the Fiji Islands. It Was a sVlell plac 
and I hated t6 leave, but ar.J. novi on· anothe! 
island which at the present we and the 
Nips share, but'''They'll be Sot1e Changes 
Made." ••• Isn't any news but am getting 
along fine and wishing you lots of luck ••• 
Would like to have the addresses of Lee 
Scott Gainer and Landus Rhoades." 

Lll.HAROLD SCOTT, G. A. A •. F., Green~ 
ville, Miss., February 29: "I get, a great 
deal of ple~sure frot1 reading the ill ~ and 
appreciate receiving it. The nens is 
very good for my morale ••• I am cORching a 
basket ball team in the Officer's League 
here on the post along with my duties as 
Physical Training Officer of the Officer's 
Program. We are leading the League so 
far. We tied for the third rOlmd, and 
there is ~nly one more round to play which 
we hope to win. We are hopinr, to have a 
good Post baseball teat1 this summer. I 
understand there is plenty of naterial on 
the field. The past SumT:ler they won 21 
against 11 losses. They went to the 
finals of the Hid-South Chat1pionship 
Tournament for service teams held by the 
Memphis COIllr1ercial Appeal. •• Give r;lY re
gards to the fellows in the service." 

SGT. JMlES nOOFTEH, First Search 
Attack Group, Langley Field, Virginia, 
March 12: "Since I last cor:un.unicated 
with your illustrious chronicle my outfit 
has increased in size by veritable leaps 
and bounds. In a shott tir.J.e \Ie should 
take over what little is left on this 
field that we do not already control. 
either directly or indirectly. There has 
been sone speculation that "'Te rmy be 
entering the last leg of our stay here. 
Langley Field was recently converted into 
a . Staging Area, vrhich, for tho Ai 1" Corps 
is about the same as a P.O.E. for otlwr 
branches of the service. Le roy Davis 
dropped in to see me a fev, weeks at~o. 

Since he had be en reported ove rseas by 
the Democrat, I was more than evnr sur'
pri sed to see hhl. At that tiI'le he wa s 
stationed in 8. n earby can p wai ting ove r
seas shipt1ent. I presume that he he. s 
gone by this +,imo. · He vm s the first 
Gilne r County boy I had seen in many 
months ••• Since Tiny Hoore has been }1romote 
to Captain I'm s uro Durgan Viri I:';h t woul d 
refuse to ride with him - or do they have 
speed lini ts in the Italian skies? Naybe 
a fuw shots of "rifcGinnis" plus D. Gerr,mn 
pursui t plane •. would induce Durg to say, 
"Drive . I er" ••• If Bob Shreve should eve r 
ferr"jr '~ship do·wll thi s vray I can be found 
in the Operations Offic e of the hangar he 
would rCJport to ••• Thanks a!;a in for the 
ill,I . It ranks first on rw incoT'linr.; r,lHil 
list." 

Alc VTILLIAh O. 1i'ffiETSELL, Class 44 }<', 

AAFBFS (B). Bainbridge, Ga., March 13: 
Haven't much tine to do I:luch vrri tinr; but 
~m now taking a few of ny valur~cle ninutes 
to express my appreCiation for the HM. 

It is a pleR'sure to read of others whom 
. I have been ':separated from and in the 
informal vray the ill ! presents it. I 
kno·1i{ that it has che c~red mftny a lonely 
heart •• ~I aD in Basic Training hero, 
have 14 hours to my crodit in the B. T. 
trairtur. I soloed it in 4 hours 55 
t1inutes. . If I am fortunate enough, I 
will finish,here in anothe r r:lOnth and 
a half. I :start flying tvvin engine 
A.:r.-:-10 in about R week. If "it; get 
through A.T.-10's we will fly U-25's in 
advancud at Albany, GR. Basic flying 
trainin~ is the really tough road to 
travel. 'Washouts are many here, and 
are incroasinf; evury day. I hop e I CRn 
weathur the storn ••• Gi vc all my friends 
my sinc<:Jrest rq;ards. I hopo we can 
get buck togother a gain just like old 
times ... I'd like to LlUntion our basket 
ball tunn. Ye h8.ve played togother for 
about 3 T.lonths, Rnd I know Coach Nate's 
oyes would sparkle if he could see them. 
The first five ave rage s 6' l~" and are 
fast, good defensive ly as well as 
offensively, Rnd cen really thr9w fI. 

sizzling fast broak." 

Alc BAHI, HYl'lER S TfJ,NAKEH, Avifl ti on 
Cadet Pre-Tech. School, Sq. G, Soc. 12, 
Seyr'lour Johnson Field. N. C., ~ !arch 17: 
"I vm.s graduated IHst Sa turda:r, Hf'. rch 11 
along ... I<i th about HiO othe rs from · the 
Pre-MeteoroloEY School at the State 
Univursi t~T of lema. Since our advanced 
trnininl~ in m ·;tooroloGY was cancelled 
SOItH.:; of us "!era transferre d to SeYIilour 
Johnson Field for conmunic a tions traininr 
This is a preparatory coursu for the 
real cmilr.lunicntions schooling ft t Yfl l () . 
I b oliuve tho course huro lasts c..bout 
14 "fUels." 

********** 

We should like to have letters from 
Clair Boso, Gabriel Chabut, Olin Gherke , 
Hobert Lee Jack, Pe rry HcQ.unin, and 
Nelson Vre ll s . 

The HM thanks Evelyn Deall' REt y; 
~ :[ rs. Orda ChenO'i·wth, Huntur r hi tinL~, 
f'cnd vrilli£lt1 "Hhe tsell for ba gs of oats. 

**"'***"'*** 

RED. TEERORS IN RECIONAL TOURNEY 
The G1 EJnvillu Hod Terrors vwnt dcnm 

in defeat in t hu fina ls of'tho r c r,iomtl 
tournament a t Clarksburg nS' 1jE',shinp.;ton 
Irving turne d them bnck lvi th n 66-39 :Jr:: 
score. The Terrors, Elft()f vrinning the 
sectional tourney h old here~ took n 
close si;Iai-firw.l gm.w froLl Doddridge 
40-37. 

******"'*** 
llliAHD ON THE RIAL TO 
March 8 to March 14 

Claude Linger r Braxton County's entry 
in the cQI,ling Presiden tial free-far-all" 
has .shaved off his bea rd, the occasion 
bein't~ the first American' bOI'lb:i:-a18rof 
Berlin ... Lt. CoL C. L. Undenvood, former 
instructor at the college, has been 
seriously injured in an accid'ent at' Camp 
Benning, Ga. His jeep had an argument 
with an army trucl: a:'1.d the colonel was 
sOTil.ewhere in betvreen. Latest reports haVE; 
him nending steadily ••• The Earl NcDonald' s 



(she was Lillian Hefner of Burnsville) Nurse Corps, has cabled her safe arrival 
have a son, born Barch ~ in a Clarksburg sonewhure in Bngland ••• Riley M\i,lrhpy has 
hospi tal ••• It' s nothing new for the ,le:ft the business of keeping the local 
GilTrler County Board (!)f Educa.tion to- g'rant timepieces i:r;t repair to . Bert Flerllin-g and 
lea.ve (lJf absence to tea.chers going into '" hA.SgOl:lb to Lnngley Field, Virl~in:f.e., "to 
the arnec;l services, but now it is called vlOrk for Uncle San on precision instru
upon to get along wi thout two of its <DVm ments ••• A l<,cal vrife getting a regis·
nenbers. ,T. Bryan McQuain of Glenville tered ~et~er fran the post office which 
has ~lr~~dy entered the, nevlly formed Ship Wf'.s nddressed' to her husband, asl~ea hovr 
Repair Unit an,d Ira Reed ®f Troy has she should siEn fmr it. '''Oh~ just put' 
pe,s~e~ aIT.l.Y physical tests and is waiting your husband's naI'!'le, by you," replied 
his call for induction ••• Lt. Stanley Jer- ' the clerk. She handed back the book 
anko cpnplained clear frau San Pe.dro, cnrel:ully siGned~' ','John vi. D(O)e, by you. i ' 

Cal., that the HM had ceased te arrive ••• Sel~ctive Service lists aru full of 
and wanted to know how COBe. lIe apologize pre-Pe[lrl Harbor fathers, Bill Sherwood, 
for not being mind readers and knowing.he of Norne.ntovm, recuY),tly inducte>d into 
had moved and he Vlri tes nOH t):la,t he has the Navy, has fivu children, but claimed 
nothing to worry about except ,the weather. no dt;fernent ••• Johnny 1"Te.gm;r has b()t~n 
(He sa~rs no natter what Vie nay have heard. el~cted prusident of the Spphomor~' Class 
to the contrary it rains like hell, in a t the colleGu ••• OPA staged a check last 
sunny California.) ••• Lt. Bernice Cridlin, week of all tho retail food. stor~s in 
forBer health nurse for the county, is the country. Gilnur County has 49, and. 
now stationed at Ft. Georf,() Heade, !o'Id... wi thout ~xcepti?n they nade a good 
Evelyn Beall Hay in town for a few days. showinG in conpliancu withprica regula-
TGlld us Mrs. Buz Fisher had visited her tions. Th...: check w[~s made by f:18nbers of 
recently and had some pictures of Buz tak the Ration Board and the office person-
in the Harshalls. Buz used to be editor nE>l, mostly b~r CEll' but there vrcre 
0f the Glenville Pathfinder Wf,-y back 13 .H. sE,vcrEtl slippery i!llles thr. t hp.d to be 
(before Hitler) ••• Bernyce Beall's Nother covered on foot ••• Charles Kinr;, who is. 
died suddenly at her home in Clarksburg· nOYl in thu Navy, .is, at IOVIa State CQJlyr,o, 
the I'!'lorning of Narch 10. She, had been tntinr; electrical training ••• Li ttle B,0-
suffering from a heart ailment for some Peep has lost her sheep, .Hor beef 'and 
weeks ••• Tiny NeGro has been promoted to bacon, t'00 j Sane crook has stole her 
captain. News which "will plel'tse a lot of nttieJll book, And she don't know vlha t to 
peopl~. H~ h~s been in EnGland, Africa, do. --Esquire ••• James E. Satturfield has 
Sicily, and Italy f.@r t'he past 18 months ••• been promoted to Lt. (jg) as also hfU'l 
Reverend C,' L. Arehart has resigned as Fred Hadison Uhi ting, Jr ••• Billy Luzader 
pastor of the local Presbyterians and will has started boot training nt Gre~t Lakes 
go to Dunbar about the first of April tD ••• Dr. A. S. Kelley, of Pa,rkersburg,' 
begin 'work there on the fifteenth. He and preached Ht special services at the 
Mrs. Arehart will be much nissed ••• Lt. Baptist Churc~ on Sundny. The pastor 
John "Hillard Shreve houe on short fur- of the church nov. Gilb8rt B. Moore, vdll 
lough fron the Pacific, vrheru he has been take Hr. Arehf;trt's classes at the college 
seeing this global conflict fron the deck for the rest of the Y8ar ••• Lyol YJest, 
of one @i' Uncle's fighting ships ••• Jaraes who rtlsitned as offiCE; r.w.ringer of FHA in . . ' 
Murphy, coach a tTanner High, just rn.ade Decenber, VTf.tS rud(;ly bouncc,dout of his . 
the finish line of the basketball season vaca tion last ,wek, The OPA got him for 
before leavin~ for the a~y, Juanita BelI their Charleston, office ••• Lt. Sturyl : / 
HcDougal will takE:: his Cltl.hs. os for the lBro'liffi vTrites from Houma (La.) N~lvHl Air 
rest of the year ••• Cpl. Jack Conrad home Station that ho has an unbeaten find 
on ten day furlough from Camp Fannin, Texa • unbeatable baskot ball tean of };arines 
He expectIB to "be transferred as S0®n as he thuro' ••• Hrs. Hilliam C. Kellar hus bone 
returns ••• Denver Riffle heme frO!,l Florida to Quonsut Point, H. I, to join her 
f0r a few days and tellin:g :Mary Lila Luz- husband, a Navnl Aviation storekeeper in 
ader he would help the A&P @ut during the the supply departmunt of the Ne.val Air 
Sa turday rush ••• "Lady f you'll have to pay Base tlwre ••• Susan Summers, third grade 
half fare for that boy,." "But, con- teach~r at Glenville, will be back on 
ductor, he's enly three years old." "He tho job Honday r'lorning after a sick leave 
looks like a six-year-old to me." "Sir, of six months ••• Pfc. Burl Bragg of Ghm-
I've only been narried for three years." is hore on e. thirteen-day furlough from 
"Lady, I don't Vl£\.nt a confession. I want Camp Maxey, 'l'exas ••• Newton And!:lrsori, 
half fare." ••• The Glenville DeI'!'locrat CGllege alur,mus from Buckhann"on, will be 
started spring cleaning in its storeroom a I~uest speRker here Thursday evening at 
last week and brought to light articles a meeting of the local PTA ••• A drunk was 
undisturbed since the flood of 1926, reprimanded by a bartender because he 
including (vre hope) a stock af neVIS print showed signs 0f intoxicA.'tion, so he drew 
• • • hiMself up with dignity ,and said: 

Harch 14 to ~[arch 21 "Misshen lister, I've only had te'e" , 

The schools have stopped snooting the 
rest of us in the matter of timu and set 
their clocks up an hour Honday norning. 
No nore do we have to watch teachers and 
students leisurely going to sahool at ten 
in the I'!'lorning when we have been hard at 
work for an hour already ••• Lt. and 11rs,. 
Robert Hauman (Lena Huth Ryr.ler) of Lub
b~ck Field, Texas, are spending a ten 
day furhugh here with their parents. 
Rumor has it that Robert, Jr., aged seven 
months, is pure Texan and doesntt like 
tbese hills ••• Lt. EVa Wiant, @f th~ Army 

martoonies and I'n not as much .under the 
afflue.nce of inkahel as some thinkle 
poep I m'l, and the drunkur I stnnd he)"e 
the l(1)llp;or I gett " ••• Jane s Dotson, AS, 
is enrollbd in Pre-Midshipnmn's Sch001 at 
Asbury Parl:, 1T. J ••• Bill Jon'c"s of Grass 
Run brought us a jag IDf maple sirup' th.e 
other day which has earned us the errtJio.btb\\s 
regard of the neighbors.' Mrs. Bill t s 
sirup is quite something and the ill 1 can 
wi sh nothing butter for its suoscri be'rs 
than thRt they 1;<11 return fran the 
ba'ttlefronts " Soon to hav'e a ulste of it. 


